
PREFACE.

W liAVE been requested by Mr. Thomab Hampson

ft to errite a short Preface to a work of his which is

about to bo published, entitled Horwich ; Its History,

L^scds, and Church."

That work is still far from completion, but the author

has fsToured me with a view of such portion of it as

baa appeared in print.

I think that his book will prove interestbg aod

sotsrtaining to many readers.

One statement I may make with great confidence,

rla, that the teal and diligence which the author has used

b pursuing his task entitle him to every encouragement

Re has spared neither time nor labour.

Ho has had access to various documents. Church
registen, and books of reference, and has been very

persevering and industrious in his researches. The best

eommendation that I can give him may be expressed

b the following short sentence ; I wish him and his

book all the success they merit

Horwich Vicarage,

27th July, 1883.

HENRY S. PIGOT.



respectfully inscribed,

bt kind PERinasiON, to

JOHN LONGWORTH. ESQ.,

TEE KJJOWLEB,

Cbairman of Horwich Local Board, Ac.,

Ln rirtno of his office, and as the representative of

an ancient family long and honourably connected

with the village, and a due acknowledgment

of the valuable aid afforded in the

compilation of this work,

By kis humble Servant,

THE AUTHOR.



INTRODUCTION.

\f S plftcing before our readers the subjoined

It contribution to local history, wo do so with

the hope that the imperfections of the work may

not militate against its usefulness. The history of'

fcjjy village or hamlet in a county so rich in historic

loro cannot fail to throw some shadow which

collaterally must inspire some new thought, lay beure

•omo important fact, or servo as an adjunct to

aornonstrative evidence. History has many byo-

jmths, and in journeying along some of these we

may pick up some pebble, hoar some faint echo

that perchance may lead to the discovery of some

Imi'ortant link. In the hope that some such may be

found herein has been our object. How far we have

lucccedod we leave others to determine. In dealing

with the ** legends " of Ilorwich wo have thought it

beat to give them with all their faults both as to

date and incidental surroundings. Legends are in a

groat measure common property. Some there sjre

that are more closely allied with certain districts,

but, though thus associated, we should find that

other districts have the same legend, sometimes

under a different name. Legends lead us far away

into tlio past, and though each generation may make

tnch its own, the date of their promulgation is
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IB B.7»ury. We haye giTen one m which a

rormef Incnmbent of Horwich ia aaBOcieted. We

bare boon fayoored with a aeimon hy the same

acnmbent. and in joitaposition onr readers wiU

oooclodo wiUi QS that a greater antiquity is attached

lhan the .lory would show. To those who bays so

kindly aided us wo tender our thanks, and if our

U,k should be so far successful as to mspire a

irealer degree of local patriotism, or be a straw m

Uie hUtoric current, then onr labour will not haye

Id Tftin.

tiortnch, Oct mK



HORWICH:

ITS HISTORY, LEGENDS, AND CHURCH,

CHAPTER I.

ORWICF?, comparatively speaking, la a modern
village, and yet its history is associated with the

past, in more direct connection than many oi those— its

neighbours around—that can claim aflRnity in the more
stirring events of national history. As we pass through
its broad and dignitied principal thoroughfare we see

signs of modern architecture and modern requirements;
here and there one or two old dwellings of a bye-gone
period stand as landmarks to guide us in our invest!*

gallons ; but even here we are denied any evidence to

prove any antiquated history. If we look for infor-

mation to the silent testimony of the more ancient
structures, we must direct our attention more to the

boundaries of the village, than to the village itself

;

and this perhaps may be accounted for by tracing its

history and associations.

Harewicb, Ilorewbich, Horwick, Horwich, from
hort, higher, and wick a village, higher village, would
seem to indicate that the position of the village proper
in more ancieut times must be looked for outside of the

area which now forms the more populous portion of the

village of to-day. In this, perhaps, our readers will

agree with our conclusions, though, in what must have
been then a dcn.se forest, certain residences may have
existed, the position would seem to indicate their

connection and use with the forest. As we proceed in

our investigation wo think it will be clear to our
readers that a small colony might or were gathered
within the conhnes of the forest itself. Horwich Is a
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r»ofr«pli(cAl MJ^chroolftn ;
lU modern aepoct cwi

w^roeJr be Implied io lU ancient name, and when we

remember that much of the bletory of a place ia found

I. lu name, and can trace lU connection only by the

etrmolocical aide embraced therein, and though eome-

Umet tbeee may be mUleadlog and prove dangeroue

dali^ yet of all guldee we may look upon them ae the

wore eure and true. With thli aeeumption, If we would

father evidence or record* of the paet, we ihall be

fuidad eomewbat ouUlde the area of what con*titutee

the m.jre populou* portion of the village of to-day. A*

a foreet, rvgal In character, and magnificent in propor-

Hoot, we could ecarcely hope to find luch a gathering

of the more exalted animal—mao—within ite continea

at would prejudice the lives and liberties of thoee

animt’.t of a lower type, for whoie proviaion and

pfotecliun the fore»t exialed ;
ao that if there be

• ridvoc# of a vilUge-a higher village—vuch village

niu«l have had iu existence within the boundaries of

the mcxlern village, and yet outside the area which

nark* the prevent more populoua path. In fact, many

of the oainei which geographically would aeem to be

jtiit ouUide the forest, would teem to atrengthen

our potiiion ;
while Its- cliffs and ascending

•• knolls.’* untuited for cha»e, and unfitted for harbour,

would still give a magnificent survey of the proud forest

and adjoining localities. Harland, io the volume of the

Cbeelhain’s Society publicationa to which we shall refer,

fives the derivation as follows :
“ Hot” (a) hoar, gray, and

•• wich *• (Ger. wic), Anglo-Saxon, dwelling (village). In

both *f the definitions we have given, whether we taka

the prefix "hor" aa referring to its aspect-hoar, gray—

or we take It as referring to iU geographical position—

hors or higher—in both we find a striking and well-

dsfined description of what we may conceive to be its

ancient characteristic, Mr. Jabez Alhea, in his

“ Anciaol History of Worcestershire,” refers to many

localitiei the names of which end in “wio” and

•* wich," and observes that almost all thoae places are

connected with high ridges of ground, or dorsal or back-

ground elevations, which in ancient timea would be

considered the most advantageous places for residence.

Harland remarks that the old German form " wich ” la
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preierv8d In only Iwo plftcea io thia locality, " Praat-
wicb and Horwich, bolb of tbeae placea beitnf situate on
bigh ridkfee of land." Following up this, the only safe
guide that we can command, we must look fur any
evidence of the germs of modern Horwich outside the
more stirring surroundings of the present. Its more
ancient history, however, is contained in its forest
whicb was termed a " Jloyal Forest." under the care of
the Lords of Manchester. In “Harlaud's .Manchester."
we find copious references to tiie royal forest, from
which we also gather the fact that the Greslets. who
held the barony of Munchestor, only paid 10 yearly as
fealty for the whole barony. Of Thomas, (it!, baruu,
little is known

; beseems, however, to Lave been a true
Norman Seignior in his passion for the chase. He
married a lady named Christiana Ledets. Hi, refusal
of aid to King Henry III. to carry on his war in
Gascony, and means for the projected crus.^ !e in the
Holy Land, doubtless led to the escbeaimeiit of the
lauds of the said Thomas in Maucliestcr and Horewych
Forest (12:3-4.) Ur. Hibbert Ware refers to a grant
and confirmation to the said Tboraas Greslet “of ‘ free-
warren ' in Manchester and Horewych." .Manwoo.f, in
his “Forest Laws." says that “ a forest is the highest
franchise of noble and princely pleasures

; next in
degree unto it is the liberty of free warren. Every
complete forest lioKls within itself a ohase, a park, au.l
a Warren

; the killing, buuting, or hurting of any of the
beasts or fowls, of chose, park, or warren, within the
territory of the forest, is a trespass of the forest, to be
punished by the laws of the forest only." These laws
we shall hereafter refer to.

Considering the high estimate in which the chase was
then hold, it is not at all surprising th.^t the Normans
regarded the forest at Horwich as the most
valuable appendage of the manor of Manchester. It is

also rendered highly probable, from an examination of
manorial records, that the Baron’s chief residence was
not in Manchester, but at a hunting-seat at or
near Heton- under* the* Forest, which was the
pointed name given to Heaton in ancient
record. If we take tradition, and paraphrase the pre.
ceding sentence, we may conclude that just outside,'
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ovoer thereof bed hU reeldence. “ Lord’* Height *'

Ukee tU «e ere told io the unwritten hietory of

the eillege, from the feet tbet the " Lord of the foreet
’

from lie gentle eleeetiou could coiunaeod e view of the

fortet }
end the notee of the horn, or the cell to the

foreetere, could be belter beard a« it re-eeboed from the

hack ground of rock and cliff. Whether, however, the

“Ixjrd of the foreet” eo fax honoured the vilUge ae

actually to build within it a baronial reoidence or not,

certain It ie that inch a reeldence exUted not far from

iU oondnea, and aJmoet within ile encleaure. When we

remember that apart from the more dangeroua eport of

war, the more active exertiuue of the Norman noblea

ooneiited In bunting and hawking, we may aesume that

the forest of Ilorwich would hold out euperlative

attractlona. The foreat of Horwich wae exteuaire, and

ha.1 within ita juriadiction a forest court, conaialing of

Judge and other ofBcera. This would have made the

foreet aomewhat coetly to the Grantee, and lo be held

it under the name of a Warren. The Lords of Mam.

ceatre apiwinted three foresters to the forest of Hore-

wich, and offenders against the forest laws within the

foreat were brought before the Court Daron or Court

l^et for punishment. The foreat is thus sketched in

the *' Survey of the Barony of Mamcestre:” There are

eight vaccaries (cowgates or pastures) and one plot

which is not a full vaccary and are worth xix‘. The

pauonage (or swine feeding) of the same forest with

the avery of sparrow hawks are worth yearly x**.

There are three foresters who keep the forest and have

cscapui, and give yearly lx*. The sum or value of tbe

forest Is xxiiij*.” (il^d) which is a large yearly issue

from a forest in tlie thirteenth century, and plainly

testities lo the importance and worth of the forest at

Horwich. This will be all tbe more striking when we

note that the G resists only paid £G yearly as fealty for

the whole barony, including the forest. In a com-

mercial sense, if such a word could be applicable to

those early times, the foreat at Horwich would prove

a valuable investment, and in those days its import-

ance could not be neglected nor the revenue drawn

therefrom be discarded by the Lord Robert, or his

ton and successor, Thomas de Grealet.
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In oDe of the " Foreet Sutotee” the mode of a
foreeter’e walking and watching In the foreet U
•trlkingly pourtrayed. No modern lentlnel or eoldler
on guard le eurrounded with more exact requiremeote,
nor mode of performing a oouree of duty regulated by
etricter conventional law. “That the foreeter. rise early
and going with their bailiwick ehall there transact their
cuetomary duty till the 9tb hour-Aotxin «onom-tbe
hour of noon or 3 p.m., and then geta dinner, and
quickly after dinner returning into their bailiwick,
»iz

, into ihoM parU they bad not been in before
dinny, there go lieteuing and lying In wait, that no
one doea il) there, until evening. Evening may be aaij
canonically from i to 7 p.m., lo be ahall every day.'
There la one word mentioned which may require
aorae little explanation, viz., escapia, or the hnee im*
poaed for treapasa. The law waa as follow* ; " If any
man's beaat be found witbiu the forbidden lands, or in
the fawning time within the forest, every owner of such
beast shall be amerced for every foot one peony

; for
a second offence the said amercement

; and for a third
the beast shall be forfeited to tbe lord of the forests

’

"For the keeph.g of this forest (Horewichc) there ought
to be three sworn foresters, who shall give for their
bailiwick to the lord one year with another and
answer to the lord for all the agistment. th.at have
been made by the lord’s bailiffs, or by themselres on
^elr behalf, if they should be required by^heir lord.”
The forest of Horwich was at this time (1282, &c ) 16
miles in circumference, and contained eight ’vaccaries
or cow leys, afterwards called booths, and 16 places of
pastures, which pasture was composed of a mixture of
wood and plain. Though much of authority is given
relative to the forest lUelf, nowhere do we 6nd any
cley or well defined boundary to mark out its exact
position. A view if the plain or valley in which Hor-
wich is situated may give It, as seen from its rising sum-
mits, aud there may be some truth in the old story
which ancribes the sign board to the "S(|uirrel Inn,”
as indicative of the wary little animal hopping from
branch to branch on the last tree in a northern direction
of tbe proud forest.
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A ttxrmUr wm a iworo ofIio®r mloIiUHaJ of the
forwt, mkI hU dutj wu to prM«rT« ftnd w»tch over the
r*rt 4Ad TtnUon, and to make atUchajanU and due
pc*a«Qtm«nU of all matUra of treapaasers done within
lb« fijfwaU attaching or arreitlng treipaaerrs. In the
f<>r««4 of Horewich the foretter alao dUcharged the
dotl« of dUtricl onSceri of the larger foreete, called
aifietora, or tb# oollectora of payment for cattle and
iirloe feeding. Manwood laya ; "The number of
f.>raat4ra ihouM be in accordance to the quality, and the
ground of the foreat—one foreater or more (o every
walk or bailiwick of the foreit, so that he may walk
dally Utweeo nine and dinner, and dinner and evening
the wb..!t extent of hi« juriediction (bailiwick or ‘walk).
T>»e three sworn foresters giving to the lord for their
off.ee a fee farm rent of This poying for the
hellion. lnsle.aJof by virtue of holding and performing
«hs duties of the |H,.iiion. Ixing paid thereby, would
.rvm to indicate that much of the value of the position
dej^nde.1 on the foresters themselvers. that perquisites
and other aids must have been great, that the very cir-
cumsUnces.urrounding tbeir elevation to the position
would given them power, scope, and necessity betimes
of exercising tbeir authority to the detriment of others.
I’ei^hance the almost worn-out legend of the " Robber’s
walk within the forest itself-to which we shall here-afur refer-may have, if at all, its origin in the petty
lyreunicsof these foresters

; for not only around the forest,
but within the most rigid legal enactments abounded!

oath of the inbabitanU of the forest, being of the ageo we ve, as the same hath been accustomed and used
of ancient time ”

Yos ehaU true llegman be
Unto the KingV M^ajesUe
You sbtill DO hurt d #

The bensffi of the forest ciDto
N<^r anything uuto
That doth belong thereto

nSf “Ot conceal
uSto^hJ revealUuto the oOloeiB of the forest

Afi ?» ‘be same redrewtthese tbmgs you shall aee doneSo help your God at's holy doom



CHAPTER II.

Not 00)7 w^re the foreiten In cbtrjje ^niwerable to
their lord for agisluQenti, and bound to protect the
furc«t from trespoai. but a watchful care waa to be
fxerciied in the protection of the young, and a apeclal
•upervialon during the breeding aeaaon. They were
turrounded with atrict regulationa relotive to the foreat
and lU keeping, which muat have been of an Irkaoine
nature. “Pannage, herbage, minerala, honey of beea,
aeriea of sparrow hawka, herons, and eaglee, vert and
venison, and all issues of the forest by theuiselves and
others, according to seasons, and according as the said
agistments that have been made by the lord’s bailiffs,
or by themselves on their behalf, if they should be
regarded by their lord, and they ought to be sustained
through the entire year by the larger vills lying near
the forest” These larger vills or villages, which ought
to keep the foresters were Lostock, Kumworth, Heaton,
Ifalliwell, Sharpies, Ivoejgworlh, and Anderton, and
the division laud in the res[>ective villages for that pur*
pose, was as follows : “Eight oxgangs of land iu Los-
toe, fourteen oxgangs of land in Rumwortb, four
oxgangs of land in Heton-under-the- Forest, three
oxgangs of land in Halliwelt, four oxgangs of land in
Sharpies, two oxgangs of land in Longworth, and seven
oxgangs of land in Anderton, so that there are forty-two
oxgangs of land which should sustain the said forester*
with bread, drink, and victuals, as is aforesaid.”

Such ample provision was thus made in order that
the foresters might devote more exclusively the
whole of their time to its necessities and protection, but
though surrounded with strict enactments, and bound
by oaths which, in a superstitious age, must have exer-
cised a powerful effect, yet in the multiform duties they
were called upon to perform, any laxity, op any per-
version of trust could be easily thrown on the shoulders
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•I otb«n ;
or 007 lou wblob a dorollotion of dutj

Bbifbt toUll oould with Impunity be reooupod by an

•cerclM of tbe power vented In them.

AfittmeoU, from tbe French "giate,” a bed, oon-

gifted in tbe collection of a tax impoaed for cattle and

ivioe feeding within the foreat and boundaries Sheep,

however, were not agietable, “because they bite ao

closely that they destroy tbe vert, the green bew of the

j^vfrta," coverts were more needed for the require-

ments of the foreat than the value of any tax which

might be Imposed upon them. But not only within

the foreat at Horwicb.but In other large foreate, did the

duties of the Horwicb foresters extend
;
the agistments

in connection with other forests was collected by them.

Thvy ha«1 also to collect the pannage money for the

fwiits feoJing on beech mast and acorna, the grass

mon^y for cattle and horses agisted, tbe fees fur work-

ing the quarries, for the taking of the hooey of the

wil 1 1ms, for the series or nests of sparrowbawka sod

hawka of various kinds, and of herons and eagles.

TT.ey had also to collect issues of the vert-green bew or

coverts, serving both for foovl, browse, and defence for

ths d<'flr, as oaks, beeches, &c. ; and for shelter and

defence, as ashes, poplars, maples, alders, Jtc., or

"nether vert,” as the hawthorn, blackthorn, Ac.,

brakes, gorse, heath, Ac. All trees growing in the

forest to feed deer were called “special vert,” to destroy

or to Injure which was a great violaticn of forest law,

which was most grievously punished.

But, though tbe duties of these foresters were great

and widespread, they had certain privileges and powers,

which gave them an amount of authority dangerous to

the peace of others or otherwise as they might incline.

To live on the confines of a forest, when the needs of

s (ciely— if such a word be perjiissible—were few and

simple, bad within it much of the benefit which is sup-

|X>sed to arise from a near habitation to a market town

in our own days, but in both instances the advantages

have jHxtapoaite deterrents. In a later day to live

withiu the charmed circle is to invite heavier taxation
;

to live withiu the approach of tbe forest was to be

wiiliin cal! and invitation of these police of the forest.

The villagers of Lostcck, Rutnworlh, Heaton, Halli-
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well, Sharplee, and Andertoo were enrolled a« ipeclal
oonetablee, and when called upon were to undertake
certain dutlei, and we need not fear but that the prin-
ciple of throwing upon othere what might be a burden
to ourselves would be less acted upon then than now.
We know something to-day of the care which Is exer!
died just before the August grouse shooting commences

;

how nightly watchers ylgilanUy exercise supervision on
our moors and grouse coverts, how almost impossible It

Is to break throogh the nightly vigils of these armed
watchers, an<l with what devotion and suspicion they
tend their charge. Go back to the time to which we
are now referring, and at certain seasons each villager
of the six taxed villages waa called upon to assist the
foresters in the preservation and keeping of the forest
charge. In the season of the year when the hawks
begin to build their nests, the aforesaid villagers, by
warning of the foresters, shall collect themselves in
Hore-w:chdey, and from thence, being sworn, they shall
go throughout the whole of the forest to see what nests
theybavemade.andfrorathetlmeof this viewthaforesten
shall remain in the forest day and night themselves
until the Feast of St. U.trnaby

; and every one ol the
aforesaid cowherds shall 6nd in the time of their day of
guarding the nests six oaten loaves and one penny worth
of victuals to the said day of St. Barnaby. When the
hawks shall have hatched, the said villagers shall come
into the said forest to take the hawk chickans from the
nests, delivering every one to those foresters or to
the lord’s baililTs there present. And if in any article
of the said custom they shall make default they may be
put in plea by these foresters in the Court of Mamcastre
(Manchester) and there according to the law and
customs of ploughing, to wie, that they shall plough
every cx-gang of arable land of the old and not of
the new assart, as well as that belonging to Nicholas de
Longford, who is now defnnei, as of all others in
Wilbington, Didsbury, Barlow, Chollerton, Denton,
and llaleton, iu the township of Mamcastre, whereso-
ever they shall be assigned, each half an acre of ground,
if they shall have the plough of the owner of that ox-
gang for that time, and he shall have one penny for the
work.”
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It u somewhat ilngrular to ooto what modem
•Q*ioiD» *ra interwoven in ancient utagea. The very

punUhinenti of the paet have worked tbemselvee into

oor eocial ayetem. It hae been aaid, and doubtleaa with

fome truth, that the prevalent cuatom amougat the

farmera of the diatrict in giving a half day’a ploughing

U> the inC'.itning tenant of an adjoining farm, takea ita

Hm from tliia cuatum of mulcting the villagvra for a

dereliction of " foreal law” by demanding of them thia

interchange ®f labour. We aee no reaeon to doubt thia

a^aaertion, for though the labour might exiat at a puniab-

ment, the gixid reMuiling therefrom would be ao obvioua

that by mutual content thia interchange of labour

w^iild duubtiraa be retained. So important waa the

l>.i«!li>'>n of the forester held to be that even hla per-

quliite* (to far aa the law could determine) and his

wa^'c* were prescribed. *' The aaBtenance of a forester

Tarie<l in amount and in character, being aornettmea a

money amount, and aometimea wholly in kind, when
the I 'tier was the case the temptations to the foreatera

were many and great.”

In the middle agea the use of honey—wild honey

—

wM v>>ry extensive ; for domeatic purposes it was all

prevalrut. Its present substitute—^sugar—uot being

Introduced into England until the fifteenth century it

would be an article of extensive requirement ; fruits to

be preserved would require ita aid ; the more expensive

hcverigea were made from it, and from the early daya

of the Saxons its use and necessity were much prized,

but of the use of wax our early ancestors were entirely

at bay. For such an important article there ueeds be

a brisk demand, for whatever may be aaid of the simple

habits of our forefathers, we have no proof other than

that those habiU of simplicity were more the result of

necessity than of choice. Wherever opportunity waa
given for the exercise of more voluptuous display our

falbem were not behind their more privileged eons.

Honey would be an important article in the eyes of

the foresters; a keen knowledge of the intricacies

of the forest would be re<iuiretl to find out its profitable

store, and under its tiine-mellowed boulders and over-

hanging cltfTs, within its dangerous declivities, there

the foreeter’s harvest would be. Where, however, the
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for«<t«r WM paid In money, hie wagee and aide were
fixed with ae much regularity ae the nineteenth century

labourer with hie 3i. 4d. per day. Manwood eaye a
foreeter In fee may claim to hare l^d. a day throughout
the whole year. So a (oreeter in fee might prescribe to

-bare all the mart boit or windfall wood within the

foreit or throughout hie bailiwick, and aleo all the

browse-wood felled for browse for the deer in winter.

He might also claim the umbles and skin of every deer

killed in the forest. With regard to the word so often

used to describe the foreit animals or beasts of the

chase, Manwood's definition of venison is both definite

and pointed. ** Venison," says that authority, is that

general word which old foresters and good woodmen do

understand every beast of forest or cbaie and to none
otlier, venison must always mean one of the fl 'O besets

of tbe forest or one of the five beasts of chase as a word
of art proper to beasts of forest and chose. Thus bunt-

ing and killing a bare in the King's forest is a trespass;

all tresp^ios in this forest are either of vert or venison."

In addition to the '* aids '* we Lave already referred to,

ibere were other perquisites of which the foresters held

a claim ;
these perquisites were valuable adjuncts to

the office; for instance, be had a claim on "one or

both shoulders of every deer killed within this baili-

wick."

‘‘Scot ales" were most directly connected with

forest usages, being a kind of tax to prevent un-

authorised persons from collecting and making

unjust exactions. A statute enacted "That no officer

of tbe forest should, by virtue or colour of bis office,

make auy gatbariug of Scot ale, hay, oats, or other

corn, lambs, young plgs,^' (ko. Manwood explains

" That Scot ale is when any officer of tbe forest keeps a

yublic-house within tbe forest and, by colour of his

office, cause men to come to bis public-house, spend

their money ; or, where be keeps any game, or sella any

ale on a certain day, and by colour of his office causeth

people to spend money with him, there Is also a Soot

ale punishable by Uw." In short they were a kind of

feudal truck or tommy shops. There were Scot ales

that were lawful where held by tenure,’ by grant, or by
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MMHptiofu In tbt firvt ob&rUr of King Henry 8rt3,

1117, onp. 7, It eneote ** That DO foraeter or bedel ibell

(or ibe fntnre make any ale ehote, nor oolleot eheaToe

ol oom, or oete, or any gral n, or lambe, or ivine i nor

BAke any gathering bat by or on oath of twelre

men refarden), and when they thall think reaeonably

eoAoe for the parpoee."

Of the aoauthoriied gatherlngi of the ancient

foreeUn '* Soot ale '* or " ale ehot " wae the naoet oom

.

moo. Thli was when a foreet officer, nnder colour of

keeping a hoaee of enterteinmeat, ueed hU authority to

procure cuetom of and from the tenante. If the fact

wae prored at the Court of Swanimote, the officer wae

Aod dlemitaed from hie office. Soot (Anglo>Saxon)

y a gatberiog or ooutrlbution, and Coke explaina the

Scot alee of the foreet charter to be a collection made

for the foreet officere when they came to the boues of

4i)y wbereuoto otbera are contributory within the

perambulation of the foreet, which wae then called

/*o(uro~a drinking.

An itinerary of Edward III., 1331, ebowe that tbie

had become a more aerioua exaction. The " Fillenale
”

(ale feaet or ale hlling) ie there atated to be a cuetom

claimed by the foreatera, and alao by the bailiffaof the

hundred, to receive provieiona as well for themaelvee ae

for their men, borsea, and dogs, such proviaiona being

exacted from the tenants and inhabitants within the

perambulation of the forest or the hundred to which

they belonged. They exercised a kind of lien on the

inbabitanta, who were called upon to provide such needs

without any pay or return. We need not wonder that

acts of petty tyranny were exercised by these privileged

foreatera. At a time when justice was administered by

Ibe lords of the forest, or by nominees, who by virtue

of privilege, grant, or right, thought more of the pre-

servation of the denizens of the forest than the more

contumacious animal—man, it would prove an easy

task for these forestera, for potty spite or malicious

feeling, to lay information against an obnoxious indi-

vidual that would prove dangerous to his liberty. A
epirit of independence or rebellion against unjust exac-

tions would create a desire for revenge, and around
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. •rvj foTMt, •omotiiDM within lU mora IntrltaU anclo.

mac, wonld ba found a band of outlawc, who wara
. bound bj tba ctrong affinity of mutnal protaotion, who
wonld ba alika anamiaa to tha foractara and to thair
eharga. Bran In ita modern aipaot, poaltlona aultabla

for luch a oombinatlon may ba raadily oonjactarad ; Ita
• winding cliffa and buah-antangled della ; ita glena and
plctureaqae valleya, with Ita knolla and OTerbahging
ridgea, inay give ecopa for a free imagination aa to tba
alirring avaota of thia period.



CHAPTER III.

s?-

II WM dotilitieM to tbb period that the old legend of
the **Robb«re’ Walk,” or “ Thieve*' Grave,” baa
rafereooe. Though the legend ia told In varloiia forma
and almoat forgotten, yet there are many atill In the
vlliag* who In their Journey* to RIvIngton Old Grammar
School In timea gone by can remember how thia ancient
legend waa aaaociated with the apot over which they
travelled. Moat of our reader* in Horwich and many
ouUlde, will know that within a very recent period the
road leading to RIvIngton (Raventon—tow;n of the
raven*) via the racecourae, woa formed of 6ve ridge*, or
narrow aacending "pad*.” It waa on theae ridge* or
"pad*"—footwalka—where centred the Intereat of the
old legend, and though the etory li preserved only in
the traditional blatory of the village, and aa auch may
differ In form, yet we venture to give it a* told by a
venerable repreaenUtive of an ancient village family.

^^hen Horwich waa nothing but a wood there waa a
"lord of the manor,” who treated hia tenant* with
unjust aeverity. So Serce waa he In temper, that even
hia favoured woodmen (foreatera) trembled at hia
appearance

; hi* very pleaaure conalated In exercising .

despotic authority and showing his power in acta of
petty tyranny. At the time when the wUl of the
"lord” waa virtually the law of the district, he wo*
enabled to "lord bis authority and work hia mischief”
with impunity. He waa passionately devoted to the
chase, and cruel and niggardly to hia dependants,
whom he denied the right* and privilege* which were
thoira by forest law and prescriptive authority. Hi*
niggardly disposition made him auapicioos, and he
watched the actions of hia underlingsiwith anything but
lordly grace. Necessity* compelled hJs forester* or
woodmen to make up for bis niggardliness; yea, a
denying of their "just dues and demanda,” by turning
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prodaot* of tbo foroit to thoir good. Ai hii avaricioxu

diipo«It(on locroMod the raid on the forest prodacta

grew io extent, till at length the leeeeningof the venison,

the lots of agittmenU, and a famine of wild honey,

roosed the lordly owner to a rage. To shift the burden

and remove the blame, the raids that had led to the

partial depopulation of the forest and the robbery of

wild honey, wiv* 1<^1(1 ^ ^he charge of those who hap*

peoed to be faUd to live almost within the confines of

the forest or within its Jurisdiction. To show bii sente

of the want of vigilance on the part of his foresters, a

nareber of them were discharged, and a decree issuetl

• from the lordly court that the offending inhabitants

ahould oome before the tyrant for judgment. But they

knew what that judgment would be, and though innn<

eeot, they felt that a scapegoat could alone satisfy

ths desire of the tyrant. They determined to discard

ths summons and make common cause with the harshly

treated foresters who bad Incurred his lordship’s wrath.

Thus within the forest itself were gathered a '* band of

OQtlaws who feared not Its lord nor listened to his

dscrces," within the intricacies of the forest, or in rude

dwellings upon the wide-spreading heather. These

** east-outs" were a standing grievance to the proud and
* haughty owner. From their vantage ground with un>

varying spies to watch every movement, every effort of

* capture was frustrated, aud at times, when an incursion

was least feared and expected, this gang uf desperadoes

toads their raids and seized upon cuttle, pillaging and

^
destroying, committing terrible havoc upon his lord*

•hip's preserves. Such exactions brought reprisals, and

tboafb the glena hidden by overhanging trees, and the

p;^Tery lain of the foxes afforded them shelter, yet such

was the desire for revenge upon these desperate

V destroyers, that armed patrols watched the forest and

^ its approaches by day and by night. As a reward of

ihaee vigils one, the leader, was captured, aud his body

f Uft to awing upon a tall oak tree, and his flesh left for

^ the eagles and birds of prey.

Abutting the wood or forest h!s lordship dwelt, and

^ thither had brought his wife and *' children three." A
^•nddsn call from a higher authority led him from home,

^ and bavingduly charged his servitors with the custody of
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•hOdm tad blc wifa, ba laft home, bat not wltbont
•MM mUflrlnta aa to tba aafatj of tboaa ha wu laarlnf
bablfuL Hit joarnay lad him tbroogh the (oraat, and
ib« oraoklinf nodarwood mada him batimaa to glaooa
aiM&d, aod tboa^h aaob an oooarranca might ba az<
paoUd from a apot wbara aoimala *'ainall and graat*'

abooodad, fat with aach sound ba turned with tha oon-
oaption that bta prograaa waa watohad, and bia Joarnaj
ooiad. Onca ha aapiad a pair of keen and vangeful ayea
looking out from a danaa bramble buab, and, giving
ordara to bia attandanta, the buah waa surrounded aod
baatan, but only raiultad in deapatobiog a weasel
from under the proteotiog abelter of the bush. But a
pair of keen eyea were there, burning with vindictive
brighlneaa, aod lit up by a deadlier revenge, aod not
till the forest glade waa reached and the shelter of its

underwood denied orotection, did tboae eyea oeaae to
watch the lordly course.

'fyranny aver gathers divergent sympathies and
.affiliates opposing powers when the combination is need-
fol for the protection or security of either, aod though
the action of the gang of outlaws waa sometimes an
offence and oft a danger to the foresters, yet in hatred
of the one aod the fear of the other there was inspired a
ifmpathetio alliance* which gave much in common to
forester and outlaw. The absence of the *' lord” waa
an event which could be improved

; the sympathy of
the attendauts, yea, the passive aid of the foresters,
was a power to be courted. Upon the Ull oak still

bung the bleached bones of their companion, denied of
sepulture, and in their very whiteness seeoied to point
to heaven, aod registered afresh the terrible vow of
vengeance which its comrades had taken under its

dread shadew. That night they gathered together, and
Wended tbetr way to the almost unprotected dwelling
of the forest lord. What an affinity of sympathy could
not secure, an exercise of power could, and soon wife
and children were helpless victims in the bands of a
band whoso very bosoms swelled with intensity of venge-
ful passion. The terrible scene need not bo depicted, but
the words of the wife aod mother are as the words of
prophesy, and the very core of the legend. Pleading in
vain, in very agony of soul she cried, “ Cruel murderers.
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^
• lo lUy not In jont blood-thlntj pilwlon, wbero In-

V 0006006 plaodi for meroj. Hiaren ihall mark four

^
path, and your trail aball bo polntod oat." '• Oat abort
b«r babbling/* cried one of the gang. “No/* aald the

r.. “would yoa reader our revenge leaa aweet by
denying to her lord the knowledge «f the handa thatr kavatboj repaid hla cruelty; rather let ua take the
'braU'and hang them aa company for our oompaolon."
The •• track 6t retributive Juatloe*’ waa awift, and ere

auffered for their crime, but even hla lordahlp

J.

U 1 at eaae, and death overtook him, ere he knew
f

the ipol where hla children lay. But the '* peace of the
frave^ waa denied the 6 ve deaperadoea who had com-

^ mJtUd the deed. Innooenoe lay burled In an nncon-
Mcrated apot

; the ritea of religion had been denied
‘ ihecD, and bow could thoae 6ve men reat ao long aa
f Tlnoe and Innocence had not been aprinkJed by the holy
Uoenae of the church ? Nightly these five aplrlU of

;
darkneea perambnlated the apot, not far from a riaing
moniul that marked those youthful graves, and not till

yean afUrwarda when a worthy divine sought counsel
' a»i oonveraation with these distnrbed splriU, and per-
l*r»ed the last ritea of the church over the apot where
the “sweet ones slept,*’ did thoae perambulations

- «aaa« T From that time the apot has been known ae the
•Robben’ walk,** and arising mound close by aa the
•ThUvee’ grave," and never, said our venerable reciter,
•hath It been permitted to destroy thoae ancient
foeerJa of ao terrible a atory.*’ Modem progress has,
kewever, destroyed these ascending ridges, and though
the story we have told has been varied In form, yet few
will fall to notice some resemblance in each.

.‘ In more modem times in one of the more intricate

.•flaoa," there was an alehouse known by the name of
bi the Wood.’* It has been said, and perhaps

‘with some Mmblance of truth, that the apot where this
iheerboose stood had been occupied by a still more
aawieot one. Jodging from the regulations of the forest

tkeee alehoosea would be tempting investments for the
Jmetara, and be enticing avenues for increasing their
paiM. Modern regulations are looked open much in

the light of an infiiction on the rights and privilegea of
»daea, whose trade has ever been thought to be dan-

rl*
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jirooi to 0 dofroo to th« nooeat of tbo ontilda oommn*

oity* Bat la modara lagliUttoo we find maob that U
ooly a rtrlrldad furm of actlT*, anolant ouitoma. Tbo

T«f7 law wbicb deoieo tbo power to aao for " aleabota
**

daban modoro landlorda tbo right to "truat ** with

Inspaolty, U only an axompHBcation of tbo obartor of

X217, and In otbar and minor dataila modarn lagUlation

U not aabamad to borrow—without acknowladgmant—

many of tbo anclant lawa of oar forafatbora.

Baaidaa tbair regular allowanoa or faaa throughout tbo

year, tbo foraaUra, or kaapara of Horwiob foraata, and

tba kaapara of otbar foraata in thia part of tha kingdom,

bad an allowance of aictaala and drink in tbair param>

bulationa, which wa have before atatad waa termed

Po^ura. Tbia waa claimed by ouitom, to taka man'o

meat, boraa meat, and dag’a meat from tba tenanta

within tba perambulation of the foreat. In acme

plaoea tbia right, pririlege, orcuatom waa commuted by

money paymenta, and many, to avoid the exaction

which aomatlmea preaaad heavily, readily made tha

commutation. Land aubject to tbia cuatom waa called

Terra Poiura^ Thia tax ia referred to in tba following

order of King Henry VII., 1503, and refara to a denial

of arraar of terra potura aa to four Lancaahira foraata.

*'To our rigbt>traatia and wall-beloved father, tba

Erie of Darbie, George Stanley, Knt., Lord Strange,

Sir Henry Halaall, Knt, Sir John Towneley, Sir

Kicbard Sherburne, Kot, &c, Wbereaa of olde naeand

cuatome, the foreiten and keapera of our foraata of Pen*

bull, Koaaingdal, Accrington and Trawdon, havabadde

of verrie right and doty, at c*taine tymea and daiea.

meate and diinke of tba tennanta therein and adjoining,

the wbicb ia now called 'puture,* otharwiae foreatar

fee, as ia set forth in a boke, in which boka it alao

appertb that for divers diapleaoure and annoyances

that ye saide foresters oom'itted agaynat ye aeida ten*

nants, ther wyvesand s’vaunts, ye seide tennants made
oomplaynt to our p'genitors Dukes of Lancaster, where*

upen ye aaid tennants bound themselves, tber beysea

and tenures, to our p'genitors to pay for tyme being

yerely 121. 13a 4d. to seide foresters towards tber

waygea, and in recompense of tber meate and drinke*
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yd whioh wm paid to yd 6rtt ydArd
of Kiog £dwdrd IV,, Id which ydrd by lobour, ood
modDdc modd with him, yd soidd potord wm pat in ro-
•pltd, do thdt 119f. 6d. 8d. if now in reiplto, which if it

ihoald bd longer deUyed would turn to our dUberUon,
ond ye utter deftruction of our foroeU for lock of keep-
ing ; wherefore wo will and deiire and nathleae oharge
you, and anie 6fe of youe to call before youe, a& well ae
our tenoantf now in being wl ye lelde foreeU, and other
meet ancient pertoni adjoining, ai ye in your diecretlon
fhall think moet convenient, and enquire which of ye
eelde tennante ought to pay ye aeide dutiee, and what
tome (earn) ev’y one of y'm, after ye olde ufige and
cuftom ther, and thereupon to compel them, and ev’y
one of them to pay ye aeide some (aum), and for de-
faulte todiftreyn (diatrain) them and ther tenures, and
for utter refusing thereof to seaze on their tenures
imodiately, and admit such other p’sona m will bee con-
tent to pay ye aeide duties.”



CHAPTER IV.

From time immemorUl foreeta have been devoted

more or lees to religiooe purpoeee. *' The Temple of

Japiter Ammon rote up in the midet of a grove of palm

treee, and the oracles of Greece were litnated in groves.’*

Many of the religious rites of the northern nations of

Europe were performed in the forest, and in all countries

we 6nd evidence to prove that homage, yea worship,

has been paid to particular trees. This feeling it Is

that even to«day clothes our woods and plantations

with imaginary and supernatural beings. The Druids

held nothing more sacred than the mistletoe and oak.

In the early history of the country during the time of

the "Britons” the forests of England were not only

useful as giving means of subsistence, but a secure

retreat from an enemy. Strabo, in describing a British

town, says, ** Forests were the only towns in use among
them (the Britons) which were formed by cutting down
large circle of wood, and erecting huts within,* and

sheds for cattle.'*

The first forest laws of which we have any record were -

passed in the reign of Canute the Great in 1016, and

were extremely severe and savage. The reason why
kings should have possession of forests as a royal

privilege is given by John Manwood : "The king or

sovereign governour of a realm Is the most excellent

and worthiest part or member of the body of the

commonweal next unto God . . • And therefore

in respect to his continual care and labour,

the laws do allow to the king . . to have his places

of recreation or pastime wherever he will appoint.** It

has been remarked by a very acute writer that " there

is, after all, a dash of the savage even in the most civilised

man,” and the forest-hunting habits of our forefathers

and sports of tO'day are evidence.
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With the Adr«at of th« S&xoni, o&m« * rto« that

wtr* honton from tbalr ohildhood ; tbsj fixed the

boosdarlee of forest! and made enolosaree, and looked

upon the trophies of the chase with as mach glory as

npon the trophies of war. A forest of the dimeosioni

of Horwich could soaroelj fail to command attention.

Safely In possession of the capital of the Segantl

(Dlackrod), the prond forest at Its base could scarcely

fail to command and attract a race of hardy hunters

;

and to chase the wild boar and the deer through the

primeral forest would be a temptation too great to be

resisted. It is in the time of the Saxons that we first

find any trace of the enacting of laws for the forests of

England and the clear definition of their boundaries,

and here it is required that we should explain what

perhaps ought to have been explained at the very

beginning of our reference to the forest, viz., the

meaning of the word. Its etymology is obscure, but

its legal meaning is thus defined by our old authority,

hlanwood, as given in his edition published In 1508

:

A forrest is a certain territone of wooddy grounds

and fruitfull pastures, privUedged for wild beasts and

foules of furrest, chase, and warren to rest and abide

in, in the safe protection of the king for bis princely

dsjight and pleasure, while territorie of ground so

priviledged is meered and bounded into irremoveable

niarkes, meeres, and boundaries, either known by

matter of record or else by prescription. And also

replenished with wilde beasts of venarie or chase, and

with great coverts of vert for the succour of the said

wilde besksts to have there abode in ; for the preserva*

cion and, continuance of which said place, together

with the vert and venison, there are certen particuler

Uwes, priviledges, and officers belonging to the same,

meets for that porpoae that are onely proper onto a

forrest, and not to any other place.” Blackstone thus

defines a forest: "Forests are waste grounds belonging

to the king, replenished with all manner of chase or

venery, which are under the king’s protection for the

sake of .his recreation and delight.” The Saxon noble

bad bis large bouse or hall built in the forest, which

supplied the timber of which it was constructed.

Within the forest gathered the hetrogenoos compound
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npreMoUtlTM of tb« national oharaoUr. A wandeiinf
minatral, a bolj piltrrim, lang forth bli laji, or told hU
tad atory within the forett glada ; and tbithor many a
gang of outlaws, llring by plunder, sought retreat

yea, and many a holy man, disgusted with the world
around, sought refuge there, where

Far In wild remote from publJo tlew,
From youth to age the rererend hermit grew:
Bemote from mao, with Qod he passed his days
Frayer ali h.s boiiBess, all his pleasure praise^

'

The foresters were, howerer, a pririleged olasa, in that
they were sworn to the fulfilment of duties, which alone
oomprised, outside the ‘‘revelry of war," the sole ooou-
pxation and thought of the king and bis nobles. The
timber of the forest was little regarded, the chief object
of care were the wild beasts by which they were In*

habited, and for the preservation of whose lives no pre*
cautions could be too strict. The foresters themselves
were protected by the most rigid laws, and their persons
held each as beiog In charge of the king’s deer. We
know that authority sometimes is a dangerous power,
and that legal protection is the reverse of moral
restraint. A class such as the foresters, surrounded
with all the immunity which a sport-loving monarch ,

could give, must have proved a dangerous weapon to be
‘

used, either vindictively or otherwise as the occasion
might serve. Ere we leave the forest let us glance at a

few of the paiaa aud penalties that were intended to

protect these woodmen. “If any man offered force to

one of them, be was, if a freeman, to lose bis freedom
and bis property, and if a villain his right hand was to
be struck off ; and for the second offence the penalty
was loss of life. It was death to kill a deer In a royal
forest. Sometimes the offender*had bis eyes destroyed,

and even if anyone, through sport or malioe, should
chase a deer until the deer panted, the lowest penalty
was a fine of ten shillings—an enormous som in those

days." A code of laws of this draconian character,

however pleasing it might be royalty and the nobles,

could scarcely fail to prove of hardship to their depen*
dants and the other inhabitants of the oountry. We
have, however, nothing to show how far the rigidness of

forest law affected the happineu of our forefathers,

except here and there a thread of some tradltiona
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itory, ytt we oennot doubt, Judging from the bletory of

other pleoee, pieced under itintUr oondltlone, that the

comfort, yea, the rlghU of our forefathere were eacrl-

6oed to the arrogance of the noblei, and that to live ou

the oonSoea of a foreat was anything but paradisiaoal in

k

oharacter.

From Harland's Manoestre, Cbeetb. Soo. Pub,, to

which we have already referred, we 6nd that “ The wood

(forest) of Horewioh, comprising 16 miles In circuit, is

worth yearly in pannage, avrles of eagles, herons, and

hawks, honey, minerals, millstones, and iron, or earth,

for taming ashes and the like issues 603, of which the

verdure in oak, ashes, and the like great wood In covert

160 marks (£106 13s. 4d.), and the same wood is so several

that no one may enter it with a licence. In which if

uy beast be found without license the owner of that

beast shall give for that trangress 6d. of 6xed custom.'*

In forest-law the offence of trespass was a grave offence.

Maowood thus refers to the law:—" If beasts or cattle

of any foresters, a stranger dwelling ouUide of the

forest, be found feeding, the cattle or beasts having by

chance strayed into the forest, the owner or owners of

vncb beasts or cattle was to be amerced (fined) for every

foot Id. or 4d. per head ; this fine or amercement only

referred to the 1st and 2ad offence, for the third offence

the beast or cattle became forfeited U the King.'* In

the "Survey of the Manor of Mancestre,*’ Cbeetham's

Soc. Pub., we find the following interesting references:

— In Horewich 16 plots of pasture not measured be*

cause of their largeness in wood and plain, of which 2

in wood and plain always make one vaccary, altogether

sight vaccaries of which can supply 10 loads of hay.*’

From the "Rental of the Manor of Mancesler,” 1473,

we give the following:—

Bodos Badcllffee arnie’ tenet voam pasture aim In Hore-

wlche de deo Ono p hue p'det r p Anm.
vUjM. rvjs. vl'jd.

Edwardns Halme tenet vj mess on p t inen In Horwlche
vol (yKenley gt t Annor et 2 p Anm.

zli. Uijs. IJd.

WUiimns Heaton tenet trla mess on pt inen in Horwlche
WM Bvddlev wood, de It oo Dno p t d fnle 2 p Anml xxs.

' Horeidobe some (sum) zxlljii. zUJJs. IJd.

Examining still further the renbroll of the Lords of

>: Manchester, we find that in Horwich at that time land
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itm b<ld fQbj«ot to oorUln Mrrfoe bolog' roodered, and

thoM bolding tb« utn« wera called "Knlgbt fee

teoanU.’* Amoogit the oamber we have the following:

'* Ralph Radcliffee one paitnre in Horwlche by the eald

service, £8 16a dd. ; Edward Grinhalgh Orynehaugb

(Oreenhalgb) four meuuages in Horwiobe Leigh rented

at £4 5e. 4d., by tbe lame eervioe £3 ISs. 4d. ; Edward

Holme six measoagee with appurtenanoee In Horwicb,

with apparVeoaocea called O'KeoIey £10 4i. 2a.
^

Ae we proceed it will be found that many namea of

places, localitlea, and individuals, are interwoven so

closely with tbe past history of tbs village, that without

a reference thereto, much myslihcatlon prevails. If wo

take the name " Greenhalgb," It is known the mors

ancient Inhabitants persist, notwithstanding modem
refinement, in calling it “Grinaw.*' Traditionary

authority for tbe pronunciation is thus supplemented

and supported by ancient documentary evidence. Tbe

main thoroughfare ,is equally grafted by sigoiAcant

reference to ancient names. Horwich, as we have before

remarked, Is a geographical anachronism ; we may go a

step further, and speak of it as a geological enigma.

The large boulder stones, in their egg-shaped appear-

ance, and possessing characteristics uncommon to tbe

locality, and yet lying in rich profusion on its wild

expanse of moorland, bespeak a visit in the far, far

past, when those boulders moulded and shaped In their

long journey over frozen seas and rivers, or by some

terrible convulsion, when the aspect of surrounding

scenery was changed, and in tbe powerful struggle of

innate but opposing forces, its beautiful range of bills

rose in their stern majesty. Nay, may not a geological

examination warrant the assertion that its valley was

once swept over by the ** mighty deep," and the out-

stretched plain of which Horwich is a part, have formed

a mighty river joining the Irish Bea t Perhaps few

districts are so rich in evidences of such an existence

as Horwich. From whence the long stretched beds of

beautiful sea-Uke sand, which abounds. From whence

the layers of pebbles, sheila, and other fossil remains

recently-exposed to view, at the “ Dig Leechs." Creep-

Ing out to view on its hill sides, we have the coal

measure and its valley, devoid of that useful and power-
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/qI adJoDot of ol?Ill<at!on ; ai we gantlj walk down lU

eloping bille the ooal meaeure le a^alo fonnd, at a little

depth nnder ground, and on the bordere of thoee bille

and npon ite ridge ooal hae been dug at a greater depth.

But though ooal may not ezlet in very large ezpaoee

and of euificieot tbickneae to warrant outlay, yet ite

eolld pbalanz of rock and ite famed etone quarriee proree

"Nature to have been bountiful in her gifta." Ferhapa

we could not better deacribe the geological feature of

the Horwicb Hille than by quoting from a work entitled

"Geology of Country round about Bolton,’* by £d.

Hull, B.A., F.G.S. :~

Bectloa of Burnt Edge Colliery, Horwiob.
ft. In.

1 Shale and flagstone lOS 0

2 Top ooal 0 10

3 Dark fireclay (full sUgmarla) )

4 Light fi re-clay,with nodule of ironstone
I

8 0

6 Bard elUcioue stone 1 0

(i Fire-clay 0 0

7 Bottom ooal
)

n n
b Hard, rough, and course grained grit... (

At Wioterhill 15 feet of dags and shales, between the

upper and lower seams, which thin out southwards.

The 6re-clay is raluable for pottery. In a pit aunk

from the rough rock down to the two feet coal at White

Gate (Mr. A. Mason's) the depth was found to be 125

yards, and contained the following series :

—

ft. In.

Ooal 1 0

Fire-clay ... S 0

Coal I 8

CUy 0 6

Gilt 0 0

The highest point in Horwicb Is a small mound,

situate not far from the boundary of the Tillage, behind

the Five Houses, it being 1,475 feet above the sea level,

the relative heights of Rivington Pike and Two Lada

being, the former 1,192, the latter 1,276, the lowest

point in Horwicb being close to where, in a narrow

spot, Horwicb joins Westboughton, being 330 feet

above the sea level.

V



CHAPTER V.

To wh&t period muit ' we aecribe the decline of

Botwich Foreet ? Little now remains to tell of lie

priwevei greodear, end the time bee long peseod "when

ike Ledee end the Ferrer*, followed by their veeiele,

ploBged into the thickete in ell the erdour of the oheee,

end emerged only et ediatence of severel mileeto witneee

the dying etrugglee of the weeping deer " (Beinee), In

Pr. Hunter*! edition of Splva, pabliahed in York in

1786, we 6od the following very lenaible note on thia

•object:
—"In order to trace the history of the decay

of oor foreet'treee, it will be necessary to remark that

the 6rst attack made upon them of any material cense*

qoence was in the 27tb year of the reign of Henry

tib, when that monsuch seized upon the charch-lande,

and ooarerted them, together with their woods, to bis

own use. Huinoos as such an attempt might appear at

6rtt, it did not bring with it any pernicious conse-

quences, as the whole kingdom, at that early period,

was plentifully stocked with all kinds of timber trees,

especially the oak. During the civil war which broke

out in 1642, and all the time of the interregnum, the

royal forests, as well as those of the nobility and

gentry, suffered a great calamity, insomuch that many
extensive forests bad, in a few years, hardly any

memorial left of their existence but their names.'*

Tuffer, a versiBer in the reign of Henry 8th, complains
" that men were more studious to cut down than to

plant trees.” The old fable has it, " The axe said to

the tree lend roe of thy wood to make a handle
; the

request was granted, and the tree fell.” Baines re*

marks : "This ancient forest, from its capacious dimen-

sions and the abounding supply of timber for building

purposes and for fuel, became a uianufacturing station

M early as the reign of Henry 8th, for at that period

ws read of cottou yarn spun at Horwich.” As we pro-
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c^, w« ihaJI have to notio* how ni»ny tod v»rlod ut
th# plaoM lo Horwiob which, at a vary aarly data, were
darotad to aplonlng, blaaohlay, &o., but we aball fall to
dlwarar any oanaa why, though tha plonaar In tha
•Upla loduatfy of tha county, Horwlch baa
bean laft at far bahlnd in tha wealth . pro-
duclng race. Apart from lU rich atock of fuel,
t^hwe might be other cauaaa for iu then eupreraacy

; iu
flo^ng rlUa and etreama would auggeat, by their Bowing
dechvitiea, the uae of water power, and thia mode being
ef very ancient data, ita introduotion could not well be
atayed in a place ao fortunately aituated aa Horwlch.

I j
•Idenca to prove that perhapa the

oldeat factory In Horwloh received Ita power through
the water wheel. But the aupply of timber fuel waa
early aupplenaen tad by tha ( “ black atone ”)-coal-which
projected from ita hill aidea, and the writer remembera
an old village worthy, tracing the origin of tha name
Caal Brea, which ia given to the lane leading to Mr.

Peak’a tile works, aaid tliat the came waa given to the
lane because It led to where the black atone waa utcd
Instead of “wood fuel," the manner of Its discovery
being aa follows That once upon a time a gang of
men had gathered at the base of the hill, and having
lighted a 6re, they were gathered around borrowing
warmth from iU glowing embera, when hearing a noise
at considerable distance from them, they felt it due to
their safety to seek refuge in flight, but the 6re would
prove a traitor and tell of their late presence there

; to
put out the Are and thus destroy all evidence that they
had lately emcamped there, they threw a quantity of
earth and stone of a black nature upon the borniog
timber. When, however, from the higher summit of
the kills they perceived their fear to be groundless, they
returned, and to their surprise found a bright red
glowing fire awaiting them." From that day the black
stone was used by those dwelling on the hill sides, and
as a contra distinction, the road leading thereto was
called going to the “Coal Fires." We have already
shown that a knowledge of the properties of coal waa
known at a still earlier date by our forefathers, and in
ages preceding them (History of Blackrod), and how
muck ef probability there may be for the story we care
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D«t to d«tinnIo«, bnt nndoabUdly th« nuna of tha l&oa

U Wath angifeativa and Inatrocliva.

Fro* “LancMhira Lieutenancy," Ohaath. Soo. Fob.,
wa extract the following: “Tha money w*** waa aetta

downa for Boulton piah, Deane, &o,, either from col-

lactiog on the old rate or acme mlatake, tha oon*.

tbrooghout tha four pariahee of Bolton divlaion oollected

twice the amount of’ quota required, and paid over to

Sir John Byrou ab 13 Feb., 1585, Horwich being thui

referred to : *Tboma Heaton, to be paled to the con-

table of Heaton, Halliwall cu Horwicha iij. xlx.,

z. ob.'

From the Shnttleworth Aooonnta, Che, Soc, Pub., we
have the following reference

Oct, 1587,* Spente in Manoheater, when the rente of
Horryche waa paid, lUj.d.

lap. 1588. Ta the Ounatablye of Hallywell a flitenl towauda
the makinge of aouJdierea in to lereland
xvUJ.d.

,
1691. Nyoholaa hfather, of Horwaghe, the laata

p.a.n)enta whloa he undertooka to paye for

Robert Oreenahalge.Kla aonne-in-lawe, vlL.

1693. For the rentes of Eerwaghe, xJ.L. v.a. vj.d.,

whereof was paled to Mr. Laaele (Laoj’a)

ballilTe, lord of the manor of Manchester,
zJ.L. T.d., and ai>ente In Manoheater UlJ.d., aoe

remanethe of the , UIJ a. vUJ.d.

1605. To the tenents of Horwlge for their exi>enaes for

karyege of zlv. loada of the tythe barley at

Halle, from Halle to Oawthorppe, tLi.,

T. score and Hfteene mettes, xv.i. UJ.d.

IttS. The land was la. In the £. In " Qregson’s Trag-
menta,* our reader will find an extended list.

Heaton-cum-HalUwell £0 13« Od, the ujaual

fifteenth of every toonahlp within the oeveral
hondreda, besides the dedootlona.

Oxo>Iay, when the county has to pay £200, Salford

hundred has to pay £23 ; when the county pays £5,

Salford hundred paya 16a. 6d. This scale waa agreed

upon the 8th January, 1583 (25th Eliz.), by Henry, Earl

of Derby and a number of J.P.'s of the County Falatinet

when ^Iton division pay ITs., Horwich, Heaton, and
Halliwell pay la. The rate for the relief of the maimed
soldiers and prieonera In the Marahalsea was settled at
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• geoer&l miIm at LanoMtar, 2Dd April, 1601 (42o(!

Elix.)i Beaoa pariah (Horwloh iDclodad) payiag 3d,

weakly. Finally the ooanty rate waa fixed at a general

naeetlng of the ooanty Jaatioea, 11th Auguat, 1C24 (22od

Jamaa), ao when Salford hnodred pay £100, Uorwloh,

Heaton, and Halliwell pay £1 14a. l^d.

From '*LaDcaahlre Inqaiaitlona '* we have the follow*

iog referencea to Horwicb. “Inqoiaition taken at

Boaltou-on>tbe-Moor, 15 April, (lat Jamea), 1012, after

the death of Handle Barton, £^., Smithella, itiaatatod

that Handle Barton waa aeized In fee for 12 mesauagea,

400 acrea of land, 80 acrea of meadow, 600 acrea of paa-

ture, two acrea of wood and underwood, 500 acrea of

maor moaa and berbery In Horwicb, be being ao aeized

enfeoffed Will Fleetwood, Ac. . . . and all those

mesauagea, lands, Ac., In Horwicb (parcel of the pre*

mlses in the tenures of William Dekens, Henry Dekens,

and Henry Walker) . . The messuages, Ac., in Hor*

wich are held of James Anderton, Esq., in socage by

fealty and rent of £8 16e. 8d. paid yearly at Michael*

maa, and are worth per annum clear £3 6s. 8d.'' From

the above we gather that the proud forest of Horwicb

waa rapidly disappeariug, and at the beginning of last

century the forest, as such, bad disappeared. Upon its

aibea arose what might have been considered the

beginning of a prosperous Industry. In various poai*

tiona—to which wo shall make more extended reference

as wo proceed—cotton yarns and cotton products were

well represented, and a future of commercial activity

might have been prophesied for Horwicb, but the light

of hope was clouded ere the day down of the staple In*

duatry, and to-day we find the pioneer only sparsely

represented in that great wealth-producing power of

Lancashire. Why this should be might prove dangerous

to conjecture, for In its natural advantages, in its abun-

dant water supply and commercial surroundings, every

facility is offered,

Horwicb abounds with scenery at once striking,

attractive, and romantic—rich in traditional lore. From
the latter source we gather that upon the plains o

heather stretching in wild beauty betwixt the Two
Lads *' and the " Pike, '’a bloody struggle for supremacy

took place in those changing and troublesome times,
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which m&rked tb« {af&nt growth of the Dition, and \n

proof thereof meny of thoee tangible tokaoi of bye-gone
battle&eldi ere eald to here been dug op. How far tra-

ditionary evidence may be accepted, and with what de-

gree of eafety we may truet to ita guidance, we are not

prepared to eay, though we would not altogether die-

credit the tradition, remembering how much local and
national hiatory owea to thia eource. Thia muoh we will

venture to Bay, that the poeitioo and aurroundlnga are

euch aa to inapire the thought that more etirring eventa

have occurred here than are chronicled, when from the

aummitof the "Pike” the beacon 6re waa aoewered by
the lurid blaze from Ingleborougb and Fendle.

For awlft to eaat, and iwilt to weat, the warning radiance
pread,

High on Be Hicbael'a Mount It ehone—It abone on Beeoby
Head.

Let ua examine the aituation, and the relative namee

given to the more prominent natural characteriatice,

claying here and there to gather up the leeeone eo

^ ailently, and yet eo eaggeetively given ue by the way,

and perchance we may be benebted thereby. Perbape

we could not do better than take aa our guide that

eminent local antiquarian Doming Raabotbam. " Sept.

12th, 1787, I went thia day to visit a remarkable stone,

and took with me the landlord of the .alehouse at

Moorgate (Horwich) as my guide. In this excursion,

after having the Winter Lade some time on our left,

we proceeded over Winter Hill in which situation

waa about south-west or north by south. The stone

liea upon the declivity of a hill in the township of Turton.

It goes by the name of the Hanging, or Giant's Stoue.

The, tradition of the common people is, that it was

thrown by a certain giant upon a certain occasion (the

nature of which they do not specify) from Winter Hill

on the opposite range to this point, and they whim-

sically fancy that certain little hollows in the stone are

the impressions made by the giant’s hands at the time

be threw it ; but I own I could not find out the resem-

blance which waa noticed to me. It appears, however,

to have long excited attention, for that it is a heavy,

gray, moor atone ;
a rude mark of a cross, that about

7 inches by inches, appears at a very distant tioae to
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h»Ti kMD out upon It. It ! alev&tod upon another
pleoe of rock, and Ite greateet length ia 14 feet, lu depth
in the tbickeit part 5 feet, and ite greateat breadth
upon the top, which ie nearly flat, ia about 9 feet The
height of the higheat part of it from the ground ii about
5 feet 8 incbea, A thorough going antiquary would
call thia a Druidlca! remain. Tbia atone ia about three
milee and a quarter north-eaat by north from Kirington
Pike, and eomething more than three miiea nortb*weat
of the IVinter Lada, The range of billa ia in the aeveral
tewnabipa of Horwich, Halliwell, Sharpies, Long-
worth, Rivlngton,''and Turton, and are of different
altitadea At the \7iDter Lada the horizon meetayour
eye above the summit of the buiiding upon Rivington
Pike, and ap>on Winter Hill considerably above the
top of the Wilder Lads. In our ancient map part of

the range is dietiogoiabed by the name of the Egbert
Deo, and in my walks croeted the remains of a very
remarkable trench, to thia day known by the name of

Dane's Dike. It extends for the length of more than
three miles in a straight line, running from the north-
west to the north-eaat. It commences at or about
•Lomax’s Wife,’ in Halliwell, and is for some space
the boundary between Smitbell’i estate in the township
of Sharpies, and from henoe it reaches to the part of
Winter Hill. Near the trench Is an eminence which
commands a view of its whole extent, and which is

called by the people in the neighbourhood 'Counting
UilL’ In these hills are mines of coal, particularly at
the edge of Hordern, in the township of Sharpies, and
upon that part of it which belongs to the Smithell’a
estate, in Halliwell, and in the latter township some
inconsiderable slate delphs have been opened, but
neither the slate nor the coal appears as yet to have
been worked to any considerable advantage. Under
the peat in the township of Halliwell was found, a few
years ago, marie (ycHuwiah and bluish), which is out

out with the si>4ds as cosily ah tempered clay may be,

and which baa produced crops when it has been
used as manure. A< 1 p.cwcd over the brook in tbs

valley it gave demonstration ef the violence with which
the floods after heavy raini came down ; the channel
was filled with rude fragments of rock, which bad
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tumbled over each oo other cerUtu occutoni. My guide

told me that the weter eometimea came dowu from the

emiuence above with eo much violence ae to form a cae*

cade, the noise of jwhicb resembled thunder, and under

which a person oU horsebaclc may rids without receiv*

lag any damage.*' Mr. Rasbotbam continues, "To the

right of the road from Bolton to Chorley upon the sum*

mit of Horwicb Moor He the Wilder Lads, two rude

piles of stones, so called from the tradition of the

country that they were erected in memory of two boys

who were wildered (bewildered) and lost in the snow

about this place. They lie about quarter of a mile

S.£. by £. from Rivington Pike, and may be distinctly

seen for a considerable distance ae you pass along tbs

road, from which when at Horwicb Chape) they are

semetbing more than a mile distant. They are un*

doubtedly of very high antiquity, and were originally

united by a circular mound, about three-quarters of

which yet remainetb visible. Their circumference U
about 24 feet and a half, and the passage between them

about 6^ feet. The remains of the mound are aMut
four feet wide, but upon the east side for a space of 17

feet is entirely levelled. The account and drawing was

taken in 1776, but they have been lately raised, I

imagine by the proprietor of the common, with the

view of their beiog more distinstly seen from his

house."

The two pyramidial cairns that gave the name to the

hill called "The Two Lade" have given rise to much

conjecture. As to their origin, their object, and the

story they would unfold, tradition is at variance, and

hypothesis crippled for want of some link by which an

investigation might prove probable. Of their antiquity

none can question j their object, and the lesson they

would teach, is the deepest mystiScation. One tradi*

tional story relates how those two hoys, children of good

Bishop Pilkington—whose memory is so far forgot to-

day that his heritage for the poor, is prostituted and

claimed by the rich—were lost in the snow upon this

spot, but there is nothing in proof, but rather to the

contrary—except the coincidence that the Bishop had

two children, both of whom died young. But might

we not expect to ^d, considering the Bishop s
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ob&TMter and petition, tome more txUnded and other

than traditional record of eo tragic an occurrence ? But
a itill older tradition, and one that we have elsewhere

referred te (“The Two Lade**), exiete in tbe more
ancient unwritten history of the villat^e, that here lie

tbe bodies of two . children of one of the early Saxon
Kings, whose parents died in battle

; and when we re<

member that it was no uncommon custom fer the

ancients to bury their chiefs. Kings, and great warriors

upon some towering eleratlon, and to mark the spot

by some (to os) rude erection, sometimes a cairn of

stones, a rude cross, or other symbol, our enquiry opens

up a fair held for investigation, and a delightful one

for our imagination. This view may be strengthened

by the surroundings, which tell of Saxon supremacy, in

“Edgar's Den," and the inroads of the Danes in the

“ Danes' Ditch." The author of the " Pictorial History

of Lancashire ” says, ** Winter Hill, properly enough

called on account of its wild appearance, and of its

attracting so much cold and so many heavy storms, but

it is also designated ‘ Edgar Hill,* so called from tbe

circumstance of a petty Saxon King of the name of

Edgar having hunted upon its sides.** By some they

axe linked with tbe ancient religion of our country ; by

others they are viewed as simple land marks in a

primitive age, but if the latter were their original pur<

pose, why need there be two in such close proximity,

and why such care exercised in their surroundings ! But

whatever their object, we cannot look upon them other

than as oonnecting links with the far, far past, and be

ready to anathematise those ruthless Vandals that have

well nigh robbed us of these spiral monuments.



CHAPTER VI.

F«w cburcbei have ba<f a mor« chequered exiateoce

than tbe one at Hoiwicb, aod none baa riaeo like tbe

Pbuenix from ite aebea with more renovated and

vi^orona vitality. Suffering' puribea, and oppoailiou

atrengtbens that which In itaelf ia noble and good. Tbe
hiatory of tbia church la another proof to tbe many, if

others were needed. Aa we proceed in our inveati*

gation our readers will gather eufficieot to warrant our

brat assertion. We will now, as far as possible, trace

its early history. In so doing we shall have to confess,

notwithatanding every effort to trace tbe boginning of

such history, that much is clouded and obscure, where

w'e might have hoped to 6od some true guide. Chrono-

logical confusion, and a clear disregard of an Important

trust, are charges fully sustained against those to wbocu

such records were entrusted.

Horwicb Church, or rather Horwicb Chapel, is

known to have existed as early aa 1565, fur tbe "Com-
miisioners for Removing Superstitious Ornaments **

informed the Bishop of Chester " that they bad taken

away from Horwych Cbappel vestment, albe, alter

cloth, corporasse, and other idolatrous gear.” Here we

have the existence of tbe chapel clearly proved, but for

how long it had existed there is no demonstrative

evidence. We incline to the opinion that a much

earlier date moat be given thereto. The difficulty

which ever encircles ecclesiastical questions meets ns

here. We have seen that Horwicb formed tbe most

valuable appendage to tbe Barony of Manchester, that

its importance was duly acknowledged, and due care

and provision made for its protection ; that within

tbe forest itself were gathered a number of fores-

ters, and within tbe limits of its authority

were tbe dependants, tenants, and others. At

a superstitious age, and considering tbe polity of

church government, and tbe influence of the clergy,
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It would •«m to yIoIaU hUtory to arer that vo %

Qombor iboold b« donled % prlrilego which wa fiod aYao
leal Dumbart to hera anjoyad at that period. The
Lord o£ the fiarooy, bowavar moch ha might diaragard

the pbjalcAl oaada of Ita dapaodanta, bad a aupiratN
tioua regard for thair aplrltuil waiita. Wa have avN
dance to prove that in miuy diatriota where no
piritual provlaioo was known to have bean made, In

reality auch provlaioo aziatad. Taka the naighbouHog
village of Andartoo, the comparatively recently erected

Iliman Oatbolio Obapal was atatad to be the 6rat

place of worship erected in that truly rural village, but

a chapel aziatad hare when Rlvington was known by
ita primeval name of **Riventon," and the “ Pike,” aa
“ RavaU'Pika,” and throughout the country we find

many names of places atill extant that mark to-day an

almost aolitary apot where once atood a buildiog set

apart by the English people to worship God and dwell

In peace, long before the rutblaaa Norman approached
our ahorea. Henry of Huntingdon lays of William,

"That be caused churchea and villages to be destroyed

to make habitation for hia deer. Whan, however, the

thunders of the church shook even the throne of Kings,

yea, when Christianity in ita primitive simplicity

gradually illumined the whole island, terrified by the

anathemas of the church, or moved by the holy zeal

which primitive Christianity inspired, every Baron and

feudal lord, every petty chieftain or circumscribed

King, were ready to bow to the church's decree, and
almost every manor had its Solomon ready to build a

house in which the Most High might dwell, and at the

time of the Norman invasion the clergy had obtained

possession of nearly one^tbird of the country, and in

the most agreeable spots, amid shady woods and by
silver rivers, had erected their religious bouses.'* The
Barons of Manchester, we have seen, were early attracted

by the for*st at Horwich, and a clergy that had made
such an invasion on the land of the country aa to own
one-third, besides centering in themselves the national

wealth, could scarcely fail to pay more than passing

attention to so beautiful and yet so quiet and attractive a

spot as Horwich. Yea, the very surroundings of the

question would suggest an early introduction of the
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CbrijtUo Chorch tyiUm loto t pUo# to favourabla and

•o awoclaUd with tha paat national religion. Howayer

rlolant the change, and howerer atrong the effort may

be there alwaya exiata tome outward token, aome

rlelble algo, to apeak of that which went before. The

Information waa a violent effort on the part of the

more powerful to deatroy the aympathlea and eradicate

from the minda of the many butleaa powerful and more

yielding all tracea of the paat religion; buttodothla

with auoceaa required caution, the tendrila of the pre-

Reformation period were eo Intertwined in the habita,

,yropatby, and growth of the naUon that over-draalio

meaaurea would have enaured defeat, consequently wa

find much in common and little in difference betwixt

the Church aa it waa and the Church reformed. It waa

only by a gradual proceaa, when penalties and sufferings

had failed, that the Church really waa reformed. Man

In all ages has kindred aympathiee; there is an here-

ditary, an unacknowledged but powerful Innate disposi-

tion that exercises daapotlo authority In the moat demo-

cratic aspiration. The sympathies moulded and

fMhioned in childhood exercise a power in manhood,

and society, in iu Integral parte, ia a reflex, an index of

Mciety in the aggregate. To have pulled down the proud

old etructure, where alre and eon alike had worshipped,

would so far have wounded the ausceptibilitlea of the

national temperament as to haye defeated the designs

and objecU of the spiritual marauders, and have ren-

dered their task hopeless. We have already seen that

in forest and grove the ancient Druida performed their

mystic rites, that upon the Horwich hills are some rude

stones which Doming Raabotham said "An antiquarian

would call Dmidlcal remains,” and the Rev. W. Pro-

bert declares are rather monumental atones of aome

Saxon chief or king. We Incline to the former,

as their present position, considering the ruthless

havoc that has defaced and partly destroyed so much of

antiquarian Interest, can be no safe guide for a tree

interpretation of their character. But in whatever

form we incline to view these interesting relics, whether

Druidical or monumental, they yet associate Horwich

with the more early histery of our country. If we taka

them as the former we may expect, yea, suggest, that
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In tb« dlitud of tbftt Bordlo t«mpl« nootbor vonld liao, .

and la the dMtrnctloa of tbo Druldical feMti tba Uifht

of Chrlatianitj would abioe. Tba vary diauaa would
argua that a graatar and mora powarful agaut would ba
oallad Into axlatauoa. Dauj aa wa majr, it ia uttarlj

impoaaibla for, mau to axiat without rallgion, lo tba
aauaatbat rallglou iaan aotof homaga, and any obauga ia

maraly of objaot or moda. Tba axiataocaof tbaaa ralioa

iu tbair monumantal form, aaaociatad with tba namaa
givan to aurrouodiog obaraotartatloa, would ba aqually

auggeatlva of ao aarly raligloua biatory. But wbara,
wa may ba aaked, ara any racorda? Wa oan only

auawar that if tba lika oouditiona produoa raaulta

axactly aimilar alaawbara, we aafaly claim that our
argument ia luflSoiaotly fortified.

Tba axiatanca of Druidiam fo any diatriot would ba
aaafllciaot loducamant to the autbuaiaatio miaaiooary

to go there and proclaim tba aimpla Goapal plan, and
when wa remambar bow early tba pionaera of CbrU-
tianity exerciaad a power over tba Saxou kinga, wa
certainly may Tanture to anggeat that a place ao favour*

able to tba huutiog proclivitiaa of the aarly Saxooa
muat ba aqually early aaaociatad with tba raligioua

growth of the nation. Wa have aaid that tba biatory of

tba Church baa bean of tba moat chequered character.

We aball have to refer to a period whan its anemlea
bald away over it, and Horwicb Cbapal, though oaten*

albly and legally aaaociatad with tba Batabllabad

Church, waa virtually a Diaaanling meeting house.

That with tba advent of tbeae daring innovators, who
regarded not her traditions, nor ravarancad bar oara*

monies, much that was valuable was s) far diaragardad

or treated aa soma Popish remnant : that undoubtedly

much of that history for which we seek in vain has

been for ever swept away. Truly may It ba aaid of

Horwicb Church at tba time of which we write, '* My
bouse ia a bouse of prayer, but ya have made It a dan of

tbiavea.'* How much the autiquariao, or ba who
would unlock History's bidden page, may deplore tba

period whan England bad no king and religion waa only

a holy riot, let the archives of many of our old cburcbea

declare, and perbapa none with clearer and more oon*

vincing avidenoe than the one at Horwicb. As we
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proo«od w« iball hftre itlU further to refer to thU
period.

In one of the Cheethkm Society'e FubltoftUoni wo find

the following reference : "Horwiob Ob»p. to Deeoe 4

mylee dleUnt ; Cbepp. Vel, noe tneinUinence but the

benevolence of the inbebitente, e donetion of £100,

the profitta of it deteined. Incumbeot Henry Pendle*

bnry, e petofull, .godly preacher. '* Dr. Celamy eayi

:

Henry Pendlebury, bL A., preached ble hretiermon

In 1649, end continued there eome time m probationer.

He wu oet apart OcL 2ad to the office of minieter at

Turton Chapel, after paatlng the probationary exer-

cUea before the aecond claaaica in Lancaihire, who met
ordinarily at Bury. He afterwarda preached aome
time at Horwich Cbappel, and then iu 1G51 removed to

Holcombe, where he diligently applied h maelf to hie

Btuiiea, from whence he waa ejected in 1662. He died

In 1695, aged 70 yeara." Another account aaya that be

waa idatituted at Turton Chapel before aeveral local

divinea, including the vicarand curate of Boltoo, and
his first appointment waa to Horwich Chapel, where be

remained 12 months, and waa afterwarda transferred to

Holcombe Chapel, and afterwards removed to near

Rochdale. When there he wrote a book called *' The
Barren Fig Tree,” or a practical exposition of the

Parable, Luke 13 chap., 6—9 verses inclusive. The
book waa printed in London in 1700. A copy is now in

possession of Mr. J. C. Scboles, Newport*street,

Boltoo. The preface i^ not written by the author, " but

by thy true friend and soul's well-wisher, G. S.,” and

embraces 183 pages. Other works are also by the same
author, a list of which Calamy gives in a foot-note.

From the "Lancasbire Survey, Cbeetham Society Pub-

lications ” we find the following very suggestive refer-

ence " Horwiob : oertif(led) by (the) vicar of Dean
yt there Is about 9> p(er) ao(Qum) belong(iug) to this

cbap(el), being y* interest of 190‘ called chap(el) stock,

but y* trustees- for this money being Dissenters they

refuse to give au account of it, or to pay ye curate

there.” From the *' Record Society Publications, Lan-

cashire Survey, 1650,” we extract the following :

—

" And wee doe likewise find and p'eent that their is

two Chappells w^in the said pish of Deane, that is to
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wittHorwIoh &Dd WMtboaghton, and that tb« tald
ohappall of Horwlob it dlttaot from tbt tald PUb
Church of Dt&ne foure ttatult myltt or tbtroaboata,

obtppall It tupplyed tvery Sabotb ordlaaryllt by
Mr, Henry Ptndleburyi who la a painfull godly
preacbioge mloiator, who hath not for tba praaent any
maloteyoauco or tallery, but ontly tba btoarolanoa of

tba iohabitanta of tba tald towoa, but it to raoalra
twaoty pouodfp’ann out of tba tytba w^io tba pith of
Deane, now received by Mr. John Tildailay p'aant In-

cumbent of Deana, and that there waa a donation of
tba aome of one hundred, heratofora given by tba will

affected of that chapalray (for tba aaa of tba tame wea la

In tba handa of Richard Holt of Aabwortb, who bath
detynad tba aame, and tba iaaua and proStta thereof for

the apace of five or aixe yearaa lait past or thereabouta),

and that EllU Brook, Will*® Greenebaigh, and John
Graanehalgh, wboaa namea the bond for tba pa'anent of

tbaaama and intereat therefrom the taid Mr. Holt waa
taken in—are in auito at p’aant for the aame ;<’aod wee
thinka fit that tba aaid chappell abould bee made a

piahe, in regard it ia foura mylea diatnnt from ita piab

church, and to have baloiigina vnto it about a third

pte of Heaton, and all the bamall of Loatock, together

wl Peter lloacoea, and Will® Holdana w*®in Hallywall,

and Mr. Aoderton, of Andarton, Roger Roth walla and
Will® Rothwella of the aame lying neara tharavoto to

be affixed and Joyned vnto tbaaama.” For tba follow-

ing further information wa are indebted to ** Cbaatham
Society, Lancashire Survey " for tba same data It

was found in 1C50 that Mr. Andarton of Loatock, than
aequaatered for bU delinquency, was impropriator of

the tithes of Deane, which were then paid annually to

Mr. John Tildaaley (vicar of Daaue) a painfull praaob-

log mioiatar.” Tba titbaa amounted to £154 3f. 8d.,

tba proportion to the minister at Horwich being £20.

As to wno was minister at Horwicb Cbapal whan the
*' Act of Uniformity” came into operation in 1662 there

la soma doubt. Baines without question places tba Rev.

James Walton as tba ejected minister. Dr. Calamy,
in his biographical sketches, says Mr. James
Walton. It is certain ha was sometime minister at this

chapel, which ia in Dean Parish, but it is doubtful
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wh«tb«r b« WM •J»ot«d bar* or Sbaw Chapal doat

Oldham. Ha waa provldad with no aubaUtanoa whan

ajaotad, and had aararal ohildran. Ha waa a laborloua,

(altbfol minlstar." Through tba klodnaaa and courteaj

of tba Rav, Haory Saptimua Pigot, hLA., tba preiaot

highly aataemad vioar, wa have had avary opportunity

and facility given for the axamloatlon of the old church

ragiatar*. Ac., .which aa wa proceed wa aball lay b«fora

our reader* ; and bare wa would acknowladga tba kind

aid and aaaiataoce given ua by Mr. Samuel Bentley, tba

oourtaoua eextoo. From one of tbaaa regiatara we extract .

tba following notice, bearing data Nov. 9tb, 1099

Wberaatber waa a difference betwixt aome of the in-

babiunt* in the town of Horwicb oontemin the aeata

and forma in the Chappell, it la generally oonolnded and

agreed upon At a Publio Meetin of tba lohabitanta,

that every peraon may have bia aaat aet out by ye

inbabitanta according to hia Paidabla Rent In the year

of our Lord God, 1699. V F,”

6ir Cbaxlea Anderton, Bart, the Sigh New Gate Farm, on

the sooth aide.

Meihawe Blgbefion, on ya north aide

Jamea Hilton 8 form (two forma) aun aide.

Tboa Anderton, 2 form north aide.

Augoatua Green* ugb.S form aon aide.

Lord WUlowby, 8 form on ye north aide.

Hngb Wltle, Reb PlU, 4 aon aldA

George Mareb.i north aide.

Tboa. Nightingale, nine on aun aide.

Tboa. Rotbwell. 6 north aide.

John Oreenough, Bird Man. 8 ano aldA

WllL Maklnaon, tt north aide.

Whittle Lowerhonae. 7 ann side.

Peter Gorton, 7 north aide.

Bichard PiUdngtjo, 8 aon tide

Angtutna Greeoongb. 8 north aide.

Peter Boardman, V aon aide.

John Knowles, 9 north aide.

WUL Jonaon, 10 sun sldA

Henry Walker. 10 north aide.

Peter Longworth and WUeon, 11 arm tldA

Bnnta and Horrocka, 11 north aida
Thoe. Knowles, I2 son aidA

Oliver and John Oreeooogb, IS ion sldA

Nathan Markland, 13 ann aldA

Bob. Pendlebury, 13 north aide,
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AdAm Hodgklafon, 14 tun gja*.
Thof. TbomMOD, 10 lan iia*.
Boowle Bank, 13

, north .Ida.
fhomo Roiooa, la aan tide.

Conclad.d ud Agrwd by o. whc u.m,. h.,r,under •ubtcribad-ThomM Brit.,. w * o

^nd'T’ f"’’’
J‘»« Hilton, Tho

Wblltt
bl* HughWtottle, P,ter H.mpi0D." To gl», » ||,t »( the oi.rgyM Jtiorwich Ohurch wItK ^

retrard t/> »,- T ^ exActItuda Id

Thi i
®ora airly would ba a mattar of difficulty.Tb. ehurch record, .r. .Il.ot, .„d ,t. b„, j,'/-

NorcrOM I. ih, 8r.t n.c. to b. found in ,b. old

Zom"V ‘.'"u
* P*''”-! Horwlcb 1.0.d..o.d of ony fi,.d minutry highly nrobobl.

oMh. L ’T'’"**"
*<'“‘“'•‘"•‘1 tb. ortlD.nc.;

of to. church *.r. p.rb.p. of .o cbonging o cb.r«:l.r

,1
W., how.v,r.

TODtur. to g.y. our r.od.r. th. following li.1. which In

.uth'jri?rl'^ ‘“'Ptod, ourauthority bring tha Precopa MSS., Ac,

Oct. 1021.

163 i).

laai
Daa 1731.

1749.

1788.

1828.

1853.

OIiBROT AT HOBWTCH.
Edward Tempait.
Henry Pendlebory.
Jamei Walton.
Robert H array,
John NorcroiA
Banaoel Johnaon.ob. 13 Mar., 18^16.

Darld Hewitt.
Henry Septimai Plgot, M.A.



CHAPTER VII.

Tb« R«t. RichArd HattoD, wbo«e name appeart aa

0D« of the (goatnm to the arraDgement of the leata

In Horwieh Chapel, waa then vicar of the mother

charch at Deane, and evidently, connived at the Irregular

proceedloga which ezlated at Horwiuh. Thia will be

more readily perceived from the following letter from

hia auooeuor ;— ** Bolton, Sep. 22«t, 1717.—Rev. Sir,

—

I thought it neceaiary to tend you ye following account

of Horwieh Cbappel, which I deaire you to tranamit to

my Lord Biahop of Cheater, and ye revenue belonging

to it ia commonly aald to be about £9 or £10 per annum,
being ye intereat of about £200 belonging to it, and for

a full proof ye I here give my following teatimony.

l^t in the 6rat place It may be convenient to acquaint

you yt ya cbappel baa for ye 20 yeara last been in the

banda of ye Diaaentera, thro* ye contrivance of ye late

Lord Wiluugbby and ye connivance of my predecessor

(Richard Hatton) appointed vicar 1673, who refused to

renounce the covenant, but was nevertheless instituted

by Biahop Pearson. But when my Lord Bp of Chester

was upon bis visitation at Manchester I acquainted his

Lordship with ys matter, and bis Lordship commanded
me to give Mr. Walker, ye Disienting teacher, notice

to desist, which accordingly I did, and he submitted to

bis Lordabip y's commands. Immediately after thia 1

put into ye cbappel a Conformable clergyman, who has

supplyed ye Cure ever since, wch is above one whole

year, and tho* I gave him ye surplice dues of ye chap*

pelry, wch is all yt belongs to me in yt part of ye
Parish, and two pounds per annum besides, yet ye with

his contributions, wch is all yt be has to subsist on thus

far, has not exceeded £14. And when ye demanded ye

interest of ye Cbappel Stock during ye time of bis in*

cumbency, the trustees for ye money being Dissenters,

tell him they will not pay it, till they be forced to do

it. Now one of these trustrees has told me and several
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otheri jt y« Ohipp«l Stock l.on« boodrcd ikod Dlncty
pound., and about two month, .go h. .hawed m. Mm.
ood. 7 t w.. m.d. onto him upon y. woount to y.am o( .bout £80. And tber. .r. ..ycr.l Hriog Wit*

n^M.8«yt CD .nddo toatify yt y« Intcreat of y. cld
Ohapp.1 Stock WM paid to Eplwop.l Conforming
Clergymen yt offiol.ted .t Horwich Ch.ppel during ye

Ob.rle. ye 2ad .nd King J.me. ye 2ad .nd
till aome time after ye Rerolutlon

; and though thia, m
I t. a.ld, WM given to all IntenU and purpo.ee toward,
maintaining a curate yt abould aupply ye aald Chappel,
yet both agalnat juatice and honeity theae Truateea
have aent me word yt they will build a Meetlng-houae
with part of yt money and apply ye remaining part
toward, aupportlng a Praabyterlan Teacher

; wt now la
to be done In ye affelr. I humbly deaire my Lord
Biahop of Coeater'a opinion and direction with your
own, who am your moat humble and mo.t obedient eer*
vant, J. Roth well. For Rev. Dr. Wroe, warden of
Manchester.*’ (/Leticia CesCarennif vol. ii., page 42.)

It will be euflBclent hare to remark—

m

we aball have
to refer more copioualy to the Willoughby family—that
doubtles. the Lord Willoughby above referred to wm
the Sir Tbomaa Willoughby who wae erroneously eum-
moned to the Houae of Lord. ai Baron VVilloughby of
Parham, and who, having married Eleanor, daughter
of Hugh Whittle, of Horwich, of etern Puritan procll*
vltiea, embraced the religious opinions of the Whittle
family. The title was III aupporied by several Presby*
teriao Lord Willougbbys, who alone poesessed the title
without the estate. The Hugh Whittle referred to
appeya to have held a more than ordinary prominent
position in the village, hia Presbyterian leanings making
making him an enemy to the Episcopal Church. In
1685 be held the position and office of overseer for the
poor ; and in 1734 another Hugh Whittle, probably son
of the above, is returned M able to serve the offic of
oonetable and churchwarden. In the above aome ex-
planation may perhaps be given of the " Hugh Wittle,
Reb Pill,** given in our iMt, which, considering the
obstinacy with which be held hia views, he would on-
doubtedly be looked upon as a “ Rebel" to eocleeiMtioal
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Attihorttf. At tbti period the obarch at Horvriob waj
rlrtaallj In potieMioo of men whoae urroviodlog* were
detrimental to the intereat of the oburob. In the life of

the Rev, Oliver Heywood, the NonoonformUt divine,

we have Ibe following :
—“Mary, hie eUter, married

Nioholae Hunt, of Horwiob, She died In 1648, leaving

only one daughter, Rather, who married Jas. Woraley,
^

of Riviogton,” the divine thua writing,, “ Mary Hey*
wood, my father'a eecond daughter, married to Nicboiae

Hunt, in Horwiob, in Dean pariah, A precioue, gracioue

Chriatian, that apentlmushtime In prayer, very diacreet,

bumble, peaceable, uaeful, left one daughter Either

Hunt, my brother Nath, and I were tabled there when
we went to echoole to Mr. Rudall. She w&a a band*

aome, proper woman, aometbing pocic hold, but comely,

adorned with many inward gracei. She died when I

wai at Cimbridg aa I remember in the year 1648.

Nicholaa Hunt, of Harwich, in dean pariah, that

^ married my eiater, married again, had by the latter wife

aiz or seven soot; an orderly man in bis oonversation,

and I hope truly religious, lived in widowhood several

yearea after his second -wife’s death, bit daughter

Either Hunt keeping house for him ~my sister’s

daughter. He died about feb. 2, 1673." The divine

must be wrong in the date given, aa in the registers

under date of 1674 we have buried “ Nicholas Honte»
of Horwicb, Jany, 25tb. Space denies any further

reference to the position of the church at this period,

only to just refer to the fact that in the unwritten history

of the village this perversion of church property and
alienation therefrom it is most pointedly referred to.

Nonconformity was once a power supported by the to*

fluence and aid of the more ioBuential, and Horwicb
Church was posseased of little power and opportunity

for good.

Tbe first register In the church bears date 1660, but
judging from an old gravestone in tbe church yard

—

bearing date 1648—it may be presumed that some of an

earlier date are wanting. Considering tbe chequered

history of tbe church, this irregularity may perhaps be

accounted for. During tbe confusion consequent on tbe

civil war in the reign ot Charles tbe First, in the blind

bigotry of Puritanical fanaticism much that was valu*
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able !d oar oharohai wm swept awey, tod perbape the fa^
that Horwiob reglatere begin in the year of the restora*
tion may be both euggeetive and demonstrative. We
have already seen that Horwich existed prior to the
Reformation, and oonsideriog the eoacttneaU made and
ordered by statute and otherwise for the due keeping of
parish re;iister*, we can scarcely form the conclusion
that those at present exUot are the first and only
registers. Obviously a graveyard surrounded the old
church, yea the oldest church, and the rights of sepul*
ture early given and registers doubtless duly kept, the
first legal institution of parish registers being in 1501,
King Henry VII. King Henry VIII. made the first
use of his spiritual functions by Issuing an injunction
relative to the due keeping of church registers, an injunc*
tijo more especially enforced by his son, Edward VI.
In 1547. Ecdesiaetical visitors were appointed to en’
force obedience to the due keeping of the said registers,
the following injunction guiding them in the exercise of
their duties Also that the parson, vicar, curate,
and parishioners of every parish within this realm,’
shall, in their churches and chappelle, kepe one booke
or regester wherein they shall write the daye and yere
of everye wedding, christening, and burial made in their
parishe for their tyme, and so every man succeeding
them likewise, and also therein shall write
every parsone’s name that shall be wedded, Christened,
or burial ; and for the saufe keeping of the same books,
the parishe shall be bound to provide of their common
charges, one sure coffer with two locks and keyes,
whereof th’ one to remain with the parson, vicar, or
curate, and th’ other with the wardeynes of every
parishe, churche, or chappell wherein the said booke
shall be laide up, whiche booke they shall every Sunday
take furthe, and in the presence of the said wardeynes,
or one of them, write and recorde In the same all the
weddings, Christenyogs, and burialles made the hole
weeks before, and that done, to lay up the booke in the
said coflFer as afore ; and for every tyme that the same
shall be omitted, the partye that shall be in the fault
thereof shall forfait to the said churche iijs. iiljd. (3s.

4d.), to be employed to the poor men's box of that
parishe.” Considering the provision which was thus
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for tbo doe c&rt and proMnrlog of the parieb

doetjmaDla and regieter, we oan eoaroely oonoelve that

Uorwicb would be deroid of tome laob prorieion, or

rather a oomplete disregard of legal requirements. The
carelessness which mark the earl j registers, their pre*

seot tattered, torn, and sbredy appearanoe, the plain

and obvious mutilations, whole pages and parts having
disappeared, would'give them the appearance of a kind
of salvage belonging to a more valuable, because to a

more ancient, wreck. At present they are guarded'
aod protected with that care which their worth
demands, but doubtless the copy which now we present

to our readers will be the only one that their rapidly

decaying pages wilt allow to be taken. There are two
small books, and judging from the dates given, it would
appear that both were in use at the same period, aod
we shall give them exactly as they are, with their

defects aod omissions

^
HORWICH CHURCH REOI6TER.-Book No, 1).

Baptised in the year of our Lord 1960.

William Gorton, the son of Qyles Gorton, of Horwloh
month rbU

Robert Yeatts, the son Bob^t Teatts, of Horwlcb, Ootober
theOtb

— Bant, the son of Nloolas Hunt, of Horwloh, ffeb. the 27th

No baptism reoorded In 1641.

Baptised Anno ye Oom 1642.

William Hart, ye eonne Richard Hart, month obit

(Three more on this page and date obliterated.)

Buried in the yeare 1442.

Esther Greenhalgh was burled ye {6th D o.

John Hodkinson was barled j" 9th day of April

William Turner was bnrled ve 4th day of January
James tlaklnsou of Horwiob, was barled ye 20lh of March
Mary Greenhalgh, ye daugoter of James Greenhalgh,
month obit

Annie Walkden, wlddowe, was buried ye 6th, obit

StillLorne child of Benjamen Hunt, Ifebar., obit

Burled in ye yeaire 1604.

Ellen Longworth ye daughter of Joshua Longwortb, month
obit

— Horrooks, of Horwicb, was burled, daughter of Joshua
Longworth

Another, of Horwlch, obit
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BapUidd In 76 jt&M 1

Anne Eaowlai, 76 Aaqiht6r of John Knowlii, Ifuoh 76 B3

0UT6r 0r66 nbidfh. 7# ton of Jam## Qr##nhalgh, April! 7#

19Ui

AJlc# Walkdan, 7# dangbUr of John Walkdan, J11I7 7# Otb

Jonathan Hart#, 7# ton of Blobard Hart#, Ootob#r 7# 90th

Abigail KnowUi, dangbtar of John Knowlea, wa# baptli#d

7# 19th da7 of th# month of Ma7 , In tb# 7#ar# of onx Lord

10—
Baptlaad in tb* 7«ar# of onr lord 1079.

John Hodlclnaon, son of Adam Hodklnaon, of Borwloh, Jtd7

96th

Ralph# Wal1(d«n, 7# aon of John Walkden, of Horwloh,

and 7# dangbtar of William Hodaon Loatook, 8«pt«m*

b«r —
Pet«r Tbom]e7 , 7# aon of Richard Tborol#7 ,

of Boririoh,

and alloe. daughter of Robert Helgb#, of Horwloh. wa#

bapUied Korember 70 17ih

Ellen, 7# daogbtar of William Maklnaon, 7# Tajlora,

Dtoember 7# ISth

Mar7, 7* daughter of William Croaa, of Walker fould,

ffebruarr 7# 23

Mar7 , daughter of Uartln Oreenbalgb, of Borwlcb. Ifarch

7# 9tb
Baptized In ye jeur* 1073.

£lUaD«th, 7# daughter of William Oreenbalgb, of Honrlcb,

and
Elizabeth, daughter of William Bene, of And-ton, March 7#

30

— daughter of Jamea Boodbln. of RlTington, April —th

— of Elizabeth Thornley, of Borwlcb, epril —th

— of Jamea Barte, of Loatook, Jo '7 7# 0th

Burled In tb# 7eare IOTA

Auguatuae Oreenbalgb#, of Horwlch, waa burled April th#

2Sth

William Barte, of Borwlch, waa burled Aoguat th# 92

Regnalld Oreenbalgb. of AapuU, waa burled September 7#

92

Tbamaa Orenhaigh, of Eorwieb, o«mm#nl7 called Tbo.

Roberta, April 7# 3

Tbomaa Horrookee, of Horwloh, NoTember tb# 8th

Peter Boardman, of Horwlch, December the 23rd

Katherine, the daughter of John Knowlea. of Horwloh,

flebuary y# Oth

Buried In the year# 1073.

Mary, the wife ol Mylea Aaplnall. of Horwlch, Aprlll the 7th

E'izabeth, the daughter of Robert Yeatta, of Horwlch, Aprlil

ye 18th
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!f<
^ *

Bob«rt Twtt*. of Honrloh. wm Marled May tbi S3rd

—WU« of Tbomaj Horrooki, May tha 23r4
'

2. WUUani Qrwnbalgh, of Horrloh, Aofutt —th

2 1* John Walkaan, of Honrloh, Augnit the a—

Another, obit

dn of the eboTe pago lo *®8- ^ following, and

obrionely by a later hand.)

John Knowlei, the eoa of John Knowlee, of Horwloh.wae

baptised October the 4th, 1078

Tfnnwle^ the eon of John Knowles, of Horwloh, was

borne Jnly 29, Anno Domino 1681

Johnathan Knowlea

Uargaret Knowlea, the danghter of Tohn Knowles, wai bom
January 9, 1675, aod was baptised January 9, Anno

DomlJDO 1676

Peter Knowlea, waa baptized Jnly 90, Anno Domino 1681

Johnathan Knowlea waa bora September 28, and baptized

October ye 4, 1678
JoHSiTBZw ElMOwms, Hand.

Burled In the yeare 1674.

Katherine, danghter of John Walkden, of Horwloh —
NyUUam Whittle, the eon of Thnraton Whittle, of Horwloh

^len Thompaon, of Horwlch, Joly the 13ih

Mary, the daughter of Thomaa Thomason, of Horwloh —
Marjery Qreenhalgh, commonly called Madge of Horwloh,

who waa both deafe and dnmbe about 70 yearea

old, ahe waa bat led Aug. the 17th

William Croaa, of Walkerfonld, In Horwloh —
Dorothy, ye wife of Doctor Harte, of Horwlch, Hoyember

ye —
John Harte, the aon of Jane Harte. of Horwloh. NoTember—
Nicholas Hunts, of Horwlch, January the 25th

(Two more on *b!i page obliterated. A large number of

leayes obviously cut away from this book.)
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Rsqxitib Boox, No. S.

EUiaboth Bromloj wu bftptlied Norsmbar tha 11th. 1608.
Elieo Kaowles. 76 daughtaxof John Knowlea, Saptainbar

ja 28th. 1603.

BirazKo unto n xx>il, 1604.

Mary Sharplei, ya daughter of Ralph Sharplaa, AptUl ya
trd,1604.

Abraham OUl, ye aonne of Robert QIU. March the 97th,
1604.

Mary Makloaon, ya daughter of William Maldnaou, May
ya Wth, 1604.

EUao Bindley, ya daughter of Robert Bindley, of Weat-
hougbtOB, May ya 32od. 1604.

EUiabetb Meow, ye daughter of— Meow, waa baptized
June— . 1604.

Aane Wa)kdeD,ya daughter of Peter Walkden, September
ye—, 1064.

Anne Wetherby, ye daughter of John Wetherby, Decem-
ber ye fflre, 1664

BOniALS.

Humphrey Walkden waa burled April ye 19th, 1605,

Dorothy Hodgkloaon, ye daughter of Henry Hodgkluaon.
—1605.

KIleabeth Qreenhalgb, of Horwloh, who waa commonly
called Resale Roberta, waa burled Auguat the 24th, anno ye
dom, 1607.

Old Beury Hodgkinaon. of Horwloh, waa burled ya 19ih of
ye month of ffebruary, anno ya d:m, 1007.

James Pendlebury, of Horwloh, waa burled April ye 30th.
Ellen, ye wife of Nicbolaa Hunt, of Horwlch, wae tailed

June ye —

.

Esther Pendlebury, of Horwlch, waa burled August ye
21et. 107—.

^

John Wh'lttle, ye son of Thuratan Whittle, of Horwloh
wai burled .

Old Robert Hunt, of Horwloh, was burled May 16th.
Anne Morris, of Horwloh, wlddow, waa burled -

daughter of Martin Qreenhalgb, ffebruary ye 6th,
Katherine Knowles, ye daughter of John Knowlw, ef

Horwlch, wee baptised ye 91st day of May, 1671,
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Tbooui« Dlttonton, y tm of John DUtonaon, of Hor*

wiob, WM born uad baplisod ya 80 day of Joly, Anno ya

Dorn, 1S7U

Uuy, ya wife of Blohaxd Pllhington, of Honrlob, dyed of

oblld beaxelog ffebmary ya 82nd, and burled flebnary ya

93rd 187-.

Tbomaa Tbompaon, of Horwlob, on Wedneaday, KLarab

ye .

ton of John Dlttonaon, of Horwlob, on Wednaa*

day, .

Bamzin in n naBa 1674.

Ellaabetb, ye daughter of Bobert PendleburT» of Hor*

wlob, on Wedneaday, March .

WillUm, ye ton of Tbomaa Boeoow, of Horalob, April! ya

Ith .

Mary, ye daughter of Adam HodgUnaon, on Sunday,

October ye 2nd —

.

Mary, ye daughter of Bobert Higbe, of Horwlob, ffebruary

ye 7th—

.

—r- ton of William Oreenbalgb, of Horwlob, March—

.

, Bon ef John Soewlea of Horwlob, March the 14tb—

>

BenazED 1673.— Hunt, of Horwlob, tbe daughter of Klobolaa Hunt, of

Horwlcb, who waa bom lu the month of June anno ye dom,
thee waa buried March ye 17th, 1073, beloge aged 68 year*.

EUxabeth, tbe wife of Robert Pendlebury, of Horwlob,

daughter of Adam Bohouloroft. of Horwlcb, dyed of child-

bearing, Sunday, March tbe 22jd, and waa buried on Tnee*

day, March ye 24tb.

—» ye aon of Kloholaa Hunt, of Horwlob, died—
Robert Brown, In Hiudley, on Monday, June ye 7th, waa

brought and burled att Horwlcb Chappell, June ye 8th—

.

Tbemae Qotton. of Horwlcb. waa burled June ye 17th—

.

Margaret Hlndley, of Horwlcb, wae burled December the

loth .

John Walkden, of Horeleb, waa burled December the

• Uth .

Ellen Longworth, of Horwlob, waa burled December the ^

18th

Robert Qreenhalgh, of Horwlob. was burled March the

flrat, 1875.

Dorothy Oreenbalgb, of Horwlob, wae burled Sept.—
William Qreenhalgh waa buried ye 29th June—
Hea—Ainsworth waa burled ya 9Bth July, 1677.

Hen—Thomley waa burled the Srd Beptejuber, 1677.

Maty Lowe, ye wife of Thomas, was burled ye 13ib

October, 1677.

Dorothy Bedioa burled ye 17th day of January, 1677.
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Bui, biptlMd JimuT Uw

i«»~ '•»• «*>• •“>.

BtfU-d F.U,^ UI.

a tb. na.

T,X‘.’mb‘ru,\v'
Ya^tha sonre of Rlobaid Yate. bapU.M tha 17th

^J^h^odaklnaon. sonneof Henry Hodakioson. bapUaad

“•‘"•OD, b.pti„a

b*p:ii.a iap.,,

"" »' P.pai.b.,p.

EUrabath BromeUy was baptised April tha 28th

b.X*a°i‘auo;Z'.?o‘““‘' " ~
itrr.roV«.Tim
Ellxabath. tha daughtar of Jamaa Ajpalnall In Horrivhwas baptised tha 8ih day of JaJy, IMO.

' *

Tha parchment wa have before as is the original
facnlty for taking down tha 6r.t chapel and arafting
the second, through the courtesy of Mr. John
I^ngwortb, The Knowles,” and chairman of tha local
board, we are permitted to gire our readers. The
parchment itself is a valuable relic, duly prized by Mr
Longworth, and is as follows ;—

•* Beilby, by Divine permission Lord Bishop of
Chester, to all Christian people to whom these presenU
may come, or in anywise appertain, greeting. Whereas
wa did by a certain instrument in writing, under the
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maJ ot th# offioi 0/ oor than VIoat OaoarAl abd Official

PrladpAli baftrin^ data tha aigbtaaotb of Jona, in the

jaar of onr lf«rd on# tbonsand, MTeo buodrad, and

faTaotj-nlna, grant a oommlaaion of authority to the

Rorerand Robert Latham, clerk, VIoarof Dean, In the

County of Lancaetar and dlocaaa of Cheitar { the

Rererand John Norcroee, clerk, Curate of Horwich,

within tha pariah of Dean, aforesaid ;
Richard

Filkington, the elder gentleman ;
Thomai Greenbalgh

(tiooe deoaaaed), Robert Etough, William Longworth,

.

and Robert Greenbalgh, yeomen ;
and Hugh Whittle,

huibandman, owners of estates within the ohapelry of

Horwich aforesaid, who were thereby appointed com-

mlaaioaers to take down the old Chapel of Horwich

aforesaid, and the seats, stalls, and pews therein,

and In the room thereof, and on the part

of the yard belonging to the said chapel, to erect

and build a large and more handsome and convenient

chapel, to contain In length, from east to west, twenty*

.two yards, and in breadth, from north to south, twelve

yards or thereabouts, and to erect galleries on the north

and south sides, and at the west end of the said new

and Intended chapel, with seats or pews therein, and

to allot, appropriate, and dispose of the seats and pews

built on the ground below and in the gallery, in a fair

and equitable manner, first to snch who were posseMors

and proprietors of seats In the old chapel, In lieu and

full compensation of the seats they were possessed of

therein, and to dispose of all other additional seats

gained by reoonstruoting and enlarging of the said

chapel, and the uniformity of the seaU therein as are on

the ground below, as in the gallery above, to such of the

Inhabitants of the said chapelry and others frequenting

Divine service in the said chapel as stood in need there*

of and would purchase the same at the beet prices that

would be given for them. And also to enlarge the said

chapebyard by taking in part of a field at the east end

thereof belonging to Henry Blundell, Esquire, and by

and with bis approbation and consent, to contain In

length ten yards, and breadth eight yards or there*

abouU. Willingly and requiring the said Commi^

sloners, os soon as they should have fully executed

the said Commission, to return to us our Vicar General,
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orotbMoomp«t«nt judge, efulloert!6cet« thereof together
with e echeme or chert of the leeU end pew* built eod
•et op la the eelJ new erected ohepel, eod of their
ellotment, ordering, eod dlipoeltlon of the eeme, la
order to our future epproprietion end confirmetlou
thereof. And wbereee the eforeeald lleverend Robert
Lethem, olerk; the Rer. John Norcroea, olerk

|
Robert Etoogb, Willlem Loogworth, Robert Green*
heigh, end Hugh Whittle, ilx of the aurvlvora of the
eeld ooamlealon, here by e oertein writiog uader their
beodi beeriog dete In the yeer of our Lord ooe thouseod
aeven hundred eod elghty-two, duly certi6ed to oa thet
the aeld cbepel betb been by theoa accordingly rebuilt
with pewa end aeeU therein, eod thet dleine aervioe la
^rformed therein, eod that they had according to the
beat of their akiil end jodgment, eod to erery Informa-
tion they could procure, allotted, epproprieted, eod
diapoeed of the aeeta end pewa In the aeld chapel to eod
emongat auch peraooa e* are mentioned in e certain
ichednle on their part, exhibited end depoaited in our
Cooeiatory Court, who were legally entitled thereunto

;eod have elao returned unto ua a acbeme or chert of the
aeata eod pew* built eod aet up in the aaid chapel, end
elao by the enlargement of the aeid chapel yard, agree-
able to the dimeoaiona aforesaid, eod bare certified to
ua that they had not aa yet erected any galleriea in the
chapel, but here besought oa to approve eod confirm
the allotment end disposition which they bare already
made. And whereas the Reverend end Worabipfull
John Briggs, clerk, end Master - of Arte, our
vlcer.geeerel eod official principal, lawfully oonatituted
right lawfully eod judicially proceeding, did enter a
general citation or edict, and cause the same together
with the schedule of disposition aforesaid, to be duly
publlahed in time of Divine Service In the Consecrated
Chapel of Horwicb aforesaid, upon Sunday, the first
day of September last, thereby citing all manner of
persona in general haring or pretending to have any
right or title to or interest in the said chapel, or the
seaU Md pew* therein, or in the said chapel yard as the
same is now enclosed, to appear before our aaid Vicar
General and official principal bis surrogate, or other
deputy Judge In that behalf, in the Consistory Court
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within th« Cnthndml Church of Cheiter, upon Thar»d»7,
th« Ifth-dnj of Norembor afores&ld, »t the hour of
htnring osoiea thero, nod produce roMonable end low-
fttl cnoje whj the nllotmeot, npproprintlon, nod dl»-
pocitioo of (be enid e«aU nud pewe in the eeid ecbeme or
chert, end perticulerlj deecribed in the echedule efore-
celd to the eeid eaUtce ennexed, ebould not be oooarmed
to the inhebiteote of the eeid cbepelry therein men*
lioned for the purpose of etending, sitting, preeebiog,
or beering Dirioe Service end sermons therein on Son*
deys end bolideye, end shell et ell opportune times,
ell others excluded without their leeve hes been'
obteined, et the Insteoce end promotion of the eeid
Reverend Robert Lethem, Reverend John Norcroes,
Robert Cloogb, Williem Longwortb, Robert Green*
heigh, end Hugh Whittle, intimeting to ell persons so
cited as eforeseid, tbet if they did not eppeer et the
time end piece eforeseid, or eppeeriog did not show
e reesooeble end lewful ceuse ee eforeseid to the oontrery
to our vicer generel, end officiel eforeseid, bis lewfol
sulrogete or other competent judge in their bebelf,
would proceed to approve of end conbrm the allotment,
appropriation, or disposition of the seats end pews to
the severe! end respective persons roentioned in the
said schedule for the porposes eforeseid, end likewise
to conform the said chepel-yerd, so enlarged, to the
Inhabitants of the said chepelry. And, whereas, upon
return of the generel citation or edict or prsenonixetion
of ell persons there judicially made, no person appear*
ing to show cause to the contrary, the Reverend Robert
Venburgh, clerk, end Master of Arts, lawful surrogate
of vicar general, and official priacipal aforesaid, rightly,
lawfully, end judicially proceeding et the petition of
the proctor of the said Robert Lethem, John Norcross,
Robert Etough, Williem Longwortb. Robert Green*
halgb, end Hugh Whittle, did approve of the allot-
ment, appropriation, and disposition aforesaid therein
alloted, appropriated, and disposed, and did also
decree the aforesaid chepel-yerd, as it is enlarged,
inclosed, end described in the said scheme er chert now
remaining in the public Episcopal registry of our
diocese, to be confirmed to and for the use of the
Inhabitants of the said chapelry, as by the Act of
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Oo»rt la tbclr behalf mi.

NoTimbir lut, nfirinM^tl.
°“ ^"'***^* »f

•PP.«. Koo, „ '•d ».P
••W Billbr. Lort’ Bbbop 'if Ck J*" w“**pproTed of and coD6rmiif4 j

pbeitor, baro
•oU do apurorA nt j 1' Pf**

eroctlon, and tba alJo'tmA^^^*^'*'
•^°*’****<J »«w

poaition of tb-» i«aU, p«wa and*?uP*^*^***‘*°*
‘****

«t up, and aa they Ira nn'mv. *j ^ pJ*e«a built and

.cbadol. ha“ unto ann«^ “>•

achemaor chart aforeaaid j
••orlbod la tba

InbabitanU of the aald chat>ri^Tr°V® I***
burying the dead therein and ’*1

*
’i

P°npo«a of

H-). .nd by law we now'

-

Jn na

P«WB, and aittlng pJacea within »k
*’®*P®otiTe aeata,

-veral peraon, Lntl^oad in
or chart aforeaaid tn wKa lu

‘^bedule and acbeme
bir. .n.«.r4propri«.r.na'J, *»

«d.t.ll othir opDortZ’J
•"<» I'olWv^

fimiliei, iDd tioiot, ao
*^*®**I^««, tbiir

to di,in, ..r,ii. i„ th. .“d ch^ ‘In «beluded without their leava fir-p k j ^
•**

th. ordiooa, „-,b, Vn'd*' not'otofnrll
withi.lh...idcb.p.l.

.„7;i.o‘rn'th°‘'
chapel being alwaya hereafter aarad

"

teatiroony whereof wT h ^ lu
testimonial to be made and th! k‘*^***
vicr .od officiifprinotl
we uae In thia behalf to h^

‘^oreaaid, which

Cheater, the eighth day of AJav^^L th
one tbouaand aeren hundred fth

°

the year has been cut from the n
PO'«o« of

with the decree oiZm ‘^•®'

Hugh Spmd, Deputy Registrar.
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Ko. CAiidi. Owaen. Oocoplan. Blttlnfi.
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4.by p'ohAM
4
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4

4

4

4

1

Mr. T. BldfVAjllr. T. Bidfway.4
HorviahTht Oaimu of
Cb*pl«l*nd HoarwUh Bd. WorthlnjfnJ

lfr.R.Qre«ixluJfh ..

.

Wm- Lobgworth ...

Bobt. P6odl«bary...

Hnyb WbItU*
Bury Stooea
Ju. Booweroft
Widow Worth'gton
Bobt. 8harpl««

Mr. Tboa. Rldgway

1

Tba Singera

BcboraB'iik.BaT. B. Oifiay
Wrigbt Uatj Stooea 4

?• 4.b,fohu.
Joo. Cloogh

^
OreenhaJVfcMr. T. NatUllMrJMJ!okeraley.4

lui.

1 '"libi'.*.™!*’**' ob.p.j ... j („ ,.11

Walker PldWm. L’ngwortbWm. Longwortb 4

( PUklngton'a Ut. Bd. PUklngt’n
1_ . {the elder 3 to lale
( Inowloe a ...H.BIondelJ.Ei<i,..Wm. Thoraley 3 to wall
CoUnan’a ...Mr.B.Qr^algbMr. B. Gr^balgb.4

' - Mr. PeUr Oortoot to weat
vr ^ Peadlebujy,
Matber'i ... Hilton and P.

Ixuurwortb 4 to eaat

\
Nlgbtlngala.4 to weat

I Hilton a ... Wrigbt Mr. P. Qortoa ...4 to eaat
.« ( Walton'a ... Mx. Charter .... 4 to waet

X Dr.An4't'n*aMr.H.Pllkln'tonMr.H.Pllklngton4 to eaat
43

9,by p'obaaaJainea Stoaea.

R. LiTiUM. vicar.

JoHw NoRCBoaa, Corata of Borwioh.
Bobkbt Qbbbnhaxob.
BobBBT Eatook.
Wii.r.Tty Lonowobth.
Hugh WHnTLB.

The poaltloD of the cnrate>io<cbarga at Honrlcb at
thU period may be gathered from the fact that the Her.
John Norcroaa, in addition to kia aplrltoal duUea,
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^ aUo muUr of Rlfln^ton Qnxnmtr School; and U

U only to bourlog In mind hl« dual obaraotf r that toma

af tha rafaraoooa mada to him In old prlnta can^

ondentood, aa tha followloR Not. SOtb, 1784, Mr.

lUlph RotbwaU, of Brownlow Fold, Bolton, waa mw.

Had on Thnraday to MIm Norcroaa, daughter of tha

STt. Mr. Norcroa., of Rlvlngton." HU daa h U tb«

rafarrad to July lit, 1783, on Sunday lut, diad

tba Rar. Mr. Norcroai, maitar of tha Fraa Qwnmar

School at RlvloKton. and corata of Horrldga Cbnrcb,

la thU county. Wa haar that tba Rav. Robart Latham,

,“c.r .rD..o. h« pr.«oUd lb. R.r. Mr. John.on.

M A of Mancbeitar, to tha valuabla curacy of Hor-

.icatad by tha daath of Mr. Norcroa.'* A temb.

itona In tha churchyard raada aa followa . T

l^amory of Margrat, wifa of Rar. J- Norcroa. curata

.f thUcbapal; dlad Aa g. 14th. 1779, agad W. ^ha

remain, of tha Rot. John Norcroa., huiband .
of tba

aboTa, and corata of thi. chapel, wboie

worthy conduct in the station which

him to the eateam of the congregation. He le on a

2l8t of June, in the year of onr Lord 1788, and In tha

60th year of hU age.” JTha following U an ab.tract
^

tba will of tba aboTa-namad Rer. John Norcroa. .

» Jo rt. of God. .m.n. I. John Nororo.. of

Rivlngton, In tha parUh of Bolton, and 7

^tar! Clark, being, through tha

of body Ac., do., tbia 0th day of May, 1787,
make tbu

my^7t win and te.tamant. Firat, I

deW funeral axoen.a., Ac., be paid. That

of Dean and tha .lx goTarnor.
„

desired to attend my funeral, and but few othai^

any wishing, that as little expense may be laid
^

„ po«ibi. in lb. ,7, LJ-Jch

Obapel "^fterthlt, I order that my present wife-
Obapal.

axecutori, securities, such a.

rtli'g'oXwcb Mon,«. U, b.r .1 a., -Hb
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fcer; next, It le my wUl that tbe meeiue^e InW IthneU. with

r*ret eboold not be of age at tbe time of my deoeaw It

...a . ir r.

Zr'l. •”<* •o-InT.-R. ph otbw. 1. .od
,,,.iMt Will. Iq witnew whereof I have herewith euli•cnbed my name and eet my .eal thu 9lh May. 1787.

John (seal) Nobcbobs.
8!p..d, ...l.d. pubU,h.d, .„d d«l.r«), ip,, |„ n,

“V£.n th. 23 th Dec6mb.r, 1788. It a.y n„t b. out o(pUco to her. th. follo.iuj .UUm.ut of moouuUApril ICtb, 1755. Ricb.rd Pilkinoloo LlL ,? T'
-.rd.n .„d cou.Ubl.. hi. .0000!°^MlX-tr''
April 10-For going to Court-LIght (Leet)May lO.—Por Viewing Wlndowa
..

'23 -For going to Bury witii' dubiicke’u
(dnpllcatee)

.. For tinging (elgnlagr the’‘mM*'a
warranta

.t Ppr Bread and wine
Jmly 10.—Pelad a Money Wuriat...

u For Bread and wine
Pelad a Cborob Lay....".".]

For going to Coart Light
M Coart feee...

For going to Boalton
(Lloanoe) day

For going to Bory...
' For Bread and wine..

on Llntell

For prayt (prayert) for tbe faat day
For mending Sleat on Chapel ...
relad Money Warrant
_ « n
Pelad Thomat Knowlee.
To make ap Land Tax

dad.
0 1 0
0 10

010
0 9 0
0 10
9 0 1(9)

0 1 9

13 4

0 1 g

0 3 0

0 0 0

0 10
019
0 0 8

0 0 8

0 8 1

0 8 9
0 9 9
0 10 11



jnlfUl-Fof |Oln« V) BoolW* aboai lof and d
J

d.

J
5“

Fot Brand and win*
J

* *

Pelad Monay Warrant * * ^
Por going to pay It ••a ••••••*••••• •••••

Pali^ Jamei Nl^htbafiLla foe tlawlni
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qale of Tyth! at Horwich. TbU Indenture made the

twentieth day of December, in the twenty-eeventh ye^

ol tho reign of our Sovereign Lord King Geoye the

Third, and in the year of our Lord one

hundred and eightyeir. Between Henry BlnndeU, of

i.ee Blundell, In the Connty

FMuire of the one part, and Richard PUkington, of

H^rtiob. In the eaid County, GenUeman, of the other

Lt, Witneeaeth that for and in conaideration of

of alxteen pound! four ah,Hinge and

iUoence of lawfnll money of Great Britain

by the aaid Richard PUkington to the

d\d Henry BlnndeU in hand at or ^
the aealinT and delivery of theae preaenU weU and truly

nkid ia full of the conaideration money agree«i to U
Ld for rt. .boolut. parobMOof th. InhorlUPO. ol th.

?Vtb.. HoroditotnoDU .nd promUot with tb. .pportoQ.

Jco. b.rolD.llor doKrib.!. th. p»ym.pt u>d r.cipt

^b.r~l ho tho ..id H.orr BUnd.U doth h.r.bT Kk-

oowWs. *15

=.rt tb.rwl doth hereby Mqmt,

S, .eld RichKd PiUdnetOD. hi. Hoir., Ei«atorv
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Adminlatnitora, and avarj of thtin for OTor bj thoM
IproMDta ; and for divert other good oauaee and TalnabU
oonelderatlone be the eaJd Henrj Blondell Hath
Granted, bargaloed, and sold, and bj tboee proeente
Doth grant, bargain, and toll unto the eald Richard
Pnidngton, and U ble bein and aeeigne, All and all

manner of Tjthe of Corn, Hay, and Grain, and all

other Tjtba, great and email, predial, peieonal, and
mixt, and all other Tjtbi and l>tbablo matten, pen-
elona, enm, and enme of money In lien of Tytbee, oom*
poeitione, and all tentba, Tytbe, and HereditamenU
wbateoever, commonly growing, arising, and being
renewing, Inoreaeing from and out of all and every or
any of the Lands, Hereditaments, and premises of him
the said Richard Pilkington, oomraonly called and
known by the name of Knowles, situate, lying,

and being in the township of Horwieh, In the
parish of Dean, in the county of Lancaster, and the
reversion and reversions, remainder and remainders,

yearly and other rents, issues, and proBts of all and
singnlar the said premises. , , . Aad, moreover,
that be the said Henry Blondell, and his heirs, and all

and every other person and persons having, or lawfully

or equitably claiming, or who shall or may at any time
or times hereafter have, or lawfully or equitably claim

any estate, right, title, trust, or interest into or out of

the said tyths, hereditaments, and premises herein

before>mentiooed, to be hereby granted, bargained, and
sold, or any of them, or any part or parcel thereof, by,
from, or under own trust for him or them, or any of bis

ancestors, or any other person or persons whatever,
shall and will from time to time, aad at all er any time
or times hereafter, at and upon the reasonable request,

aud at the proper costs and charges of the said Richard
Pilkington, bis heirs or assigns, make, do, acknowledge,

levy, suffer, and execute, or cause and procure to be
made, done, acknowledged, levied, suffered, and exe*

cuted all and every such further and other lawful and
reasonable act and acts, thing and things, devices, eon*

veyances, and assurances in the law whatsoever, tor the
further, better, more perfect, and absolute conveying
and assuring the said tyths, hereditaments, and pre-

mises herein before cenveyed with their and every of
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th#lr ftp]iQrtenftsoM unto tnd to th« a»« of tba odd
Richard Pilklngtoo, hli holri, and iMigoa
And forthar that he the add Henry Blundell, bii beira
end Malgoa, abell, end will from time to time, end et
ell timea forerer bereefter, well end truly pey or ceuae
to be paid onto tbe present Ticea- of tbe Cburcb of Deen
e/oreaeid, end bia auoceuort, rlcera of tbe aeme ohnrcb
for tbe time being, forerer tbe enenel or yee/iy atipend
or aum of ten ponnda.of lewfni money of Greet Britain.
Aa, end when tbe aeme abell from time to time become
doe end payable, end also from time to time

; end et ail

timea bereefter et bia end tbeir coats end ebergee find
end proTide breed end wine to be yearly end erery year
forever hereafter oaed end spent in wine et the Holy
Sacrament in tbe seme cborch on Eeatar Sunday. And
likewise from time to time end et ell times hereafter
well end auflBciantly repair, uphold end keep ell tbe
cbencel of or belonging to tbe aeme cborcb in good end
efficient order end repair, ead of, end from, tbe said
annuity or yearly stipend, or sum of ten pounds, end
e^ry pert thereof, end tbe charges end expeniea of
finding end providing breed end wine for tbe Sacrament
on Easter Monday et tbe cburcb aforesaid. And else
of end from tbe repair of tbe chanoel of end belonging
to tbe said cborcb, be tbe aeid Henry Blundell, bia
heirs end assigns, sbelJ end will save end keep baroalesa

^end indemnified tbe said Richard Pilkington, bis beira
end assigns, end his end tbeir lend end tenements from
tbe seme. In witness whereof tbe said parties to these

presents have hereunto set tbeir *heods end seels ead
the day end year first above written.



CHAPTER X.

Tbe Rev. SAmue] 'johnann v
perpetua! cur.u fn
cro„. WM burled Meroh 19thHenry Hey Sutcliff, beln^ the ol i m
fir»t funeral at which he officLted lir

‘'’®

> »nngton. of Horwich aged 22 t

^
nfngof thi. century. Horwich
not behind in making m^rUai i?'"
of the threatened iovaebn \oL ,on the “ Pike '• keut ovar

the beacon
warning fire, but the inhaMu^f
foiled tbemeelvee ae voIunte!*“^ °!i

®n-
preached in 1809 by the R

”* * eermoo wae

Hiniw«a" At tbii p,riod th."7'J' *"d
•bir. did cot po...... po, «, J,d J'h

p*°‘*
•( ">.0, of tb. copimop .rflol« thioh
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consumption. Iothe*'PKn .

®f® “ow in daily
‘b. Roj.] Sooi.,^ 177S ” w.° b

o'
"Tb. lo».rolj,„of th,' .^V***’' 'ollowioj.—
CMbir.) formerly |i,J CoootJ- (L.o.
• hundred yeer. ego T'’“‘ ’’ *b..t
« l-fly bu It been

‘o them, end

««ner.l i. .ppH.dTnly Jo bnriey *oTt.°' T"’earthquake which visited Man^i,
‘nd rya»* The

hood on Sunday morning neighbour,
riveted cn Mr. Jobn.on<e mind '^I’o®f the churches in Salford ha 0

.°^ * curate at one
iremblin, of tb. ”.r,h^ offici.ting. ,ben tb.
Mr. JohneoD, oneof theleeend

,**o®otIon. To thie

r.f.r.no.
; end m.nyt tr. K

“'’7''“ ““ *

wblob w, rontor. iogLrHS/^l’jT^ ‘'i’

o>«. ...
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le^odi of the diitrtot, and ereo with the Improred

eduoetioo aroand oi, there ere not wentiog thoee who

bftve % timid regerd, or e heeiUtlog, b»lf-heert«d

belief in the •opernetarel etoriee bended down from

e distent period, itoriee of crime, eroand which ghoets

delight to borer. Such stories In nnbroken oheln ere

“bequeathed from sire to eon,” end clothed, despite

our efforts, with e gheslly slgnlfionnoe. The writer cen

remember bis old grendfether diletiog upon the title of-

M.A., es efhxed to ministers’ nemes, es Indicetiog thet

they alone had the power to ley spirits, end es further

indicating that their inteUigence was such as to enable

them to answer any question which the disentombed

might put. Felling to answer aright meant instant

death. Not only did the title assume a more than

ordinary force of Intellect, but by some occult influence

it enabled the titled minister to see spirts that were

Invisible to other eyes. When on a mission of “epirit

^ bunting ” the fleetest horse was brought into requisition,

and to be interrogated by a chance pasaer-by was to

break the spell, and the spirit-hunter having thus held

converse with things carnal, had to leave^ things

spiritual for a time. Let us give the old man’s story.

A spirit was said to have visited the immediate neigh-

bourhood of Moorgate, and a feeling of uneasiness and

dread rested on the villages. V7hat did it portend ?

Some dire calamity, pestilence, murrain amongst the

cattle, some terrible local visitation, a dead visitor

to some famUy circle. At night the children sat in the

corner afraid to play ;
nor was the sire less fearful than

the son. What could be done ? Only one in the village

could be of service, and be was from home. The old

chapel was vUited by day, and in many a rural cottage

the shadow of a prayer was offered for the advent of

their deliverer. A^ length the curate-the M.A.-the

spirit-layer of the village returned, and at once set to

work to allay the fears of his parishioners. Mounted

on the swiftest horse the village could afford, be went

in search of the unwelcome visitant. But here arose a

difficulty, as the spirit was invisible to the parishioners;

none could guide him in his search, if any Lad been

willing. Through thicket and plantation, through moss

and bog, over hill and dale, the spirit-hunter sought,
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'P'''* •“'<•<1 W. pt.nu.r,

" Owd f
* V

°* °* **“' »« ImproiUed, >od

b“* b, tHiJ. 0,5’;

Z, Jotl;
Er. thTd ^

*“" ‘b* .pparitlon.

*.ntur.d J'”*
H”’"'"'’- ‘b* ”"•«• '<>»-“bl..Z " ’ “““P* " "'•< b*(or. to 'mora 1...I

r.ul5 o dV • '*• “ b*.
eal o unyePiiinias oinuog us/' With earlvmom.Dji, b.vio*

;b

t.nZd '“b bi. u.o.i

.nd.

Cborley Xow Road. From Loaiock Hall tha hn i r
es. .pidtu., Ni.,„d.cca.d .. h..,^‘tUhoXo°
W rth

tbe cogitationa of 1blworthy pareuo. Still on and on he rode . !w

-truck hi, viefuo. the village curate provTa 7er!uWeJehu and rode furiou.ly. A, be neared Horwkh MooJin hot pur!.njt, a noted villager named *' Owd Adam o’lh
.,u„* over hi. .bould.;

dirZ h5°°h
*“? “'/“f

b Ad.m, Hk. tb. rat o( tb.villftge, had heard of the my,teriou, but perver,e
visitor, and had bad hie share of fear, yet, like many

• little abeent-minded. Seeing Par.on Jo^neon riding .o furiou.lyand forgetting the cause, Adam with respectfuldeference saluted the parson and bade him'^ J

rndTh?', J""
*“• b™'''". tb. Ch.,m d"p.Zand the labours of a day lost. •• Dog," cried the an’raged spirit-hunter, "were it not for the .Ike of tK

.p.ntu.l oilic I hold ...d Iho p,«..bl, r.qairU.l
tb.reof, I »ould de.Mnd thi. ,.ddle .od (ell the.would an ox, or whip thee as I would a dog. Thou
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koaweat, fool, the miuioo 1 wm oo, and yet ooold oot

reetraio that ever*w»gginf member of thine for a tea'

too." The day following being Sunday, Pareoo John*

ton had other dutiea, aod, at the " Bull," when the

day'i devotion wae over, the village wortbiei gathered

M wae their wont. The wonder tbii Sunday waa that

Parton Johnson had made oo reference to the " ghost
’

in his sermon. Monday morning came, aod with the

rising sun Parson Johnson was again in the saddle, aod

ere the orh of day bad readied its meridian joarney a

solitary horseman might have been seen galloping up

the ascending slope, through devious and lonely paths,

skirting precipices, and leaping swollen rivulets, over

bonlderi, and sbaly surface. Reaching the base of the

famous “ Pike," be suddenly stopped and dismounted,

and it may interest the visitors to this famous spot to

remember, ere they ascend, that in an old legend ef the

village below they are passing over the spot where good

Parson Johnson lai 1 the spirit.

The Rev, Samuel Johnson waa succeeded by the Rev

^ D. Hewit, and from the Registers we gather that the

6rst funeral at which he officiated was on July ISth,

1826, being that of “William Parr, of Wigan, aged 11

mouths." Horwich bad obviously increased in popula-

tion, for almost on the advent of his ministry an agiu-

tion waa set on foot for a larger and more commodious

“bouse of prayer." From the preceding chapters our

readers will have determined the capabilities of the

old chapel, but even the crippled dimensions of the

ancient chapel—considering that at this period three

other places of public worship existed—would seem to

be capable of meeting the spiritual requirements of the

church portion of the population, though the increase

was somewhat great. In an article in the “Philoso-

phical Transactions of the Royal Society," referring to

a Survey of Manchester and Neighbourhood in 1774, the

population of fiorwich is given as, males 149, females

156 ; the population in 1801 was 1,665 ; in 1811, 2,507.

The annual value of property in 1815 is returned at

£5,766 I
parish rates £355. In 1821 population 2,873

»

1831, 3,562. In the preceding year the corner stone of

the present noble structure was laid. We extract the

following from the Manchett<r Courier May 29th, 1830 :
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c«n»moB7 of Uyfog

Ble«wd Trinity, took place at Horwioh, amidat an Itn.mense oonooun# of ipectatora of whom there oonld not
be lesa than ilx or Mven thonaand praaent. The cfrenm-
•tancea attending ihia ceremony are at once to nore
and Intereating that we are Induced to gWe them at
greater length than we might otherwlae hare done. A*an early hoar In the morning. In accordance with pre-
vjoui arrangement, the men employed by Mr. Thoma*
Ridgway, of Horwich. at hia Lever Bank Bleachworkt.
marched through Bolton, accompanied by a band of
mualc, and were met by their fellow-workmen of Hor-wich at the Jolly Croftera’ publlo-houae at the com-
mencement of the Horwich road. They then walked In
proceaaioo and halted upon the lawn fronting the real-
d.mce of .Mr. Ridgway Bridaon. nephew and partner of
-Mr. 1 homos Ridgway. wnere they were aupplied with
refreshments. After which they marched to Rldg-
mount, headed by a sturdy veteran on horseback, whowas otherwise distinguished by a badge of honour, on
which was inscribed ' Forty-two years* service.* They
were altogether a verr 6oe body of men, In number
about eight hundred, and were divided into companies
at the head of each of which a btnner was carried
exhibiting a representation of their several branches of
abour in bleachworks. coal miners, &o. The gates
loading to the grounds of Mr. Joseph Rldg-way were thrown open for their reception,
and they halted some time before the resi-
dence of that gentleman, they then proceeded down
to the village, and joined the main body, as it may
be termeil. of the procession, which was forming
opposite the Black Ball. About ten o’clock the pro-
cesaion left the Bull Inn, and proceeded to the boose of
Mr. Thomas Ridgwsy, where It was Joined by the
clergy, magistrateej and gentry, and from thence they
moved in the following order to the ground Special
constables, constables of Horwich and Heaton, over-
seers of the poor, Sundsy school children, band the
committee; architect, with plans; clerk of work, with
coins and inscribed plate

; contractor, with silver trowel
borne in a case of red morocco

; foreman of masons,
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wltbtniilUt and letel; the oburobwardeni, the clergy,

Mr Rldgwey, magistrate*, gentry, Freeman*, band,

Orangemen, band, Oddfellow*, friendly .ocletlw, band,

-<.rko=.n. Th. Proc.«l» or th. ««

part walked four abrea.t, and oon*I*ted of at leMt

2.000 By the time they reached the *pot where t

^^mon/was to Uke place (which I* do*, to the old

chapel), an Imroenee concourse of people had wU^ted.

ApUtform had been raised for the aooommodatlon of

the ladle*, to whom tickete had been preeented, an ^

or he Sunday school children. The pro^odlag. cojn.

-Ith th. .ioging of ‘O* 0'1 Huodr.d.h P.Jm

by the children, after which the Ker. Da

Hewitt. M.A., incumbent of th* chapelry, read the

“.criptlon upon the brass

upon the stone, which was as follow* The found*-

of this church, dedicated io
T Fsn

'

was laid May 21et, 1830, by Joseph

on* of hi* Majesty’s justice* of the pe^ for J
Palatine of Lancaster. Francis Bedford.

and the site was given by Francis Stoner. E*^. end the

exoense of the erection jointly contributed by hi

Majesty’s Commissioner* f»r
tin The

and the principal inhabitants

rev. gentleman then handed the plate, together with a

bottle containing the coins, to Mr. Ri gway, w o

placed them in the cavity prepared for their reception.

After which Mr. Hewitt presented to that gentleman,

in the name of the township, a m^ive silver trow^

accompanied by an address formbly expressive of the

high .rase entertained of his service, in

tbe object which was now so near ts accomp i.^men^

to which Mr. Ridgway made the following reply l am

much obliged by this mark of kindness on the part of

my fellow-townsmen. I fed
"

sefected, and bar. great pleasure in attending to lay

the corner stone of this church, whic^

only prove an

that pure and reformed religion to which we have the

happtoss. to belong. The want of

dation for divine worship has been long and extensively

felt by the lower classes of this chapelrv. but the grati-

fyiB7ceremo.y of the present day warranto the
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bo^ that It wai toon oeaaa to exlat, aod I trait that at

th*
* hV * nomerooi oongregatlon wIU harathe •atlif-clfon of hearloi, irlthio tbeia laorad walli

o n
’'blob It I. oar duty to tranimlt

0 P0Jt«rIty. Mr. Rldgway tbaa went throngh theuioal formality of spreading the morUr, after whfch the•tone WM lowered, and be completed hie part of tbe
children then eang » hymn written forthe occmIod, at tbe conclnilon of which a moat Impree-

•Ive and appropriate prayer wai offered np by Mr
.God ih. Kin,. ,« ,h,„ .„4.

panied by the varlout band., and Mr. RIdgway BrJdeon
proceed a clo.mg hurrah, which wm heartily implied
with. IbeFreemawni then advanced, and performed

tone. inrolcjDg ut the aame time the bleeaing of God in

LTef'*
‘hen formed in tbe eame orderM before, and after inarching up the road eome distanceegan to separate. Great credit is due to Mr. Brideonand the rest of the committee for the excellence of their

Thrmr^K ?
' “''8htest disturbance took plaoe.The men belonging to Meaera. Ridgway and nephewere regaled at their masters’ cost with an exceHeot

n I

Freemasoni, Oddfellows, aodDrui.U distributed themselves at the Bull, Brown Cowthe bquirrel. the Crown, aod tbe Millstone. A largeparty of gentlemen were entertained at tbe house of
and a handsome dinner was pro-vided by Mr. Lambert. Horwich Moor Gate, to which

about thirty gentlemen sat down. After tbe cloth was
removed Mr. Kellie, of Bolton, was called to the chairand the following toasU were given amongst others :

J
•

^
Ji^eph Ridgway Esq.;’ ‘Lancashire Witches;'His Majesty s Ministers ; '

* R^y, Mr. Hewitt

hood” ‘ W R f ‘“d Clergy of the neighbour!
p . Hulton, Rsq., of Hultoo Park;’ and 'Themsgistr^es present at that day’s ceremonial. William

Esn"’ Tr* -

J-
’ B-d.on”

Ji-q., Ac. Thenewcburch when completed will conUin
sittings for 1.500 persons.lt is a light and elegant Gothic
structure, and reflects great credit on the architect ”
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llie R«v. Samuel JohuioD on hia iDstalmaot aa

ourate’iD charge of Horwich found the poaitlon aur*

rounded with difficultiei. Uia predeceaaor, more per*

bapa from oeceaaity than choice, waa much of an

abaentee, bia clerical dutiei were only aaoondary to hla

Bcholaatic, but the poaition of the church at tbia period

waa not auch aa to inapire cooBdence, or lead to enerj^y;

the more influential inhabitanta, if oot entirely

eatranged, were painfully apathetio, and the church

waa merely a repreaentatire of a certain eccleaiaatical

fraternity, ioitead of the centre, the leader of religioua

opiniona and religious actioaa. Perhaps no organiza*

tion poisesses in so complete a form the necessary

elements of pro^>resa as ia manifeated in the KnA'liah

Church in ita ramiflcations and policy; its eccleaisstical

arrangements an<l ita innate influence, worked by

meutal and si>cial superiority, eire a power which

none other can exercise. Mr. Johnson, we may gather

from the traditionary history of the yillage, was a

clergyman who believed in the vital power of religion
;

to him bis position was a trust ; he recognised the

peculiarities of his position, and laboured to success.

1'he udvent of the RiJgways and their social influence

was doubtless of secondary advantage to the zealous

curate—(but of the Hidgways we shall have more to

say aa we proceed in connection with the general bis*

tory of the village). A Sunday school jvas established,

and though differing much from the modern Sunday

school, its Introduction into the village was a power for

good, for at this period means of secular education were

few, aud almost entirely denied the working classes.

We are not averring that Mr. Johnson 6rst introduced

the Sunday school system into the village, because we

shall And that he waaonly imitating what had already been

introduced in connection with another of the Christian

Churches at Horwich ; but wo may venture to ssy that
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thecoantenance and enoouragetaent glran to tb« mo?*-
mont by Mr. Jobnton Undad muob to tbeir early firm
eetabliebioeot. With earprleiDg progreM tbe move*
meot iprang into popularity, and in 1793 tbe preeent
Old School at tbe eaet end of tbe oburcb wae built

by voluntary oontrlbutione for the “encouragement of
ueeful learning, and tbe promotion of true religion
and virtue l*or a time at leaat three icboola were
directly aelf eupporting, or aided by voluntary cuntri*
butione of an uneystemalic character, till “Charity
Sermone” gave a more regular and more extended in*
come. A “ Charity Sermon ’’ preached by tbe Rev.
Kdward Hill, B.A., of Wigan, in 1821, realised £30.
As before remarked, Mr, Johnson was succeeded by
the Kev. ]). Hewitt, and during tbe early portion of his
incumbency tbe present noble edifice, tbe pride of tbe
village, was erected, cbiefiy from Parliamentary grants,
largely supplemented by privato subscriptions. lu
position is bold and commanding, and from tbe lower
part of tbe villlage—apart from architectural dietino-
tion—seems suggestive of those proud and towering
structures which in bye-gone ages were the strength
and hope of a district. To perhaps no individual
family does Horwich Church owe so much as to tbe
Ridgway family

; a history of Horwich, in its more
modern connection, is to a largo extent tbe history of
this family

; and tbe Impetus given to tbe village, and
it® iocresRod population, is a paraphrase of the energy
shown by this family. It cannot be denied that much of
what would otherwise have given anundyingname totbe
best known member thereof is somewhat sullied by tbe
insatiable ambition which marks tbe gift, and
the spirit far from true “ Charity " which
limited its operation. That Joseph Ridgway,
Bsq., J.P,, £). L.., oi Ridgmount, was benevo-
lently disposed to Horwich and its church none will
care to question, and we venture to give our readers
such portions of bis Isst will and testament as relate
more directly to charity for tbe inhabitants and endow-
ments for tbe church. “I desire to be buried in my
vault at the church in Horwich, and I direct my
executors to erect a monument in tbe same church to
my memory, to be executed by a London artist, at
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0Qoh 6zp«DM M tb«7, mj •xeooton, may think proper,

bat not leM than £1,000 ; alao a tablet reoordloff the

beoefactiona which I have made by tbia my will or

otberwiae, to the aaid oburcb, and the ofboen thereof,

•o that tbe aaJd benefactiona may not be loat for want

of due notice nf tbeir proper application. I direct my
executora to procare and aet np a clock face on each of

tbe eaet, weet, and north aldea of tbe tower of tbe

cburcb In Horwiob’aforeeald. oorre4poodioR in appear*

ance with tbe clock face already aet up on tbe aoutb

aide thereof, with proper works for abowiog tbe time at

each of the aaid facea, and for atrlking and telling tbe

quartera of tbe hour. I direct my executora to aet

apart and inveat in Three Per Centum Conaolidated or

Reduced Bank Annuities a aum producing the clear

yarly income of £132, free from legacy duty, com*

mencing from tbe end of one year, from tbe time when
tbe Reverend David Hewitt, now Incumbent Minister

uf tbe Cburcb at Ilorwicb aforesaid, sball have ceased

tif be such Incumbent Minuter ; but if such
one year sball expire during my life, then
commencing from tbe time of my decease.

And I direct tbe aaid yearly income of £132 to be paid

and applied to and at the direction of tbe minister and
wardens of the church of Horwicb aforesaid for tbe time
being, and my trustees and executors hereinafter named
or tbe trustees acting in tbeir place, under this my will

for the time being, or such of the said several persona as

may from time to time attend and be present as

follow, vUUIicU. Forty pounds a year, part thereof,

as a salary for tbe organist of tbe eame cburcb for ever.

Thirty p.,unds a year, further part thereof, to pay the

singers or choir of tbe same cbnrcb for ever. Twenty*
four pounds a year, further part thereof, to pay tbe

ringers of tbe bells of tbe same cburcb for ever. Sixteen

pounds a year, further part thereof, to provide and
furnish tbe clerk of tbe same church for ever with a
gown and habiliments, like those worn by tbe clerk for

tbe church for tbe blind at Liverpool, and tbe remain*
der of the saiJ £10 as a perpetual salary for tbe same
clerk of tbe cburcb at Horwicb, but for which he is to

clean and take care of tbe tablet and monument herein*

after directed. Twelve pounds a year, further part
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thewof k) prorid* and furnlib tbe b«adl« of tb« tamo
church for •rerwlth a gown aod hablllmeDta like thoM
worn by tba boadl* of tb« oburoh for the blind at Llrar.
pool aforoaald, and tba ramalndar of tba tald £13 a
year u a perpetual ealary for the beadle of the eame
church at Horwlch aforeeald. And ten poonde a year
reeldue thereof, ae ealary for the organ-blower for tbe
•ame church at Horwlch for erer. I further dlreot my
executor! to Inreet, aj aforeeald, a eum producing
a yearly Income of £10, free from legacy doty, oom-
menclng from the time of my deceaae, to be paid and
applied by my trueteee and exeentore herein after-
named or tbe trueteee acting In their place, under thUmy will for the time being, during tbe Incumbency of
the .aid David Hewitt, ae a .alary for tbe pereon who
shall wind up and regulate tbe clock of the eame church
at Horwlch, and who eball aleo ring one of tbe belle In
tbe tower at the hour of elx In tbe morning aod eight
in tbe evening for the space of fifteen minutes, sod after
the determination of euch Incumbency of tbe eaid
David Hewitt, then I direct tbe eald Income of £10 a
year to be paid by aod at tbe dlecretlon of tbe eald
minister and warden, for the time being, and my
trueUee acting in tbelr place under this my will for the
time being, or euch of tbe several person, as may from
time to time attend and be present, as a ealary for such
clock winder and regulator aod ringer for ever. And
I request that Mr. Rollioson, who la now employed as
ringer of the said bell at six and eight o’clock, may
continue to be so employed, aod bold that situation
during bis life. And from aod after the determination
of the said incumbency of tbe said David Hewitt, I
direct my executor, to provide, at tbe expense of my
estate a service of Communion plate for tbe use of
Horwich Church aforesaid, tbe same to be massive
and embossed with, an Inscription, and my armorial
bearings thereon, also a verge, or sceptre, of .liver, to
be carried before the minister of the same church from
the vestry to the reading desk aod pulpit ; and a full
suit of canonicals for the hrst aod next incumbent of Hor-
wich aforesaid other than the said David Hewitt
And from and after tbe decease or marriage again ofmy said wife, I direct my executors to set apart and
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tovMt in tbrM per centami oooiolldftted or redooed

benk ennultfee eium prodaciog e yearly iDOomo of £100,

free from legacy tax, aod commenoiog from the death or

marriage again of my eaid wife (udIom I lurrlve her,

and then from my decease). And I direct the laid

iocome of £100 a year to be applied as part of the annual

produce of my residuary personal estate until the said

David Hewitt shall have ceased to be the Incumbent

minister of Horwicb Church, and from aod after the

death or marriage again of my wife, and the said David

Hewitt ceasing to be such incumbent minister, then the

said yearly income of £100 to be added onto aod be-

come part of the salary, stipend, or living of the incum-

bent minister of the same church at Horwicb. Pro-

vided that in case the present or any fature Vicar of

Deane shall take or bold the said curacy, living, or in-

cumbency of Horwich, or if the said David Hewitt

shall ever hereafter take tr hold the same, then during

all such tenure or holding the said payment aod appH-

' cation of the said yearly iocome of £100 to the purpose

aforesaid shall be suspended, and the same iocome

" during all snch time be applied sis part of the yearly

produce of my residnary personal estate. And from

and after the decease or marriage again of my wife I

direct my executors to set apart and invest in three per

centum consolidated or reduced bank annuities a sura

producing a clear income of £150 a year, free

from legacy doty, aod commencing from the death or
^

marriage again of my said wife, unless I survive her,

aod then from the time of my own decease, to be paid

and applied as follows, that is to say : Fifty pounds,

part thereof, to be paid aod applied at the discretion of

the minister aod wardens of the same chnrch at Hor-

wich for the time being, and of my trustees and exeon-

tors hereinafter named, or the trustees acting in their

place, all for the time Ifting, or such of the said several

persons as may from time to time attend and be pre-

sent, as a salary for the master of the school at the east

end of the same church, which master shall be a member

of the Established Church of England, and for which

salary he shall instruct in reading and writing 40 poor

children of the township of Horwich, the same children

to be nominated by and at the discretion of the said
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To •ohoolmutor of Intoaded n«w Mhool (yowly)...

To th« Society for Building Ohurohei, DIooom of

ObMUx -

To WIdoin and Orphunt of Clergy, Diooee* of

Obesver

Boolety fox Propegetlon of Ibe Ooepel

Society for Promoting Obrlitleo Knowledge

Boolety for Promoting Edoceilon of the Poor

Menobeeter Bobool for tbe Blind

Manobeeter Bobool for tbe Deaf and Dumb

yanobester Infirmary

Bobool for the Blind. LlTerpool

Blue Coat Bobool. LlTerpool

Deaf and Dumb Bobool, LlTerpool

Collegiate Inetltotton, LlTerpool

Additional Curates' Boolety

Bona of Clergy

J
100

1000

600

600

600

900

900

too

200
'

600

900

900

900

900

900

In accordance Tslth the proTiilon of tbie Trill, a neat

board at the entrance of the church glvea tbe amount

available yearly to the church officers. For ten years

the more Important and directly benehcial clauses of

the “ Trill
’’ Tvere Inoperative, as only In 1862 did the

Rev. David Hewitt resign the incumbency. The why

and wherefore of Mr. Ridgway’s obvious antipathy to

the rev. gentleman is not to our purpose to

inquire, sufficient la it to say that Horwlch

Church Is perhaps somewhat incongruously made

to be more or less a heraldic monument of the Rldgway

family, end perhaps an inquiry might lead to the con-

clusion that the proscribed clergyman suffered through

an unavoidable clash in defence of ecclesiastical rights

and privileges. In 1852, however, Mr. Hewitt resigned,

and on Wednesday, December Ist, 18.52, the upper

room was crowded by those who delighted to do the

venerable clergyman honour. The gathering was for

the purpose of presenting him with a token of regard

and esteem, by his l%te parishioners at HorTvicb. The

presenUtion took the form of a maaslve silver salver, of

circular form, 20 inches in diameter, and chased in the

Louis Quatcrze style. Its value being £58. In the

centre of the salver was the following inscription :

*' Presented to the Rev. David Hewitt, M.A., by tbe

congregation of Trinity Church, Horwich, on hi.

resignation of the incumbency after a faithful and
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•ffeotlfe mloUtry of more thux twenty yem.—Horwloh,
November 30, 1863.” Amoo^nt tboee preeeot at the
g^etentatloD* were the following Reve. D. Hewitt,
H. S. Pigott (Incumbent deeignete), J. H. Jobnion,
Mr. Joeepb Ridgway, wbo preeld^ and made tbe
preeentation

; Mr. W. Hulton, and Meeere. Cbarlee
and Chrletopher Howarth Mr. W. .Bennett, Mra.
Longworth, Miu Sbarplee, Miaa Brownlow, &o.—Tbe
Chairman, in eulogietio terme, referred to Mr. Hewitt*!
long connection witb Horwlob, oonclndlng by reading a
beautifully prepared addreaa, wblob waa eigned by
Joeepb RIdgway, Anna Marla Ridgway, 4a—Tbe
Rev. David Hewitt, on riling to receive tbe emblems of
esteem, spoke under visible affection. He said bis
regret at leaving them wae lessened by tbe happiness of
knowing that he would be succeeded by an active and
zealous clergyman.—On this occasion the present
highly respected vicar (Rev. H. 3. Pigott) addressed
a meeting of bis parishioners for tbe first time.

The present church is equally attractive In iU inner
arrangements, lofty and commodions, many of the seats
attached, and tbe difficulty of getting a pew acts as a
deterrent to many who would worship within its walls.
Tbe most striking object in the interior of tbe church is

the monument erected under the above will to the
memory of tbe said Joseph Ridgway, and said to be the
last work of the celebrated Weetmacott. The figure U
that of a lady (Mrs. Ridgway) in tbe posture of prayer,
the expression of tbe features being life-like and
striking. Tbe monument is of white marble and bears
the following Inscription Sacred to tbe memory of
Joseph Ridgway, Esq., late of Ridgmont in this parish,
for many years a Justice of tbe Peace and a Deputy
Lieutenant of the County of Lancaster. He was firmly
attached to the Protestant Church, a liberal contributor
to its institutions, and ^he zealously supported tbe Uws
and constitution of hie country." Immediately over
this monument is tbe following tablet to tbe memory
of his parents " Sacred to tbe memory of Thomas
Ridgway, Esq., of Wallsuches, who died 30 of August,
1816, aged 77. Also Mary bis wife, who died 23 April
1803, aged 63. They were both inUrred at the Parish
Church of Bolton. ' Blessed are tbe dead which die
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u tb« !»«*•' " oppotlU ilde U a tablet of

black aad white marbK with protnidiog figons under

* oornlce, eupporled by black marble plllare. T^e da-

U both beaulifol and oompleU, and le to the

memory of one of the “village worthlee,” Mr.Wm. Long-

worth, better known ae “ Squire Longworth,” a gentle-

men who by hii active iotereet in all thing! appertaining

to the village, hie genial ^nd frank diepoeition, ^7

% diiplay of thoee characterietice which always dl^

llDguieh the true gentleman, “morality with dignity,

bae given hie name an undying aaaociatlon with the •

rillafie. Above the 6gure, which repreienU the Angel

of Judgment, are the words in gilt letters, The

trumpet shall sound and the dead shall be raUed, and

the following ;
“ In memory of William Longworth,

The Knowles, who died Sept. 16, 1861, aged 65 7®*^

A.od of Jane his wife, who died April 11, 1877,

years. Erected by their sons John and Nathaniel.

Id close proximity U one to Mr. Charles Howarth, late

^ of Moor Platt, and bearing tbe following inscription ;

“Sacred to the memory of Charles Howarth, of Moor

putt, Horwich, whose strict integrity, uprightness and

warm hearted friendly quaUties endeared him in Ufe to

all who knew him. Born Aug. 19th, 1805 ;
died May

20th, 1860.” Tablets to the “Memory of Editba, wife

of the Rev. H. S. Pigott, erected by the teachsM In

Horwich Church Sunday bchool,” and to the “ Rev.

Samuel Johnson,” a son of the Rev. Samuel Johnson

referred to in these pages. He was vicar of Atherton

for a period of 84 years. Between the pulpit and read-

ing desk is a beautiful Lectern, the gift of the

vicar. The moet conspicuous object in the churchyard

is a large stone cross erecUd over the vault of Thomas

Ridgway Bridson. In immediate contiguity is one to

the memory of Joseph E. Greenhalgh, son of Mr. Wm.

Greenhalgh, of Wilderwood MiUs. Perhaps the most

interesting are those of the Willoughby family, and the

Greenhalghs of Colemans, the latter family having re-

sided at that ancient residence for over 200 yeara The

Peak family claim the oldest grave so far as adducible

evidence can warrant, but this perchance is open to

question. On the grave stone of George Southern, of

AspuU, who died June 3rd, 1774, we have the following

lines :

—
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Qo bom«, deir wlft, uid «mj6 yomr te&n

,

I moit Ua btrfl tiU Christ appMrt

;

iij debt Is pild, my greT# your («•,

Walt patieotly, yooll follow me.

The silver service la connection with tbs oburob wu
presented by the late Joseph RIdgway, £sq., bnt the
old service Is still preserved. Up?n the chalice of the
old service Is engraved the words, '* From an oratorio,

1781,

’* doubllets referring to the fact that the purchase
money wai the proceeds of an oratorio. Upon the
Unkard or wine cup Is engraved, “The gift of the Rev.
H. OiRey Wright to Horwich chapel, 1782;” the alms
dish bearing the following Inscription The gift of
the Rev. John Parker, Brelghtmet, to Horwich chapel,
1782. The Brst christening in the new church was on
Sunday, November 6tb, 1831, the Rev. D. Hewitt,

officiating, the name of the child being ** John,
son of Adam and Klirabeth Kay, of Horwich, mill-
wright." The first funeral at which the Rev. H. S.
Pigott, M.A., officiated was that of Ellen Valantine,
of Horwich, January 2od, 1853, there being during that
month the extraordinary number of 21 funerals.



CHA.PTZI1 XII.

Aj w« ^r«*4y smd, Dlwent or Nonoonformlty

0^]y made It* appearanc* lo th« rUlaga, and poeaewad

a power at once threatening to the Epieoopal Church,

a Titality that wa« the soul of the rellgione effort of

the eUlage. At a period when Diaaent waa an organlaa-

tlon In the village, Milton wrote of "Giving Coeear hU

own and no more, and to render the Divine Being Hli

own and no leea.” When and how Diaaent firat ap-

peared it would be bootleaa to inquire, but of thii fact

we have authority, apart from the coincident evidence

we have aubmitted in our retroepect of Church history

in the village, that In this part of Lancashire Diaaent

received legal sanction firat at "Horridge,” licencea

being granted in 1672 under James 2ad " for a preach-

ing place at Horridge in the house of Thomas WUleebi."

In a sermon preached by Mr. Walker, at Rivington,

September 7th, 1698, in relation to the death of Samuel

Crane, reference is made to the Church Socistiea at

"Uorridge” and Rivington. The position of "New

Chapel” is both suggeative and Instructive; its name

carries us back to a period when another chapel existed

in the immediate neighbourhood. To speak of '* New

Chapel” in relation to the antiquated structure now

under consideration sounds like an anachronism, and It

is only in considering it* modern name a* having a

somewhat ancient association and meaning, that we can

realise the adaption of name. The name is architec-

turally suggestive, and i^ m»y interest our readers that

the "Old (church) Chapel” in architectural features

may be taken as phototyped in the then and now "New

Chapel.”

We have said the position is both instructive and

suggestive. At the period of Its erection the wor-

shippers within its walls could glanoe around at a land-

scape beautiful in its extensive swoop, and attractive In

iU rugged 'grandeur ; as a back ground, in brown and
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frowning Mp«ot, itood '* tb« •TerluUog bills," befor*
ibem WM tbs gold-tipped olondi, wbioh merk tbe

"eTerlMtiog bed ** of tbe Greet Monarch of Daj, and
within the bold and beacon-like aynagogae, In winter'a

shortened day, as tbe benedictions rose to heaven, be,

too, would give his cheering **good night" as be sunk
to rest in golden state. "New Obapel " speaks of tbe

period when in the name of ** religions oonoord '* and
for tbe "good of tbe oommonwealtb ” governments
and capricious monarchs attempted tbe impossible.

Tbe "Fires of SmitbSeld" lit Latimer's prophetio
candle, " Acts of Uniformity " and " Five Mile Acts,"
supplemented with "Test Acts" and others of "Dis-
ability," moulded Into shape tbe tiny atoms of crude
and ill-digested religious thought, and gave organisation

and vitality to a premature uplifting of the religious

system. Religious progress is marked and progressive

in proportion to the character and virulence of tbe

opposition ; Christianity was "born in trouble," and
flourishes most in adversity. Monarcbs, in their esger-

ness for a system, forgot its free, unchallenged, and
uncballenging character. Milton more graphically puts

it in the following .form " I doubt not if some great

and worthy stranger should come amongst us, wise to

discern tbe mould and temper of a people, and bow to

govern it, observing tbe high hopes and aims, tbe dili-

gent alacrity of our extended thought and reasonings

in tbe pursuance of troth and freedom, but that he
would cry out, as Pyrrhus did, admiring the Roman
docility and courage, 'If such were my Epirots, I would
not despair tbe greatest design that could be attempted.'

Yet these are the men cried out against for schismatics

and sectaries, as if when tbe temple of tbe Lord was
building—some cutting, some squaring the marble,
others using tbe cedars—there should be irrational men
who could Dpt consider there must be many schisms

and many dissections made in the quarry, as well as in

tbe timber, ere the House of God can be built, and
when every stone is artfully laid together it cannot be
united into a continuity : it can but be contiguous in

this world, neither can every part of tbe building be In

one form. Nay, rather the perfection consists in this
;

let us then be more wise in spiritual architecture when
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quaintly rafarrad to j
“ A Sodnlan dlad balwean moro-

'

lug and aftarnoon aarrlcaa." It la aald that onawara
Tha Angal of Daath ** bad oallad tbair paator away.

Tba coogragatlon, who bad aatainblad to wonbip
at tba call of tha ball, waltad wban Ita aoond waa boabad
for tba appaaranca of tbair paator, but a tnaaaangar
found him with bla banda foldad "alaaping tha aleap of
tha juat In bli chair at boma. Tha praaant bin.
Martin, relict of Mr. Patar Martin, J.P., of Rlrlngton,
la tba grand daughter to tbia Mr. Blipbam ; hla daath,
howevar, ia aaid to bara happanad In tba vaatry. The
liar. John Hughaa waa tha naxt paator, and bla mlnla<
tarlal carear at Horwicb la paaaad ovar In tba atatamant
" ba ramovad to Bury.” Rav. Mr. Evana la tba naxt
paator, and of him three Itama of Information are given
(1),

" be waa a thorough UnlUrian”
; (2),

" be atayad a
vary abort time”

; (3),
" went to America.” Tha Rar.

Gao^e Wataon became mlniater in 1779, and under bia
miniatry tba Uniterlan hereay waa oonalderably miti-
gated. "One fact,” aaya tba Rav. F. G. Oolllar, "un-
told by any church book, I am able to add, that ia, that
ba took to bimaelf a wife in tha panon of Mn. Mar-
tin’a grandmother, who lived at tba Paraonaga." Mr.
Wataon left Horwicb in 1797 to nndertaka tba
paatorata of Cartar-lana Chapel, London, from tbanca
removed to Daventry, and finally died In Bir-
mingham. In 1797 the Rev. Jamea Kanworthy
aettled at New Chapel. It waa lald that ba bad
trained with a view to taking " holy ordara,” but
conacienoa made him a Diaaenter

; bia learning and bla
icholarly eermona gave to tba church at New Chapel
quite a name in tha village, and amongst tba congrega-
tions often might ba seen prominent and leading
Churchmen, Mr. Thomas Ridgway being notably one
of tha attracted. Like tba Rev. John Norcroea, at tba
Old Chapel, he found bia.incoma to be too small for bis
needs, and not having an endowed school at Rivington
at which to become "head master,” ba opened a
scholastic institution at Moor Platt, on the spot where
tha mansion of tba lata Mr. Thomas Laver Rushton
now stands. The Rev. John Croasley was tba successor
to Mr. Kenworthy, whoea mlninstry lasted 28 years,
and it was only through ill health and old age that ha
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the peitorele Id 1825, .nd eller llTinir three

Veere In Mincheeter with hie eon, he wee broojht to .

hU iMt reit et ^ew Chepel. Daring hU mlnlrtrr the

•oh*p«l WM enlarged and a Sunday acbool origloatrt.

In October, 1825. Mr. Croealey aaaumed the

dutiee, and, taye the Rev. F. G. Collier, from the

loiormal Cburch Boole I gather two facte^

were only three peraoni who could be eald to ^ Chweb

meroben-Tbomaa Vauae, Mary Vauae, and Richard

Pilkiogton ; (2) that the firat ohuroh meeting ever held

at New Chapel waa on the Brat Sabbath of March,

1828 " The Richard Pilltington referred to waa a bene-

factor to New Chapel, and held imporUnt pnblio ofiBcea

la the townahip. Mr. Croealey undertook no other

paatorate, though he reaigned bia poiition here in 1844,

and died at Farnworth in 1864. Another vacancy of

four yeere. end in Nov.D.h.r. IMS'

Wiladen began hia paatorate, reaigning in 1864. Ihe

lUv. H. H. ScuUard, of Belper, accepted the paatorate

lo October, 1865, Teaving Horwicb in 1873, to underUke

miniaterial dutiea in Bolton. In April, 187^ the Rev.

Y G Cullldf accepted the ministry. During s

PMtoJate the chapel'waa greaUy Improved in aapect;

but perbapa the exUnt of the improvement waa more

determined by accident than deaign. While alterationa

were proceeding in 1877 a violent gale arose, and on

Thursday morning. September 6lb, it waa found that

the north wall of the chapel had been blown down, and

an additional anm of £300 imposed on the congregation,

£800 was now required, and a Cbriatmaa two and aa e

of work waa opened on December 27th, 1
^

7 ,
by the

Mayor of Bolton (Alderman Greenhalgh), the Rev.

Philip Haina, vicar of St. George’s, Wigan, being one

of the speakers. From the Charity Commissioners

report we gather the following Pilkinvton and

Morris endowment ;* house yielding a rental of £4.

former Income £5 lOs. The £4 is distributed in chanty.

R Pilkington, Horwicb, endowment, £91 4i. 4d. in

consols ;
yearly £2 14s, 8d. for minister of Presbyterian

Chapel ;
charity founded by will of 1832. New Chapel,

Horwicb, endowment; three houses, two ^res one

rood, 22 perches of land, yielding a rental of 3s.,

which is to go to minister of Presbyterian Chapel
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The andowmiDt fund In oonntotlon with tb« N«w
Cbftpel ! worth atxmt £40 per year, about one-MTenth

of which it dUtributed aonually In wearing apparel

emongtt the Induatrioos poor of Horwioh, preference

being given to euoh ai ehall attend divine worship in

the New Cbepel ; the remainder Is paid to the minister

officiating in the chapel for the time being. Mr. A.

Mason (to whom we are indebted for much of the abore

information) is the present acting trustee and senior

deacon of the church, as well as superintendent of the

Sunday School ;
the latter position be has held for 30

years.



CHAPTER Xin.

Reterriog to the Rev. F. G. Oom«r. Ute mloUter at

New Chapel, the ** CoDgregatlooal Year Book for

18tJ3 aaya Collier, F. G., late of Horwlch, near

lioltoD, eon of the Rev. Jamea Collier, of Mancheiter,

waa born at Hartlepool, February 6th, 1847. Endowed

largely with natural gifts, Mr. Collier wai a diligent

tludent from youth. His quick perception, retentive

memory, and natural aptitude for clothing hie thoughts

io well-chosen and vigorous language, clearly indicated

that his vocation waa public speaking. His educational

Advantages were uninterrupted up to the time of enter-

ing the ministry. After a few years of private tuition

be was admitted to the Northern Congregational

School, Silcoates, of which Dr. Bewglass was the

prlncipsl, and afterwards became a junior teachw

under Dr. Brewer, of Leeds. It waa at this ^nod he

expressed his long cherisbcd wish to devote himself to

the work of the ministry. When eighteen years of

age he entered Lancashire Independent College, where

he spent six years, an additional year being allowed for

matricnlation at the London University, which he

passed in the Brst division. On the termination of hia-

student-life, he waa ordained paator of St. Panl’s Co^

gregational Church, Wigan, in the year

immediaU soooessor to the late Rev. W. Hia

ordination service wiU be long remembered by many

who were preaenti The nanal statement was read by

Mr. Collier with deep emotion, indicating that he

entered upon his work with deep convictions of »ta

magnitude and Importance. The charge given by the

Rev. Professor Scott added not a little to the imprei-

•iveness of the service. Mr. Collier's preaching was

pre-eminently practical. He brought the principles of

the Gospel to bear upon current topics and all the

relatlonshipe of life. Without slavishly adhering to



old modes of theologlcAl expromloD, he IntelUgeotly
expounded and ably defended the fundamental truthe
of the Cbrletlao faith. Mr. Collier aleo ahowed great
ability aa a lecturer and platform apeaker, and waa
frequently employed by the Liberation Society aa an
advocate of ita prtnciplea. The aubjecta of two of bia
general lecturea were 'Sidney Siuith ’ and 'George
Lliot, After rejigning* hia paatorate at Wigan, he
accepted a call to New Chapel, Horwich. where hU
miniatry, aa in hia former charge, waa highly appro-
ciated, and hia character much respected. During the
fourth year of bia miniatry at Horwicb, bia work, to
which ho waa earnestly devoted, became a strain too
great for bia weak frame. In which the inaidioua
diaeaae of consumption waa making percep-
tible progress. Hia health failing, be went
to reside at West Kirby, Cheablre, with the
hope that rest and change would re-eatabliab bia health,
occaaionally accepting engagementa to preach. Hia
last sermon waa preached at Hoylake from the words,
1 Kings XX., 40 :

' And aa thy servant waa busy here
and there, he waa gone.’ After this all other engage-
ments to preach were cancelled, and in the sick chamber
he lay until reduced to a mere shadow, affectionately

remembered by friends connected with hia two charges
and by many others who bad cherished the hope that
a successful career waa before him. Prostrated as be
waa for several months by increasing weaknees and
exhaustion, be still took the keenest interest in all that
was going on in the church and the world. As the end
was approaching be was beard to whisper, * Lord, now
lettest Thou Thy servant depart in peace.' He died on
March 30th, 1881, after a ministry extending over ten
years.”

s

In dealing with the Instory of Lee Congregational
Church we are beset with diffcnities of no ordinary
character, difficulties arising from the imperfect records
that chronicle its history. Lee Chapel, however, baa a
history, a history though obscured and chronologically

imperfect, yet suggestive of its claim to be considered

the oldest Nonconformist place of worship In Horwich.
Two facts stand in bold relief in the consideration of Its

history. 1st, that it has a prior history than that to
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which prcMot cboroh documenU or church rcoordi

refer: 2nd, thetthe treditloa^ry unwritten hUtory of

Lw Chepel givet coUaternl erldenoe of ite extended

lioeege. Ai to the 6ret, the eridence edduoed In chap.

io.ukkmU an affinity exietlng betwixt the ohurchee at

••Rivington" and “Horrldge.” Who wae Thomaa

Welleebie T Where did he reelde T We hare a clearneee

of date, but a confuelon of poeltlon ;
but even thle oon-

fuiion of poellion la brought within narrow geographical

limiU in the fact that the two churohee at Elrlngton

»od Horwich respectively, were closely allied and

COOD6Cted.

>’ew Chapel, as we have seen, bean a first dale of 1600,

but a church existed In “Horrldge In the house of

Thomas Welleabie, and was duly licensed as a preach-

ing place in. 1072/’ In this historic fact are embrawd

others of significance. We have evidence of a prior

church ; the church was not created for the wt of

•licence,” but the licence was issued for a then existing

church. How long hed such church existed ? A church,

or rather an affinity of churches, limited to a mall area,

embracing in such affinity two churches geographiMlly

rural, alike Insignificant in population or hutorie

associations, that yet stood so prominent u to demand

Royal attention, and be the first Lancwhire chore es

that could seek and find favour for their Nonconformity

in the protection of a capricious monarch, and not

over-enlightened or liberal legislature, must have pos-

sessed some attributes, some power, and some

which joxtapossibly commanded attention. We shall

find that “Lee” Church was closely allied, thatdoctrmal

difl.r.nc» M to Khl.m, in which the

“ Horridge” and at “ Rivington” was rent m twain,

and in this fact we gather the proof that “ the house of

Thomas Wellesbfii” was the birth place, or

spot where Lee Chapel received its legal or civil baptism

For a time at least it would seem that the ^'ijch at

Horwich was so closely allied with that of Rivington

that its separate eiUtence was lost, or rather so inter-

woven as the twe districts possessed only one place of

meeting or chapel, and that at Rivington, fo^^ the

“Socinian heresy” being pointedly
^

Rivington, and their aUegiance denied, we find them
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IJlc«tb6 mlMlontriM to the Sonth SwTtWt, they

li>oore<i long, few beUeylng their ^e^«r^ for It wm not

till ebont 1770 tbet e email church wae formed In

ZCto" >>, th. R.». John oobarn. lo 1774 th.T

contemplated a new chapel, and In

WM tne foundation of Horwlch Lee Chape aid.

The Rev. Meetre. Pendlebury, Harrleoo, and Prleitley,

I, Jl.„ch..l.r. w.r. tb.lr fint pr..=b.t. S«» .(Ur

they gave Mr. Harrieoa a call, which he declined.

Introduced by .om. fri.ud. .t
f"‘.J;

Str. / PoodUbory propo..d to tb. *

mojority of whom pr.f.r»d tb. former, eod Mr. ^d-

Lyo. «c.pt.d tb. cell .bout 1777. lu the y..r 1778

he formed a Church, which wa* oompoied of about nine

merobera. During the couree of hie

were about 104 memberi admitted, and when be resigned

^omce their number was about 20.” Such *•
^5?.

history of Lee Chapel, as chronicled In the Church

yx J _
*

But these “ records,” though undoubtedly reliable

and for historic reference authentic, yet biar evidence

of some prior church records of which they are but an

Imperfect reftex. A.. . eep.r.t. .od '1'"'^

it. o.rly form.tioo wu eurrounded with difficoUie.

The Rev. Leonard Redmayne began his ministry 1777,

and in 1778 the church consisted of nine members ; his

ministry was progressive, and in June. 1787, a Sunday

School was opened in connection with the chapel This

being a step in advance, and surrounded with

difficulties of no moan order, he called to his ^Utance

eve men. who in that age of Imperfect education were

so far able to be "helps ” by virtue ot their superior

mental attainments, that the school so far proved sue*

Tssful that upwards of 100 children at^nded Th^e

pioneer Sunday School teachers were dignlBed by the

title of " Masters." A modern Sunday School is but a

faint reflex of these primary Institutions,

peculiar instruction, with the entire absence of oollaters

VxdB, made the position of " Master” both ^
difficult. In 1822 the venerable servant of Christ re-

signed hU ministry after a pastorate of 45 years. A

tombstone in the older portion of the burial ground
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•Uached tbui rooordi; “Alio all that waa mortal 0 /
tha R*r. Laonard Reimayna, who waa MIolalar of
tha CoogMgatlon of Proteatant Dia.antara aaaambllog
»t Ua Chapal^, Horwlob, 45 yaara. Ha oaaaad fromMa laboura and waa called to recalva h la reward Mav
26. 18W, aged 82." In 1723 the Rav. Robert Harrla
auocaadad to lha mlnl.try, whan death aavarai the
connection on May 19. 1840. after a mlnlatry of 18
yeara. The Rev. John Jonea •ucceeded him In 1841
but hia connection with Lee Chapel waa brief, be
reaigningin 1842. In 1843 the Rev. A. Bateaon began
biJ m»niati7 , and after a paatorate of five yeara re-
aigned. During hia miniatry. In 1846, the

Mr. Chippendale reaignlng hia connection therewith,
rhe 'toppage of tbeae extensive work* ia always
attended with direful reaulta to Lee Chapel. Prom
tnia and other causes may be attributed the fact that
the paatorate waa vacant till 1854. whan the Rev. Mark
Hardaker accepted the pastorate, with the oonoom-
itaiita of a flourishing church aronnd him, for in 1849Mr. Bucklay, as representing the Deepdale PrintingCompany, took over the priotwerkr. During the
tniniatry of Mr. Hardaker the present beautiful

Lm L«oe waa erected, vix., In
ll»6. In 1854, upon the very advent of Mr. Hardaker,
arrangements were entered into fer erecting a new

^ 1

^!°'^* Woodhouae being appointed archl-
tect, the style being that known as early English. The
following particulars will doubtleei be read with in-

;--f
°»ido diniensiona ; length, 62 feet ; width, 35

feet 6 Inches; veatry, 12 feet square, with the heating
apparatus underneath

; height of aide walla from floor,
feet

; to apex of 'roof, 45 feet
; to ceiling. 35 feet 6

inches
; apace above uaed for ventilation. The roof la

an 0^0 span, the crossed principals opening from
moulded atone corbels

; inside walls are wainscoted 4
feet 6 inches, the accommodation being for 600 its coat

.tional Building Society contributed £500 ; the builderwas Mr. W. Pickersgill. the joiner work by Mr. Joeepb
Clarkson, now of Brisbane, Auatralla.-tbe other por-
tion being entrusted to Mr. Sharplea, of Chorley. Th»
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followlog wer« the bundloj committee :-John Tomer

(RItiogton), chelrmen ; Jemee CUrlceon, treworer ;

J»be* Weterhooee Defooport, lec, ;
Rer, M. Htrdeker,

P. Merlin, A. Peek, W. end J. Clerkion, Je«e Hood

(Adllngton), Tbe chepel wm opened (or Divine

worihip on Wedneedey, June lltb, 1856, the firet

ertnon being i^reeched by the Rev. Thomee Refflee,

D D., LL.D., of Liverpool, who preeched (rom

Mettbew xvi. 18, that In the evening being preached by

tbe Rev. Enoch Mellor, M.A., of Halifax, from John

ill, 3. On the following Sunday tbe Rev. Robert

Vaoghan, president of tbe Lancashire Independent

College, preached from John xlv. 6. in the morning, in

the evening from 2 Timothy ill. 14, the Rev, William

Roaf, of Wigan, preaching in the afternoon from Kev.

xxi. 22. The collections at the opening services

realised £100 14s. Od. In 1867 Mr. Hardaker resigned

the pastorate, and the chapel had “ supplies till 1869,

.when tbe Rev. R. Nioholls began his ministry, but re-

signed tbe year following. The Rev. D. Williams,

then of Adlington, and now of Bolton, had tbe over-

sight of the church for six months, and in 1871 the Rev,

I. Watkins began his ministry, which continued till

1878. In 1882, Sunday, May 7th, the present pastor,

the Rev. W. J. Houlgate, began hU mlnUbry. The

day school in connection with Lee Chapel possesses

quite an interesting history, but it will perhaps be suffi-

cient (or our purpose to give only a brief sketch. So

far as reliable data determines, James Rothwell was

schoolmaster in 1814, and held his poaition for six yean.

Mr. John Hood succeeded, and taught for a period of

19 years. At this period schools were in that state

which is supposed to first indicate a change. The cane

and other instruments of corporal punishment were

looked upon as necessary adjuncts of education, and the

echolan of the period viewed the school much In the

light which a garrotter looks upon the ** triangular

apartment where Justice has decreed his more excru-

ciating punishment. The schools, too, were a reflex of

tbe condition of the population. Money was verily an

article of value then. Labour then was in abundance,

tot the intrinsic value of that labour, or in what degree

it was represented by the current coin of the realm,
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wu an eDigna which they thooght not of anraralllng.
One word explalM the poaltlon-th® “tmek tyiUm **

In iU most tyrannical form abounded, and eren echoul.
maateri were remunerated In '‘kind.” The eohool-
mMter'e dwk wai transformed Into a grocer’s oonntsr
when ” school.pence ” (?) were brought, and the best
rule, and the most praotioal to tbs Tillage sohoolmasUr
was the “rule of exchange,” for the piles of groceries!
sometimes ^ great for private needs, or a super-
abundance of one article, with the abseuoe of another
rendered a study of barter profitable. Mr. Mark Allatt
followed Mr. Hood, and nothwlthstandlng the many
dlCBcultles that have surrounded this school, Lee
Chapel can now boast of Its schools, not only arch I-
tecturally, but from the success which gathers around
theme



CHAPTER XIV.

To wrlto even a luroroary of the hUtory of

Metbodlam in Horwicb U to write a bUtory of the

village, and though the progreu of the latter may have^

been more conspicuoue than that of the former, we

cannot aeparate the one from the other, they being

bound together by a kind of natural affinity. The

exact time when Metbodiem took root In Horwicb ie

not been given with chronological exactitude ; but that

it dates from the cradle of Methodism cannot be

doubted. Methodism was first introduced Into

Horwich by one of the anoestori of Mr. William

Tbornley, of Bolton, or Aatley Bridge. This worthy

pioneer wsdked from bis residence in Bolton every

Sunday morning, to stlmolate, encourage, and teach

bis charge, the bleak, dismal, cheerless surroundings of

Wilderswood being enlivened with the song of praise

and thanksgiving. The mill of Mr. Joseph Crowther,

at Wilderswood, was consecrated to this purpose. This V
mill Is situate at the back of Messrs. W. Greenbalgh

and Son’s, at present known as Wilderswood Mill, and

here, too, Is said to be the birthplace of that vast

industry which Lancashire claims as peculiarly her

own. Some there are who place the birthplace of the

cotton industry at a spot called, even to this day,

“The Bobbin Shop," while some give Gorton Fold the

honour; but judging from traditionary hUtory, and

the surroundings of Crowther Mill, we are certainly

inclined to favour the belie! that the spot where

Methodism first saw light In Horwich ia also the

honoured birthplace of the cotton trade. To this spot,

then, Mr. Thomley each Sunday morning walked

from Bolton in the Moon to Horwich in the Wilder*

ness, to propagate yonthfnl Methodism. Mr. Crowther

then worked the mills, If such a structure can be so

called. The supply of water being plentiful, a water
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wheel provided the motive power. Every Monday mom*
logr the wheelgate wm carefully ewept, and Mrs. Orm*
too, who U now 85 yean of age, and a daughter of the
laid Mr. Crowtber, often refen to the time when, In

chlldbood, ibe had heard epeakof the grea*' preparation
made for the Sunday acbool in her fatber'e mill. The
6rJt charity lermon waa preached in Lee Chapel, Mr.
Crowther inducing the Rev. Mr. Redmayoe, paator, to

grant the loan of the ecbool. On thU oocaeion Mr.
Crowther came in for more than an ordinary abare of

notoriety. It became known that be bad given a
" guinea "—aovereigna were not in vogue then—and
from mouth to month tbia aingular dUpIay of liberality

was communicated, and on all bandait waa allowed that
*' Mr. Crowther had goo none reet, for be’d pud o

guinea into t’ box.” Mr, Crowther never loat an oppor* »

tool ty of telling this cbaracteriatic story. At that time
Korwicb did not preeent the same lively appearance Tt^
does now, though ita growth has been comparatively*
alow. Then I^e-lane did not present an unbroken
chain of hnuiee, but some five or six, atandiog in green
helda, alone marked this now the busiest tborooghfare
In the villa<7 e, the present residence of Mr. A. Peak,
and one occupied by Mr. Richard Bond, in Silverwell-

street, being relievers to the monotony of spaoe in Lee-
lane. Speaking of Silverwell-street, it is now known in
popular phraseology as “Nail Rock,” and at the time
of which we are speaking, under the spreading boughs
of a giant ash, “the village smithy stood;" yea, we
say that under the spreading boughs of the ash tree

the village day school stood, for while the good black-
smith’s anvil rang with the sound of bis heavy strokes,

the voice of bis good dame could be beard iaaplanting

with measured voice, and sometimes we fear in accents

fierce and loud, the foundation of the rude education of

the day. From this fact it is not hard to discover the
origin of the name “Nail* Rock.” “Nail Rock” is

also associated with one whom “Wigan ever delighteth

to honour,” and few, perhaps, may know that, ances-

trally, Mr. Nathaniel £:kBrsIey is connected with this

spot ; we have had no means of determining by docu-
ments, or collateral evidence, the exact date of the
connection of the Eckersley’s with “Nall Rock,” but
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la oonvenatlon with on« of tho ** waoionU * of Horwioh,

w*r« Informed thnt the fetber to the preeent Mr.

Jl. Eokertley oerried on the trede or battneee of n

wMver In tbet locality, and that one of the now oot*

wa« the "weaving abed*’ which alone gave Mr.

Eckereley a etandlog aa a mannfacturer, and daring

the French war,* when recruiting waa by ballot, and

each town and village had to aend ita quota, one of the -

Eckeraleya waa drawn for Horwloh.

Speaking of the Rev. Bdr. Redmayne, It may perhapa

not be out of place to refer to a atory whloh la often

•poken of by the ancleota of the dlatrlct. At the time

that Mr. Redmayne held the paatorate of Lee Chapel, a

Rev. Mr. HIbbert held the paatorate of Rlvlngton

Chapel, the two being very Intimate, not ao much, per*

bapa, becauie of the aimllarlty of taate which marked

their more aecular biatory, both being paaalonately de-

yoted to a email farm, which waa at once their pride

and pleasure. On one occaaion the vagariea of trade

brought them Into direct oolliaion. He of Lee Chapel

wanting an increaae of atock, bla brother divine of

Rirington determined to aopply the needful Having

In hia atock a cow " not quite ao young aa abe used to

be,” be aent for Mr. Redmayne. Previoua to bla arrlvnl

be had got an occaaional employ^ of hia to file up the

oow'a horni ; and having anointed them with a colour*

ing which gave quite a natural tint, when Mr. Red*

mayne had viewed the cow he bought it for a much

younger animal. On the day of ita arrival at lU new

home rain fell in oopioua ahowera, and the pintment

not being impervloua to rain, the deception waa dia*

covered. Seeing that he bad been sold by bU brother

of the cloth, Mr. Redmayne phlloaophlcally exclaimed,

"Friend Hibbert, thon haat done me, but I will be

equare with thee yet,” How far he kept the threat the

"wise iawa” say not. But to our subject. From

Wilderswood the school waa removed for convenience

down Gorton-fold, and took up ita abode In Gorlon*fold

Mill, then worked by Mr. William Hatton. The cause

had so far flourished that a superintendent waa found

in Horwich, a man named James Bolton acting In that

capacity. At this period, about 1806 or 1807, a bleach

proft belonging to Mr. Ridgway was situate not far
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iU^d ik'” ’"‘‘J* work, now

bloMhloj croft ; .nd p,rh.p. ,b|. d„.| broofbl

On . hot
”< «-POo.lbllUy

me.Dderi put thu croft, .nd formed lu neceuarvopp.y (not tb.. bl«k, fetid, .od- attyTt^i
iip» .f the children; end the “eourtub.'’ which lev«^.ed proving enedditionel ettrection. The cere ofBolton we, divided between the echool and the croft»reit preparationa were then made for the " ch'arlty

ere merged in cborl.tera for such occJulona-Mr.
Ormeton (to whom we have before referred) having aHvely recollection of the time when .he thu. appearedj>day It would teem a etrarge epectacle to hear the

grl^” wifh
tiding, of

fh! h u
roving, forming a picture for

*
i

thought advUable to have a^hool epec.ally for the object, and about the year 1810

«aiethe.armg, o the Metbodut Chapel were quite theaverse of what it i. now^-etanding In a conepicuou,
^aition, around which green field, cluetered, It wa,

*od an ornament tothe .tragghng village. Shortly after iu erection, the
•treet which now lead, to the chapel began to be

low^^d b M initiative, clowly foNbwedby Mr. Longworth. At thl, time reading andwriting were taught in Sunday acbooU, Mr. llacbc^ierat Walleuche,. acting a, writing maeter ; thewodu, opcrandi of com|nuoicatiog writing lee,on, being
a, follow :-The boy, were provided with copy book,^which were depoelted in a box and conveyed to the re.!!dence of the writing maater, who set the coplee. tbia^mg a taak which few could undertake. MrPennington, at thl, time, wa, the •• tr^J
•toward. who made a practice of presenting' anew cap on the occasion of the Charity Sermon*
to each of the female elngere. The firet euperinton.
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4*ot In the new pUc« WM Mr. John Cerrothert. The

new chapel wae devoid of galleriei, Mr. Plumpton

pottloj Inthe hrst. The chapel wae built lo “faith”

(n the wideat aenie of the word, the pioueere of the move*

tneot, having no roeaoa at their dlipoeal, they oould

ooly truat and hope for the reault. Up to wlthlo a

very receot period the iocobaa of debt bung like a mill*

itone on their efforta, the Intereat crippling the efforta of

Ihe aociety ;
but by energetic action, aided by their

Bolton frienda, thia incubua waa removed after a lapee

of time, which had caused the remark to partake of the

character of an aphorism, “That every atone had coat a

sovereign." At the time to which we have just referred,

s radical change was adopted at the Old ^bool In oon>

nectlon with the church. The croaaman and writing

was the chief aim of Inatmctlon Imparted at this

school, but owing to day achoola and night schools

being brought more to the front, writing was discon-

tinued. This innovation waa the canee of a good num-

ber who felt a desire to improve their writing leaving

the Old School and going to the Methodist, where the

practice was continued, Mr. John Wallwork being the

writing msLster. Amongst the number who thus

migrated we Bod the nance of one who has done so much

to Improve and stimulate his native village, wo refer to

Mr. Andrew Peak. To bring its history to a later date

is unnecessary. The memory of Its Bush tons, its

Dickinsons, and Its Wallworks are fresh to the memory

of the present generation. Its chequered history and

its powerful influence, coupled with the reeults, has left

its mark on the present history of Horwlch. Per-

chance to few places a greater sanctity and a holler re-

membrance is more keenly associated, and though for

its past services in the cause iU crumbling walls and

propped up structure would plead eloquently, for the

good of the Church and the honour of Methodism we

hope that ere long the time-honoured “ light of

Methodism " which has cast its pure ray around, may

be focussed in a temple worthy to be associated with iU

past history, and a living memorial of happy memories

which are not lost but gone before. In addition, the

Independent Methodists have a plain but substantial

chapel also in Lee-lane, and ita vigour and usefulness
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cannot be orer eetlmeted. It wu 6nt originated In n
getheriog of toetoUlere, emongit whom were Mr. •

Thoma* Hopkine and Mr, W. Cromblehnlme, now of
Great Lever, Iron founder, then of Horwioh. Two
oottagei wero joined together for temperance meetlnge,
ataepot now encloaed and part of Mr. A. Peak’i
tuyere worka, Crown-etreet, and on the 7lh Sept, 1862,
In this low back oottage Independent MethodUm waa
born in Horwjch. In March, 18C7, the foundation atone
of the present chapel waa laid by Mr. James Lomax, of
Faro worth. In the Sunday School are over 160scholart,
whilst the Band of Hope oonnected therewith numbers
some 400 members. The Primitive MethodiaU have
alio a neat atone chapel at Horwich Moor, and so far as
the avenues of “religion” are concerned they are In
“full supply.” How far their Influence Ii exercised the
following remarks by the present Sergeant of Police-
Sergeant Ryder—to the writer of these pages may
perhaps be testimony, “That in 13 years’ service In the
police force he had never been located in a place so
distinguished for its quietness and general respectability
of its inhabitants.”



CHAPTER XV.
• «

In taking a retroapect of the bUtory of Norwich In

lU general aepeot, we draw an

b»eU)ry of the ooentry, and view tboee rude cbwtlo

efforU whlob have culminated In our
'

tion Tbe mannern and cuitomt of our forefalbtre are

tbe dark outline of a brilliant picture ;
tbe law. and

polity are tbe bidden foundation of the oon.titutlonal

JJ^ucture. We gaze back upon tbe fact; with tbe

reeuecitated feeling of one e.caped from

mindful of the tact, that we copy and

that weabetractly condemn, and 6nd

Uw. and following cu.tome which we brand a« of

•• barbarous age.” Few of u. care to

Uwa are yet upon tbe Statute Book and rerily tbe law.

of tbe realm, that were promulgated at

L,iatywa. but a name, and tbe voarpopuft only tbe

7̂ 0. of tbe privileged few. and tbce

by any cbaracteri.tic. of mental i
idol-U) which man in all a,{e.have ^en

the knee. Civilization 1. a veritable adverb of degree,

‘.„d^n 0=1, b, iodgod 10 . '• '‘'™'
i**.

blffbe.t altitude, and it. lowest depth, are but the

•• fuve.” that mark the relative pcition ;
and P«bapt

tb.provi.ion
““^““tolr "Fr«dom U ^ur Wr^h-

rhb°b‘oUh.T'J“4lm i.'mor. or l«. .h«l.l.d b,

ofKtlon wbloD con.lrtatM
f"*'**, ''™iTv.' “ Th.t

rLCr wb.7tr»s ‘rmirb... o.... ^

W. rbib ro.d, to .bootoot or bio- . boro. otW-

wise he was liable to be Uken as a thief, and wo

rive to pay for bU redemption. To harbour an outlaw

flema or fugitive, subjected bis receiver U a ne equ

tobi.owower.gUd. Thi.iot.rIer.oc rntb free ioUr
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ooarM, and * d«alAl of tbo ri^hU of protpootiro Im*
proTomeot, wm porcbMioo o rcqalroment moro of tbo
ago, than tha raaolt of an effort to daatroy tndlTidual
fraadom. The bead of the botua wai reaponaibla for
bimaalf, for bU family, and for hia aarranU. The lord
waa bald ras])onaib!a for bia rataioara, bond or free.

Snob lawa were daBnad to compel a»ary man to aoma
deBnita and pamanent locality, where be might claim
affinity and have bia dwelling. In thia chapter we
ahall lay before our readers copiea of “permita” and
** local habitation ” ordera which will have direct refer*

ence to the "law of aettlemant.’' And aa oar object fa

not to trace In chronological order the yarioua "Acta**
and '* atatutea ” relative thereto, but merely to give our
readera aucb aid aa may tend to their enlightenment In
the peruaal thereof, we shall aimply refer to the more
cogent and direct Statutory Acta.

The law of ** aettlament ” waa neceuary at a time
when a rude, turbulent, nnaettled and almoat lawless
p^ple bad to be dealt with ; to bring each a people
within the power and InBuence of civillaatlon could
only be brought aboot by compalsory measures. The
habits and customs of the people were more of an
Itinerant character, and in both Saxon and Norman
periods laws were promalgated for the purpose of com-
pelling the inhabitants to content themselrea with soma
proBtabla occopation of the land, to engage in some
handicraft in defined localitlee. In the 12th Richard
2od, cap. 7, 1388, we have a law " prohibiting any
labourer from departing from the hundred, or town,
where be may dwell without a testimonial and In the
22od Henry 8tb, cap, 12, 1531, we find the juaticee com*
manded to assign to the impotent poor the limits within
which they are to beg. By eUtute of 1 Edward 6tb,

cap. 3, 1547, "the officers are directed to convey the
impotent poor, on horseback, cart, or chariot to the
next constable, and so from constable to constable,
till they were brought to the place where they were
born, or most conversant with for the space of three
years, there to be nourished of alms." In the second
year of Charles 2nd, 16C2, a system of settlement and
removal waa introduced in Parliament that might at

another period have caused a revolotion. The nation
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WM M y«t fuffering from that d®*p«rat« hot •oooeMfnl

effort which bad coit Eogland a King, and taaght them

tba mliUkei and abuaat of a Commonwealth, yet eren

the paralytic nation might hare been epared the etigma

of receiving *• a reward for effort* which even the goOi

favoured euch an Ineult ae under j
*' That any Indl*

vidual upon the warrant of two juiticee, on the lUg*

tlon of the overeeec.or overeeera, were liable to be

placed under control, and forcibly carried, driven by

the cartwhip—If needed—to the place of hie birth," and

yet in tbie 19th century we might be aatonlebed to find

that thii and the following law* are not the obeolete rule*

of our forefathers, but the dt facto lawe of our own

time, in a much wider seme than we ihould care to aee

exercieed. “Be It therefore enacted by the authority

ft/oreaaid, that it ehall and may be lawful upon com-

plaint made by the churchwardens and overseer* of the

poor of any parish to any J uatice of the Peace within

40 days after euch person or persons coming so to

Mttle as aforesaid in any parish, In any tene-

ment under the yearly value of £10, for any

two Justices of the Peace whereof one to be

of the Quorum of the Division, where any person

or p>er8ons are likely to become chargeable to the parish

where they should come to inhabit, by their warrant to

remove and convey such person or persons to such

parish where he or they were last legally, either as a

native, householder, sojourner, apprentice, or servant,

for the space of forty days at least, unless he or they

give such sufficient security for the discharge of the

said parish, to be assisted by the said P*^*^^*

vided also that (this Act notwithstanding) It shall be

lawful for any person or persona to go into any county,

parish, or place to work in time of harvest, or at any

time to any other worke so that bee or they carry with

him or them a certificate from the minister of th»

• parish and one churchwarden, and one of the overseers .

of the poore for the said yeare, that hee or they have a

dwelling-house, or place in which hee or they inhabit.

And hath left wife and child or some of them there.

If the person, or persons, shall not return to the place

aforesaid when his or their worke is finished, or shall

fall sick or impotent whilst he or they are in the same
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^ u » Mttlament Iq th«OMM afo^aiA Bat It aball and mar b« lairfaU fnl

pTnon^to'^h
^

P«"®“ "
«id « ^ ‘h«»r bablUlloD, M afor.-

“lid '* ?h« ; thUAotprL.

t.Dd.r merclM of th. ooo.ubl. or b.L . It
‘

«o5-:.:z.:ro^o“u'
8:^pathy with the unfortunate bad led him to lLo7

0 »'• “"S'*, ’'h.o b. bod driroo .ho3„T

Sf-- ptf%rir‘'A!d“

Often wnjolned to that of churchwarden, and whlcb^lnboo of roluo..r,„r,ic, coold b, fapr;«d „AoparUbwoor poMMMd of certain legal requireniMU .1

fnrdlte* U03"'°‘Tl®*’r‘“°"
Conalable..- iar-

.

^ 1703.— To make your preeentmenU, fairly

qno.Uoni°“
f® the foUowIng

crllril
P«tt7 treaaone. feloniea, or bur-glariee have been committed in your townehl^

appr'keydtd

P'Jpl^h recueanta, or other*, bare yon thatwilfully absent themselvee from Divine wonibijr
4tb. Have you any unliceneed alehouse keepers?

cnrl orVIeCr.""
“™°" " P-'“-

trlly'to^IIr wn.

..rut.?*'" «d«b>r.. or fore-

8th. Has Winchester watch been duly kept ?
9th. Are your poore well provided for ?
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10. Art yoar highway* In good order T

The anewer rttnrned being generally oonTantlonal In

form a* under :— ** We have no treaeoo, felonlee, or like

mledemeaoourt committed within our llbertle* to pre-

feot to the beet of our knowledge, we have permitted

no vagabondi or euipected pereoni to paee through our

town uupuolehed that we know of ;
Winchester watch

has been duly observed ; we have no drunkards,

weareri, or cursera to present.” On one of the pages

In an old town record we have the following notice,

which may throw some light upon the mode and manner

of the election to the office of churchwarden and oon-

table In 1700

“Take notice that these names that has not the years

of our Lord fixt to them, must when they serve, and

have served be entered on the first page, and when

they all done so, they will be for ever void in this place.

Witness my hand, Samuel Hodklnson.”

“ Fore Die Jonie, Ano. yr Dom., 1694.

Wee the churchwarden and overseers of the poors

of Halliwell and other* the inhabitant* whyse name*

are hereunto subscribed do hereby certify that all

p’sons whom it may concerne and specially ye church*

warden and overseer of the poor of Horwich and the

rest of ye inhabitant* thereof that John Ounlifle U

acknowledged to be a settled inhabitant with us In

Halliwell aforesaid. And it is hi* abode or dwelling in

Horwich all aforead shell not bee accounted any settle-

ment there ; And wee do hereby covenant and pramlse

y upon notice given to us or any of us j By the church-

warden and overseer of the poor of Horwich for the

time then being to remove or cause to be removed the

said John Cunliffe at any year’s end, soe as hee shaU

not at any tyme thereafter ohaUenge or clayme to have

any eettlemt in Norwich aforesaid. Nor be chargeable

or burdensome to‘the inhabitants thereof In any wise.

In testimony whereof wo have put o' bands the day and

year above written. Noah Heaton churchwarden

William Morris overseer for the poore.”

“ Jany 19, 1741.

This is to sartifie that Adam Pondlebnry wlddow

and children may dwell In our town of Westhoughton
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whn« th#y b*h4T« ibemMlTMilrtlly »nd do nodto^dgtoward, oar town, WlUUm Hodg.on, ororMrr."
‘

“ County LancMh!r..-.The.e may oarllfy whom Itmay ooncom, whoroa. I KH^both Uo of Wo.thougbtoo

not become chargeable to the Haralett of Horridge Inthe county aforeeald whIUt that I am able to maintainer. .In wIttoeM hereof I eet my hand Elltabeth Le«

DooUo'n hi
wItoeMDooUon bU mark, Jamea Hilton 19tb of January 1729.'*

“»e year17W be farmed eight pound, and lOd. In Hallewell

sh.ll.ng. In Little Bolton and the aame year be farmedthe aforeeald Land, be and nia family in Hallewell and

•atia6a ^tb the towna how the farming waa Notiaebeing gueo by Hallewell to Horwith touching th^Mttlement of the attd Lomax and the above written aahere w.tnea, my band. Alex. F. Lomax hla mLk^wilncae John Brandwood, William Tamer.”

County Lancaabire.—I Jamea Lomax oreraeer ofthe ^or of Sharpie, the churchwarden being now dead^doe hereby certify to the churchwarden and th' over.!.;of the poor of Horridge in the said county That I doenowe acknowledge Peter Thornley hi. wife and fLIu
to be inhal^tanta of and legally aettled In Sharpie,aforeaatd and who for hia better way ef llvincr ap*

^

lately removed Into ye towne of Horridge I doe tberr

and the reat of the lohabitanta of Sharpie, aforeeald

nley b>a wife and ffamily aaour aettled inhabitant.

indigent, dr liableaome, or found to aake reliefe of youor any of the inhabitant, of Horridge aforeaaid aawitneaa my hand and seal the 3rd day of ffeburarvAnno Dorn 1700, Jamea Lomax overseer.”

ObQrcbwardeo. and Overseer, of the Poore ofthe Townehipp or Hamell of Horwich in the Countv ot
Lancaster Wee the Major parte of the ChurcWrrdenl
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I .u - Prior* of th« Towo*blpp
or HameU

Ofer»o«" \a Coonty of L^ocm^®^ -'od rj*'*

Sb*rplM ‘“1^® and 8*tnu.l Horto<Jcu.

Intr
Wbereti John Horr

. ^ Sh*rpl®« »for*-

children «t .“'uct end better

»r« drelron*
^ ,ii lomc time within

“,ot '•*'”« “,r„rwlhrt end h.« requMt^i to

Horwich ‘”t1ndL6nfi.lD|! th. .eid Tow^
each c«t.6cet« ‘

1. teqeltcd.

fblpp o' fv,. *« tb. .»ld M.lot pert. oI

Know j» therefore the
of the Poore of

y. Church warden! ^ are bereooder

'Sberple. etor«-‘iJ *!»>••
^“tVao ochnow-

pett Do hereby 'O'''?? ^d Setnnel HorroeVee

WBe the eeld
JJ,, in Sherplee eforeeeid

JO be loheblteote leye y enceie for oureelveeend
“

d we do hereby -d the reet of the

..ic£e*!or! in ibe la'd teverai « remove

lohebUenM of S'^'P'" ““'.^jp^, .foreeeld the eeld

.od receive bKk ege n
Horrocliee wbeneoever

John Hortochee end “»“
. ,,, ohergeeble

Jbey or either of
foroeeid. !• w»o‘"

VbeTol wXe hereonto

erchwerden John (.eel) Brooh.

Daniel
overeeer.

r



CHAPTER XVI.

November the 27» 1740.

I, Jo/iepb Cooper, of Halllwrell, do own to h»ve
received the eum of eighteen •billlngi from William
Hart and John Hodekinion, overaeer ot the Poor of
Horwioh, lor tbe laid earn of 18i. I do deliver Thomai
Entwiitle gooda,'aQd do aquit Thomae Eotwistle and
own to have received all claims sod Demands due from
the Town from tbe beglning of the world to this day.

In presence of Willism Pendlebury,

I say Received by

Jos. COOPSR.
The Examination of William Gellie, of Hares-

brough, in the County of YorW, W\ggmaktr^ taken
upon oath before me, Samuel Hallows, Esq'., one of
His Maj^^ Justices of tbe Peace and Quorum in and
for the said County of Lane., the Thirtieth Day of
June, Anno yr Georgli Secundi Regis, Anno yr Dom.
1722.

This Examinat upm his oath deposeth and saith that
he was born and 6rst settled at a Place called Firth, in
the Kiogdom of Scotland, and was afterwards bound
apprentice and served for the space of Three Years
with one Thomas Roughhead, a Wiggnaker at tbe town
of Newcastle*upoo>Tine, and after that worked abroad
in several parts of England for about ten years, but
never was apprentice nor stayed as a servant for a
whole year with any Person whatsoever during that
time, nor did any other act or deed to galnr a settle*

ment. But this Exam* upon his oath saith. That about
tbe end of the said Ten Yeare he was hired as a ser-

vant for a whole year with one Martin Hawkridge, of
Knaresbrougb afore**, Wiggmaker, and that he stayed
with and served him the s'* Martin Hawkridge a whole

‘

year according to tbe said Hireing, without any Inter,
mission, and rec** Ten Pounds, wages, meat, drink.
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vMhIog, fcnd lodging! fro» bltn. And (urth«r thU

.

It.unt itith, Thfct he never wm hired end eUyed u e

L»*nt (or . y.»r. nor did nny «t or dood to gain. »

MHletn«o^ eince bli eeld eervlce et Knereibroogb.

Signed Wiluam Oelui.

S. Hellowi.

••To the Cbelrman end Overeeer of the Poore of

Horridge In th. P.rl.h of D.oo in Ih. Coonty of Lnn.

j^r. Wee the Churchwarden end Overeeer of the

Poore of Wedtheujhton in the eeld county eeod greet-

in, Wherea. one William Turner to««ther with

Henna, John. William, Jamei, and Ellin hU children

eredeeiroue for their more convenient

ol living to reiide and dwell for eome time within

tlorridgo nloreioid, and to that and

to give luch certificate for indemfinfieing the InhabUante

of Horridg, ator..ald a. by law U r«,o..r.d. Know

• ee therefore that wee the eald Churchwarden and 0 ver-

:i u.e ?x« <l

».a fcii leali are haereiiaiev pctt,M w^ we iwua mai cm taal

"VrUiiaHalaniei. “Eanua, vonc, 'WiliiaJi., ^
Ellin hie eaide children to bee InhabiUnU

•ettled in Weethaugbton aforeaeid, And wee doe hereby

promiee and engage for our.elves and eucceseor. and

the reetof the inhabilanta of Weetbaughton ‘toreeaid.

That wee will receive back aym into

the eaid William Turner, Hanna, John, William,

James, and Ellin hie eatd children, wheneoever they or

»ay of them eball become any way chargeable or bur-

deLome to the inhabitanle of Horrigde aforesaid. In

witness whereof wee have hereunto

seals the Sixth Day of July Anno gr Dorn 1711.

sSwL..
Allowed by ue two of her Msg^^ Justices of the

• Peace and Quorum for the ad. County Cour^.

Thos. MaaaDKH

Thos. Smith.”
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TT
'

T? Md Orenwr of tb« poor* of

that .Dd baa. r«,„.t,d ol o. ,b«.. band. .°d

waT^'T^' ““ «' ‘O* cSaro”
aror,-::. r,'*. °:br.t,t .t Its:, ”"r•aid t.w„.h,pp. Hofrid/a „ b, l“^,
Toerefore kootv ye that we the b»M PK k
0..r.«r o,.b. Lr. o{ Ha'V,:d

thTf‘ Cburcbw.rd."s .Id

•itssf.rr;“;rx“r »•

'

Ailowed by ua who now wj t*
new the ajcnlng and aeaJine
of the certihcate.

Williim Parklnaon
Lambert Heaton

<JoHN Welch (aeal)

Churchwarden
John Devenport (teal)

Overseer

Allow^ by na two of her Maj. Justices
of ye Peace (or tbe County.

Cha. Holtok
JonA. Blackbubne."

Forasmuch as compit hath been made onto ua whosenames are aubacribed, her MaU« Juatloea of tbe Peace
the said County of Lancaster,

y the Churchwardens and Oveneert of the Poor of
Horrtdffein thes-* ^unty, that one Charles Boardman.
Hope, hia wife, ^ilip, James, Robert, Dorothy,
Eluabelh, and Hope Boardman, tbeire sons and
daughters, are now lately come to reside and dwell in
Horridge aforesaid, endeavouring to settle themselves
their, and having no legal title soe to doe, but beioEPoor are already become Chargeable to the InhablUnts
of Horndge, as appearee onto os upon oath. And
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•h«r«M
u» by a oertlfi»t«

th. toortb day of May laat paat, under the baodi and

of Iba Cbarcbwardeni and OTeraeera of

^tbe PaHab of CarawaU In tba County of Stafford.

That tba aald Chariot Boardman, bit wife, and aU

^hUdrtn afora»4ara owned and acknowledged to be

willy InhabltanU •ettlod CarawaU afor<^,

In bar Maj‘'« Ju.tice. of the Peace of and for the «ld

County of Laocaater. <!<>«

tba a** Charlea Boardman, hia wife. '

before named, to be poor and ohargeable to the In-

babitanU of Horrldge afore*^, and

lent to be in CarawaU. in the County o SUfford

.fore-1, and doe hereby order the Over.eer of the Poor

of llorridge afore»<‘ to remove and convey them to Cara-

wVll Ito^ «d th.m d.II».r to th. Cborcb«rd.D.

,nd Overwer. of tb« Poor there, or to eooie one of

"ea.°wl.o ere hereby reqoired them to reeel.e ebd

^provide for according to Law.
^ .u

Gi*eo uoder o' bend, end Seble et Boltoo, th. ffittoeoth

Dey of ffebruery. Anno Regib. Anne, Reg. AobO gr.

Pom. 1706. •"
Smith.

Tho. M-iasoaN.

By Vertue of An Act of Parllm» made In tho eighth

and ninth Yearea of the Raigne of o'

Sovaraigne Lord WiUm. the third, Intituled an Act

for the reliefe of the poore of tbla Kingdome,

Wee William Warioge, Churchwarden for Adhngton

^ the Piah of Standiah. and Thoma. Maken^n. over-

»ee?oUhe poore of the aaid Towne. Doe hereby certifie

to the Chu^I^wardena and Overaeera of the poore of

Horwich That Thomas Smithellaand Ann, hie wife, or

k'U rtf ohildren by them begotten are Inhabitants

ind legatly aeUled in the Town of Adlington aforeaaid.

In wiinear whereof we have hereunto putt ^
Seales, the Third Day of December, Anno Dom. 170 .

Seen and allowed by ua, hie Majtr Justicee

of the Peace for thia County,

C. L. Stanlkt.

ROBT. MAWDKLltT.
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•To the Churohwardem and Oreneert of th# Poor of
the Townihlppe of HorwUh, In the Ptriih of Dean, tn
the a.nty. We the mejor part of the Churchwardene
end Oveneeri of the Poore of Blackrod, In the ed.
County. Send Greeting. Whereae, one Mary Seddon,
widow, and KegnaJd, Ann and ffranoea, her oblldreo,
are deeiroua for their more oonrenlent and better way
of liveing to reaide and dwell foreome time within Hor*
with aforcid., a« by law required. Know ye therefore
that we the aald major part of the Church wardena and
Overeeeri of the Poore of Blackrod aforead., whoie
handa and aeala are hereunder put, Do hereby oerti6e
that we doe owne and acknowledge the ad. Mary
Seddon, Regnald, Ann, and ffrancea, her children, tj he
inbabitanta legally aetlled in Blackrod aforead., and we
doe hereby promiae and engage for our aelfa and luc*
ceaiora and the reat of the inbabitanta of Blackrod

^aforead., that we will receive back again into Blackrod
them, the ad. hlary Seddon, Regnald, Ann, and ffrancea,
her children, whenever they or any of them aball be-
come any waya chargeable or burdenaome to Horwitb
aforeaaid. In witnesa whereof we have aett our banda
and aeala the 26th Day of April, in the year of our Lord,
1720.
Allowed by ua

Bertie Entwiatle,

Jo. Walmealey.
Churchwarden

Miohail (aeal) Rawlinson.
Jauxs bia (aeal) mark Eutwistlx.
Rioha&O bia (aeal) mark DOOTSOM,

Overaeer of the Poore.

"To the Overaeer* of the Poor of theTownahip of Hor-
wlcb. Whereas you have made complaint to ua wboee
names are hereunto aet and seal# affixed, being two of
bis Majesty s Justices of the Peace and Quorum, in and
for the said County, That Richard Fairclough and
Betty bia wife, Peter aged seven years, Molly aged fire
years, and Nancy aged two years—their children have
come to inhabit in your said Township, not having
gained a legal settlement there, nor having produced a
certificate owning them to be settled elsewhere, and
the said Richard Fairclough, Betty bis wife, Peter,
Molly, and Nancy their children having become
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.b.r,«bU
^

-jrr. b. . .. ..

CuV i:;c; Tuo;

ni^cCgh. Betty
ofTour ^IdTown-Wr

to

tbetr children them together with

th. -‘d Towneh p oj ^ aelWer to the

-f“L-

t

day of September
» Tletchib.

RiL. FLITOHSa.”

' The " le^ of
de°Urmio^tion waa a

"^•^t'^'^’^erUkinTto the town.hip. Litigation wm a

coiOy undertaking i
^.bitratloni arose. We

frequent necessity,
following as some proof of

pUce before out ._m County

our assertion;
^bie day been an hearing

L„. M.md. That ‘b«. b^“
Hi. Ju.-

before us whose names
for the said

tices of the Peace and Q Richard Leigh

county concerning the

hi, wife
of Horwich and We.thaugb-

between the Towns
both the said Towns

ton. A.nd upon a ful Leigh and of

and Examination
. „ohing the premisses. We the

.evetal other f”7® J'^Vdare that we are of opinion

.aid Justices d®^®;®^^^4at the settlement of the said

and it is our
children now is In the sai^i

Richard Leigh his
Given under our bands

Town.bip «< '''*’' *“'
j M, Third D.r

Anno RR'. DO”

yr°Dom 1723. J. L. EoiRTON.

S. Hallows.

A. LOVfBNKS."
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TowoXt.

~r,i;r^,;^£3»s:=
^tjr .i'r"*' Hjit'-iod' o.::t
Horwlch Into ou/Mld'ro.'n of°a«w,Iod.‘''*

°'

I am 7» friend,

CT .
Hrroir, OvereeerHarwood, 80 th March, 1741.”

To bo legally entitled to "aid "from eome PrUn^u

lability or th. town in .Vobth. .'J
b. Ioo.t«l withont ordT or “'''l'
portod inony ot the rriendly lociotiu or to”d
tboir b.,in.in,. Doubtl^/cborohlylrd.ni .„d^

rt::7 ;b^‘^p:;;'a:rd^^,tdtt‘^
.0000,08. tb. growth or .och .ool.tl.. w., but ^0*.

5X;dT:r:?-i-

bOt only 8... th.ir.y„p.thy but tb.l, «their procoeeiOQ*. became treaaarere to their funde *ndhonorary eubecriber,
; thi. active eympathy le^lo; totheir development and their rapid extenilon Th.

[hrf'oulwllg *“PlM In

To the Charchwardena and Overeeeri of p
^
if?

Townahip of Horwich, in the Parleh of oiaiand County of Lancaeter. We, whoee names are hereunto subscribed, bein? Two of th- T » »

7 rd year of his present Majesty’s Reign,
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I UU*d ' An Act for the Enooar»gement ^nd R*H«f of

rrltodW Sodelle*,' Do Unhj c^rtlfj »od *okDowl*dg«

^ttv Porter U • membor duly admlttod Into our

uLJtr M afor«i*Id, »od that the RqIm and Artlcloi of

tbo aald SooUtf are duly enrolled. In witneee whereof

hare hereunto oet our reepectWe handa and place* of

ftbod* the I2th day of December, In the year of ouf

Iy)fd 1800.
The mark of JxNirr DAKBiaHixi.

The mark of Cathxbwi Qbuhdt.

Atte*ted by William Porter.

John Green.
I* M

Magisterial Signature,

Robt. NOBEIB.”

The following baa reference to a lunatic case, which

we purpose giving our reader* free from oomment

Know all mm by these present* that we Thomas

Kershaw and Robert Pendlebury, both of Horwioh,

near Bolton. In the County of Lancaster, are held and

firmly bound to Joilah Birch, of Manchester, In the

County of Lancaster, esqalre, treasurer for the time

being of the Lnnatic Hospital, in Manchester aforesaid,

in the sum of fifty pounds of lawful mo^y of Great

Britain, to be paid to the said Joeiah Biroh, or hi*

certain Attorney, Eiecntor, Administrator, or Assigns.

For the true payment whereof we bind ourselves, our

Heirs, Executors, and Administrators joinUy, severally,

and firmly by these presents. Sealed with our

Dated this 2l*t day of March, 1785. Whereas Betty

Hilton, of Horwich aforesaid, aged ^
for six weeks last-past been unhappily disordered In

her senses, who at the speacial InsUnoe and

the above boundm Thomas Kershaw and

P.ndl.bury, bw be.n this day .dmitted . oi

• r.dT.v“a iatcth. Lu..tlc Ho.pU.1 .
io M..=b..t.r

there to remain until it shall please God she ah^l

recover her former tenses, or until four or more of he

Managers of the said Hospital together with the

Physician shaU order her to be from thence dl*charg«l.

Therefore the condition* of the above written oWlgation

Is such that of the above bounden Thomas Kershaw



U9

»nd P.ndl.bar7. or .liber of Ib.m, .bell .1 fb.lr

B.tt» ^1?/
*“'* ®“<1 •»<) ropplj tb« ..IdB«Ur Hllloo witb .11 p,op.r .od

....o .bn!
*” ‘k* •PO'

“*

.Odra.lrfl*’
•P'* •'’"r WMic forth, bowd

•“<' Hoeplul. And i„ J .1"

^rtbV.ro.V*''*
•'>*" p*r .nd dl.cb.lS,

if U„ untv, “ •"« “‘O ••W B«tt7

^ th^ 1“ T ‘“•''“'•S*'' >>7 foor of lb. M.o.g.n

P.odl.'b ?
n*'

*°‘‘ ‘b. ..Id Ilob.rtP.Ddl.bu ,7 .od Tboo... K.r.b., ,h.li "i"

^ Joai^h Bifch the mm of twenty
.M,nj,of8ood.od l.»ful monry woekl, .od .,.rj

Signed In the presence of Kkbbhaw (see])
Jeinee HUton, eecreUry. ) ^

V, Root. Pxhdlkbubt (aeiJ).

i



CHAPTER XVIL

The mtnneri . |knd cuitomi of oar foreUtber*, wh«n

viewed In relation to the more edvencjod cuatoma, and

perchance more refined mannera of the preaent day,

poeaeaa many peculiaritlea Inexplicable to ouraelvea.

Oreraeere and cburchwardena with village conatablca

were burdened with dutiea that tbeir aucMaaore would

acorn to perform. Now the dutiea appertaining to tbeae

officea are more of the lavender-glove kind ;
they con-

fflirt il imparn a caxtain ancial dignity with few cama

and litut wore. In tnia cuapvcr wt enaL lay nacira

our leadera coplee of old documenU yvbich will enable

them to form aome opinion of the doinge of our fore-

fathere, and give them an inaigbt into their aomewhat

laborioua dutiea.

“ Know aLL men by theee preeenta that I, William

Johnson of Horwich, In the County of Lancaster,

Weaver, for and In conalderatlon of the eum of Too

Pounds and five Shillinga paid or secured to be paid by

Robert Hart, churchwarden, and Thomaa Knowles,

overseer of the Poor of Horwich, In the County of Lan*

cg^ter, or ene of them at or before the rzecutlon of

these presenU and for other Good Considerations, we

here unto moving have Granted, Bargained, and Sold

and by these Presents Do grant, bargain, and sell unto

the said Robert Hart and Thomas Knowles their

Executors, Administrators and Assigns, the several

goods. Chatties and Househould Stuffs herein after men-

tioned and particularly specified. That is to say a

Chimney Cro and tongs, one Brass Watch, one felled

Christ, one plank, ark churn, two plgina, one feigh,

two Half headed Beds and Beding, three Chears and

Cnishons, six Stooles and too Littel Chews, one pair of

Loomes, fall Bord and too Shelves, one littel Table and

one Spade, a Cradle, and three Wheels, one Stand and

one Deshen, one Iron Girdle, And all my right, title,



m
te hnnM

to tb« um«. To h4T» aod
to hoold th« laid good!, ohatUe., hon.«boald itof#, aod

If
proralM. berebj bargined and lold, or

Jotended to b* barginod and aold unto tb« aald RobartHart and Thoma* Knowlet, therr Executora, Admlnla-
tratori and Aa.Jgna to and for tba oae Benefit aod baboof
of all the InbabltanU aod ownert of Land witblo the
towDihip of Iforwfch. And I the eald William Jobn-
•on do for myeelf my Executon, Adminit., Corenaot
and gra^ to and w-itb tba aaid Robert Hart aodTbomai Knowlea and there Aaaigna aball and may
quietly bold and enjoy or expoae to Sale, all aod
every of the aaid bargined gooda, chatllea, and
bonaebold atufe, to and for the oae aforeaald. with-

‘oteruption or moleaution of or by tbe aaid
miaa, Jolra -n. 4# u.y olLer

; ce pencoa. By
ortbrougb my meaoa, pn\y act, or procurement in
anywiae, And I have delivered one putor apoon onto
them before the eoaealing hereof In the name of the
whole. In witneaa whereof I have entercbangably aetmy hand and aeal the 7tb day of May, in tbe year of
our Lord, 174L

being viaible). In preaeoce of

08
,

Tbomae Dalton,
John Seddon.

Feby the 28, 1755.”

"An lorenlory of tho good, wbioh tbo iowa booebi
Eol.i.ll.. Doo. by mo.

PUkiogton, Overaeer of tbe Poor of Horwich

A fire greete, tonga, and crow,
One pear of bedatocka aod beding.
Three cheari aod two atoola,

'

T-hree wheela, one braaa pan, .

One iron pot and back atone.'

Horwich, Dccemb 15^*^, 1778.”

An account of Oooda of Jqo. Tornlya aold bv Roht
Pendlebury, hii Landlord, to Hugh Whittle, y Over,
•eer nf y* Poor of Horwich, aa foUowa:
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s

J I. 4U

Ofov t* Q 6 0

Iroo pot 1*., % tin ktii 44.

A tin toutnr 44,, a tin dlab 4A 0 0 8

Mage* and pot* in y« Nook 0 0 8

A frying pan 0 0 0

A thr«« footod table 04., a oblld'i obalz 04, .«• 0 1 m

Tbre* btooU, an old chair 0 0 6

A cobbaid and two bozM..« ,.010
Card* and ilook - 0 9 0

A hand pair of oarda 0 8 0

Thxe* iplnolng wtioclr, an old chair 0 10
A powter <U»h 0 ^ ®

IN TN IBOP.

Loom*, a itocl iced and gceri, bruahe*, and

dx>lng Iron —
Wey*, a lead peand. a backet

Bed eiocka and good*

Chair bed and two b.anket*

Chaff bed and a Llaoket *

Two feather pldow*

Chaff and a blanket

X>oagh desUoa

Smoothing Iron and beater*

9

0

0

0

0
0

0

0

0

9

0

4

4

9

1

9

0

3

0

0

0

6

0

0

0

8

6

3 18 4

Aj witoeM oar Hood*
Eobert Pendlebury,

I Jobo Tbornley, of Eforwicb, PromUe to p«* to tb§

Towoehip of Horwicb, the eum of Id. p. week for the

Hire of the good* within menohoned.

A* wltnees band,

Wltnee*, Thoma* Peak. JaaM Thobklit,

A e. d.

Paid Robert Pendlebory for rlnt 9 0 0

William Johneen for writing 0 9 0

“ ForCrllng J ® J
„ John Holton « * 0

, J*hn Sharpie* S 1 5
The Belle a - 0 5 0

” Maaon bli fee
! ? J

Spent at bonlton 0 1 0

Feby. 12th, 1779. I have lold the within mensbond

good* to Hugh Whittle, ye Oversere of the Poor of

Horwbicb, at the above eum af £5 10a. 7d. by mee,

John Entwistl*,

Sworn AnotloneerOi



LlttU-B«d
Lfcff* B«d
Larg« BoJ Stooki
PArlor Bed aod Stooki
TwoStoola
Reteb Cbeolrt

TttDgl

Iron Crow
Olo Board
Seven Botery Cani
Five Braei Spoooi
Poor Poter Spoone..,*,

Tbree KnlTes with Porke...’,‘.‘Z".‘l‘I”r“
Oola Broth and Spade
Friejlng Pan
Large Cboalr
Brass Pan
Iron Pot

.'.r

*.*

Two Tin Kant
One Wash Tub
All the Artheo Wares
One Candle Slick

J I. d.

.. 1 8 «

.14 8

. 0 14 0

.16 0

.004
0 8 6

0 1 6

0 0 8

0 0 6

0 9 0

0 i 0

0 0 4

0 0 4

0 0 $

0 1 4

0 0 6

0 1 0

0 0 4

0 0 10

0 1 8

0 1 0

0 0 9

And lt« fairder covenaned and agreed by Ralph Pendle-
bury to pay to the Oovereeer of the Poor of Horwioh
one penny a aionth for the use of the within (above)
named goodt. At witnete my hand,

Wltneat, Wm. Thornley.

Herwieb, March 4tb, 1783.

Ralph PxNDLkBUBT^

An Inventory of the goods of Cornelias Yates sold by
John Whitehead to Thomas Karthaw, the Oveneer of
Horwich, as follows

IK THK Boon.

Chimney Crowed Tongi
Clothes Obist

£ 1. d.

0
A

A Oak Table
V
A

Clock, Cobert, and Snap '^able
Eight Cheajrs

w

0
A

Fall Table A 0

U

A Mop and too Plotnres
0
A

Smoothing Iron and Heaters ,,

V
0

BOOM OVKB BOaSB.
One Bed and Bedding

^

V

A
A Fire Iron n 1

U
A

Too Oheam
U

0
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boom OVBB tHOP.
^

Od« B«<S wid Q j

A P»lr of Beditooki »—-•?
q q

A pBlr of BUXJki for 0m<1i -

bottbt.
^ j

A Iron Pot Q I

A Br»*i 0 1

A Iron Q 3

Two Tabs md Dooih ^ ^

Cops »od Dishes and BpooM

m THE SHOP.
^

One Pare of Loomes o 10 o

Heald Reeds and Brushes and Drym^
^ ^ ^

One Bplnlng Wheel
o 8 0

jllddle and Spade

d.

0

e

0

0

0

e

0

0

0

0

4tb day of Jane.
^

ThI. d., 1. .sr«d
. tb.

Pendl.barT •*.««« ol tb. P^
belooginj lo

James
one

.„d THo™.. Eo<wUU.^.^Poo--

Horw.ch aforesaid o consent

The said overseers by a d

of the
Eotwistle one palrof fustian

lent unto the said T
the same looms

looms, healds
lobabitants of Horwich afore-

being purchased y Eotwistle doth hereby

said; and the said Thomas n-
with all

that the same looms with

Entwibtli,
mark.

promise and engape
excepted) in as good

B.UtUl. (t.e»ld. .od ^ ol th.

„.d.r » tb., BO.
,» th. ..Id

“““ ””

tuU order, « wito». m,

his (i

Witnesses
Andrew Taylor,

ll'fiod .0 Inv.nlor, Uk.o ot th.

• 0“ good, by WiUiuP
Bbove Thomas l^ngworth, overseer, as

churchwarden, an
ujmne or grate tongs and gib,

foUow.:-‘‘OnelRtlYh.mn^^
^

2

B brass pan. little ca r

o ^ pjggin, 6 muges and poU, 3

. tr....^ on.
!?; Vtax 2 bed. .od b.diDg, J buck. «.d
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*

bought, drying pan, and 2 pair of bruahe^, ways and
welghta, bread fieak and back apittle.

Wltneaa John Skddoh.
Know all men by theae preienU, That we Margret

Vauee and Elizabeth Vauee, of Horridge, in the Oounty
of Lancaater, for in coneideration of the lum of thirty-
one ihilllogi and four pence to ue In hand and paid by
John Ktock, churchwarden, and Jamee Aiplnall, over-
seer of the Poor of Horridge, in the County of Lan-
caaUr, or one of them at or before the execution of Cheee
preeente, and for other good oonalderatione to ua here-
unto moving. Have granted, bargained, aold, and bytheae preaenU do grant, bargain, and aell unto the .aidJohn Ltock and Jamee A.pinall, their Exon..Admm.t and Aeeign., the .ever.l good., chattier, and
houaeheold .luffe, hereinafter particularly .pecihed and
mentioned. That i. to .ay, a chimney and tong, two
ipinoing wheel., one plank ark. two boxe., on. trunk
three chair., two plates, two .poonr, a treat, one Iron
pot, two pan., a smoothing iron and heater., three
shelve., three pictures, three spoon, and pol-hooke
pots, three book, and a bible, a table, a bed and
bedding, and all our right, title, intere.t. benefit, claim,
and demand to the .ame. To have and to hold the .aid
goods, cbattle., household .tuffe, and all other the
preraiae. hereby bargaioetl and sold, or intended to be
hereby bargained and .old unto the .aid John Etock
aud Jame. A.pinall, their Exor.., Adm»

, and Aasign.
to and for the use, benefit, behoof ol .lithe inbabitant.
and ovvoen. of land within the .aid towo.bip ofHorndg That the .aid John Etock and Jame.
Aspinall and their As.ign., shall and may quietly hold
and enjoy, or expo.e to sale all and every the .aid bar-
gained good., without any interuption or molestation
of or by the .aid Mary and Eliz. Vau.e, or either of
them, or any other person or per.ona by or through their
mean privity act, or preventive in anywise. In witness
whereof we have set our hands and seals, the Second
Day of December, in the year of our Lord 1735.
Signed, sealed, and delivered Mabohkt (seal) Vaob*
being duly stamped in the her x mark
presence of us Elizabxth (setl) Vadbk

her X mark.
*

Jeremiah Pendlebury Lawrence Bromiley.



CHAPTER XVIII.

W« purpoflfl In tbU chapUr to give extrecU from Ibe

ooDsUble end ovoreeer’t eccouoU. Soch being very

Tolumlnoui, we tbell oontenl ourselvei with juit en

txtreot here end there, euGRcleDt to guide ocr reedere in

their inveatigetlone reUtive to e period to whioh ineny

jnenoere end cuetome only recently abolished, or yet

oontinued, have pointed and direct reference. Previous

to the '• Local Health Act.” which give such ample

powers to local authorities, villages and rural district*

were governed by an authority almost irresponsible,

and yet was given vitality by the action of the inhabl-

tanU in " vestry meeting ” assembled. Opposing

forces sometimes fought their civil battles within the

precincts of the parish church, or beneath Its shadow.

A vestry meeting was the signal which heralded a

night’s debauch, and many, careless alike of civil

duties or responsibilities, always remombeced that at

the Black Bull and Brown Cow a town’s meeting

would be held. The former was more patronised, for

as a writer in “The Temperance Magazine,” signed

••W. S.,” remarked In 1837;-“ At a place not six

miles from Bolton part of the mioLter’s salary comes

from the wounds and bruises of a BuU,'* this being a

pointed reference to the fact that the Black Bull was

church property. This anomaly, we are happy

no longer exists, as some few years ago It was bought by

Mr. John Sumner, of H.igh Brew.r, Sp..l£.n8 of

the Black Bull, we ha^e before us the following refer-

ence: -“29th September, 1775.

(Black BuU) was granted by the late Robert

Fm of Ince. the parties to it are they said Robert

Blundell and bis son the late Henry

later Peter Hart, late William Loogworth. l^^e

Eatock, late Rev. John Norcrons. Form of the «e

999 years. When the trustees are reduced to two fr^h

trustees are to be elected, not to exceed five. At a
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m«eUng held (o Horwich, Sept, 9th, 1781, It wm »gT©«d
between the trueteee and the curate that the curate
ibould leceive two-tbirde of the rent of the hooee, pay.
Ing tw>thlrda of the repaire, and two-lhirde of the chief
rent of the houae, which la ten ahlllinga, to be paid
annually on the 25tb of March,” The parlour of the
Bl^k Bull waa the uancium. sanctorum of village poll-
liciana. Within It Mr. Ridway held bia court; within
it churchwarden and cooitable broke the law while
looking for law breakera. The landlord of the Black
Bull waa an Important peraonage

; he waa the repoaltory
of many aecreta, and knew the outcome of village ooun*
cila. Ita cnonection with the church gave It a atatni
that overahadowed ita licenied authority, and made it

the rendezvoua of all aectiona of the community. The
local ariatocrata drank at ita bar, and the village crofter
gathered in ita tap room. We might refer to darker
connections; but why revive the ghoata of the past?
The link is severed, and why should we weep over the
diaaolutioo ? To these “ town’s meetings” and the sum

, spent, which refers to the expenditure in drink at the
Black Bull, &c., we 6od many references.

£ s. d.
Paid for tb la book 0 2 0
Ballanoe to Bogb Whittle 0 4 0
May 3.—Neceaslty money to Sam Thornley'a

eon Richard 0 15 0
July 2iJ.--FaDeral ex pcoaes for Mary Green 0 15 0
Aog. 14.— bedgown and hose for Nlgbtln*

gale's dang 0 ter 0 8 1
Aog. 21.—Shifts for Ecbofleld'a weoob 0 5 8
Ang. 23.—Cloth for Widow Young’s little

wench, coats 0 6 0-
Sept. 3.—’Pwo brats for Schofield's wenoh... 0 13

Hngk Whittle's expensei. together
with time and the bdrses at the quarter
sessions 13 6

Oct 18.—To Cornelias Yates fof child’s
coOln. dto 0 6 0

Oct 21.— Going to Blackrod with aumanoe
and pave David 2s 0 9 6

Lawyer Peter’s fee o 10 8
Going to retain him.... 0 10
Spent at town's meeting

[ 0 6 0
Deo. 2L -Enlisting money to James Vause 0 2 6
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^ £ •. d.
17S0

JUX. I.-TO Bill Brown for relief nil
jtn A-Reot to Brlndie Poorbonee 0 8 6

P«b 7.—For meliloc "

cepe ? d
HpeotalieMlon^Ooeccoaotof theMllUU 0 8 4

21—Spent at town’* meeUog u o «

T,o In the above m.y require > word ot

„,,l.n.(ion. “Going to' Bl.ckrod with eummonie.

.„d the liability of Horwioh in regard to Brindie

Poorbouie.” At tbla period the prieonere from Hot-

,ich ,ere conveyed to Blackrod, and only recently hae

The etrong atone building -hick had all the appearance

o' a prieon been pulled down. “ The Bolton Un^on

tilber jadici.il!y or in regard to the poor, had httle or

ley power in the village. We have before u. many

receipt, for the quota of Horwich towarde the rent of

Brindie poothooee, end many refeteocee which P * J
oJicate. that Blackrod dungeon an.wered the requtre-

„,.nt. of the dietrict. It would be eaey to .bow that

Horwich, as well as districts similarly situated, were

then almoet free from taxation, and if any extraordinary

Z wa. required euch aid wae met by a ernall voluntary

subscription, as the following may be evidence.

An account wbat hath been given In the Hamlet of Hor

wlch towards the poore Stock of the rariah;
^ ^ ^

0

2

1

Nathaoiell Longworth ^

Ms. Boirdman ^

Jonathan ^
*

Widow Pendlebury
^ ^

Aon Longworth
^ j

Bob. Greenhalgh ^ ^
John ^ ^
Wm. Hart *

^ j
Giles Gorton *

q q
James ^ ^
James Peake ^ q
John ^ q
Thomas ^ ^
Hugh Whittle - . >

Rlchd. Pilklngton - -
^ ^

•Henry Tomley -
^ ^

James Longworth
^ ^

Wm. Boulton

6

0

0

2

1

0

0

6

0

5

3

6

6

8

6

9

6

0
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£§. A.

John Mftson 0 10
Joba Norcrosi 0 10
James Martha 0 S 0
hebecah NlgbtlQKMla 0 0 0

liobert PeadJebory 0 0 0

Robt. Hart 0 0 4

Robu Qreenhalgb 0 10
James OreeobalgU 0 10
Christopher Sorroz 0 0 0

From the following, direct proof of the liability of

Horwich, and the extent of such liability in reference

to Briodle poorhoute, may be gathered Received,

Jany. 2Qd, 1750, from the overseer of the poor of Hor*
wicli, the sum of eight shillings in full for one year's

rent last past, due this day to liriodie workhouse from

that township. I say received by me,

Thos. Calvsbt.”

In some of the old town’s records before us we 6od
minutes of detail and a completeaess of description,

that betokens a lively interest in the public duties they

were called upon to perform. lo more modern times

the term ” incidental expenses " would embrace such

details as the following Paid Hugh Whittle for

taking a notice to the overseers of Anderton, Cd.'*

" For going to Thos. Worsley, Cd.” A number of other

details of a similar nature, causes the ” overseer” to

write as follows upon one of the pages of the book :
—

*' As there are several journeys charged at 8d. and Is., I

hope the town will not think the charge too much, as I

can reckon up several times to Bolton and other places

which I have not charged at all.

Robt. Grmkhaloh."

The village bad Its *' relieving officer,” bat not as at

present, a highly salaried official. Inquiries were made
and the position* and surroundings of the applicant

carefully considered ere relief was granted
; to have

paid more than half of the sum collected for relief for

the distribution of the lesser half would have been nn>

pardonable extravagance. The following extracts may
give some light upon the mode of proceeding ere relief

was granted, and the cost thereof :
— *' Hugh Whittle

for examining Thos. Turner, Is.” “ Do. for viewing
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«T.iii.m FiJlowt. li." Tb« Mnoank o( r«lUf wm mnch

J.’i. Ap-U «. 1780, to Jon.
imtt&r to tb« prtMot rat® Apru * .. .

iltnllar w vo f
Henry Pendlebury

rti.V.pJ^rt.inin* to th. t
.»h«ed from the following

»ccjuu

;:X . lo”* 7“'
>• “

Jfttnes Turner, June, 1760 ?— t
0

For Eolog to Baliord court

For'samoel Sandelord and Me®, rlewlng
^ ^

windows Q .

For polUng on accors at
q q

For UfOtlng ass«»iment8 at Bury
^ ^

For signing of dabllcatoe ^

For one money warent ...» ^

For second money warrant ^ ^

For the third money warrant..
^ ^

For pte.eDlln* J«

For poytos . money werrent et
^

p.l“w'ji;in';VB«n.'rio;cbiiib.atdl^^^^^
^

d.

4'

0

0

0

0

9

6

2

6

0

1 0

9 0

Fox“Ls«;re.;ntm.n“.od U,«^^^^^ « ‘

For peyln« »«t“‘ “ ^ebton
^ ^

under*Uu0 q ^

For ye town clerk’s ^ ^

For rellerlng a wounded soldier
^ ^

For going to Balford court out of time .......
0

^

Toribatye land tax fall- abort 1

£ 8* U*

Collected 8 1*“

Plaburst ‘

0

e

9

0

0

9

0

0

0

0

16 9

in serving the ofirco of
Deter to town..

Paid lor loo new bears
^ ^ ^

Vot bread and wine 0 19
i^rocenewbcUroap -
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J t. d.

For oaa tbankiglTlQg paaper (prayer) 0 0 8

For one peeper ooooemlog the eopreaeloD

of Tloe 0 0 0

For breed and wloe 0 111
For atborlog (alterlDg) the prajere a peeper 0 0 8

For rixtglog on the orenatioD (ooronatlao)

day 0 0 6

For John Sbarplee lad golog to Blackrod ... 0 0 2

For meklog the preaeotment 0 0 6

For pariah oae at cbaroh flret half-year 16 8

For coart fece, flret Tlsltatioo 0 9 8

For broad and rrlne 0 1 11

For one peapcr coooeming the faU 0 0 8

For bread and wloe 0 I 11

For buode for window sheete 0 0 4

For the darks wages 011 0

For Thomas Knowles keeping ye bear
cloatb two yoare 0 8 0

For prayers and thanksgirlng concerning

Mattlnsor.... 0 0 8

For making the presentment 0 0 6

For parikb nee second balf-y ear 10 0

For coart fees, second Tlsltatlon 0 8 0

Besidra going to Bolton twice, and spending

sixpence one time and nlnepenoe

another, about (laying for the bear,

which I reckon at 0 8 9

£6 18 8

Collected 1 Ley £4 6 11 8
Received from Games Stones 0 6 7 8

4 12 7 0

Dlsborst 6 18 8 0

Ont of pane 10 6 0



CHAPTER XIX.

There ere cerUin peculUrltiei In the performence of

officiel duties thut would seera to Imply tbet our fore-

fElhen even in the lesser government of villsges,

looked upon their position as paternal In character and

responsibility. While singularly jealous of bearjng any

burden other than that which civil obhgaUon or legal

necessity demanded, equally were

performance of any civil or moral obI.ptIon which^e

noverty or needs of the necessitous might impose upon

them. ^To be a poor person in the past did not neces-

sarily imply that they were paupers, or that

leaving any money payment or aid from public funds

or local organisations. We have already seen that a

person unable to sit upon a £10 rentahty was in the

view of the local authorities sufficient to place him in

the category of poor persons. His every movement was

diligently watched, an improvement of his position by

a removal into the adjacent or other village or place wa

denied him, unless he carried with him a

pass. The passport system was in

tl.au foreign vigour, and society was

erditions and requirtmenU which interfered with that

full development of national character more recently

exhibited. In tbe death of these singular customs we

aU to 6nd any action which would bespeak any credit

o the Legislature. It wpuld be astonishing were a

cLoilation made of the laws, which are now virtually

the law of the realm, to be found on the s^tatote book,

Dossessing the elemenlsof authority, and the machinery

lAiralitv which no power could stay in operation,
of legah y, P

destroyed,
and which have suna mw

. q'Ka«»rani»ft
• « viislitv ea»i!y resuscitated. The strange

r:roroir%o«(i^" .uc o*..

merely taken a power which is not its own, and forgets
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f

* law which U InooDyenleot to lU sociij Ta u

pplsls

reader, la-o from a larg. „„„b., oow beior. m‘

la
1?*' ‘k' •av.atbdayof September

la tb, year of our Lord 173t. aad lo the 8tb year of tbireign of our Sorereigo Lord Georg, lb. Second, over

Hug‘b
r!?

orereeer of the poor of Horwich in th*™**
Longwurtb,

pT:\rr;\r;:;Kir:!;; “r.rMer of the poor by and with th-
*°d over-

nf t.orar ij- »< • .

“ content and allowance

D IcT.nd a"“ uT'^'
*"'* bar. putt.

or oocupalloo of a ffu.liao weaver ffor tb, ti’rm. oi•even year, from tb. day of ft, date of lb... m.«niduring all which time and term the .aid apprentice h*!!eaid mMter weU and faithfully .ball eerve.'^bi. eecretakeep, hi. command, l.wfull, and honeet UeryXi^and at all time, .hall obey and do. burl and daLge tobis said master he ehall not do or suffer to *
*

other., but to hi. power
.b:,r',*e“.f"„'°bTndt°*tb°i.am. or ortbwith gi,, „otic. to hi. ..idmaeer. The good, of hi. ..id mM^.r bf. all not inordinately w.,1,, pu,|oyo_ „ .teal.
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ooDMnl. T»
TTnUwful g»mM, or diiboneit com-

o no r
‘’“"

Jtt Matrimony ha .hall not oontrao^ at card.,

committ. Matr
y^ pUy.nor by

die., or other
i,i_,ei( (rom hi. »ld maalor’. Mr-

?,.‘r,‘rh.rt T^d at all «me^ .hall Uhae.
Vice, but

. a MMter end hU femllj m e

’‘‘”d‘'!nT‘.aMull apprenllco, and cOT.nant Mrvant

5°°^'
th. laid erma And Ih. «tld Kalph EnlwUU.

th."ma.t.r rcon.id.ration th.r«l. and ol th. .nm M

tt^VdUn,. to him in han^-*^^^^^^^

paid by
’thM.*^»«“l*- “i* *•

the execution of tb P
ii„eby for bitneelf, bU

hereby •'“'r!*'?*"*- „ l„d allijn., covenant, and

"“tw"'.od “uh‘tht..id churchwarden and overecer

grant to, and wiin
adminiitratori, and

of th. peer, and th

„Bc.. re.pectiv.iy lor th. tim.
,occe..or. in tb. “ ^ Enlwi.tl. th. mMter.
being. Tbatb

.fnri and aeaigna, ah all do bU

and their beat
f„,mad tauobt, and inalructed,

V^the°aa?d''william Ltwiatl’e tbe apprentice, in the

hitn the eeid
of % ffuatiaa weaver

•/‘ ‘"'^dSrMid “r^ And.1.0. tbath. th. .aid

during ^1 the aaid
adminiatratora, and

R.!ph
,i,i ,t all time, during th. .aid

tllcw. proeid., and giv. to hi. .aid appr^
teriQi fit

rimti ^nd convenient meat, drink,

tic...uffici.ntwbcl.«“*^‘^^j „„n.rol appar.U.

and lodging, wa.hi g, .tocitiog., 6tt

bothlinn.0 woUen.
to have and

wear during th. .ppr.utic.

.hall
*°u „t appar.1 of all eorU, both linn.n,

with two good aulta
. 0^* 0! them fitt to

wollen,
‘'‘‘''^•^""'.nd th. other on cth.r day. of th.

wear on *

, ,, pay to bia aaid appren-

week. And last

J J Cbriatmaa day, during

‘X- ^ofth, paxtl.. aforcaid to thM.
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/iraxrrn tarw haari*

2X4 jMy -mtt TOST irac jujuv* vctsasu

11 September, 1734.

Seen and allowed by us.

Hueb (seal) Whittle.

James (teal) Loogwortb.

Kalpb (seal) EotwisUe.
bis—11—mark.

William (seal) Eotwlstle*
•

• L. II

Tbs following we give as a sample of others relating

to female appreoticee:—

" This Indenture made the tweltb day of April in the

fourteenth year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord

George the Seoond, by the grace of God, of Great

Ilritaio, Francs, and Ireland, King, Defender of the

ffcitb, and in the year of our Lord 1732. Between

Robert Hart Churchwarden, and Thomas Knowles and

Peter Longworth, Being the Major part of the Church*

^i^rdent, and Overteers of the Poor of Horwicb in the

Couuly of Lancaster of the one part. And Thomas

Ornierod living In Elton, but belonging to Tottington

in the same County, weaver, of the other part. Wit-

nessetb that the said Robert Hart, Thomas Knowles

and Peter Longworth by and with the consent and

sllowance of Two of his Majesty’s Justices of the Peace

in and for the said County, Have, putt, placed, and

bound, and by these Presents, Do put, place, and bind

Ellen Alilred, a poor fatherless child belonging now to

Horwicb, apprentice to the said Thomas Ormerod tooo*

' habit, and dwell from the day of the Date hereof for,

end during the full time and term of 10 years. During

which said term, the said apprentice her said Master

. sho shall serve, his secrets keep, his lawful! oommands

obey, observe and do hurt to her said Master She shall

not do, nor consent to the doing thereof. She shall not

waste the goods of her said Master, nor lend the same

to any person, or persons without her Master’s consent.

At Cards, Dice, or any other unlawfull game She shall

not play, whereby her Master shall sustain damage,

fornication sho shall not commit, ner matrimony contract

I during the said Term, nor from her said MuteFs service

absent, or deport night or day, but in all things as a

. dutifull, faiihfull, and obedient servant shall behave

herself towards her master, bis wife, and family during
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b»r apprenllwbip. And he. the i^d ThomM

rod In coDiideretion of the eeld eervlce, end of the

,um of three pounds of Uwfull British money to be

^id by the aforesaid Robert Hart, Thomas Knonles,

Peter Loogworth, as churchwarden and overswrs

of the town, that is to s^y forty shillings In hand, at or

before the scaling and delivering of these presents, the

receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and iMtn y

.hilliogs the remainder to be paid when Thomas

Ormerod bath lived one whole year in the town where

bis settlement is, and his apprentice

-erved him one whole year in the town where his settle-

ment is, that is Tottington, if his apprentice be then

living. And the said Thomas Ormerod doth hereby for

himself, bis heirs, executors. ad®*». and

nant, promise, and agree to and with the

Hart, Thomas Knowles, and Peter Longworth, and

either of them, there, or either of there executor,

administrators, that be. the said Thomas Oj^erod. hi.

executors, adm*t, or assign., shall and will from ti

to time, and at all times during the said term of 10

years, as well in sickness, os in health, 6nd and provide

for the said apprentice sufficient and convenient meat

drink, washing, lodging and apparel of all sorts of

clothes fit and convenient for such an apprentice, and

at the end of the term shall deliver the

tice up in good and decent apparel. And further that

the said Thomas Ormerod, his executors, adm.t, or

assigns, shall and will from time to time, and at all

timM durine the .aid Urm weU, and .uffici.nlly. adu-

cat., ioitruct, and iniorm th. aaid EU.n Aldred in tba

trad., art. or ocoupation of hou«wi(.ry, or

to b. taught the beat way k. oan htting for .uch an

.ppr.ntic.. InwitneM P*.'"''

to tho.e pr«.enu, their hand, and .eal. intarchang.ahl,

have set.

Magisterial signatories,

John Bradshaw,

Rob, Booth.

ROBSBT (seal) Habt.

his mark.

Tho. (seal) Knowlis.

PkTBB (seal) LOKQWOBTH.

Thos. (seal) Obmbbod.

Ellen (seal) Aldbkd.
her mark.
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Wf hara bafora oi tba following Indaotara*. aa
undar :

—

m
Q

1733

173J

1800

1746

1776

Nam* of
AppraoUoa.

John
Lnlwl tl«

Bob«rt
YaU

Jtmea
Woralay

Batty
Qrean*
baiab

Jobn Vania

To whom
Apprao*
tlocd.

Trad#
or

Occn-
r'atloo.

Eatber
Nigbtls*
Rale

1778 Jobn
Green*
balRb

1794 William
Holt

1741 llMfy
Vaose

1737 Hosaeley
AnJerioD

Hubert
Abrcm

Tbomaa
Hilmclow,
Loatock

Jamoa
Keraley

Jobn PU*
klniCon

Daniel
Lawaon

Richard
Maaon

John Hall

Peter
Tbomley

Tboa. Pair

Tboa
bromilow

Pra-
mlom
paid.

baytor, jo i6
L'pool

Fottlao.l 0
wtarer

MaRlaUtial
Blgnatorlei.

t W. Maraden
H. Qildart

0 d. DanstoW'
B. Hallowa

Weaver 0 16 0

Llnnea
weaver

Small ‘i 19
ware

weaver
Weavoi

Robert Lelab
,Wm. Riley

4 8 OiK. Fletcher
A. Flolcber

9 6 0 Alex. Letgb
Holt Lelfib

I R. Dewbnrat
D. Raabotbam

1732 John Pen* 'Tboa.
dicbury

I
Grim*

1733 JameeTate^Jamea
Keraley

1801‘Jamea
Gret-n*
balpb

1778 Roi-crt
Nlebtln*
Rale

17981 Wil’m.
liamford

1801 Alice
Green*
hulgb

1781 Betty

I
Nigbtln*

I
sale

1749 Jo.icph
Vaaee

W-Boogb
ton

W. Dotter-jWeaver 4

worth

Servant

Spining

Weaver

Nailer

D, Raabotbam
K. Andrewa

4 0 C|r. Preecot
jTboa Bolme

4 0 0 Aa above

3 10 0; Robert Dockin-
I

field

- « ..Robert Booth
3 0 O.Jamea Brad-

I
abaw

,

!E. Wbllebead
1 10 I .K. llradabaigh

J. Blackborn

Solomon Stone- >8

Browniow maaon I

4 I

0 0

Thos. Dick'•Black
ioaon, • amitb
Wigan I

Ihoa. Weaver
Bolton

i

Peter 'Servant
Blackley

{

John
I

Dalton,
Abram

1757 James Pen- Jamca
dlebnry

{
Turner

Will. Green,John

1
Weaver

4 19 6

anm
of aix

pence*
l 10 C

2 16 C

3 0 (

1732

1778 Willm.
I Young

IPastlan 3 0 ojwalmaley

A. Fletcher
K. Fletcher

R. Dewbnrat
0. Raabotbam

Tbomaa Holme •

fbos. Barton

A, Fletcher
K. Fletober

R. Dewbnrat
0. Basbotbam

Ralph Atabeton
Will. Norton

tf above

j
Blucklow' weaveri 'John Ow«n

•W. Green- IWeaverji 10 0!D. Ri

I balgb I

Raabotbam
R. Dewbnxst
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iT»6 'Ibo*
I Orren

1782 A. Peudle-
bury

iTOi Jowph
AdamiOQ

PraDcU
Crook

J<bn
Bromllow.
Lottock

Tbos.
Hromllow

177< Bnnipbrey ijobo Scow
NIkoIIs

I

177V Robert PU-

I
klogtoo

J74 iMary

I
Vaose

1746 Janiei

I

Tboraley

1781
1

Betty Pen*
I

dlebury

1782 Win.

!

Fallow
177C'Joltu

Warelug

1731,T^o*-
’ Worsley

croft

Jobs Hag-

feaitlaoO 16

weareri
Weaver^!

WeaterQ
'

I

WeaTCiS

178!

1734

Thos. Parr Boose- 4

wlfery ^
N. Nlckln- Pnstlao,3

SOD,
Blackrod

weavorj

James Bonse- jO

Brindle wlferyl

Tboinas Mason A
Lee 1

James iLlnnen A
Cowpe, and
Brindle

John Moly-
neox,

Ince-opoD-
Macker-

cotton!
whlt-
ster

Rlcbard
Miller

1799

1772

1778

1729

Tboa
EctwIsUe

John Tate

Eddy
Yaoae

Henry
Tonng

John Green

Wearer 8 10

Magiaterlal
Bignatorlee.

UiR. Booth
|j. Chetham
OJ. Bradtbaw
IK. Whltebead

C Thoi. Preeoot
Rich. Barton

0-R, Dewborel
D. Baabolham

O' J. Bradehaw
(R. Fletcher

0 Robert Booth
jjaa. i betbam

O^Jas. Cbetbam
Robt, Dakiu-

fleld

0* J. Bradehaw
K. Wbltebead
As above

1755 George
Long-
worth

1760 Pallenoe
Vose

field

Tboinas
Orlnae,
Peowor-
tbam

Ralph
Kotvistle,
Rdgwortb
Andrew
Taylor,
Ulodley

Thos.
Baslawi
L. Bolton

John
Grundy,
LltUe^
Lever

Mary
Beaton,
A spoil

Thos.
Markland,
Losiock

John Bor-
robin,
Blacturod

Crofter

W. Cunllfle-
Shaw

R.Sbattleworth

J. Walmiley
John Owen

0 6 0

Postlan 9
weaver

0 0

Postlan
weavtr

Weaverla 9 0

3 0 (

1776.Bleb.

I
KnlwlBlle

John
Tbornley

Paper
maker

Weaver

iFastim
weaver

Wear
Ing and
bOQse-
wlfery
Weaver

W. Fongh
W. Whittle

8. Hallows
T. Sharpies

9. Hallows
R. hniwlstle

R. Dewborst
R. Andrsws

a 0 0 R- Dewhnrst
0. Haabotham

3 0 I Robert Booth
WUlm. Leigh

1 0 0 Hone

I 10 OR. Assbeton
Tboa. Peiolval

8 0 llR. Dewhnrst
D. Baebotbam



CHAPTER XX
We have pIoMure la Uying before our readert twodocumenU that will doubtleue tend to Uluetrare thereepectlve periode to which they refer. For thliprmlege we are Indebted to Mr. Riobard Whittle, of

aoci/t
deeoendant of that veryeouent vdlaife family bearing hli name to which 7utheee page, we have frequently referred. Thedooumentw quaint In phraseology, but we present It now Inmodynued form a, follow,; *Thi. Indenture made the

la,t day of February in the .ix and twentieth year of
Sovereign Lady Elizabeth, by thegrace of God, Queen of England. France, and Ireland

e en er of the faith, Ac. Between ThuraUn Whittle,’
of Horwich within the County of Lanoa.ter. hueband:

^ William Whittle, eon ofthe ,aid Thuretan, upon the one part, and GUe, Morris,of Rumworth, within the eaid County of Lancastet

Wltneweth that

William Th
"

r

Elizabeth, his wife, and
Ilham, their son, for, and in consideration of the sum

E°gli»b money unto them the

!!!h p m

W

iUiam Whittle, by the
said Gile, Morris, at and before the using and delivery
of these present indentures well and truely content^and paid, whereof and wherewith the said Tburstan
Elizabeth, and William, and every of them do hold
and acknowledge themselves by these presents fuUy
contented and satfsSed, and the said Giles Morris, his
executors, administrators, and assigns, and every ofthem thereof and of every part thereof clearly dU-^arged, used, and for ever acquited by these presents.
Have, given, granted allowed, appointed, relinquished.
Msigned, and set over, and by these presents, do fully
freely, and absolutely from them, and every of them,*

i«igo.and set over
unto the said Giles Morris and his assigns all that the
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T^fUn Ellt.b»th. and WmiMB. or "

w*:' h.r;.d

«

pfcfceii w»
. ^lj»t

r -
-Vrrrr-o.tif

"

«’'4l th* c»li «llL)POQ, wvi« ««>.•*-* »

“Va-^Jining t’
ot

ground cined tba

clo.ure o
o-

parcelc*Ued the b t .

Ions Marlod tnrin, ono o i'

RjmmocV Hill,

Crate on. otb.r P«“'
. Field.’ on,

on. Olb.r P“°*'
g^),, CroH,' with th. mol.ty

““‘."b'’tro . «ruTn ground onll.d 'Tn, Moor.' -lib

aad b\lf of
Tarbari or torf rootD,

tb. mol.ty nod °"* °
, 11 ( , 1,, (oHi, with .11 and

,ith tb. mol.ty o"'*
.^d .„.m..u

.n th.(m.,n«.y.). pr.mi..., nod
whatsoever to to *

• in ^nv wUs pertain*

every or any of ®

'^nd^V^uetomed.. All the »»ld

iog, or to the esme u.ed *ud
^^e .aid me.-

premise, before
appointed unto him. the

aaage. and
j ^ the «id tenement, fo kavt

,aid M moiety of the said dwelling-houie,

aodto hold
the barn, the .aid .bippon,

;rith the
,<«n aforesaid with the said parcel,

the orchard
meadow, and pasture aforesaid,

and closure, of land,
(singular) their

. and other the
-d^^ ^beir

appurtenances, c ^ the same, unto the

right, title, end
assigns, for the day of the

said Gilo.
ts to the Lord for ever, and to his,

date hereof, ai te
tenants unto the Lord as

:.te\^rir«
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parpoid, and oonatmotlon m tbaj, tb« laid Tbnntan,

Ellzabatb, and William, or any of tb«m ahould, ai,

might have enjoyed the tame, yielding and paying

therefrom yearly, unto the Lord and owner thereof, at

the days and feasts niual and accustomed, twelre

shillings and one balf-penny of usual English

money by even portions, if It be lawfully

demanded, and also yielding, paying, and doing the

moiety, and one-half of all such bonds, average duties

and services as are or shall be yearly doe and payable

for the same tenement, and the said Thunian,

Elizabeth, and William Whittle, and every of them,

for themselves, their executon, administrators, and

assigns, and every of them, do covenant, promise, and

grant by these presents to and with the said Giles

Morris, his executors, and assigns, that he the said

Giles Morris and his assigns, by force of these presents,

shall and may well and quietly have, hold, and enjoy

the same before recited premises and every part and

parcel thereof, in manner and form aforesaid, without

any manner, lawful, let, stop, trouble, denial, or con-

tradiction of the said Tburstan, Elizabeth, and William,

or any of them, or any other person or persons by them,

or any of their movements, procurements, consents, or

Msents in anywise, and that the same before recited

premises, or any part thereof, at any lime hereafter

shall not be in any wise chargeable with any more

rents, settlements or services, but only with the moiety

of the rents, settlements, and services due for the whole

tenement, as aforesaid. And also it is agreed by and

between the said parties and the said Thurstan,

Elixabeth, and William Whittle, for them and every

of them, their executors, administrators, and assigns,

and every of them, do covenant, promise, and grant by

these presents, to and with the said Giles Morris, hU

executors, administrators, and assigns,, and every of

them, that he the s'aid G^les and his assigns, by force of

these' presents, shall and may well and quitely have,

bold, and enjoy to his and their own uses all such tithes

of com and grain as shall yearly arise, renew, increase,

and come in and upon the before recited premises and

closures of ground, and every parcel thereof, during

such term as he the said Tburstan Whittle, his
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or MilgTH. O' ought to hate any

i*uroit, title, or demend, in bond to the eeid tlthee,

n^rlng^tb® “olety of the rente due for the eeme yeerly,

2fhoot eoy menner. lawful, let. etop. or denial of any

oeraon or periooa In witneee whereof to tbeee P'®®f“

r*!i.ntQree the parliei before named Interchangeab y

here eet their Lode and eeali, the day and year 6«t

.bote written, 1583.” .On the back of the parchment ie

r^cribed the following Sealed, signed, and peace-

Ible possession within the said two

ling-house within mentioned, in naome of a e

lilfbln specified, was delivered with ‘‘^•se presenU by

the wlthln-named Thurstan unto the within n

Giles, in preeenceof

J.\MKa Jhomnks (Jones)

— Grinhjooh (Greenhalgh)

Kalkb Skdonsk (Seddon)

AHDRJtw Sbddonk*.”

To *11 to whom thtio pre.ent. iholl com«. I, J^o

, Wbiltlo. of lUDchMUr. in th. county of

!n m.oufKtur.r. .end jreotine. wb.roM my f.th.r,

Hush Whittle, Ut. of Hotwich, in ‘be emi

y.om.o, d.c.«ed, doly made end

ind toeument dated the 29th J anuary, 1783. Whe«by,

Iftee sieiog, devieing. and bequeathing a. therein

^ilntioned. he gave all th, reet. roeidue. ‘"d

S hi. pereonal eetate and effecU, together »'«> ‘.''•“‘7

fire pouode therein mentioned to be paid by hu » .

Robert Whittle, and charged upon the °

Lelling-house and parcel of land given to

said will, and then in the occupaUon of his the ®

hirthl‘'testaU>r's^rth«

a^ordingly unto and

seven in number, share an
received their

the part or .hare of him. her or them •“
^-og

end amonget the
^Tba’’, ;n: iTd;

rrrno'mrtw :rthe who,, thereof . ench

child. And he did thereby appomt hu eon.
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l><* brother. RIcherd WhllU.

And wbersM the eeld^bert Wh »l iT.l
•ccou.t *|tb oe end mr bj^ih.r.^il!l

*"
hie ereculorihlp, ud the re.idi.r a

tb« i»id gum of twtiniv R
•ff*cU, (ocluding

d/racUd to be Jded L M
•od .pp,M «c a Tb/'r^”*'
•*/d ttsutor', ^snd,rt

Pajmeol of the

of tba probito of tb« uij mdTamo
cbarfe

^^.wXrebfr^-^p'a
end reived of .„d from the ..id ^btrt WblH? tb"*earn of £115 17e. beinf my fulf perten l.b ,

?*
“id reeidue end remeioder of be ..id 1 ", ““
“>d .ffecu, .nd of th. ..id .nm of : "i***
.(orM.id. .od therwf, .„d of «d frtm th

'* “
.'.ry p.r. Iberoof, io fuHy ‘lot , Ja* 't”;’
“anil, releMo, .od for .ver^dlj-h. .i,

.bMlulely

Wbittl.. hi. biir, Jmioi.!' ,

^^*'** “• “'<< Roi-rrl

...cuwA, .drni.u.m; ;id”’
‘

lUcb.rd Wbitll^ decoded; .nd .“.5"..^ m““
O.' dwalIinj.hoa«fl and paA:«l of b^nyT ^
r..l .nd p,t,on.l «Ut. .n7.ff«, r."* *'i faod in consideration thereof ani ^V^ , n‘^

testator,

in tb. pr.mi.«, I,
Wbit?,.'“tmy ...ontor., mimini.tr.t.r. .od M.loor

r.l.«. onto tb. ..id Robert Wbiuli “t

.“r: .^1““-
.or

•“«

"

Elcb.rd Whittle,
d.c.««f',.n-.„d“l'"„°'„r«t‘ron

end .ct,oo., C.U., .od c.u.m of .otion ,IZ

irdr'"*'’a »' »0"«£ S;and demands whatsoever, both at law sn,? f’
®

which .y.lo.t th. ..id Robert WbUll. hi.".r«otor., .dmioi.t,.t„,, or «,ig„r0 ‘ t'L 5 ‘f"'
odmioistr.tor., or ueign. .f the ..id ’Ricb.rd VViPtM"’or tb. red or p.r.on.1 e.t.te .„d^bruo,
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Hogb Whittle, deceaeed. I, the wld John Whittle,

•Tor bid or which 1, my executort, idmlnlitratori, or

Milfoi, C5D or m»y hive clilm, challenge, or demand,

for or by reaeon or meani or on account of the laid

parti, iharea, ium and iuroi of money io given and

b«(ioeatbed, ordered and directed to be paid to me, the

aid John Whittle, In and by the aaid laat will and

tegument of the aaid Hugh WbitUe aa aforesaid, or by

reason, or means or on account of the real and personal

estate of the said Hugh Whittle in an will. In wltneas

whereof I, the aaid John Whittle, have hereunto aub-

saibed my name this 12lh April, 180G.

Signed the paper, being first duty,

JOHM WHITTUL

Stamped io presence of

Geo. Taylor.”

The following refers to certain lands, &c„ now in the

possession of Mr. A. Peak, for which we are Indebted

to Mr. J. D. Greenbalgb, Bolton

“ To all persons to whom theae preeenta aball come

;

I, John Hampeon, of Horwich, in the county of Lan*

caster, husbandman, send greeting. Whereas, I am

now possessed, interested in, and intitled unto all that

messuage, or dwelling, or farm, with the lands and pre-

mises thereunto belonging, eituate and being in Hor-

wich aforesaid, by virtue of a lease thereof, made to me

^jy ,
(or the residue of a term therein

mentioned, and now unexpirod; under the yearly rent

and covenants therein mentioned and reserved, and am

poesessed of and entitled unto divere household and

other goods, stock-in-trade, cattle, and other hus-

bandry, utensils, ready money, and money out at

interest, all which I am desirous to dispose of as here-

after. Now, know ye that the said John Hampeon for

and io consideration of t\ie natural love and affection

which I have and bear towards my son, John Hampson,

and my daughters, Mary and Margaret Hampeon, and

for their advancement and preferment, and also for

and in consideration of the sum of ten ehillings of law-

ful money of Great Britain, to me in hand, paid by the

aaid John Hampson, Mary and Margaret Hampeon,

and for divers other good and valuable causes and oon-
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ftId«r«t{oDi me thereunto mortog, bare gifen^ granted,

bargained, eold, aeelgoed, let orer, and bj tbeie preeante

do give, grant, bargain, eell, aaeign, and let over unto
the eaid John Hampaon, mj eon, and the eald Mary
Hampeon and Margaret Hampeon, my danghtere, tbelr

executon, adminlatratore, and aeaigns, all and aingnlar,

the aald meaauage, dwelliog-bouae, farm, land, and
premiiee, eituale In Horwiob aforeeald, and now in my
poaaeaiion or occupation, with all the libertieo, advan-

Ugea, and appurtenaocea tberennto belonging. To bare
and bold the aaid meaauage, or dwelling-honae, farm,

land, and premiaea, and every part thereof, with the

appurtenaocea unto John Hampeon, my eon, daugbtere
Mary Hampeon and Margaret Hampeon, tbelr

executora, adminlatratore, and asaigna, for, and during
all the residue and remainder of the said term, granted
in and by tbe said leaee made to me thereof, under and
upon payment of tbe yearly rent and covenants men-
tioned and referred to in the said lease, subject never-

theless to tbe payment of tbe sum ef forty pounds, and
to tbe trust hereafter mentioned. And 1, the said

John Hampeon, for the consideration aforesaid, have
given, granted, bargained, sold, assigned, and let over
uoto tbe said John Hampeon, my son, daughter Mary
Hampeon, and Margaret Hampeon, all and every my
household and other goods, horses, ooars, cattle, ready

money, and money out at interest, implements, stoclc,

and ail other my personal estate wbatsover now in my
possession, or in tbe bends, costody, or possession of

any other person or persons whatsoever, to have and to

bold all, and singular, my bouaehold and other goods,

horses, cows, cattle, ready money, and money out at

interest, implements, stoclc, and all other my personal

estate whatsoever, unto tbe said John Hampsoo, my
eon, daughter Mary and Margaret Hampeon, their

executors, administrators, and assigns, as their own
prop>er goods and chattels for ever, in trust neverthe-

less, that they, tbe said John- Hampsoo, my son,

daughter Mary Hampsoo, and Margaret Hampsoo, and
tbe survivor of them, bis or her executors, adminis-

trators, shall and will permit and suffer me to bold and

enjoy tbe said Harm and premises for, and during tbe

term of my natural life, and also to bold and enjoy all
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fcod ilogular, my wid p«rsoufcl wUta for md during

tbf
HAtaral life. And el»o thet be,

the eeld John Hempeon, dengbter Mery Hempeon,

and Mergeret Hampeon iball and will well and truly

or cauee to be paid unto other aona, Jamee

Hampeon. Peter Hampeon, and Thomas Hampsoo, the

•am of forty pounds, equal to be dlrided amongst

them, ahare and ahare alike, at the end of twelve

xDontha next after my decease, and to which sum of

forty pouodi I do hereby miko ^od slngulAr xny

said personal estate charged and chargeable. In wlt-

nees whereof I hereunto put my band and seal, this

twenty-fifth day of October, in the year of our Lord,

One Thousand Seven Hundred and Seventy. Sealed

snd delivered on duly stamped paper, in presence of

[Names wanting.]

i
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Is th« lattar p*rt of th«

.arrouDdlng,, though In thw° h./t”.M^dwl^'mDOW 00D.ld.r«i-,„.„t,.,.. «d "robW 0th.l w,r. Ju,t|y .„d rtgbtfully tholr owo aj,?!,prMeoted that calm, bat withal that
SocUty

th.t .v„ h.r.,d.'.
.buDd.uc. but w„ doulod .ytotu. IUguI.t«i l.bo«wu unknown. >nd .d.y'. work wm but .t«rm upplt.d.0 .0 ,rr.tul.r period. W.g,. bore no roUllou tj.hour. .inploy.d, .od 16 or 20 hour. Ubour w„ ofUnor^rwod In rb, Urm "d.y.” A. to tb. rulu. of .«h

7k
rond.r. with iuch nidi u will«n»ble them to detarmioa Tn tK. t

**

(onroi W. h.r, th:“^owl„^-‘
•nrvoyor'. ncoount

For work done on the highway.

To 5 dayi one honie and cart f ^
ToUd.yi work of. mui

’ *

spada

To 28 loads of breken stones
o 14 o

From the aaveyor’s accoont for 1789 we
following items of iterest

Spent at rlewlng the road.

Paid Wm. Sharpies for repairing the wheel-
^ ^

barrow
John Hodklnson, 10 days work ! ,! ?
James Kershaw, 9 „ « ,I .
Paid to James Mayson. 6 days....**! J J
Paid James Hampson for gettlii’etoBM is?
8i>€nt at pablio meetlne

» 1 4 4

Wm. Peak for half a day ?
°

To a cart 2 days... .

0 0 8

0 4 0
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c. a.

TuJA ft oftrt with 9 bor»«« ®
^ q

p^foiSlOftdof iftna 0 4 9
Paid for

”
^ Q

To tb« tftUery (lor 9 84
Out of pook 6 t.**

In tbe following ywr 1790 wo boto tbo following

fttsoDgit other entrlee
ij g. d.

Jamei Mftridon. for 9 d»yi and 4
o 9 s

jarneB Kershaw, for I day and 4
0 8 0

Spent at a pobllc meeting
‘.’"’TV.’ ’iii*

To Callp BUion (paving) 60 rood at la 4<lo

^ ^ ^
per rood 13 4

Paid for 10 rood at 2b 4d -
0 6 0

Paid for aeU (ale)
q 3 0

John Hart for a loa^ di ^0 ^0

(This year) collected ^
g

Deaboist (dlaborst) - *

The surveyor noted that be was £34 9b. 2d. ** oot of

The surveyor °°
accounU for 1792 we find

'““'‘•
l 1 1 thirmor.

''j*'

aeveral items
several sums for

1-1 •
* L end as these items refer to the aggre-

^ aU^'for’Vgiven
period we may presume that such

gaU tor % F
. ^ Another prominent

.. .II0W.0C. •• ««
•^•‘'“‘“^ip.ndanr. .f "town’.

“"°t-ng
"
‘wfhlvo Id on. p.g.^‘ Speot .t tb. town'.

od " and "Spent at a publick meeting,

f'w •*‘‘Tbt’i* colUt.rnU»id«oo« to . kind of tr.di.

4i. fid. 1 _,u:rh Boesks of
** these meetings as

tionary testimony, whic
^ ^

being the harbingers » ^jjisge who

n aTg^dv“.'yX

however, we expect to fin , y#

jer'. biU of “*1^
J*'* ““r-' .dJi« 8i*'” " >"

oqually . "SDl.tod pr.c.

_

..

6°.! Td.-' The otb.r occoudU on tbi. p.g. »

follows
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T*.

Jflal&AQ

A*4.jb*'il*OB4Ajr ’Z

I $.±
0 ^

__ ’ •*.•••••• ^ 4f
Tboc Kmn*#. 1 d*y Old
PajJ RJod. PUkloftoo for boinoKr boioM.,. 0 10
Oolog to L«)gb Z 0 10
John £tock, for do. ’*.*

0 10
To expenses

......!!!!!]"!. ! 0 8 0
Taos. Kershsw, for 3 dsjs o 4 6
Paid Robert Hooff (Hoagb) for work 0 10
» for sell (ale) 0 10

lo tbli year we have the 6r«t mention of the name
"Rldgway" In any of the public records, and we may
aesome, ooosidering the active part one and each of the
family took in town’s affairs, that with their very
advent auch activity commenced. In reference to a
public meeting held October llth, 1792, we have the
foUowing minute At a Pubil^k Meeting of Inhabit-
anU of Horwico It was aggreed that the following
Persons are properly qualihed to serve as Surveyor* of
Highways, vir., James Turner, Timothy Etock, Thomas
RIdgway, Adam Howartb, Henry Pilkington, Richard
Mason, Richard Pilkington, John Mason, John Etock,
John Kersbaw.** We have also the following reference
to certain taxes, which, however, in tbeir naked condl-
tion may, perhaps, be of little importance :—Taxes, £3
3s. lOJd and £0 2s. 6d. j land tax, £0 8j. 4d.; window
Uxes, £0 6j. 2J.; highway tax (two items), £0 12s. Od.,
£0 15i. Od. We have also reference to the following
t**^ble articles (?) Male servants, tbeir number and
quality; female servants, do.; carriages with four
wheels, carriages with two wheels, number of horses,
waggons, and carts, with the following instructions
**Tbat if any master or mistress means to pay for any
of his or her servants, horses, carriages, waggons, or
carts in another parish, be or she must annex a list of
the same beretq, expressing tbeir number, and specifying
the county and parish wherein they mean to pay for
them." There Is also the following significant note :

—

" Bachelors are desired to make the same known by
placing* B at the end of tbeir signatures." Printed in
the first page of the book is the following " In pur.
suance of the Act of the 25tb of bis present Majesty,
for granting a duty upon all male and female servants
retained or employed in the several capacities following,
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U.. miitre d’boUl, houw wryint, ina*Ur o! th*

bor*e, groom, of the chamber, valet de cbamW,

botler, under.buller, clerk of the kitchen, oonfeo-

tioner, oook. hooee porter, footman, rnnning footman,

coachman, groom, poetiUon, etable boy, helper* In the

tUbler*, gardenar, not being a day labourer, park

keeper, game keeper, hunUman or whlpper In, waiter*

io tavern*, coffee boa*©*, Inn*, alehou*©*, or any other

bou.e* lioen.ed to eeU wloe, ale, or other liquor* by

retail (other than oocaeional walUm) or by whatever

D»m« or name* male *ervaota really acting in any of the

eaid capacitie* *baU bo called, whether uch eervaoU

have been employed In one or more of the .aid capMjtle*

of a »ervant. And alao by another Act of the 25th of

the present King, for transferring the receipt and

management of cerUin dutie* on horse., carnage.,

waggon*, and carU from the Commissioner* of Exci.e

and Stamp* to the Oommissioner* for the Affair* of

Taxes, you are required to make out. within fourteen

days of the date hereof, a list of the greatest number of

male and female servants, horses, carriage*, waggon*,

and cart* that have been kept, retained, used, or em-

ployed by you at any one time, or by any lodger or ,q.

mate living in your bouse between the I pr>

,

and the 5th of April last, which H.t mast be signed by

yourself, expressing the ChrUtian and ^
servant., together with the capacities in

severally served- And in pursuance of the before-

„.„tion.d Act. yoa «. further d..ir.d to d.li..r to m.

at the tame time a declaration .igned by yourself of the

number of male and female servaoU, borsee.

waggon*, and carU yon mean to pay for in any other

parish or place under pain of incurring the penalties

recited in the said AcU.
AsMssor.”

••Vote -The assessors or surveyor* are required to

surcharge all master* or mistresses double the duty for

every male or female servant, hors*, carriage, waggon,

or cart omitted to be returned by them to the a«es.or*

And the inhabitant householder of any house in which

there shall be lodger, or inmate, keeping any male or

female servant, horse, carriage waggon. ^
shall fail to deliver a list thereof within a week after
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%

tbir*oeIptof tbli ootio# oonUlnbg tb# ObriftUo aad
ronjfcme of iHob lodger or lomtta, aod aleo of ererj
•errant retained bj the laid lodger or Inmate will Incur
bj the eald Aot a penalty of ten poanda.**

^We bare before referred to the pecnllar ayetem by
which the poor of any village or hamlet waa aaalated or
aided, and how watchfully they provided agalnat
'* aiding" or " relieving any but de /acto their own
poor. To what extent auch poor might be a burden
perhape may be gathered from the following for the
year 1792

,
J a. d.

Jany. ao -To relief 0 8 0
To 9 paire of lootnea 19 0
Feb. Ib-To lellef 0 6 0

To gather any reliable Information ae to the full
extent of auch liability from the booka before ua we
Sod impoMible, m each aeparate /ndivfdual, though
baring an account aet apart, ia intermixed with otbera,
but thia we may adduce that not only In the current
coin of the realm waa auch "aid "given, but articlee of
need and domestic requirements were provided, and In
these extracts our readers will perchance glean some
Information ;

—

/ad.
1791—July 7, to a /Odd of soaJes 0 4 0

•I to a paire of stays 0 6 0
M to 3 yards of lin cloatb 0 3 9
„ Dec. 3, to 2 load of coalea 0 11 0
, to shifta 0 3 6

to clogs and stockings 0 2 0
Rent for 1 year, at 6d. per week 18 0
Cloattmg James Nightingale 10 0

The travelling expenaee of the surveyor are given In
detail. We select a few :

—

Golag to Bolton
Going to Ur. Andrew’s (Rlrlfigton)

Going to the Overseers of Westbonghton...
Going to Wigan

’

Going to Chorley

Going t j Rrindoi (Brlndle/

Going to Manchester
To SamL Kershaw for going with mee
To expenses

/ a. d.

0 10
6 0 6

10 0
0 1 0

0 I 0
0 1 6

0 9 6

0 9 6

0 4 6
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There fi a qaalotneM In the btuIaaM
which not onij teode to ehow^the
chfcfAoter of each, but Ulaitreto# th.
Or which .acb WM
w.in'.eth. MIo.lo,:- From muj
"

“>• ''“"kw^d.n .„d „„.«r ol th. T»,„.hip<,( Hor„. ThU from Th»TOrmcrod to p»^ to Willitm ' Porr o( Woor.1 Tklum of 00. pound, in full, which d,* ^ !f'

“*
my ord.r. Aprill l. which ..id .uo. p.y upon .!!ht.. WHOM, my hood. Thm. Ohuraoo “

^



CHAPTER XXII.

•bundino. would b... ,
“>•<' «r

"•«or" oblld WM pkLLT T' ‘0 "*“*• i
th, a,j^tr of Ibo low. “"<>•
"Ob cblld’, origin. It

"o PlobU,
•mpb.tic m.nnor tbo child of

•" • men
^bioh b7 notice o( iu birthriohUt* f

ebUd or tpprontice might be rem«
^

“L»wof RemovaJ- by
not be e burden to them, yet' b«rI*P*« of yeera end other cauwe tbe^e?®*Iaw waa diaputed, and led » i- •

under euch
tollowiag caie, which will auffi

‘be
poeition :

ufficientiy
Illaetrate the

“ Aa to the eettlement of r.ak-ti .l
Looty, othorwi.. John Lurky Md m““Kr, H»d .bout tbro. y.,™ „d P '^•“*b.

*J*°‘
‘brM-quutor. of . y^botwll^’

*““• “«•<*
^.b.^ b..n.bip of Horwicb,' in

Th. inb.biUnt. of ih“.'*
®«'»0"nU

Wood.. ‘»"™bip of Cl.yton.lo.1,.

Take notice that you are to orod.
‘^Ppellanta.

thu appeal at the general quwtep
to be holdeo by adjournment at The NHoc, within S.lford, in .nd f„, fbo^fwLancaater, on Wednesday th* q county of
now next eneuing. the d:e"i/?„de"re^
writing whereby the said John Lusty 'otlCurky. w„ bound .ppconuo. to



IM

I^«vtoii ln*tb»>Wniowf, In the tald oonotj (aiooe

3«oe«Md) M therein le mentioned, in order that the

•Am* indentare, deed, iottrument, or writing may, if

the ooqomI for the eaid appelianti aball think it proper,

or ad rite the tame, be read, and given in evidence for

the eald appellante on the trial of the aaid appeal, and

if yon refute ec to do, that parol evidence will be given

thereof. Dated the Twenty-fifth day of April, in the

year of Our Lord 1794.
JoBh Woods."

The following refera to Illicit tale of exciteable

liqaort, and to many of our older readen it will be

known that Horwtch fn the paat hat not enjoyed per-

fect immunity from these unlicensed dealers.

County of Lancaster 1 To the Conatablea of the town-
to wit. j ship of Horwicb.

Whereat, Peter Bentley, of the Township of Great

Bolton, in the said County, innkeeper, hath this day

made information and complaint in writing, as well for

bis Majesty at for himself unto, and before me Robert

Dean, clerk, one of bis Majesty’s Jnstices of the Peace

and Quorum in and for the said County, whereby it

doth appear that on the twenty-seventh day of Decem-

ber now last past, at Horwich, in the said County of

Lancaster, James Hilton, of Horwicb aforesaid,

labourer, did sell aJe being an exciteable liquor by re-

tail, and that unlawfully without being duly licensed

so to do, contrary to the statute in that case made and

provided. Whereby he the said James Hilton hath for-

feited forty shillings together with the costs and ex-

penses of convicting him of the said offence. And
tbareupoD the said Peter Bentley, who as well for bis

said Majesty as for himself, exhibited the said informa-

tion prayeth judgement of we^ the said justice In the

premises, and that he may have one moiety of the said

sum of forty shillings, and also the eosts and expenses

of such connection as aforesaid according to the fform

of the statute in that case made. These are therefore

in bis Majesty’s name to require and command yon on

receipt hereof, to summon the said James Hilton per-

sonally to be, appear before me or such of bis

Majesty’s justices of the Peace for tbe said County, as

•ball be assembled at tbe bouse of George Monks, tbe
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U>* WIJ OoMfy.
t®Q o’clock In tb« foroooon of

*^*“'^7 loitwt, *t
tbtn to saiwertbe matter of
oomplaint, and be further deaU Jut

be you at the time and ^ t
the precept, then and there with
h*ve done In the premlde. K ? *^*11

Co^aty, the twelfth dar of f^nd year of the reign of hi. \f
'** th« thirty.

Ttlrd, .od Id tb. y,„ of our
'°*

^ ^OBKRT DkaS (maI) ^

ficjai. or however much the Public He*lrK aTbe needed in other »nrt i /

Health Act might

creditable aepect of the nnM-”
^{•trioU, thl*

bolor. th. I., r.*ul.ud‘’lL‘r'“web'".‘DdTu '?“*

roro“ b.‘“:ir

°

v.t
th.t K>.d.y th. Dublirr^

""**•• '*"'••

«r..r. -.r;foo:.rDcn°r •

Hibb.”.":!?!?'
“ “• pIX-aiooert, and other old eurvevon wer* tk- ^ « 7.

’

5l'H'EHr“"S=;K
tb. f0lWiD*7 ^ “ “k*

At tb. G.D.r.l Qa.rt«r 3«mIod of th. P,^. k.u

pouiir 0™::“
'r

t».uty.nmth y.., „( i-
^ °' ••>•

I he Xing agalcet the /

wich tu^th”! *.*!,' .r. pr.
County. •*’‘‘1 ‘t April s«.lon.,

not repairing an
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good c»a*« iball b* ih«WD to the oontrery et tb«

of the Court et the next Generel Quarter Seeelon of t e

Peace, here to be bolden by adjournment or eo >000

nfter ae Council can be beard, due proof beloj m e o

tbeeerriceof thie notice twenty daye before the tame

eeeeion..
. TaTWa.”

We have before ut two documente reepecting the

bridge known In the dietrict ae " Red Row

the laid bridge marking the divl.loo betwixt Horwich

and Blackrod in the above referred to Crown-lane.

Some little divergence will be noticed, bnt tbit, per*

chance, will dieappear If we coaelder what it common

in trade—a aub-contracting for the work required ;
we

leave our readen full freedom to their concluilona.

“At a meeting held the 11th day of May, 1780, by

the Landowner* and other Ley payer* of the Towniblp*

nf Horwich and Blackrod in order to lett to the best

Bider a Bridge according to the following Article*, at a

place called Barker’* Platt, betwixt the taid Townihip*.

and aa John Sharpie*, of Horwich, afforeiald, U

Deemed and accepted to be the person appointed to

underUke the said bridge aa above mentioned, at and

for the lum of Ten Pound* and Ten Shillings, and to

Bniih it in a maaterly and workmanlike manner on or

before the first day of September. (Specification*)—

(1.) That from the Springers to the crowning of the

Arch shall be (our foot.

(2.) That the said Bridge shall contain sixteen foot

from outside to outside of the Battlements, and e

Battlements to be two foot high.

(3 ) That if It should so be when the Ground work Is

made to theidepths as In the first Article, wd not

found sufficient to sett the Bridge upon, that In that

case the Townships aforesaid shall be at the expenee of

procuring Piles and Planks, or Flag* for the better

support of the said Bridge.
, . lu

(4.) That from the bottom of the groundwork to the

said Springers the thickness of the wall shall be one

yard at least, pursuant to the plan, and the top of the

Battlement to be sixteen Inches thick, and covered with

further coverers of sixteen inches broad, and four Inches

thick.'’
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'The wooDd docament I« u foUowi*— .«
by the.a pre.enU. Th.t I 0̂^.. t ^

RivIngtoD, In th^ rVin«#^ r r
* Lea, of

Towo.b*^ iMc'rT" “>*

For ibl
' ""“‘""i •dmiol.tratori. or m,I.„,J'or the peynenl whereof I biod rorielf m. a*,

•reculore, .,l,nlni.irator. Broilr ho
^ ^

•tuled with inv *»,•
™ ^ presentt,

in the .wl;.^e:o„Voe’:r oVIbi': i‘' 'V
BriUio W V ‘5%?"'* 0“'' 0' Or.it

Faith, and to forth ind
»' ‘he

SrlS-sifi-F---
•dminutrators, or auy of thlm i^T’
proper coat and charge keen'aho dfrom tima tn *

j maintain

*ha]l require, a Dear ’.tone h“l*
onr4 k Ma .

* ® bridge by bim newiy erected“
no“„

»l‘h b.ttlea..or*e
tnplete, over a aoaall brook, called or known

ol BUck'od ‘h* towMb/pe

from
«»'•»•«*, .0 the couoty aforeeaid, free

or anv T*^k*
happen unto the said bridge

the aaW^tt
'“undalione or overdowing of

And If the said h*°d
ensuing the date hereof,

orVxl.1
‘

‘ “ the end

lu Dart?? “PP^er to be sound in all

?nfn? ’ r ‘"7 one or morecompetent workmen that may be called to vle^th!

ab?J’ b?
‘5"® perfectly .ound, then theabove obligation to be void and of none effect or else tnremain In full force and virtue.

'

WitDeaaee
f

Kob^rtTharpiea. {



CHAPTER XXHL

Before advancing Into oonalderatioo of tba more

general hUtory of the village. It may prove of lervlce to

our reader!, and be expUoatory reference to many

Incldenta to which we have referred, and to which we

ujay refer, if we place before them a list of the “ over*

Mere” !0 far ai we have been able to glean them with

any degree of certainty 5^

Name.

P. Boardmao...

James Hulton... *

Dogb Whittle

Date
1063

1064

J085

George Marsh. AuguaUi Qreenhalgh

-̂«8

§•««•••••••* -69
-90
—01
—92
—93

—96
-97
-08

Thomas Rothwell, Gyles Gorton

John Koowles. W. Makineon

Dockter Anderton. Petar Longworth. de Walker

Ponld
Jonathan Mazkland

Richard Pllkington...

Oliver Greenbalgh ...

Thomas Nlghtingal .v

Rob. Greenhalgh

Adam Horrox

Peur Longworth. WUaon p'ould

peter Boardman
Thomailtoscoe

John Greenhalgh
, i700

AaKuatns Greenhalgh

James Greenhalgh. for WUeoaFonld ^
P. -03
John Greenhalgh

Widow rurner _q5
Thomas Knowles

Robert Pendlebory

Mr. Charles

Bngh Whittle

Edward —lO
James Hart —
John WUllamson __j2

John Hodkinson *****

—13
Pe tor Hart.....
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Nusa.
Hoitoo

Ofltlo«

Henry Walker

Ooorstt ^r&r»b
JonacbuQ Knowlea
Wary Ourton, widow
Kdwurd UoarJiufto
Jaojpg Mufih y

* ^

liobert

Teuer Longwortb *
*

Mr. Murklioui. for WUdergwood
lUobard I'Ukioguon
Oliver Greeubalgb

••••••«....

Tboe. Ny h ticgaJe
John Halion
Hugb Whittle, for 7* UwerHoase
K. OrocDbaigb

^

*•••••••.

Cbrisiopbar Horrooki
Jas, Lougwortb *

Widow lioitrdzDao *

'

Jobo Pilklogton

David Maklniioo, for John M^'loMn
" Horrockj. for Urmaton'i Hoai,”."’*

Will®, ilart

John Hodklneon, for rnmer'a .

Tbomae Knowles
Peter Longworth. for Robert Pendlebni^

’*

PeMr LoDjworai. (or Hohtn <3re«Dh.l,h « n,',;

James Nightingale, for the “ Old tiordi
-

Hugh WhltUe, for y* Lower Hooee
KiUph Vaose. for his father's e8tat^"iii“wtuiii

Wlllm. Hart, for James Hart .......

James Ashcroft, f^r Mark Low.~..
"

Roger Haalam. for SoowlesBank
James Pllklngton. forTho*. Greenh^h
Robert Eatock, for his own estate

.

"* ”***'

No entry

Henry Hodklnson
Will Hart, for his own estate
Peter Vaose. for Holton's estate*..”’,
John Hoklnson. for Bolton's esta^’
WUlm, Ungworth's (Walker's Fold)*
^gar Greenhalgh, for Mr. Wilson's e'stat^
John Peak, for his own estate

Date,

... in 4

... —13

... —la

... —17

... —18

.. —19
.. -90
.. —21

. -2J
.. —23
.. -24
.. —25
.. —20
. -27
. -98
. -29
. —30
. -81
. —32
. —33
. -34
—55
—38
—37
-38
—'9
-40
—41
—43

—43
—44
—45

—4«

—47
—48
—49
—60
—51

-5J
-63
-64
—66
—66
-67
-68
-69



IGO

Name.
WUloo.

j*bo Blackledge. for Peter Oorlon’e New Houee

(Gorton Fold) eatate

5Amael bandfard, and Jamoa Btonaa. aen ,
earted

olnlJy for either or both ef ibelf estalee -fl9

WUlm. Pendlebary. eerrad for the Town JolnUy ... —eS

John Knowlee. for ble

John Knowlee. for Peter Goriop-e ceUlo# called bj

the name of Gorton'i (fold)...' “W
Richard Thornlcy, for John Tamer'* estate -M
Hlchafd Thomley, for Robert Boordman'e estate,

comtuooly called Maklnson “^7

Henry Pilklngton, for hi* own estate called Eeph-

tou’s

Jamea Schofield, for his own estate -<w

John Maeon. senr., for hi* own estate 1770

Richard PllWoglon. for his own estate 71

Richard Worthington, for Thoa Nattal’e estate ... —72

Richard Worthington, hired lor the whole town... —73

Will Pendlebary, for hi* own estate —74

James Tamer, for James Lomax'* estate In the

—
Hogh Maklnson. for that part of the Stock* called

Hugh Maklnson, served for the town generally ... 77

Hngh WhltUe. lor Whittle’s higher house -78

Robert Oreenhalgb. for hi* own estate.....

Thomas Kershaw, for the Morroxe* »
for Margaret Wright

lor the town
•* " -88

ve eg N

John Bllton. for his own estate

Thomas Kershaw, for the town from 1888 -91

John Horrocks. for Longworth’e Tennement at

' Wilson Fold --

Robert Pendlebary, for Maklnson

Thomas Kershaw, lor Dimston’s house ............... -w
for Tomer's part of Stock e

•• -96
Farm \ oq

Tbomtis Kersbaw, served for tbe town

John Pilklngton. served lor the town
J

Thomas Schofield .. »

John Turner » ••
*

Robert Wbowell .i «

Joseph Crowther .. -

George Vause »» ••

WUllwh Bennett, W. Smith
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N*zne.

P»Ur HejM, J. PdDdJftbary, r&laabla ralae £W£X 1860W. I/oogwortb, CbrJaiopbar Howm-Uj r&t««ble

W. ^ngwortb, Cbrlstopbar Hotru-tb, rateable
TaJaeXll^n 9i. lid lasijW. Smltb, W. Qroeobalgb, J. Peodleburj, rateable
TaJae£li;j871a.0d '*

jg^gW. Smltb. W. Oreenbalgb, J. PeDdlebarj, rateable
raiue £11.430 la. Id. ....: ^

Tbomae Howartb. Rlcbard Harx1^n’*‘rateabl*e
?aJoeXli.7!»Hj«.fld.

Jobu F.Taaa J. Raiowell. rateable value £15 IBC
13a. ltd

^

^
John Evana. Moeea Kay.

dome of ibe nameagiveo above are almoat loit to the
recollectiona the preeeut generation. Hugh Whittle
la biwken of In reference to “ Y* Lower House.” If we
ask to-day where is the *• Lower H.uae ” we are pointed
to the spot where once it stood, but not a vestige re-
mains. Our readers may remember that only within
the last few years a lane leading on the south west side

n
^ Sharpies Fold, with its high

Cop looking like tn ancient entrenchment, has been
levelled, and only a slightly used footpath marks the
spot. At the terminus of this ancient lane stood
••Lower House.” -Sbarplea Fold” i. the modern
name which has been acquired through a family of
recent dale living there, but in the more ancient
geography of the village. they will 6nd
••Sharpies Fold” to be the “ Hilton House ” above
referred to. •• Urmston House ” i. the somewhat \
antiquated looking farmhouse standing on the upper

^

plateau of •• Lord’s Height,” and now in the occupation
of James Owen. The ” Greenbalgh ” referred to are
returned on being “overseer" in respect to “Nevy

residence
at Coleman’s,” would, doubtless, considering its
proximity, have the whole of the adjoining lands and
“New Fold” would be a farmstead, ij position is
close to the Primitive Methodist Chape! at •• Bottom-
of-Moor," and its occupant James Ram well. •• Peter
Gorton, New House estate,” U in keeping with the
date of the erection of tho property known os •• Gorton
Fold,” close by the village station. “ Bolton’s estate ”



/vdjolM “New Chepel." The firm end boildingi la

Wlldenirood known m “Beddoir'e Fold'' U the more

^ncleot “flodkineoD Fold,” end “Sepbton'i” Ir the

farm wbfcb cloaely edjoi'ne Leetock, end fn the oocape*

tioo of Titue Berlow. The lUbilitj to aerve m overeeer

wM not lo much e legal requirement in ita epplication

aa ft matter of cuatom, FulBIliog the oonditiona which

the Uw then, aa now, ‘ required wae not obylated or

delegated to a proxy. In the Hat we have given above,

and conaldering the population, we may almoat Infer

lhat every one who waa liable aerved in their “ call
”

ihe uffice of overeeer in the earlier period, but gradu-

ally we aee the ayatem developing by which the dutiea

aad reaponeibilitiea appertaining to the office became

narrowed, and inatead of inlividually aerving their .

term olhera were appointed. The "rentalUty” of a

place, the ownerahip or holding of land or property of

a given value carried with it a liability. But though

aucb liability waa, aa a rule, then diacharged by the

individual, we can scarcely aay that aucb rule had no

exoeptiona, or otherwise “ Widow Turner " and “Lady

Willoughby ” would in turn be overseen for Horwlob.

Certainly we have no evidence to prove either the one

or the other, but yet this fact reroalne that the duties

and requirements were by cuatom regulated so that

each liable to aerve waa called upon to know lomething

of local neceaaitiee and local requirementa. This sub-

division would betimes be not only irkaome to the Indi-

vidual, but prejudicial to the intereet of the town, and

in 1763 we find “ William Pendlebury aerved for the

town generally,” and in 1773 “ Richard Worthington

waa hired lor the town." Thia wae the beginning of a

new system, which waa so far adopted that in the first

year of the preaent century the overaeera were elected

“to serve for the tovm,” a system which la still pro-

served.



CHAPTER XXrV.

la tbeM we have repeatedlj referred to oburob*

wardeoe aod coDatablee. These two ofBoes wen some-
times held ooojointly, sod tbs dutiee aod reqalremeoti

wbieb past custom demanded can scarcely be Inferred

from tbe poeitioo and the dotiee of the office yet cod-

tinued. Ere referring to tbe more strlklog and nnlqoe
urroundlcgi of tbe bonoarable and exalted office of

cborcb warden, we will place before our readeri a some-
wbat incomplete list, and in so doing we most ineident-

ally refer to tbe broken chain, wbieb bespeaks tbe bis-

tory of tbe church and its officers, clerical and lay.

Tbe continuity which marks tbe other portion of the

history of Horwicb is lost in relation to tbe cborcb and

its history. We are met with the startling fact that the

history of tbe most renerable and worthy of tbe village

institutions Is broken and battered. From its sbreds

only can we get tbe patchwork of its history. Dr. Hal-

lam, in bis ''History of Nonconformity," baa shown
that Horwicb Church was nothing more tbaa a Dis-

senting meeting bouse, that only tbe fear of costly liti-

gation and tbe terrors of tbe law made these plunderers

give up tbe spoil. In this fact we have tbe wby and

wherefore of tbe barren position of its history. It would

have been contrary to tbe polity and traditions of these

interlopers to have a record, if such a record bad been

possible, by those to whom tbe ministry (?) was en-

trusted. We could scaroely expect that tboae who bad

assumed an illegal position would so far give testimony

to tbeIr<3oiog9 as might bntng upon them tbe rasalt of

their malappropriation of funds and ecclesiastical reve-

nues. Tbe tendency and teaching of tbe* period was

fatal to the preserving of church records and church

history, and if iu places where tbe aetbority of tbeee

Puritan zealots was not so supreme we yet bnd bow
much of value was destroyed, we oould scarcely expect

them to be less chary whore the power supreme was
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DaU.
nsa
—S3
—34
-35
-33
-87
—38
-39

—40

tbelrt, M 3t HonHch. From old Tillage reoordi we ex-

tract the following ; "Theee are the booeoe and perw>na

liable to eerve the office of constable and churchwarden,

M followe

Name.

Gyles Gorton

Jobo
Hugh
John Stock

John Hodkloeon —
Ja.meB Marsh.

Mt. Walton

John Holton

William Hart
Robert -

WllUam „

William Bolton

Hugh Whittle

Kdwatil

Kdvrard

Mark Low
John Mason
John Maklnson
William Qreeohalgb

Robert Pendlebnry

Tboe. Oreenhalgb, Old Ixjrd’e —

!!!!!!.!!.!!.•! —
•4.*...as»s .ae*

* -57

-12
-^3
—li

—4«

—47
—48
— 4®

—60
—51

Richard Pilklngton

John Pendlebnry

Richard Longworth -

James Holton

Pamnel Saodford and James Stones Jointly —58

James Turner, for Hole HlU Constable, and

James Sionei. for Horwlch Moor Gats Church-

wardens

Edward Vaose, Constable for Horwloh Moor

Gate, aud Samuel Pilklngton, Caurshwardsn

for Mr. Bolton's higher house

Ralph Vaose, Constable for Horwloh Moor Gate,

aud James Tomer. Chnrohwardeo for Hole

HlU
John Tomer, for his own estate

James HI ton, „ •• *

^

Richard Totuet, lor his own estate

John Sephton, for pari of bis own estate -53

John Sephton, for one part of hUownesute that

' was his, bat now Is Henry Pllklugtoa’s

John Sephton, for James Lomax's estate in Peak

Lee -

-59

—30

—^1

—^7

-38
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Ninn®. D»td.

Jotaa B«pbton. for Peter OortoD'i neifv booee et

the Three Lene ende ITflO

John Bephton, (or Jamas Lomax's Higher Estate —70

John SepbtoQ, for Bobt. Oroenholgh's estate

where Bamolett Low dwells —71

John Bephton, (or Itobt Oreechalgh's estate

where Thomas Orlme now dwells —73

John Fophion, (or the town, —7JK
Hugh MsUloson and Bobt. Orecobolgh Jointly,

Hugh (or Nlghtlogalos, Robert (or his own

estate

Thomas Kershaw, (or town -91-4

Will Thornley, (or John Knowles —86

Thos. Kershaw, for Robert Oreenbalgh, or

Roardman’s estate —88

James Bchofleld, for Byrom’s estate —87

James SchcflelJ, for Mr. Long worth's estate —68

Thos. Kershaw, (or Bob. Pllklngton's estate —89

Thos. Ker»haw, (or Schole Bank —

W

Thos, Kershaw, (or Qorton's estate -^l

Jobe Maaon, (or hie own estate —

W

Robi Whittle, (or Whittle’s higher house —93

Timothy Eatock, (er his larm —91

John Hodklnson, (or his estate —96

Timothy Eatock, (or the Constable, John

Hodklnson, Chnrchwordcn- This lost year's

was dona (or the estate called Walton's —08

John Longwortb, (or John Hilton's share ol

Bharrock's (arm

Thos. Kershaw, (or Icabod Kershaw, or part o(

Horrox's estate and town —98

Bum’.. Kershaw, for town -09-1800

Thos. Schofield, (or town 18 1-3

Thos. Schofield, Cbarch warden, (or town. W.

Turner, Constable for town —0*

John Brownlow and Sami. Kershaw, Cbnzch*

warden and Constable —0**7

Hofib Whittle, Cbnrchwarden and Coastable ... —08

Willm. Huttoc, Churchwarden and Constable ... —C9

James Bolton a “W
James Bolton, Thomas Kershaw, Churchwarden

and Constable

James Bolton, Thos. Fletcher, Churchwarden

and Cecstttble —13-13

Goorge Vaose and John Kershaw, Churchwarden

uud Constable —14-18

John Sharpleu, Churchwarden - —90

Richard Franco —22«-35
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Nune.

Thomai PlomptOD m

RIcb&rd Fr&oco m

Cbfcxlos Howwth M

„ W, Longwjrth, W. Beanett

H « •• -

M M M

„ W. OrMob&lch
•» •• ••

M H
’

• M •

„ JoMpb Backley

Obiiatopbcc Howarlb, W, Oro«ob&lgb

^ „ Thos. Lever Rmbton

„ „ John Longworth

Joaepb Howartb, John Longworlh

Dftte.

»3!^9Q
-49-48

r-4«.M

—64
—55

-67-8

—59
—60-1

—CS-9

—70-3

—7t-B3

In 1S75 Bidesmen were firet appointed, Thoe. Howarth

and T. B. Greeahal^b beiofl: choeen. In 1876 John

Kvana and T. B. Greenhalgh were appointed, and have

been unchanged. The poiitloo and dutiee of church*

wardens have been clearly deSoed by canonical law.

Within the last few yean the gentlemen holding the

otHce perambulated tome portions of the village daring

divine service, carrying with them their wand of oflBce,

a silver-mounted staff. In thus perambulating they

were extending the law, which requires "That church-

wardens or questmen, and their assistants, shall not suffer

any idle persons to abide either in the church yard or

church porch during the time of Divine service or

preaching, but shall cause them either to come in or to

depart.” (Constitutions and Canons Eccleeiaslical--

19.) Since the introduction of the i>ollce syeUm this

perambulation migbt not be so much required, but un-

doubtedly the mission was not altogether unheeded, for at

the time preecribed for these perambolatione the idlers

at street cornere vanished, and it may perhaps be an

oi>en question if the village has gained in moral dimity

by the discontinuance of this "good old custom. In

fact, so far was the " virtue” acknowledged that at a

period in the history of Lee Chapel certain offi''ials that

more nearly correspond to the canonical churchwardens

began the practice at the lower end of the village,

which was then only sparsely populated, and seldom

visited by the more exalted officials. It is said that on

one occasion this Msumed officialism received a chwk

from a quarter little expected. On this occasmn they
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to Iho diaccmfiteU oKicial*, At thi- n • ?
^”ou«ly

old •* justice" h..ll hV theO U jun.ce held hiH court at the Black Bull theolletice and punishment wea of a >
'

jn ... of Ch. .hurchw^do,.. hook', w/'h^d^t’l “w'

No» ]?**“• Rut-bath broaklDff

Feb. i.ia>j.
J ,

breaking R»bt>ath

fu^“in ‘'irJ'"*- 'w.'thm
I.. .1

•’'•‘•““I' Ui'in W0t,hip withoutrOMou.hlo „C11M, «,d the pu,.i.hii..„t oouL„.ot onthl. brooch of duty wo. motod without the cMtIy our.rouodtogt of our modern courU of juotice Provim. Ith. vllloge .took, were „..d for th. condigrptn“h'
roent Of the man who had the misfortune to^Ios^e "hiaequ.hbrium." These slocks consisted of upright .toneposts ,0 which were fitted slotted timber. ^he unluXindividual bemg held fast by the bauds and feet, thlobserved ol all observers. The village constable without the machinery of the law. save only that which waimvested in him by virtue of hi. office, marcb^ Th^^unday tippler to the stocks, and there for a given

Btiftcklei. We have no direct proof of the
when th» itocki cewerf to bo utod, but ft ii loid thot.bout th. y..r 1805 lb. l.,l m.„ Worthington*« ocarc.ral.d tbrrrin. Tbi, m.n i. h.nd.d downprmc,p.ny from lb. cool philoonphicnl r..ijn.,i„nop ayod under th. tryiug ord.ftl. *' n, . ^,1.
pM.er.by, "iboy corn’d .too to pad thll.’.n . f
But "Ik.- foil th.. hi. po.itinn\^"ltd‘Jii“:^;,‘„';"
and replied. Hab but they Oav dan." We havebefore referred to the factw me laci that magisterial
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,iWiU WM Urgely IntesUd Id the chorob warden or

for tbe tlm« being. Authority wm not lo f«

'!!QtLli«ed or ooneoUdated m at preaent. A Sunday

tipple) a Sabbath breaker, or "drunk and d

^
rAouired not a given uoUce ere be wa* called upon

b«t bupu„i.b»^

wa. ewift and aure. though perhap. ^t eo

lively judging from -the example, above, aa the l(h.

Ind coele” of the present day. Even at a comparatively

decent period many of the gleaoluge frem the church-

warden.’ account .hoa^ tbe marked contrwt and d.ver-

cency which exi.t betwixt then and now. The manneia

Ind L.tora. of society have undergone a change, and a

rapid devslopment has been displayed such as

period in our country’, history ba^ ^
00 years in tbe history of llorwich, and tbe legi.lallon

wbicb h.. giv.D u. tb. WiU Bird. r™.r..l.ot. Act

would buv. b«u trculcd with .corn, » f

'

teaching, or experience, and the requirements of society.

To them birds were destructive agents, tbe enemies of

^h, W. .crtb. Kourg. of tb. bortlcalturl.U

" Dicky Bird SocictiM" would b.*c brco
^

^.d . pricX bl .i-gbUr. .0 tb. bird kiil.r b.d bU

uric - .ud w gre.t on .vil w.r. th.y cou.id.rod tb.t

" wb;.v.r, ill might bill w bird .nd r«..».th..t.pu.

iotedpric cf 7 "•^IrfTr'kmingVb^lr!. 8d. for

kS a WW.I, si” in 1820, w. Bod the following

entries i a d.

BUd. Bill (killing birds) -
J 4

“
5 It

—R. T—1— liuas 0 10
”Z" J J |

" “ "
’L .. «« lAda than 343 birds paid for at

^rirnenny each, yea. whole pages similar to tbe

one ba f-pe^y
each ether. In 1824 we

examples 7®
almanac probably for the vestry

"
Thomas Howvll be

townahip for 7 years for a sum of £3 per year.



CHAPTER XXV.
f

Few marrtiKfes are chronicled in the ParUh Regieter

marriage* from
the dlatrict were eolemui^ed at the " Pariah’* Church at
Dean. Yea, up to 1«53, when Itorwich became a
separate ^lesloatical dUtrict, the major part were
solemnized at the “ Mother” Church, the Curate-In.
charge at liorwich being required to preach at Dean

Rt least once a year” in submission to its authority
Ihe marriages solemnized at liorwich were generaUy
those of the “higher order,” the “double does” de-mand^ rendering the expense too great for tbs less
wealthy ; and even to-day amongst the older inhabi-
tants there are only isolated coses thatbsvi been mar-
ri<^ at Horwich. Tbe respect which was paid for these
valuable villuge records In the past-the reason ofwhich we have already referred to—may be gathered
from the following Francis Crook, of Cripple-gate
was married on the eleventh day of Nobodies Day, and
on ye 11th of fast Assleep day of our Defence, In ye
lltb year of ye Reign of ICing Ceorge.”

WBODINOS AT BORWiOa OLD OHSAPSL IB TB T£AB
1738."

IwU" 01 Hotwlob, wai

llo'soret Oreen. both of Horwlob, due
the 27 Ins. 1733 year of our Ld. Od,
Roger Green and Mary Gorton, Aug. ye 23dAdam Crompton and Margaret Dickson, of ye Parish of

Bolton, December ye lUh. * -
*

John Boardumu eod Mary Ecker.Iey ol Deu P.rUb waaZDarried at old Horwich, April ya 23, 1739,
*

Mr. Hei^ Norris, of ye Parish of Brlndie.and Mrs. Citrine

ye llth
Standlsh. married Feb.

Richard Green, of ye Pariah of Btandlsh. hnsbandmanand Jane Kno wles, of Horwich. of ye parish of Desii. spinsterwas married Nov. 11th, 1740,
'pmsier,
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klr. Tbo«. Greenhaleb 0«mm&a, m&n, cod Mr*. Mary

Boardman, of Horwlob, of Doan Parish, was marrlad all

old Horwlch, Not. y« 27, 1740.

llobsrl Blackbaro, nkber. of RlTlngton, and BUiabs'h
Syupson, both of ye Parish of Boolton, married at old

Horwlch, Doc. ye 23, 1740.

hlch. Klrkinan.of ye par. of Middleton, and Mary Horst,

of Dean par , married a'- old Horwlch, May ye 4tb, 1741.

Thos. Andetton and KlUabeCh Kershta. of ye Parish of

Boulton, was married alt Horwlch, Aprel ye 16, 1745.

William Blcksmltb and Margaret Lommard, of Bom*
math, was man led May ye 5tb, 1715.

Itodger Uart and Ann Ponelebary, of Herwloh, was

married May 7, 1745.

Kdward Hart and Margaret Walker, of Boolton, married

May 21, 174$.

Jamci Pllkington and EUenor Eodklason, of Horldge,

married April ?1, 1747.

Peter Walker and Ann Raakow was married at Horwlch,

25 Jane, blen both of Wesbaaton, 1749.

Immediately under the above we Bod the following

notice, which, no doubt, was written by the clerk for

e the purpose of better giving expression to hie iostruo*

tione :
—“I am to give notice by y* direction of y® vicker

and other iokabiters of this parish that (there) is to be

no parish meetio at y« church on y® 2dth instant ; for

y® afair about y® galery was determined at a parish

meeting upon y® 12tb of November last past, and those

who here legally opposed it will be answered in

y« Chancery Court at Chester.”

The manorial rights and estate of Horwich were for

many generations in the Anderton family. In 1593, at

the death of Christopher Anderton, we have Lostoke,

Hetoo-Subtus'Horwiche, and Tyldaley referred to.

The fortunes of the Andertons were of a variable

character, their devotion to the religion of the pre<

Refurmation period leadin; to much of their mis*

fortune. The connection of Six Francis Anderton with

the rebellion of 1715, though only of a brief and unim*

portant character, led to the sequestration of the

estates. In the traditionary records of the distiict, Sir

Francis is spoken of as being far from being in unison

with the object of the rebels, and that upon their

approach he rode round bis extensive park or grounds

throe times in succeasion, bis countenance betraying
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bif A^tUted fMllngs. Hit loyiJtj to th« Monircby m
uob could not b« doubted ; hli loyalty to bli religloua

oODvictloDi wae of e higher order. In the pereon of the

Sovereign be, to oommoo with many Romeo CAtbollce

of the period, recognised e usurper more io e religioui

then in e civil eeoie; take away the religious disability,

and their loyalty would have been secured. Baloes

remarks *' that Sir Francis Aoderton lost a valuable

estate through being with the rebels for one day.”

With the ser^uettration caoie litigation. Sir Lawrence,

brother to Sir Fraocie, claimed the estate, and various

trials ensued, the fact of Sir Lawrence being a Roman
Catholic being relied upon by the Attorney-General,

who appeared for the Crown. But the difficulty was

removed, and the disability destroyed, by Sir Lawrence

conforming to the Church of England, and receiving

the communion according to ber ritea At bis death in

1724, be devised the estates to his nephew, Robert

Blundeil. Again costly litigation followed, the Crown
setting up a prior claim, the counsel for the Crown con*

tending that according to the law of entail Sir Lawrence
bad died without issue, the only legal claimant being

Sir Francis Anderton, and be being attainted of high

treason was debarred and legally incapable of bolding

the estates, or of claiming any right as beir by and

through such attaint/nent. If Sir Francis bad a male

heir, than be would become the possessor. Sir Francis,

however, died without issue, and the manors of Flor-

wich, Lostock, (Jtc., were conveyed indisputably to

Robert Blundell, from whom they descended to Henry
Blundell, who, by bis will dated 24 July, 1800, devised

the manors «.f Horwicb, Ac., to bis daughter, Catherine,

wife of Mr. Tbos. Stoner, father of Thomas Lord

Camoys, and Elizabeth, wife of Mr. Stephen Tempest.

This will also was disputed, and a trial took place at

Lancaster in 1^2, the plaintiff being C. R. Blundell,

son of the testator, against whom a verdict was

returned, the verdict being confirmed by tbe Court of

Chancery on Sth April, 1815. We have before us a

(copy) lease from tbe Crown relative to tbe above, and

though the length precludes us giving it entire, such

portions as bear any interest to tbe matter before as we

now present
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“ 8th April, 1755 (copy). Lew* from the Crown to

John Fortnby end John Knight, at the nomination of

Robt, Blondell, Eeqr., of manori and land* at Loetock,

Horwicb, othere and for 31 year*, If Francia Anderton

Anderton ahould »o long live, or untill be ebould have

a c\ ild born.”—George the Second, by the grace of

(iod, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, King,

Defender of the Faith, and ao forth. To all to whom

these eur letlera patent 'shall oome greeting, know ye

that we, aa well for and in conaiderallon of the great

trouble, chargee, and expense our beloved subject, John

Formby, of Formby, In the county of Lancaster,

gentleman, and John Knight, of Liverpool, In our same

county, gentleman, will beat, in ;
and about the recover*

ing the Preincs hereinafter menHooed, to be hereby

granted as for and in consideration of the yearly rent

hereinafter reserved, and of the conditions, coveuauta,

and agreements herein contained. And also by and

with the advice of our dearly beloved cousin and Coun-

sellor, Thomae, Duke of Newcastle, Knight of the most

noble Order of the Garter, First C<»minis3ioner of our

Treasury of Great Britain, and of our trusty and well

beloved Henry, Esrl of Darlington, Henry Bilson

Legge, Esqr. (Chancellor and Under Treasurer of our

Exchequer), Thomas Hay, Esqr., commonly called

Lord Viscount Dupplin, and Itobert Nugent, Esqr.,

CoramiMtoners of our said Treaaury, have devised,

granted, and to farm letUr, and by these presents fur

ourseUs, our heirs, and successors, do devise, grant, and

to farm let (at the request and nonaioation of Robert

Blondell, of Ince Blondell, in our said county of Lan-

caster, Esquire) unto the said John Formby and John

Knight, all those the manors, or lordships, or reputed

manors' or loVdahlps, of Lostock, Anderton, Heaton,

Horwich, and Ruinwortb, with their appurtenances, iu

our said county of LancaAer, and also all that capital,

messuage, or mansion house commonly called or known

by the name of Lostock Hall, with the p.ark, demesne,

lands, thereunto belonging, situate, lying, and being in

Lostock, Horwich, and Heaton, in the parishes of

Bolton and Dean, in our said county of Lancaster,

which said premes, by the particulars thereof, are of

the yearly value of two hundred and one pounds, eight
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•hflllngi, and lipenoo, or theraaboota. and all othar
meMuagM, Undi, UnatnaoU, ranU, tythaa, aod bara-
ditamanta, aituata, lying, and balng, oomlog, growing,
renawlng, arUlng, or happening, In Bolton, Dean,
Stand iah, Horwioh Moore, Horrockford, Clilhen,
Manchester, and Farther Heaton, and in the parishes
of Bolton, Deane, Standiah, Clithars, Eoolee, and Man*
chaster, in our said county of Lancaster, all of which
said laat-mentioDod premea by the partioulara thereof
aro of the yearly ralne of throe hundred and eighty-fonr
pounds, nine shillings, and tenpenoe, or thereabouts,
.... And all those messuages, lands, tenements,

rents, boons, and hereditaments, and the reversion and
reversions thereof, situate, lying, and being in Horwich,
in our said county of Lancaster, heretofore lelt on
several leases for lives or for long terms of years, deter-
minable on lives at aod under several reserved rents,

amounting in the whole, as appears by the particulars
thereof, to the yearly sum of eleven pounds, one
shilling, and tenpence, or thereabouts And
all and singular the tytbes aod rents, of what nature
or kind soever, yearly, coming, growing, renewing,
arising, or happening, in, upon, or out of the lands in

Westhaughton, Heaton, Horwich, Halywell, Farn-
worth, Rumworth, Kearsley, Middle Hilton, Over
Hilton, Lower Hilton, Worsley, and Blackrod. . . .

Aod ail other messuages, mills, lands, tenements, rents,

tythes, and hereditaments late of Sir Lawrence Aoder-
too, in the said county of Lancaster, to the rents,

issues and prohte whereof, we (after payment of the

growing interest of the debts, logacles, and encum-
brascea affecting the same estate and other annual
outgoing) by reason of the attainder for high treason of

Francis Anderton, brother of the said Sir Lawrence,

are entitled during the life of him, the said Francis
Anderton, or till ha shall have a child born

Whereto we, by reason of the attainder of the said

Francis Anderton, are entitled as aforesaid. Together

with ail and aingnlar edifices, buildings, houses, barns,

stable, dove-houses, curhtagea, lands, meadows, pas-

tures, feedings, commons, common of pasture, woods,

underwoods, rents, reversion, reversions, revenues, ser-

vices, boons, royalties, bunting, hawking, fishing, fowl-
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log, tolls, duty, mulotors, ooorts, and all pro6U of

courts, wslf#, Mtrays, doodaodt, goods and chattels of

felons and fttgitUes, felons of themselyes, royalties,

privileges, pre-eminences, and apparts to the said

•everal manors, messviages, lands, tenements, and

premes, or any of them, or any part or parcel of them,

or any of them belonging, or In anywise appertaining,

Of therewith, or with any part or parcel thereof used,

occupied, or enjoyed. . . . . Nevertheless to

be void, frustrate, and determined on the death of the

said Francis Auderton or on his having a child born.

The said John Formby and the said John

Knight doth promise, &c bis or their,

or some, or one of their own proper coats and charges

well and sumcUutly repair, atneod. eopport, uphold,

maintain, scower, dense, and keep, as well as the

several messuages, &c., now belug in and upon, as alto

all and singular the hedges, ditches, walls, pales, rails,

gates, fences, Ac Provided also that if

the said yearly rent, or sum of thirty pounds In by

these presents reserved as aforesaid, or any part thereof

shall at any time hereafter happen to be in arrear and

unpaid by and daring the epace of

either of the Feasts or FcMt Days of St. MicbMl the

Archangel and the Annunciation of the Blessed Vi^ln

Mary, at or ui>on which the same ought to be paid m
iforewid. or if these our letters patent aball not be

enrolled before our auditor of these *

minute or docquet thereof entered m the offi« of our

Burveyor-general of our land revenues for the time

being; within the space of six months next after the

d.te^of these preseuU, that then.

in any such case or on any such

present demise, and grant, shall, and may^, and be

Accounted, null, void, and of no force or virtne, any-

thing in these presents to the contrary theri^f in any-

wise notwithstanding. In witness whereof we have

caused these our letters to be made patent.

Witnesses— t . „ u i j

Oor .bov. i).m.d right

year of our Reign, 1755.

By Warrant of the Lords Commissmnw^ of^be

Treasury,

Examined by Christopher Denton ;
Deputy Clerk of

the Pipe."



CHAPTER XXVI.

Id one of the old town books we find the followlDg

fntriee, which will doubtloM throw some light upon the
•«larie« paid to town oifioiala, auj aUo relatively give

the taxatiuQ for the purposes iuiplied in the official

poaitiou

" Dec. the 31st, 1745. Peter Gorton and Will Turner,
surveyors of the highways this year, have agreed them
the sum of four pounds, five shillings and sixpence (£4
6i. CJ.), after the rate of two shillings in the pound, by
ns,

Thomas Knowles, John Peak, Hugh Whittle.”

J an., 1748. Thomas Knowles and John Crompton,
surveyors of highways this present year, have assessed

them the sum of £4 7s. 6d. in the pound, by us,

John Knowles, Richard Pilkington.”

Jan. 2, 1749. Thomas Knowles and John Cromp*
too, beiug surveyors of the highways for the lost year,

have made op their accounts to the town, and have
collected £8 14i., disburst £0 9i. 7d., and out of purse,

15s. 7d.

John Knowles, Richard Pilkington.”

It would be impossible to describe the bleak and
.cheerless surroundings which made up the hamlet of

Horwich about this period. As we gaze upon it to-day

we see little signs that would indicate any ancient

characteristic; a few scattered and widely-separated

buildings tell but too plainly its then insignificance,

but yet in tbea% scattered and unarcbitectural buildings

we see the germ of its history. We have seen that to

its forests it doubtless owes its position as one of the

earliest, if not the pioneer, of the cotton industry. Its

natural position would hold gut attractions w^n^ water

became essentially the motive power. Ita overbanging

bins, feeding its numerous rivulets and streams, would
command the attention of enterprise and lead to its
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rholc«* In fact, met of the bulldlogt of tb# mora

Mcieot typo ponaaa carUlo characteriatle that pU n y

beipeak their origia A aplnoer or manufacturer In

thoM early days were modeet in their requiremenU and

iart.lr o.p«ity. A ,ood..!^ o( h.

present period would have given lUndlog” to the

owner, and been the meane of disbursing »

amount of labour which modern reqmremenU have

concentrated. To epeak of some of these ancient build-

logs as factories are inconceivable In juxU^rtion to

r.d'S U o“ CIU.H

uod« th. pr«.at wnaOTWodaMlIl.

Iheir present use being manifest, and their more than
loeir p —:au tKftir nreaeot iurroundinji being

merc^U

—

hi
^ ppo-

“““'r.‘T7b. I«r»« w«4h.l^r ..nation. « w.

find that
,t P...K1 by

u I^agworth . Crot^l^^
«. anoUat tOI.** UmUy of

purcbMe i

and owned bj one of tbe

Bopwood
, ^ ^own bleachworka. In the

largely refer b
of Horwicb and

-I Moor ’• It Is cerUin that thU Whitehead
of Horwich Moor.

Horwich about this time.

possessed a
to question ;

but the fact

Its position, hnw , largest

Thrp.rb.p. U only a

«VL.-
• I
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f log the cloth on the graa*, and by atmoapherio icdaanoa
•fleeting a Chang® In colour. Thwe bleach worki were in

^ oloee proximity to a running itreami tl»0Qgh doobtleu
( eome little of chemical aid waa etren at that time be-

*od the area of auob bleochworka waa acme*
llmei extraordinarily great, aa the reqnlremaoU of the
connection * might determine, whole 6elda being thna

(5
brought Into requiaition, and thla operation gare the came
to the poeitioD and alao to the peraona employed, henoe
the name “croftera” or '* fieldera," Thla ayatem of
graaa bleaching by ita very dilatorinoae waa aure to
eroke a deaire for a change, and aa the demanda for the

material increaaed, the artifioial requlrementa
of aoolety gave an ImpuUe to genlna, and many and
varied plana were tried for a more acienllSq and more
apeedy operation. Thia acientifle mode waa at length
brought into prominence by a Frenchman, M. Vallete,
who found a ready patron in Mr. Richard Ainaworth',
of HalliweU, himaelf a bleacher. With the introduction
of the new ayatem a complete and radical change waa
effected; the chemical appliance achieved In a few boure
what needed more than an equal number of daya to

^
effect by atmoepheric aid. Crofting or fleldlog, aa auch,
died, and left n6 trace behind It but iu name, which
even yet ia continued. With the acientific mode came
other changea

; the limita of each eetabliahment became
’ narrowed, and machinery waa called Into action. Thla

fuither development led on and on, and atill greater
changea came, but of them anon. The apot now known >

aa “Grundy Hill” waa alao a croft, and we have in a
former chapter referred to othera contemporaneoua.

• From a croft Grundy'a Hill became a place where
manganexe waa monufactared,and even the enphonlooi
“Tottering Temple” had ita bleaching croft abntUng
“Scowl Bank” (Scholea Bank). Scholea Bank atanda
upon an emineoce aomewhat abrupt, but ere ita declivity
waa broken by the more modem road known aa
Chorley Road, iU poaition would aeem to command an
exteniive awoop of the expanaive valley beneath

; ita

bleak, cbeerleaa, blaok^acowling appearance giving thia
uplifted promontory the name of “Scowl Bank." Thia
accepUtioQ of ita name la rendered all the more eaay by
the name given to the land immediately abutting—Dig
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]>ecb— wblob conveyt It* own deOnltlon.

period when crofU, from their peculiar poaiUon and ex-

pensive and uopretected cbarecter, were aubject to fre-

quent depredationa, it was neceeaary that stringent laws

ebould be promulgated for tbair protection, "

became a capital offence to break into a croft. In^l798

Measra. Tipping bad a bl.eaching croft at tbe apot now

covered partially by what is known ai Horwlob Yale

Works, This was said to be tbe largest in tbe d«itriot,

imd'in connection with this croft, in Auguat, 1798, a

man named John Eccles was charged at Lancaster

AMiisa with breaking into and stealing calico out of the

bleaching grounds of Menrs. Tipping, Horw c ,
an

also with committing a like oflenoe In tbe bleaching

ground of Mr. Entwistle.of Rlvington, the resu t being

that be was condemned to death, a sentence which was

duly carried out in September. The condemned man,

it Is said, "acknowledged the justice of his sente^e.

The sparseness of inhabitanU which characterised Hot-

wich about this period may be gathered from the

following dariog robbery :

Highway Robbery at Horwlch, Nov. 12, 1764.

Whereas Henry Marsden, of Cross Hall, within the

township of Chorley, in the county of Lancaster,

miller, was on tbe 6th day of November Inst., between

the hour, of six andv seven o’clock In the evening

sttscked by two foot-pads, at a place called Old

Horwich Chapel, in the road between Chorley

and Bolton-in-the-Moors in tbe said county, and robbed

e( thirty pounds, nine shiUingv One of them appear

to be about thirty year, of
‘‘J

a ding on bis left eyebrow, without burigbt band ,
bad

then on a light grey coat, a red and white striped

double-breasted waistcsat, red plush breecbM, w<i|*^t

blue stockings. The other was tall and lusty, thin-

visaged, loni hair, tied behind, and had on an old

soldfer’s coat. Whoever apprehends the ssid

or either of them, so that he or they may be prosecuted

to conviction, shall receive a

the said Henry Marsden, over and above wbat Is

allowed by Act of Parliament for apprehending

robbers.”
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lo 1781, the Uorwioh VaU Blaaob Worla wars
adrertUed to b« told, the foUowiog bill of aalo haring
boon kindlj aopplied to ui To bo aold to the

bigbeat bidder. In Hultoo, near Obowbent, on Tbara*
day evening in Eaater Week, a freebold estate in fee

alcnple, aituato, lying, and being In Horwiob, ait mllea

from Bolton, Wigan, and Chorley, ail markat towns,
and good roads thereto, be the same more or leas of

eight yarda to tbe pole or peroh, now let to a very

Bubetantlal tenant for tbe term of twanty*one yean,
from May Day next, at tbe clear yearly rant of 6fty

pounds, on which estate there now baa been laid out
several hundred pounds since Michaelmas last, by oon*

verting one part of tbe estate into a printing ground,

which is likely to turn out to very great advantage.

For further particulars enquire of Mr. Walton, tbe
' owner thereof ; or of Mr. Charter, tbe tenant." About

this period, ** Wilderewood Mill " was worked by
' Meesrs. Crowtber and Wingfield. Of course, in speak-

ing of '* Wilderawood Mill " we do not refer to tbe

structure which is now tbnr designated, as tbe early

one was as much unlike the present mill as tbe present

is to tbe more modern and capacious one.

(Jo February 9tb, 1765, tbe remains of the Right

Honourable Hugh Lord Willoughby, of Parnbam*
F.R.S., and President of the Antiquarians. London,"
(Parish Register) were interred under the cbaoceTof

tbe chapel. We have already referred to this family,

and bow it became connected with Horwich through

tbe marriage of Sir Thomas Willoughby with Eleanor,

daughter of Hugh Whittle. This Sir Thomas was

called to tbe House of Peers as Baron Willoughby, in

1685—being the 11th Baron. Tb^ assumption of tbe

title was ill-requited ; its dignity and social position

being much of a mistake. Erroneously called to occupy

tbe position, it descended to several other barons who
were distinguished only by their strong Presbyterian

leanings. Being devoid of estate the title rested heavily

upon them, till at length the family was restored to lineal

order. It is beside our object to further refer to this

ancient family, who can only be said to have a remote

connection with Horwicb. In 1786 Mr. Richard

Pilkington, of tbe White House, died at tbe advanced
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Ag« of 93 j9ki%. These were the jfood oldooeohlng

deyi, aod reUyi of hortee kept et the Crown Inn, the

LaocMter ooech pMilng through Horwich. In 1793

an accident occurred through the ooaoh being over*

turned juit below Horwich Moorgete, which wae then

quite e famoue end oonepicuoue hoatelry. Horwich

then presented token! of rapid development ; » develop*

Doent which owed ita origin in e marked degree to the

energy of e family who were oomperatlve etrengen ;

a family which, lo far as the hietory of Horwich is

oonoemed, have left their footprinU indelibly stamped

thereon, a family who from a wilderness evolved a

village, and verily turned the desert Into a fruitful

place. Whatever their miatakee may have been, or

however open to criticism, viewed in the light of the

present day, many of their actions may be, we cannot

look upon the result without acknowledging their

claims, for if he who causes two ears of wheat lo grow

where only one grew before is truly great, because a

benefactor t4^ bis species, surely the Kidgways have

iorti6 cIaIcd to Aucb diBtiuctioo#

i



CHAPT2R XXVII.

Wt cxn fcircely ooncalve of the aspect of Horwlch
Iaiinedlatel7 prior to and with the advent of the Rldg*
ways. Horwich Moor was something more than the
limited area which now receives the designation. Wllders-
wood, Foxholes, and other lurroundiogs In their wild,
rugged, cheerless aspect, their barren, bleak appear^
ance, and chilly cliffs, were not Inaptly named. As we
gsze upon this spot, notwithstanding the marks which
tell of its changes, yet the evidence of iU progress, the
signs of Its cultivation, bear the impress of the more
modem type. The exact date of the migration of this
family Into Horwich cannot be given with certainty,
but evidence would seem to favour the statement that
a short time previous to 1777 saw the advent of this
remarkable family. Of their antecedents we know but
little with that certainty which would warrant the
retailing of such information as we possess to
our readers. We had hoped to have placed be-
fore them such a genealogical record'" of the
family as their merits demand, but having
failed In onr efforts to examine the Bolton parish
register for that purpose, we could not venture, upon a
record which might mislead. The Ridgways were
however, a family of some local distinction In Bolton
previonstotheirremoval to Horwich; in fact the evidence
would seem to warrant the assertion that the Rldgway
family had representatives In Bolton and Horwich at

oue and the same period. At this time they
possessed a bleaching ground, or croft, at Dog
Brow, better known as Ridgway Gates, from
the fact that the entrance to these grounds
was protected by gates. The position then
was a deep gully, and the river Croal, which ran
between the uplifted ground, found the water required

in the operation. It is said that owing to a fire

destroying some portion of their stock-in-trade, the
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Rldjn"^*y* ward Induced to look out for a bAttAr

poiition, Aod one that would oommAnd groAter AdrAU*

but of thU we bAfA only trAdItlonAry tAttlmony,

Tba, pretent Market Hall In Bolton oovert the eiaot

ipot where the bleachworkt of the Rldgwayt etood, the

“ Dog Brow ” property being eold to the Corporation of

Bolton for £800. We have already teen that a John

Ridgway had a bleaohlng ground In Horwloh at a epot

other than that to cloeely attociated with the family,

and where their rigour, their butioett tact, and genlui

have been to deceitfully and permanently developed.

In order to uoderttand the eurroundingt of the family

at thlt period, we thall have to exairine the reoorde.

The 6r»t Itaie wat betwixt Henry Blundell on the one

part, and John and Tbomat Ridgway on the other part,

for a period of 99 years. This lease wat duly tigned In

1777 • but in 1801 this lease was abrogated, and a freth

one made out to Thomas Ridgway alone, the length of

the lease being likewise much extended. From thit we

gather that the brothers John and Tbomu Ridgway

bad a conjoint lease of Wallsucbet-Makmson Moor

estate-in 1777, but we find also that the former

was at the same period carrying on the business

»t Bolton in his own name, that of John

Ridgway " alone. The reason for thle change

and renewal of lease was the death of the first-named

John Ridgway, who died at bis residence, Chamber

Hall, Bolton, on November 2od, 1800, and was buried

In the parish churchyard. Bolton. This John Ridgway

was a man of some local standing. He was a trustee of

the Bolton Grammar School, and took an ‘tnportaot

part In the election of one of its most dittmguished

roasters, the learned Lemprierv, author of the classical

dictionary beiring bis name. In

» head master of Bolton Grammar School in 1790, teetl-

moniali were to be directed to John ^his

John Ridgway bad several children, and If the tra-

ditionary ownership of the bleaching

referred to were owned by a Mr. John Ridgway, we

may presume that a son of the above wm the owner and

occupier. That a second Bolton John Ridgway was in

‘ existence at this period we have every proof, for on the

oc"..'«n ol . lo,J .ddt«. to Hi. M.i..t, Irom tb. In-
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h4blUnU of Bolton In 1803, In reapoot to th« Into oon-
•plraoj 4g4m«t hta porion sod governmant, wa bsva
Mr. John Rldgway m cbslrmsn. In sn old lasia,
bairlog data of 1801, In refaraoca to Ohambar Hal),
laaaad for a term of 5,000 yaari, wa bara “John Ride,
way, ion of John. RIdgway,". and from a oopy of ax-
change of lands and purchase for tba purpose of road
.mproreuianU to Dean, in thla elclolty, we bare proof
of tba l^al ataading of tbe family. But wa are not
coocarnad to prove-wbat at beat U a qneatlon.
able distinction, if alona and nnadomad-thalr
ancient lineage, though perchance It might be found,
as wa have every reason to assume, that tbair claim In
this reapact might ovarthadow many whose onlr pride
la to point to a barren, unfruitful, and cumbering
anceatrsi tree. We venerate and respect our ancient
ariatocr^y, but that veneration can only Increase, and
tbeir lofluence be but duly felt wbeo—though guarding
realoiuly and justly tbeir traditionary honoura-tbey
Ulce up manfully their poaitioo in the social atiuggle
and either at the bar, in tbe senate, in tba church, yea
in tbe counting-house, show that they are of tba people
and with the people. Mr. Thomas Ridgwsy was
distinguished for bis unostentatious demeanour

; bis
character was exempH6ed in that energy which not’ only
manifested itself In the auccess which attended his
mercantile efforts, but also in that still greater develop-
ment, a prosperous village. That energy which wai
80 Msentially manifested in bis career, he. by tbe very
force of bis example, communicated to others, his sons,
Thomas and Joseph, in a most marked degree exhibit-
ing thia trait. Following tbe Wallsuchea eatata tba
“atocka” lease was taken 1787. To those who look
open the azteosive property to-day can scarcely con.
ceive of its appearance then. The roads were wretched
and uncared for; property was a commodity of little
value. Only the few booses which even today bear thair
ancient names relieved the bleak and cheerless surround-
ings; no distinguishing mark to break the monotony

;

the moorland, with its heather covered back-ground,
and rocky cliffs gave a barren aspect to tbe landscape!
To-day many of the more ancient names of localities
are misnomers. To speak of “ Grundy HIU ” is a oon-
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tx^dlcUon to lU prooeat poaltlon j
but ta the early day*

of the present century, Instead of being somewhat In a

decUrlty, to gain it then was torture to man and beast.

Lane was a narrow, undigni&ed thoroughfare, with

tome three or four houses at considerable distance from

eftcb other. The ** Black Bull" stood upon a •• tower

eminence, and though Horwich had oeaeod to be a

forest, it was Indeed much of a wlldemees. A small,

simple, hut-like structure Is pointed out to the vUltor

M the beginning of those large and conoentraUd build-

ing, which form the •• WalUuohes" of today ; but thU

concentration is the further result of a ^pld

ment of trade. Signs of progreu speedily manifested,

and employment was freely offered. A great change

came over the vUlage, the wave of prosperity (as then

understood) swept over It, and a new and a strange life

was dawning. It Is necessary when a sudden transition

—a change which revolutionises the social structure

occurs, whether In States or the more minor ooncomU

Unts thereof, that a strong hand should direct the

result. Prosperity might intoxicate and destroy that

equilibrium which alone preserves society under

changed conditions from sinking into a chaos. The

very kindness of success might engender a transmittible,

a chronic evil. At such times a kind of social provi-

dence provides the strong wiU and the reaolute arm

True, their actions are liable to be misconstrued and

their motives freely challenged, their necewary firmness

becomes despotism, and their restraints t^nny. But

history unfurU a truer story, and in weighing the result

gives forth a verdict. The "Ridgways" for a time were

undoubtedly the *' Uncrowned Kings of Horwich.

They possessed a power which none co^d gainsay.

Betimes this power may have been

ployed, -and viewed in connection

Advanced preeent, many of their proceeding, may

appear harsh and high-handed ; but clrcumsUnces had

combined to give them power, and

position with prevailing customs, the spirit

the tendency of the period, we may find mnch

more of that moral dignity of character than may U
.uperficially obaerved. We have already glanced at

Hrowicb Jit existed ere the Ridgwayi Erst came , Ite
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•p^neodM of lDb»bitAnts, iu wild aod rugged Mpeot.
The Mpect of ita oeturid eorroundioge wee but too
truly redacted ia hie moral and iotelleotual lUtue.
Edocatioo wae not a oeoeeiUy, nor yet wae it a right

j

it wae more of a privilege, but thie privilege ezieted ae
a kind of divine right for a favoured few. Some village

dame, "who had teen better dayt," had the eemblance
of a echool, but faint and alight her own attalnmente,
the (ailed to inspire her chargee with anything more
than alphabetical aepirationa. Family feuda ezieted,

and were handed ae legaciea from tire to too ; theee
ftfudt were tometimea fought oat, if not with claonlah
ferocity, yet with all the malioe that a brutal and un-
reetrained ditixiaitloa, fed and nurtured by hereditary
animosity, could command. The energy of the Ridg-
ways caused a migration from Blackrod, P.ivington,

and the surrounding districU, and even to-day many of

the more aged can trace the familiet ky name who thus
migrated. With thie sudden development came in-

creased responsibilities. Mine hosts of the Bull and
Crown were receiving golden tokens of this advent of
prosperity, and though in comparison with the sur-

roundings of to-day the villager's position was meagre,
bis fare simple, and many articles now In daily

consumption were luzuries, and bread a re-

serve for the Sunday meal, yet we are not
to suppose that our forefathers were so far

the creatures of circumstances as to some eztent not be
responsible for their position. To be " mine host "

at
either of the two bostelries we have referred to was
virtually to be in possession of the alchemist’s stone,

and many of position, though perbape a little needy,
through family influence found thereby a sure means
of possessing a banker’s account. Handloom weaving
was then, and for a long time afterwards, the common
employment, and few cottagee ezisted that bad not one
or more pairs of looms, which were either auziliaries

or the sole "bread-winning" provision of the family.

A manufacturer then bad a number of these home em-
ployes, who brought in their "cuts” at stated periods.
SVitb their firet success, the Ridgways began to consider
their responsibility, and, seeing the lamentable ignorance
which prevailed, as early as 1792 they began to
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.ncour^. th. »..a. of ^ f
,i„ dUcrotlon. th.y knew th* WT

aol... .upportod ‘h. .ympolby

ioch effort wm made, would o ^ P
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dent scheme a committee
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ing societiee. T“So„oclci ^ohn Whitehead,

Joseph Uowarth,
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Leonard Redmayne,
James Grundy. John

(treasurer). From
Joseph lUdgway,

^jousee now known
this society sprung
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years, the

J uuder. their length he.ng fromW to y
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,
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CHAPTER XXVIII.

With the migration Into Horwich which

Kirent of the Ridgway. came two famillee which were

Wked upon much in the light o! a locW pbenomena-

two Catholic familiee-the namee o! which for

.rio. w. «Ppr.M. At thU tim. tho« hoUu.,

Papletio view, wer.th. lltlDg .mbodiment of

fr.Lon not only to th. king, bnt to A. IrMcJoin .nd

”.r^ing of tb. notion. Hotrod of ‘h* F.pUt* »“

not o moro tooling, bnt o oocioi crood, ond in

log to it! tonoU oooioty oougbt o ‘

6erco bigotry whiob bod lit tbe 6ro. of Smitbbold, ond by

thr rough bond of tortoro hod .ought to .rod.cot.

a! “righu of conocionco.” Eoligion. toorbor, of tho

Pnriunicol monid hod not only cultirotod thi. loo mg

hut tod it by lolM dodoctionoblo locu. Thon

^ u.r.lItiU woro oxhibitod 0. tbo twin .i.tor. of Iho

c" tboli: biororcby. forgotful of tbo f«t tbot tbolr own

hUtorv was equally crimion-etataed, and their own

deeds of a darker hue. Even to day the feeling whlc

was more pointedly displayed at the beginning of the

century is not altogether lost, for even with the

Enlightened teaching of the present day, which recog.

nises patriotism as apart from creeds, and social worth

. “not^r7tbo’C« f

of the full moral, social, inUllectual power which any

togrol “nrubomol might moro roodily ond .n<«...

# iw have Biven is an assassin to lU interests and an
fully have

pie^liug for any

p“o'rt“ nlor eburob or oytom. bnt lor tbot P«'(«^'««-

Tm wbioh .noble, o .yWm to g.'P^PO""

ftuonce only by iu innoto worth ond odopUbtU y.
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^cl. And.rt«o wd Ih. Mtlo" »'

jttalntment o( Sir 1 rM

tb« Co»'“’“'“'"’

“

L , arliln Import >>«»““

omIoo. »nd
.M to lb. BAemoo, It

ot tb.lr .ll.J.d conniv. „o.p«fro“™'"

rodt'b."X'o

documsnU : of

sSo^tta}SuVt5‘b«-'v..»
We, wboie hands and seals “*

Pwlia-

niUsioners amongst “ Reign of his Present

„ent. made in the
for making

Magne by laying a tax ^ ^le sumons shall refuse or

,uch other person* a* upon a
. ^ contribute

”"'•=1 “tzt trbu~“"«

"

towards y« sd tax t conspiracies,

„, ,. gr..l .xp.n» ,. two.

and for discharging y profitss thereof one year,

third parte of the Rente ^
and all arrears of same,

, j do hereby certify

therein more particular y • execution

(tb.l) .tl ‘ »««“« ‘’"h’"* fd Hutdrl ol Sidford y.

bwl »t M«ncbe.ir S'

, m, u^a. Reign".

23 d.y of S.pf In y' ^ jjy, wltlenw upon

nndnpon cLllon. o( y* Said Ac^ It

oath, pursuant ^
. q^j Lands and tenements,

App..r.nnton*I‘J‘«j;3“V.aton. Ho.^idg^ «;d

situate, lying, *
. ^ . Salford, of y* yearly

Hnlliwll. in y=..^ b,,lging to y. Lord

v.lue of .bout 111.
• ,egUter«l puriuintto

an Act made m the first yea
Register their

entituled an Act to ob ig

really and bona fide

names and real ®*
Joseph Byrom, of Man-

vested in and
aicenacon, really and bona

Chester, a Protes December, 1722,
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of 45-<J—B—i. M part or proportion of y» am of

oharito<i upon y* tald town of Heaton,

liorrid^’e, and IlalUvrell ailorMaid toward y* •<! aid,

which laid •um of 45-6-6—i we do hereby declare to

be a deSeucy within ye intent of y* e** Act firet

mentioned, and do certify and return y* eamo accord-

Given under our hande and eeal« y« day and year

above written.
. . .

(Signaturoe eraeed.

)

With thU digreseloD we proceed. with our iketch of

tho Uldgwayi. To trace in detail tho development of

“ Walleuchee,” which name probably refer* to a locality

rather than a definition, ia not our purpoae ;
but their

rapid and aucceaaful career, whatever other claimt they

may posseaa, show them at least to be of Nature’a

aristocracy, which ever bleesea while it receivea. Down

the deep valley (now almost obliterated) a copiona

stream of Nature’a fluid ran iU merry course, and to

make this stream aubaervient to their purpose both the

genius and the energy of the Ridgwaye were folly

employed. The “ dash wheel ” lyatem of washing-an

adjunct to bleaching—was brought Into requiaitioo,

various erections followed the course of the stream,

which buildings were known as No. 1, 2, S, 4, 5 and 6,

The water when diicharged from the first wae m^e
lubservieot to the needs of others In rotation, for which

purpose " bucket ’’ wheel* were adapted, and literally

not a drop of water was allowed to depart ere it bad

fully met the design of the llidgways. A then large

building of eome five stories In height was erected,

which was designated the “Gingham House,” from the

fact that ginghams were principally finished here, and

the first glazing callender erected. The bleaching

works situate ift Shaw Brook, midway on the boundary

water line of Horwich and Riviogton, had already one

of these finubing machines, which were then looked

upon as a remarkable Invention, being so adapted that

heated irons were inserted into their hollow cylinder,

like metal bowls, and a greater polish or finish given to

the cloth. At this place. In odditon to a large wa^r

wheel, the steam engine wa* introduced, the peculiarity

being that a good portion thereof wa* made from timber.
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ft huge bftulk lapplflng the beftin. Bleaching end

haiehtog became virtually a trade ;
lade were bound by

iodenture, and new hande elgned artlolee ol agreement.

When luch articlee were duly signed and attested a

kind of enlistment sbilling was given, and when this

shilling had been taken the new hand knew that he was

irrevocably pledged, the wages being on a kind of a,

sliding scale. Then no Act of Parliament existed to •

regulate the hours of labour, no holiday, ^

was not a day of rest only during the hours of Divine

Service, any curtailment of the hours of labour being

met with the objection that only a given time was

allowed from the date of receiving to the date of des-

lifttching, and other interests would suffer, notably the

shipping interest, by any such curtailment. We need

not blame the Ridgways in this, for they were bound to

follow where competition led, and surely if the re^nUy

developed Un hours* biU for bleachworks could be so

strenuously opposed as, say yesterday, on the same

orounds we have little room to throw dirt at the bye-

gooes. We know, however, that the boon was only granted

when a stronger power exercised lU authority ; and

even young men and those of riper years can remember

that to see the dayUght free from the trammels of work

was Impossible, and a Friday morning’s begiimlng only

ended late on a Saturday night; even young boys of

some eight or ten years of age being called u^n

to sUnd oprlght and follow their oocupatlon

without any relaxation for meals or otber^e 1

"short Sunday being over, knowing that Monday

would introduce a mystery of labour unfathomed and

unfathomable, as the writer of these i^gw ^ ex-

perienced. Wages were then paid

and £12 were often gained ;
and the writer rememWs

a story told by hit grandfather who

Ridgways during a lifetime of long dnration, that he

recollected the " stovers ” refasing to fetch £13 as ^eir

month’s wages. We have introduced this «Uat®rid

matter to refute the aspersion that we

“only sUrvation wages were .
paid. Pillungton

estate ” was leased in 1801. Upon tb« eeUte. u^n he

“gber ridge of ground, the “ White House ” -toed, the

public road passing close by lU front door. Upon th
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•pot tt&ndi " RIdgmoiit,” the public roAd being

diverted, and an extenvlve park •arroandlng the

maniioD. Thomas Eidgwaj, the foander of that

portion of the Rldgway family to which cur reference li

made, died on the SOth August, 1816, aged 77 yeare.

Hia will bears date of IGth April, 181-1, and was duly

proved In 1817, and by this will his two eons, Thomas
and Joseph, were left share and share alike, without

distinction, no specification or definite share being

named. This led to a dispute, and Mr. John Ashworth,

of Turton, was called in as arbitrator, and fixed the

boundary by the Chorley road site, that on the north

aide to Thomas, and that on the south side to Joseph

;

the latter, however, to have all the timber. Few of

our readers but will remember the Ridgway crest and

motto, the latter, it is said, being complied by a

Horwich schoolmaster, to whom Mr. Thomas Ridgway

gave twenty guineas. By a peculiar transposition of

letters, the motto spells " Thomas Ridgway.** This

will be more easily seen when we bear in mind

the more modem introduction of the ** a ** as used

in Dcus, the motto being as follows : ifihi (to

me) ffravato (when weighed down) Deas (there Is

God), or, " God is with me when I am weighed down.** *

In 1818, a large portion of Hnrwich Moor was purchased

from the " CTommissioners appointed by Act of Parlia*

ment,” by Mr. Joseph Ridgway. The following

document relative thereto will perhaps possess some

interest :

—

*'We, whose names are hereunto subscribed. Com*

missionere appointed for carrying into execution an Act

of Parliament passed In the 55tb year of the reign of

hie present Msjesty King George the 3rd, intituled

'*An Act for endoaing Horwich Moor, in the Parish of

Dean, in the C<mDty Palatine of Lancaster, do hereby

give notice that* we have set out, and appointed such

private roads and footways over, upon and ibrongb, or

by the side of the allotments to be made and set out in

pursuance of such Act, as we have thought required,

and have ascertaioed the said private roads by marks

• Translatedlfor the oulhor by the Rev. H. 8. PIgott.lLA.,

vicar.



Aod boMtU, »nd h»T6 prepared a map In which cooh

prjrata roada aod footpatha art laid doaro and da>

acribad, aod bare cauaad tha laid map to ba dapodtad

with our clerk at bU ofiBca In Wood-rtraat, Boltooi (or

tha Impaction of all partial ooooaruod, and which

private road* aod footwayi and the genera] Unae thereof

are here! oaftaripaci Bed and set forth, that is to say, Roads

—a private carriage road leading out of tha Bolton and

Chorley turnpike road to another enclosure in Horwioh,

8 yards wide and which road is called upon the map

Coal-pit Road. Another private carriage roi^ leading

out of the said turnpike road to other ancient enclosure

in Horwich, 10 yards wide, called Greenhalgh Road.

Another private carriage road leading out of the tald

tvunpike road along the site of ancient encloeore and

being in Horwich, and ending at an allotment Intended

to be aet out and allotted to the heir-at-law of the late

Thomas Ridgway, Esq., deceased, and to Joseph Ridg.

10 yards wide, called Moor Side Road. Another

private carriage road out of the said turnpike road to a

road leading to Wallauches Bleach Works, 10 yards

wide, called Wallauches Road. Another private car-

riage road leading northward from the Wallauchea Road

last described to two Stone Quarries, and to an allot-

ment Intended to be set out and allotted unto the heir-

at-law or devieeee of the said Thomas Ridgway and to

the said Joseph Ridgway, 8 yaide wide, called Delf

Road. Another private carriage road leading eouth-

wards from the said Wallsuches private carriage road

to a cottage, 4 yards wide. Another private carriage

road leading from publick carriage road called North-

easterly Road along the western boundary of the Moor,

beginning at While Gate and ending at Stone Pit Road,

8 yards wide, called Makinson Road. Another private

carriage road leading .also from the north-easterly road

past the public Stone ‘Quarry to the western boundary

of the Moor and from thence idong the said boundary

to where it atijoins Fleaton’s ancient enclosure, 10 yards

wide, called Stone Pit Road. Another private carriage

road’lcading northwards out of the north-eaaUrly road

along ancient enclosure from Cow-Hey-Nook, the

northerly side of John Longwortb'a farmhouse, 4 yards

wide, called Longworth Road. Another private car-
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rlAge roMi leading touthwkxdj oat of tb« aortb^OMUrlj

road along aoclant enclotara boloogin; to John Long*

worth from Cow*Ha7*Nook to anclant encloaora bolong*

log to Henry Bloodell, Heq., deceased, 8 yards wide,

called CoW'Hey'Road. And another prirste carriage

road leading out of the north-easterly road to the Bolton

and Cborley turnpike road, G yards wide, called Moor

Gate Road. Footpaths—A public footway beginning

at imcient enclosed land belonging to the derisees of

Henry Blundell, £sq., deceased, at the end of the Cow-

Hey private road (carriage), along the said Cow*Hey*

Road to Cow*Hey-Nook, and contiouiog from Cow-

Hey-Nook along the Longworth private carriage road

and along the side of the ancient enclosure to the end

of the Stone Pit Road. And another public footway

beginning at Heaton's ancient encloeure at the end of

the footway last described, along part of the private

carriage road called Stone Pit Road to where it adjoins

the private carriage road called Makinson Road and

ending at a place called White Gate. And we do here-

by further give Notice that we have appointed a

meeting of the said Commissionera to be held at the

house of Thomas Nelson, the sign of the Queen Anne,

Gt. Bolton, 15 Mar. next, for the purpose of receiving,

hearing, and determining the objection or objections of

any person or persons who may think himself or them-

selves injured or aggrieved by the setting out of the

said private roads or footways or any of them.

R. A. Fustchw.

John Ashwobth.”
Feby. 20, 1818.

\.



CHAPTER XXIX
• • •

Thd brother* Tboma* and Jowph, on the deftth of

tbelr father, uooeeded to the eeUte*, and alw jointly

to Walliuche^ and to their energy U doe that ondylng

MtociatloD which the Ridgway family have with Hor-

wicb. Joseph, the more dUtingoUhed of the brother*,

married for hi* first wife Mi*e Ellen Hodeon, daughter

of a merchant residing at Caton# On her decease he

married Annie Maria, daughUr of Mr. Peter Witten-

ball, of Rushton, county Cbeeter. The first Sir Henry

Mainwaring was a Wittenball, but took the name of

Malnwaring in consequence of succeeding to the title

and estate*. Mr. Peter Wittenhsll married Frances,

daughter of Mr. Tnoma* Ravencroft, of Leftwich Hall,

Cheshire, and Pick Hill, FlinUhire, haring with other

issue a son and fire daughters; Aunle Maria, above

referred to, and eldest sister of the late Mra Pigott.

Thomas married Miss GiU,'of Holton, and through this

line the Ridgways were oontinued. Of the brothers,

Joseph was perhaps the more noted, his connection

with the magistracy, his bequests to the Church, and

other outside agencies to which we have referred, his

position as deputy-lieutenant of the county, and his

passionate devotion to hunting, have all conspired to

rive him a county name. As early as 1823 we find

that his hunting proclivities had so far Ingratiated him

Into the high esteem of the gentlemen who

composed the “Eldgway HunC that they in-

vited him to dinner at the Commercial Hotel,

Bolton, and a writer fa the “Annals of Sport" for

1824 thxis refer* to theBidgway pack: '* Having aUttle

’ business which took me to Bolton-le-Mwrs, Lan<^hlr^

on my way I fell in with a pack of harrier* belonging te

Joseph Ridgway, Beq., who resMes at Rid^ont.

Bidgmont U situated at Rivington (Horwich), th^ or

four mile* from Bolton. They consisted of about fifteen

couple of the finest harrier* I have seen for some tune

;
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ibtj vtry bftDdsomt dog«, ftnd If tb«y hAT* ft Iftolt It

If ibftt they ftr« too maoh of ft mfttcb for ft bftxf; ib«y

an Urge, booy, powerful anlmala, end I ebould euppoee

that with ft goc^ eoeut few baree would itand up more

than Biteeo or twenty mlnutea before them. Upon eo>

qulry I find tbe kennel ooneifU of 25 oouplee, wbioh

three times a week bunt the ciroumjaoent neighbour*

hood. It may, perbapi, be Justly remarked that if tbe

bounds are etrong the country they bunt Is not only

eery beary, but eery billy also, and therefore tbe former

are united to tbe latter ** Thomas, through tbe result

of an accident which caused blm to be somewhat lame,

and denied bim tbe pleasuree of tbe hunt, displayed tbe

same cbaracteristio in his patronageof oourting,and tbe

KIdgway meet owes Its birth thereto ; and tbe eeoond

on, Joaepb, eon of Thomas, held bis father's predlleo*

tions, and tlie kennels at Wallsucbes became famous

through tbe entire county. In tbe early part of tbe

century (April, 1803) Mr. Thomas Ridgway, of Wall-

uohes, lost bis wife (Mary), and though tbe epitapbist

may not be a critic of life with all iU faults and failings,

true worth is erer embalmed In that casket of affection

which surTivee any tangible record. An old print of tbe

period thus refers to her death :— ** On Saturday se'n

night died Mrs. Ridgway, wife of Mr. Ridgway, of

Wallsucbes, near Bolton. She was eminently dis-

tinguished for her piety, benevolence, and charity. Her

heart melted at tbe tale of woe, and her band sought

every opportunity to relieve tbe needy. She was a

faithful wife, an affectionate mother, and kind and in-

dulgent to her servants." The Ridgways, by the exercise

of that consummate energy which bad given and re-

warded them with success, became veriUbly a “ Saul ’*

amongst their fellows, and in all trade matters to them

were relegated duties and responsibilitiee that were

general to the trade. At this stage in tbe history of

bleaching we’re exhibited those outward signs which

told of a more powerful invisible agitation, an agitation

which later on became thoroughly developed. In con-

nection with Wallsucbes a Sick Society had been formed,

and under its shadow a trade organisation grew and

prospered. Wallsucbes, however, has been singularly

free from those melancholy trade disputes that have
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rlvAo Mtittder tbos* matufcl tl«i thit biod togatlwr

oapiUl and Ubour. Tb* ChartUt aglUtlon had bloirn

tba loud blast af alarm to a claw who alactod to gOTem

by a “divine right" principle, and jaalooi of lU
,

authority, and caring not to divide ite privUegea, any

action of the working claaaea wae watched with aua-

plcion. To the programme of the agitators the labour

clau gave a ready aympatby. and though few were

brave enough to court raiulta in their adbeaion, yet the

ipirited utterancea which were wafted from thb then

broad platform led many to think who had not dared

to think before. One grievance dteoovered le^ to

many others, and in every period of the national hUtoi^.

in every effort that may in itself command sympathy

and deserve support, we find agitators, like

throwing out their feeders, and insidiously sap^ng the

purity a^d worth of their votaries. At thu jwriod there

were none of those mutual guarantees that determin^

the respective position of employer and employ^

M.tprwnL L»boQrWoori,hta,.od,»iUi^u.o^

uo prf.il«8M. Th. workmui wu mach ol a

mKhlse, to b« o»d at >>!• iDa.t«r . pleaiM. Oapi^

alooa wa. th. noo(P>U.d t«!tor to

service of the SUte, or in the good of the C^mou-

wealth. lU authority was paramount in the Chu^
,U power was irresistible ,n the

^
the ermine and tore away the badp of justloe. Ye^

iubmlssive obedience was more than a creed to the

working classes themselves; oombinaUon for mutuid

^h^tion was then a crime ; to protect the InteresU of

Se^orldug cla«i was the voice of a phantom.

^1. They bad none, and how could protection

to that which did not .aUt ? To whupoc

at! I .rri^vancee to each other was to court danger, and

th«.
•»*“• N“t-lth.ta«din8

I TlSano. whlchtwooldioomto djlyd.t^oo.tfc**'

mwii^tinB. w.ro dUoo..rod. and tho di^y.rj Wd
thftt the •fiitAtioD it W^Uiuchoi wo but

'"t" ““h tarn ^ hidd^ tmok. Era w. blan.. th.

Eidgwa« to thole .Sort, to .tamp oot thl. aglutlon,

^ a .nnfksitelv view the present, and our judga

‘r.nt It moUlhad.^

came the reeult ;
three of the more active were Uken



b«for« Meurt. B. Fletcher and J. Watklne, two of toe

petty eeeeiooal J.P/e, and by them duly oonvioted on

the 19tb of March, 1821 ; the three men being named

reepecti rely Tom Peak, W. Rutter, and Edward Roper.

An appeal against the decleion on a technical ground

wee made to the King’s Bench at the ensuing Hilary

Term, Thomas Ridgway being the respondent, and the

** journeymen bleachers'* appellauts, the' charge being

• that they bad attended a meS^tlog on the 9th of

March last past, for the purpose of obtaining an Increase

of wages." The appellants bod appealed against thsdeoi>

slonuf the magistrates to the Salfurd May Sessions, when

en Informality was urged " that the oount was for
'

attending a meeting convened for the purpose of obtain*

ing an Increase of wages," and the words of the Act

under which they bad been convicted were " A meeting

convened to obtain an increase of wages." The Sweion

quashed the conviction subject to the opinion of the

" Court of King’s Bench." Mr. Willlame and Mr, Den*

mao appeared in support of the order of the Sessional

Court, and Mr. Scarlett, Mr. Cjltraao, and Mr,

Starkie appeared for Mr, Ridgway, the decision of the

Court being “ that the conviction was good." The fob •

lowing from the Bolion ExpTcst of March 6tb, 1825, will

perhaps illnstrate the position of the workman at that

period.

Submission; Whereas, I Thomas Drinkwater, of

Rivington, whan in the employ of Messrs. Thomas

Ridgway and Nephew, of Horwicb, did absent myself

from their service without any just cause, or without

permission to me given by my said masters, for which

offence they have very justly commenced a prosecution

against me, but on thus publicly exprewlng my oon-

trition for the past, paying all expenses incurred in the

prosecution, and the expenses of publishing this my

submission in the Bglton Exprtu, they have consented

to forego the said* prosecution and all proceedings

therefrom. As witneu ,my hand this first day of

March, 1824. ^ _
' Thomas Deihxwatxi.

Witness—George Vause, Constable, Horwich,

We have already referred to Mr. Joseph Bidgway’s

Court as held at the Black Bull, and sometimes at the
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*' Moor Gata," but In hb cbaracUr a« a Pettj Baailooal

MagbtraUth«‘'OldJaiUoa” waa bait known. Ha

waa for a langthenad period chairman of tha banoh, and

in bb dacialona ba ganarally malotalnad a high character

for wi.a diicrlmioation, a judlciooa and calm Judgment,

and ever ready to “ Umper Juatioe with mercy. Many

•toriea are told of hb connection with

following being amongat. the nnmber. At the 1 atty

Seaaiona in July, 1839. John Ande^y,

waa brought before Mr. Ridgway and W. Holton,

charged with being drunk and dborderly. when the

following dialogue took place betwixt the prboner

and the bench Mr. Ridgway ; Wbattr^e

Helpin’ to dhriva the piga yer honer, my Lord Mayor.

(Laoghter.)-Wbat do you aay about being trouble-

aome? Prboner ; Why yer boner, my Lord Mayor,

ve aee I only jut came into the town on Sunday aat,^

Ind on Monday I jbt get a dbrop to dhdnk m helpin

acme piga, yer hooer.-Mr. Ridgway : Where do you

come Trom? From Liverpool, yer boner.-What wew

you doing there? Dbriving piga, yer honer. -Mr.

Ridgway ; I think you ought to abaUln from drink

then ? Well, yer honer, my Lord Mayor, ye aee I ve

got a bad coff.-If you promb. to leave the town and

|o home we wiU dbcharge you ? Mr. Hulton
: ^

Lme again next year.-Prisoner : Maybe I won t ba

Siva ,1 boner.-Mr. Ridgway ; Well, you will have

to have the town, and we wiU
.

Priw>nar : Arrah. gud luck to

tananoe and I’ll do that aama.—Mr. Ridgway . You

wrhr;ato pay the
’ wmld -Mr

that aama? I haven’t got a fardin’ In the world.-Mr.

Ridgway: Never mind tha axpenaea than, we will foiv

give you.-Prbonar : God luck to ye, may the-a^

fr. the wintence waa fiubhad the prboner waa aho^

out of court.-Mr. Ridgway In polltlca wm what to-

day would be called a Tory of the old achool, »b®‘®»®f

that may mean, but even tbb term, abounded with

its modern dehnltion and clothed In the Uncage of

the' hour b both mbleading and dalualva. To apeak

of Torybm in the paat, with Ita modem ^eptance, b

. • . ..n •. nleture of a drone reclining In eaae

with ^ »>>iy
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ftroand blm a boit of pomlUi obU oad wflUnf
to protoot b(m from tho angry woItm wbtoh gnuh
tboir tooth to hungry rorolt 8noh a ploturo reflooU

not tho chorootor wo bare before na That ho sroTomad

with a limited doipotiom, and rotod with the power of

hti will cannot bo quoationod ; but yet Mr. Ridgway
was a pattern of progress, the village that he and his

family veritably and truly made Is proof positive.

That he lived before bio day, and died in the very
youth of bis success, would be the reoord of

faot. That the spirit of progress should be oul*

tivatod the united efTorts of the family in the

cause of education Is snfficlent evidence. Within

the village and without this fostering baud was
ever visible. Wbeu we view, as view ws must, the

miitakes of the Immediate past, we must be ready to

deal justly, if not charitably, with those noble

characters whose higher self was lost in the whirl of

partizanship, and the lustre of whose lives was

dimmed by a creed, political and religiose, which but

too truly recognised only "one faith, one hope, one

baptism." To make political capital out of the past Is

impossible, unless we imitate that which we condemn,

for at this period the working classes were simply the

tools of both the ruling faction, and also the more dan-

gerous, because more designing, agitator ; both alike

courted their smiles and enticed their sympathy for

eeI6sb ends. On the occasion of contested elections,

when the scenes around the hostings were of a character

at once revolting and deplorable, both contending

parties marshalled their forces, and the old story of

being prepared for war, dte., was a political text, para-

phrased by bludgeons and handy weapons. On these

occasions the sturdy crofters at Wallsoches were sent

to Bolton with the name of the candidate in whose

service they were dt’afted oonsplcooualy displayed on

their hats, and " true blue ** colours flashing in martial

style. Their zeal was only equalled by their Ignorance,

for few of those hardy crofters could have deciphered

unaided the name they so conspicuously displayed. To
them it was a mere pleasure, a pastime, a delight

;

patriotism was submerged within the limits of a pint

pot or pewter, and their rights and privileges were no
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ttua th. UmlU of » food ^
^»r»Uon bod bwn mod* In the ordeol of o ^
breek-heod Bfht, ond the beflnnlof and ond of their

duty to the SUte woe the parrot cry of

ever.” In 1835 the ordinary qaletade of the vill^e

wae 'dietnrbed ;
and early on that January momlog

the belle of the ohuroh rang

while the tUeple lUelf^w^ gay

flMfc The village Itvelf wae gaily decorated, the ooca«

.Ion being that Mr. RIdgiray bad Invit^ thoM el^tor.

who had accompanied him to the poll and voted for

R Crwn “d Hoo. H. B. Wilbr.l..m.

eucceatful caodldatoe for South Laooaabire. to dine

with him at the Black Bull, then under the charge bf

Mr. Bileborrorr. Hie brother Th^maa vriu equ^y

active In 1834 ho wm preaident of the Bolton Cattle

Fair Society, whiUt for many eucoeeding yean he

represented HorWlch on the Board of Guardians, and

in the debates which ensued in consequence of Im-

porUnt alterations In the administration of the poor

laws he took a leading part, his argumenU being

generaUyof that cogent style ^^ch command atUn-

tlon and from 'an old town’s record we Aod ‘h»^

1837 he was elected “ Constable in fact

Ridgway was the last gentleman who held Po-
tion At that time the position of constable was of an

h“;r.r^ ch.r«t,r. much m tb.t .1 th. hl,h.r offi« of

.h«rifl .t th. pt««nt d.J, th. mor. oo.roa. dotiM

Wo“p.rform.d bp deputy. 1“

Kich«d Gr^orj u hi. deputy, .ud w.th him c.«.d

this antiquated office in Horwloh.



CHAPTER XX3L

Of th« two 4001 of TbomM .Rldgwiy, of Wolliuab^

th. hop- 0. th.

ThomM. the elder, wm killed lo eerly meobood whlUt

hooting etEaxtoo.oeerChorley. ^
loir too, known more popolarly In ibe vUlege M

“youo; Joe.- In meoy reepeoU ImlUted bl.

K-5n«^ ®Ter reedy to eeaUt In eny movement the object

M which WM to topcov. »nd Ottltiwto th. mu*- wound

Mm. With thU object to tI.w, tw.W.
“‘‘“'“JL poorer cl... w.r. Uoght to the »ill«. «h<»l .t hta

exoe'oM. Koc wm thl. »o irt.»oo.bl. number i th.

hftd cower In detervioK caeee to forego the

“tool I-. ‘td OPP'/ “

“r.n fumrtrdo»«—

.

to P^M. bX It-. P.o^ «0 'T'"“d"^
mid the mod.rt .om of 2d. per w—h, °“7*,7

*“

to th. then lowmbent (Key. D. Hewitt), on

junut im th” coUectiou. r..li.«l £32. to 1840

J.m«'..P>«^'Uy.‘^*B^'“
b,,a,.reom. officUtlng.

•to°*il”i«. poton . ’'•t7«*P'*PP“*""’,‘^,!'*''‘;,*nt*thl

5j&w.y,
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dAy, And fcnd baonen In rich proforion decoraUd

tbe itraeU and publlo thorougbfarea. Tha cannon at

Walltncbea, made from a preai ram,** balchod forth

iU echoing eouod; tbe employee at Wallmohee were

regaled at the Bull, Brown Cow, and Crown Inna, and

tbe culinary arrangementa taxed to the utmoet to pro

tide for the unlimited repast to which the einploy^a

were Invited. At the former place hlr. Charlea Howarth

presided (Meeare. Charles and Christopher having been

taken into tbe 6rm aa partners), and the firet toast was

•' Mr, and Mrs. Ridgway, may they live long In the

perfect enjoyment of every domeatio happlneaa, a

blessing te the neighbourhood and themselves,” the

toast being honoured with ** three times three.” The

employ^ at Wallauches after enjoying the repast were

marshalled in processional order, and wended their way

through the village to the front of the hall, where cheers

were given for Mr. and Mrs. Ridgway, and also “ three

times three” for the mother of Mr. Ridgway ;
after this

they returned to their respective rendezvous. Amongst

other toasU was the following, “Messrs. Charles and

Christopher Howarth, our highly respected masters.”

This young Joseph Ridgway married for hla seoond

wife the sister of Lord Colville. In 1880, acting

under the advice of his physician, Mr. Ridgway

went to past the winter on the oontinenti together with

bis wife and son. He subsequently visited Egypt, and

whilst at Thebes Mr. Ridgway had another attack of

sickness. There is something touching in the almost

tragic ending of that journey to Egypt. To watch over

her husband and son, the devoted wife forgot herself in

those noble tr«iits which ennoble the feminine character

in whatever station they are exhibited. Alone in the

squalid tent of a wandering Arab, unable to communl-

cate her needs, or by InUUigible language evoke ^m-

pathy for her position ;
* there denied of those aids so

important to the success of her heroic mission, the noble

lady cheered husband and child, till at last an English

clergyman at Cairo heard of their position and went to

their aid, but, alas, too late, her nnaided exertions had

made her susceptible to her husband’s disease, and with

her husband's daily Improvement she sickened and

died, a martyr to her devotion. Tbe sou also died at
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the wly fcg® of 17. Thoir romdoi w«r« uUoqutnlly

brooght to Honrich and UId In tbo funlly T»olt With

bifl rnwriago Mr. Rldgw&y Wt WnlUochoo and want to

rMide at Falrlawo, Kent, bat ahortly altar bU ratum

from Egypt be want to reaide at Gondhurat, baring

parcbaaad tbe eaUta, and by meana of a faculty bad

tba remalni of bU wife and aon removed to the mauao*

leum be had erected. He died on the 20th of Jannary,

1879, at Eaton-rlace, London, In the 69th year of hla

»ge. The 6rat Joseph died at Leamin^n, Jone 26tb,

1842, aged 77 years, and waa buried July Gtb, Mra.

Joseph llidgway (the elder) died at Hatton Hall,

Northamptonshire, 14th November, 1800.

Horwich Bleachworks, from Its name would be

implied tbe oldest In the village, ^d oonsectueutly one

of tbe pioneers of tbe bleaching busineas. It would be

difficult to say with chronologic*! eihCtItudo when tbe

operation of bleaching 6rat commenced In what is now

embraced within the limits of Horwich Bleachworks,

but local titles are oft suggestive of data, and give a

definition both to period and position before their

changeable deeds and shifting transfers. While not

prepared to say that here bleaching was first Introduced

into Horwich, we should not question the assertion

that here a longer continuity may be found than

where. We have already referred to a “ Hopwood ’*

whose name appears in tbe list of merchanU frequent-

ing Manchester market at the close of the last century,

and ere we refer to the names introduced, we may

just glance at its changing history. From Mr. Hop-

wood the bleach works pasaed into the hands of a Dr.

Pilkington, who resided and then held tbe Stock’s

estate, this lease passing into the hands of the

Ridgways in 1803. Tbe other estate adjoining on which

stood the “ White House ” was named the Pilkington’s,

and passed Into tbe hands of the Ridgways in 180L

On May 31st, 1820, tho*bleach works and circumjacent

land passed into the bands of Messrs. France and Pass,

Mr. Longworth purchasing the estate in October, 1840.

Mr*. Longworth was the descendant of an ancient

family, who though not really residing in tbe village,

bad yet sufficient interest therein, as to be considered

one of its Inhabitants. But it U scarcely necessary to
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n(u u him to th«M ja«M : hU 111OT017 wUl •»« h*

U^otolh.m.D»Uofloc4lhUtory. IntTerj

n T-hlch he could .ere. the ylllete,.there he to be

(t touid. In the boerd room ee guerdton lot “

•U'S^^cheirmen ol lu loc^.mwtln**.

L-Ur or emplorerhe we. dU.to,uUhed ellk. lor hie

urbuiltfiDd ktodlidlipoeitloiutQ the poor he wu

obaieUloc end Iriend. end yet hU item unainohiDg

cherecter could ever be eroked where the Intereeteol

“rro« ITX ^^wThte

K« hui ItnDorUhnt oonneotloM therewith b«(or«e
be DM imports
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Th« following mny p«rbnp« InterMt oor mnden, nnd

ooovey •om« ioformation r—

*

Tax Of&o«. Know all men that we, Tboxnai

(Royal Armi.) Baldwin, the yonoger, clerk, and

Tbomae Barton, Eequire, two of the Commleelonere

appointed for the purpoeee of an Act, intltnled " An
Act for making, perpetual, eubject to redemption and

pnrohaee in the manner therein elated, the eeveral euma

of money now charged In tJreat Britain aa a IAnd Tax

for one year, from the 25tb day of Marob, 1708, for the

County of Lanoaeter, do hereby certify that In the

execution of the eaid Act, and of two other Ante for

extending the powere of the eaid Aot, and for ex-

plaining and amending the eame, we have ^ntraoted

with Richard Filkington, of Horwich, In the eaid ooontj,

for the redemption of eix ehillinge and elevenpence

farthing (Ge. lljd.) land tax, being the land tax charged

upon a meaauage, bam, and aundry other bnildioge,

with eleven acree of land eituate in Horwiob aforeaaid,

occupied by John Hopwood, alao a meeeuage and card-

ing houee occupied by John Eatock, with fix cottagee

and a emitby in Horwich aforeeaid, occupied by

Samuel Irlam and otbere. The coneideration for the

redemption ie declared to be eo much of lawful money

of Great Britain to be paid to the Receiver-General, or

hie deputy, for the eaid county of Lanoaeter, aa accord-

ing to the current price of etock tranemitted to euch

Receiver-General—£12 14e. 4jd. will be eufficlent to

porchaae twelve pounds fourteen ehillinge and foorpenoe

three farthinga capital etock in the three pounde per

centnm ooneolidated bank annuities, on the llth day of

May, 1799, euch price to be eatimated according to the

cnrrent price of etock tranaferred in the week preceding

the 20th day of May, 1799.

* Wltneae our bands and aeale
“

(Attached Certi6cate.)-We, two of the commiesionere

of the land tax for the division of Bolton, In the county

of Lancaater, do hereby certify that a meeeuage, a bam,

a ehlppon, and stable, two buildings for finishing mne-

line, end other buildings, and eleven acree and a half,

or thereabouU, of arable, meadow, pasture, and crott

land, after eight yards to the perch, eituate in Horwich,

in the division aforesaid, th4 inheritance of Richard

Filkington, and in the oocopatlon of John Hopwood,
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UrMt of the paid ium of £100 to, or pormlt Iht

Mco* to bo rooeivod by tho poroon who for tho tlmo

betog oholl bo mlnUUr of tho raid chopol, oo long m
tho Awombly Cotocblom ihall bo Uoght to tho ohtldron,

ond tho doctrinoo oxproMod In tho omld lodooturo of

tho 25th Decomber, 1719, bo taught, hold, and preached

to tho congregation froouootlngtho aald chapoL I giro

and bequeath to my bouwkoopor, Amelia Boeooe, her

ox-admlnUtrator» and aeilgoi, the turn of £80, to be paid

to her out of my poreonal eetato at the end of twelve

montbe after my death. I alto give to the Amelia

Uoecoe a eult of mourning ; and after devlelog

apecifled eume to hU nephewi, Rlohard PlUclngton, of

St. Helene; William Pilldngton, of St. Helent ;
and

Joseph Rylande, linen manufactnrer, of Wigan, and

legaciee to bis great nephews, John and Joseph Croat,

with further instructlooe lor the division In the oate of

the death of any of the Interested parties, with powers

to provide for the education out of the esUte toy

younger who might have a claim under the said will,

it concludes as follows And I hereby revoke

all former wills by me at any time heretofore made,

and declare this only to be my last will and testament.

The will bears date of 4th June, 1832, witness A. L.

Howartb, attorney, Bolton, James Pickup

Gorton, cletka A codicil was added on the 18tb July,

1838, witnesses J. H. Johnson, clerk, Thomas Jo ey,

weaver. The will was sworn under £i,0C0.

“By the tenor hereof, we, Henry Ralkes, clerk.

Master of Arts, vicar general and

the Right Rev. Father-in-God, John Bird, Lord Bishop

of ChesUr, lawfuUy authorised, make-known unto all

men. that upon the I2tb day of May, in the J*" ^
Lord 1840, the last will and testament with a codicil of

Richard Pilklngton. late of Horwlch, gentleman,

deceased, was intebuated, proved, approved, and

declared valid, and administration of all and singular

the goods, chattels, and crediU of the said de<^
was granted unto Richard Pilkington, WlUiam Pilking-

ton and William Wilding, three of the executor*

named in the said will and testament, being fimt sworn

•upon the Holy GospeU, well and truly to administer

the said goods, &c.”

.'.V



CHAPTER XXXI.
•

• . ^

Attb.l.tl« p»rl ot tb» l»t ‘I**

.Ion* with tb. ooootry In wM

tb.t lUt. of m.rti.1 .rdonr wbiob tftii* »
‘'"‘jr’”!

0*1. U tb. 1.11 .n.;«7. *"•

‘“t
Bow of tb. maltltndlnOQ.

,.ViM
united riUllty to the netlonel ‘

iuini«
crime* bev# been condoned; end bl^
meUmorphoMd Into heroic ectlone. The

deelgne of the " Firet Napoleon had Inepwed the

natl^ with courage, and the “ nation of

had euddenly dereloped all the pomp and

mighty war. Then telegrephlc communication^ nn-

“Jwn ; the dangerou. forc« of tb. air -t Uco-

ubeervlent to the uee of man, but the eea gin

Ulu" wa# alWe both to Ite neceeiltle* and ^t*

. The old eyetem of elgnalling waa

ton Pike once more prepared to eend forth lU fork^

ton^e of flame. Contribution.

maS, the moiety from Norwich being MfoUo^^
^

Rct. Samuel Johneon. M.A., ouraU In c^a. ^
Adam Howarth £1 1*. Od., John Hopw^ £1 !•. Od.

»r««r .am. .moantingt, £1011.

being "for .ubecriptlon. to eupport war with

date 1798 The volunteer movement waa brought to

tb?f.Jr»d Hor-lcb .nd dUtrlol b.d 11. .olanWr

f* ^ which W6 ht?0 alrciuiy rcf6rf6(L Pr6tt*

Si^m. tbt Urtor of tb. dlitrlct, .od m.ny w.r.

s;Sd.ni, dr.ft«i
i:r'::;rJir..d

-
‘abr»li'y'^w‘-««‘ tb. .Xl*.ncl« of tb. oono^^.

n^ n. mcr. w..ltby-.t l«.t tho.. *«ting to

.rd^nr-P.W b-rfly b.tlm« for tb.

Lr“b?“of It. W«dA Hoagbto.^

lUwlinaoDi' Wilklnsona. &o., came freeh with
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thi ** •<»*" of glory,” and OT«r mMiy ft pot o£ bi«f In

tbft TlUmg# Inn tb«y mounUd ftfr*«h the rftinpftrU of

Bftdftjoe,' renewed anew the deedly etmggle ftt Sftlft-

menoa, rang out elctory’e cheer m ftt Vlttorift, and

fought, yra won afreeh, the gloriee of Waterloo. The

temporary peace which followed the brief e^e of

Napoleon to Elba, caueed oouiual rejolclnge. The

privationi of the working • clateee had 'been eerere.

Bread was a luxury reeerred for a Sunday meal—If at

alU The capture of ** Europe’e dictator ” eent a ory of

joy throughout clrllleation, and England felt rerirlfied

in the proepect of a much^needed peace, and need we

wonder that a day of “General ThankfglftnR * wae

eet apart by Eoyal command for Thureday, July 7tb,

1814, when the following eermon wae preached by the

Bar. Samuel Jobneon, M.A., perpetual curate of

Horwioh. The rer. preacher eelected for hi* text,

Deuteronomy 33 a, 29 y. : “Happy art thon, lerael:

who U like unto thee, 0 people eaved by the Lord, the

shield of thy help, and who is the sword of thine

excellency; and thine enemies shall be found liar*

unto thee, and thon sbalt tread upon their high plaoes.”

It i* well known that the Jewish state wm a Theocracy.

God, who had a loug time presided oter It in a peculiar

manner, commanded Moses to “Get him up into the

mountain Abarim, onto Mount Nebo, and behold the

land of Canaan, the good country, which he gate unto

the children of lerael for a poaseesion,” and then “ die

in the mount, whither be went up.* (Dent, xxxii.,

49-60.) The illustrious prophet and servant of the

Almighty, anxious for the welfare of the people, and

now sensible of near approach of hi* dlaaolution, after

the example of Jacob takes a solemn leave of them, la

a prophetic blessing pronounced upon each of the tribes,

Into which they were divided. Being, however, unable

to express their happiness, he thus breaks out into ad-

miration of it:-" Happy art thou, 0 Israel : who U

like unto thee, 0 people saved by the Lord, the shield

of thy help, and who is the sword of thine excellency,

and thine enemies shall be found liar* unto thee, and

thou Shalt tread upon their high plaoes." In applying

which words to ourselves on the presenttmly important

* occasion, I shall consider our own hsppinee* and the
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oarc« from which It tprlogt, and oooolada with an aiv

plication. Our aituatioo In lUalf U truly daalrahla

fencad by tba watara of tba aurroundlog ooaao, wa Ht#

aecuraly In a country where commerce it axtenaifa and

advaotageoua, whose land la fmitfuli whoaa climate is

temperate and friendly to the health and long life of lU

inhabitanta, now more eapeclally renowned aa wall for

their bravery aa their aagacity. Thus situated we are

blessed with aucb a Constitution of Government aa

every considerate person would wish to be bom under.

An admirable Constitution, the work of much wisdom

and virtue, iu which power and liberty are so happily

balanced that, aa Soveielgnty cannot rise into tyranny,

so neither can obedience sink down into slavery. Many

years* experience have now proved it highly conducive

to our happiness. It is a compound of blessings, the

valua of which it is not easy to express. It imparts a

relish to all the other comforts which wo enjoy, and is

as requisite to eur well being as our dally sustenance.

It is our preservation in the day, our protection !o the

night, the security of life and property, of religion, of

all that is dear and sacred. To this let it be added,

that we are member* 0/ a priwittv^ and apostolic

Church, which teaches all that is necetsary to salvation,

and yet nothing that is unsound and unscriptural. Her

doctrines are built upon the true rule of faith and prac-

tice. the Word of God, and explained agreeably to the

sense sf the first and purest ages of Christiauity. Her

worship is unencumbered by superstition and divested

of enthusiasm, is aolemu and devout, plain, and yet

truly sublime. Her ministers ere lawfully ordained,

and her sacraments rightly administered. In a word,

her Instructions, which breathe holiness and

charity, cannot fail to make those who aerl-

ously attend to them ‘ “ Wise unto salvation."

and lead them in the way of everlasting bliss. But in

taking a view of our own happiness, it is necessary to

add to the blessings by which we have been continually

surrounded, the mercies by which we have been

occasionally distinguished. I'ar removed from the seat

of war, we have only felt its expen8^ a very trifling

affair, when compared with the miseries with which it

has been atUnded, and which we have never been laid
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oonMl«noe, “ worthlp him In iplrlt nnd In troth. It U

timanow to ooniider th® •onro® from which onr h®p^»

d«m hti flowed, nnd thU, ror®ly, U no oth®r thnn th®

‘car® and goodne®® o( tb® over-ruling Deity. To iww

In how particular a manner th® Prorldeno® of God

watohee over every one of ua our Saviour UUa ue that

“ the hair* of our head are numbered.** .And If men, In

their private oapacitlei, are thue regarded by the

Almighty we may well conclude that public eocietiea,

eUtem and kingdome are eo In a more eminent manner,

Jlmuchaetbe fortune, of aU th.

madeupeuchjLggregat® bodlee ar® Included In them,

and Improved or Impaired in proportion to the prw-

perity or advereity that befall, them. Ac^rdlngly the

Spirit of Truth aMure# ub that “ if any evil happen In a

city It la the Lord that doeth it—he maketh peace and

createth evil

U

the defender of all the public

that befall a nation. (Amo. UL, 6. laa. xlili., 7.)

That " the Most High ruleth in tb. kingdom of men

and glveth It to wbom.oever he will.” (Dan. 4, 7.) And

that ** the kingdom I. the Lord’., and He U the Governor

iktDong the people” (P.alm 22. 28). Can it be

doubted, then, who i. the Author oi orxr vr^
happinee. ? 'We ought certainly to awnbe It to the

up^riateading goodocM of the All-wUa en

powerful God. and gratefully acknowledge ounelve. to

S a “people .aved of the Lord}” by HI. creative

power, which ha. .urrounded u. with the turt^ent

wean we are defended from the .udden Incureion of

deetructive arm.. By the kindly and aalut^ iuflue^

of Hi. “ heaven., even the work, of HI. finger.

(P.alm 8,
‘ S V.), our climate 1. and our Ian

fruitful Through the favour of Hi. Providence our

lot ha. been ca.t into a country where we are

and .upported by wiae and equiUble lavj, and an-

lightened and animated in an Ap^tohcal Church by

the genuine religion of our bleased Redwmer. To HI.

bleJing upon our uninterrupted exertion, to prewrve

th. Con.tiWtioo umoiur.d. it i. owio* th.l it

unimp.iKd. .od th.t «. .r. .Ull «
neople. Extraordinary pral.e. ought. doubUee., to be

to the policy, oon.tancyi and pereeverMce of our

excellent .Uteroien ; and eepecially to th® wim forecaat
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Atxd firm eondooi of on« ropor-omlnonl patriot, whoM

plendid UlenU, to anxlou*Iy tmployod for hU

ooantry'r good, oan MT*r b« forgotUn. NoiaUtUf

oomm«Dd4tloa « to b* »»crlb«d to tho brorwy of oar

foroM, both by and land, and many honouri ar«

dot and bar# Indaed been Jnatly paid to tha aagadty,

magnanimity, and fortltnda of onr oommandart and

allies displayed in the honr of danger. But whilst we

are mindful of rendering the jost tribute of gratitude

to those lUuBtrloue Instrumente la the hands of the

Lord, let us neter forget to acknowledge oureelTee a

people " sared” by Him, "the shield of our help and

who Is the sword of our exoeUency." It is He who hath

given us wisdom In ooonoU, oourags and oonduot, and

victory In the day of battle ;
and by the marvellous

operations of His providence, made all things work

together for our good. " Not unto us, therefore,

O Lord, not unto us, but unto Thy Name give the praise,

for thy loving mercy and for thy truth’s sake.” It

now remains only to oonclude with an application. It

U a notorious truth that the last and present century

have been distinguished by a series of evenU unex-

ampled In the annals of history. In consequence of a

three-fold conspiracy, which had long medluted with

delight upon the overthrow of the altar, the ruin of the

throne, and dissolution of all civil society, the French

Revolution at last broke out with sudden and Irresisti-

ble fury. It Is impossible to particularise in a smaU

compass the atrocities of that dreadful scheme of

Liberty and Equality, which could be fully aooom-

plished only by desolation. Let it suffice to observe, it Is

well known, that a tragical scene of misery has been

realised, in which, whilst revolution followed close

upon revolution, even the tyranU themselves devoured,

one another. Desolation and dUtrees, aggravated by

an almost hopeless prospect of termination, were, how-

ever, to ha yet widely diffused over the world. The

miseries and perplexities of foreign oounUlee oonUnued

under the dismal reign of one upstart ruler, who was as

successful in the management as he had been Ingenious

In the contrivance of a most dreadful warfare. A short

time has passed since his rapid victories, which at the

e xpenae of slaughtered thousands upon thousands, had
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Almighty bath crowudd oar king nnd oonntry, Ut os

Mrva Him faithfully all our daya, worab/pping HI« In

pirit and In truth, In our ApoitoHoal Church, which

HU own right band haa planted, and for ao many agea

proaerred aud ahteldad agaluat tba aacrat daaigna and

open attampta of bar Inveterate enemlea. And wbUat

wa pralae and aerva the great Author of our bapplneaa,

let ua love and serve one another, and ** live In peace "

that ao " the God of lofe and peace may be with ua.*’

So may we hope (or a continuanoe of our preieot happy

situation. So may we trust that the Divine judg-

ments will be removed far from ui, at leaat that "the

Lord, the ahiald of our help, and who ia tba aword of

our excellency *' will be evermore our Mighty Protec-

tor and Deliverer, and that boastful enemies will at all

times " be found liars unto ua." So may we ait as on

afety’a rock, pouring forth those triumphant strains of

the PaalmUt :
" God is our hope and strength, a very

present help In trouble, therefore will we not fear

though the earth be moved, and the hills be carried

into the midst of the sea, though the waters thereof

rage and swell, and though the mounUins shake at the

tempest of the same. It U God who maketh liars to

c^nMO In all the world, he breaketh the bow, and

anappeth the spear In sunder, and bumeth the chariots

In the fire. The Lord of Hosts U with ua, the God of

Jacob U our refuge."
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Th. T.rdict which d.oW th* hi,h.r prlo^p •

of ChrUtLolty. wd r,fo.«i
“

then be given without any outrage
®“

•cience. Juatice wa» more than proverbially blind ,
fact,

not eympathy, moved the balance. On ? ’

18^3 an inquest wm held at the Black BalU

Ih*. d..th of a child earned Noah Turner, aged three

‘
elrl which had met with iU death hy Wng run over

witi a cart th. ho«. and cert heingln charge of a man

IlmJ^ TtmaaKimmer. Th. evidence went « -how

that th. carter eiercieed reaKinable

irmmr;arirj?:^t- C-t “nVhoaU,

frir^for. Hr. B^J-r^^P^rfSTv^er:
Kidgmont, being one of the jury,; an

eentence of three montha iinprUonment.

Horwicb. a. we have Men. wae largely

eld of th. Legi.latore for an eqnaliMtion of

Nulation I be th. r.«.lt of a tax pnt npon .J ok h

/a/inrM the DUinerons peti*
ovoviin hv steam power. Ot couree vao tr

tione faUed. The LegUlature iUelf wae
?®''Yht'beBt

I which would have warred agamat the beat

r.Ct or.^i.ty for the heneht of a olaM. and that not
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tht most numeroa*, *ad b«tUr argnmtnta w«r« r«*

qolrtd to upset the commeroUI trsdItloDi of the oountry

than those set forth bj the Haud^loom Woofers, la

1820 great distress prsfailed In the manofactorlog dis*

trlcta, riots beiag frequeot, wages wers at ths lowest,

and poverty and disoontent followed. From a manifesto

issaed by the weavers we 6od It stated that oalloo, SO

yards In length, were woven for a sbiiliiig, out of wbtob

sbilling 2d. was paid for winding ; the position of the

weavers being well summarised In the sentence *' that a

mao must work early and* late to get four (4) outs per

weok, or virtually 3s. 4d.’* However strong to>day such

a statement may appear, collateral facts proclaim Its

geoumeness, for such was the state of privation, that

the poor rates were requisitioned and the earnings made

up to Is. Gd.—one and sixpence per head. Tbe cause of

all this misery, in tbe then perverted state of tbe public

mind, was attributed to tbe lotrodnctioo of machinery,

and where such existed, in whatever shape, there

danger existed. Factories were pillaged and machinery

destroyed, and It became a standing requirement that

a provision for defence shonld exist. Cannon eome*

times, of a rude shape, were mounted on a kind of a

rampart overlooking tbe entrance to tbe works, and

strangers were warned that such "due provision for

protection bad been made.** But at this period tbe die*

tress was not conGoed to a class, or to a seotion of the

cornmnnity ; trade and manufactures as well as agri*

cultural stagnated :
'* whole parishes were reduced to a

tate of beggary," pauperism In Its worst form existed,

whole parishes being subject to its desolating blight.

People were compelled to seek tbe aid of neighbours

little, if any, better off than themselves and already

overburdened by tbe rates, out of which their own

poor bad to be maintained. Tenants oould not

pay their rents, farmers were too poor to effect im>

provements in their holdings, the farm labourer

was a casual pauper, bis miserable earnings supple*

mented by tbe parish dole. Tbe operatives of Lanca*

shire and Yorkshire were starving on wages which only

amonnted to a few pence per day (often no more than

threepence or fourpence), though they worked for 12

hours. O’Connell declared in tbe House of Commons
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that In IreUnd 7,000 penooi wen eabeletliig oa three*

belfpeoce eeoh. At the opening of Perllemeot

in 1830 the Oovernasent In the *' Boyel Addreu

"

epproftched the labject of the ** wide-epreed diitreu "

In vuch epetbetio terme which led the difoonteoted mol*
titnde to the belief tbet they were cereleee alike of their

mieeriee, and callooe to their eofferlog^ The national

temper was etraioed, and the hidden Tolcano already

gare eigne of a danger which threatened enoh an
npbearal ae would have rank the aoolal fabrio into

irremedlal oonfnelon—oonfaeion In which they who
taught, and they who preached the doctrine, ** that the

arietocracy were made to govern and the people to

obey,** would tbemeelvee have been the greatest

euSerere. The creed which involved the theory that it

wae the duty of the aristocracy to care for the people,

bad been weighed in the balance and fonnd wanting.

To their guidance and oontrol, to their great and all

powerful share in the government of the country, the

present calamities were aasigned, and a spirit powerful

and bold was then abroad, which taught that the

people had eometbing more to do with the laws than

simply to obey them. To this period is assigned two of

the most powerful and, we may almost say, peaceful

agitatioae—for where such failed the fault was beyond

and apart from the agitation—that has marked an

Important crisis in the history of any country—the

Chartist agitation and the Anti Oorn Law League.

From 1823 down to the 6oaI repeal of the Corn Laws

by Sir Kobert Feel, the agitation was ever popular

amongst the working classes. On the other hand, the

ruin of the nation was prophesied by many of those

who were considered both sagacious and patriotic.

There was not a .form of ruin to farmers,

to merchants, to manufacturers, to shopkeepers,

to peasants, to working men, to throne, and army,

to Church and State that was not prophesied, decade

after decade. Not one, however, of these direful fore-

boding has been realizedL In 1828 Parliament so far

acquiesced in the popular demand that a medium or post

duty of between 61s, and 65s. was introduced, but this

was insufficient for the popular demand. In 1838 the

list of the Manchester Antl-Oom Law Association was
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pfoblbbed, and the working oImm* In tk« manutacturing

dlatHoU, of which ManoheaUr waa tha oantra, Jolnwi

tha Aaaociatlon, and perhapa la faw plaoea waa tha

moTemant mora popular than In Horwich. Tha aytobol

of tha Aaaociatlon waa onknown, and a graat many

Joined tha moramant, which donbUaaa baa prorad of

Incalculable bleating, to tha community. The produo-

tiona of Ebeneaar Elliott, tha -“Corn-law Rhymer,”

ahowad op tha impolae, and pared tha way for tha

Anti Corn Law oratom. Such produotlona, with all

their faulU and falllnga, aa the following, in tha than

azoltad atata of tha public mind, ooold not fall to

impraaa :

—

Child, la thy father dead?
Father la gone,

Why did they tax hla bread 7

Qod'a wUl be dona.

Mother haa aold her bad,

Better to die than
Where aball abe lay her head.

Home «e hare none.

Father clamm'd thiiea a week

;

God’a will be done

;

Iioog for work did he aaek.

Work he found none.

Teara on hla hollow ohaek.

Told what no tongue could apeak.

Why did hla Master break ; .

Qod'a will be done.

A commercial panic followed tha temporary proa-

parity of 1835, and many of tha ao-callad “ monied

claaaaa” were landed in ruin through tha oollapaa of

many bubble companiea; thia, added to the failure of

tha harreat, lad to an unnatural preaaura on tha money

market, and in Ua train followed bank failuraa, and

ooramarclal panic with ita conaaquant diatraaa. 1836

was a year of loaa and ruin, 1837 waa aran woma, and

Mr. Cobden aatirijatad the loaaea at a very high 6gura.

Thia year the harvest waa a poor yield, and that of 1838

waa one-fourth Icm than that.ofl834, ** tha moat de-

Bcieot crop of any aioca 181G.'* No wonder, than, that

the note of diasatiafaction waa ominooa and deep, fac-

tories ruonibtr abort time, soma four daye a weak, and

thousands of operatirea unemployed, and those working

receiving a very low rale of wages. No wonder that in

this great diatrcaa tha death knell of the “bread tax”
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wM iooDdad, and the p«op!6 r6*dy to Uka np with any

cftuaa that ayeo gave a promlae to batter their potitlon.

The poeltloQ at Horwlch may be gathered from the fact

that, M a eubordioate ald,to other **helpe, a charity

baU waa held in 1839. In 1837 the proepectoa for the

Bolton and Preetjn Railway wae Itioed, and- in tbU

many recognUed the elgo ot.the good time coming,

Thomaa Rldgway, of Wallauchet, being one of the pro-

vialonal committee. In 1841 the railway from Bolton

to Horwlch and Blackrod waa cpened, the lervloe being

aa follow! from Bolton 8 15 and 11 a.m., 2 15 and 0

p.m. ;
Suodaya 8 30 a.m. and 6 30 p.m. On Sunday

aeoond claaa paaaeogera were Uken at third claaa farea,

the ratea being aa followa :-Flf«t claaa la. 6d., aa^nd

claaa lOd., third claaa 8d. On Saturday, April SOth,

183G, a atorm of a violent character, attended

with fatal conaeqnence, paaaed over Horwlch. A houae

occupied by a man named Joaeph Hough, altuate a

little above WalUuchca, waa almoet entirely wrecked

;

two aona were atandlng together when the electric Buid

•iruck the houae, the elder, aged 14. being klUed on the

•pot, fraimenta of elate, glaae, wd furniture being

carried a diatance of a hundred yarda, and forced Into

the ground. The boy'a body waa burned to a cinder,

every part of bia clothing waa conaumed with the excep-

tion of part of one Blocking ;
two othere in the

were injured, but ultimately recovered. A aubacrl{>

lion to cover the loas of furniture, Ac., waa wt on foot

end the following appeal appeared in the Bolton

CAronic/e. of May 7th, 1830 :--To J^e
Humane

Melancholy visit by Lightning. The attention of the

humane public of Bolton and It. vicinity, proverbially

alive to object, of real commisaeration and

it eapecially invited to a con.lderation of the aw ul dU-

pcnaalion of Providence manife.ted to the

^operty of Joseph Hough, of Horwich. a

trioua, labouring man, whose reaidenw on Saturday

last April 30lh, was struck by lightning, *0°

instantly killed on the soot, two other of bis

injured, all the furniture’ in his bumble dwelling

lleZU »i. 'oom. and th. work i. th™

damaged. Subscriptions may be paid to Messrs.

Hardcastle. Cross, and Bankers, or to Mr. Woodhouse,
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•olloltor." Tb« labforiptloo la Muiob««Ur omoonUd

to £17 6t. 6d. At thU period the ClurtUt oglUtion

WM ftt iU height, and we who look bock npoa the

immediate poet, wooder why inoh ogltetloo ehoald

deetroy the equanimity of our fatbere, remembering

how much then denied, we enjoy, -GbartUm appealed

rather to the poeelone than to the intellect, and the

advocacy of the ** People’e Oharter," and that which

in iteelf appealed to the nobler Initinote of the nation,

woe environed by a virulence and Crippled by the very

infatuation It created. When at the Monmouth

ooeUee, In January, 1840, Froet, Wllliame, and

Jonee were eenteoced to death, the national

feeling gained in eympatby, but the Government

woe epored the mleteke of maidug the trio “ Mortyre

for the people,’’ and OhortUm, at a public working

force, began gradually to decline, and it woe only a kind

of flickering of the expiring fla'n^ that agitated Hor-

wich and the eorrounding dietrlot, when the ChartUte

held a camp meeting at Weethoughton, on Sunday,

Auguat 13, 1843. In 1822 the Horwich Building Club

ceased to exist, aud the property it then held was

brought to thehammer at the Block Bull, oocomponylng

the placard announcing the sale woe a map, showing

the surroundings of the property, and in an artistic

manner conveyed each particular to the would be pur*

chaser. With the advent of the Rev. David Hewitt,

in 1826, came au agitation enoouraged and promoted, u
we have already seen, by the Rldgways. Of the old

chapel various relict are now to ba found in the pork

attached to Ridgmont, tome of which we have

examined, and here we may refer to what hot been

termed the “Legend of the Old Chapel," a legend

which perhaps may contain more truth than Is generally

associated therewith. It is said that the *' first chapel

was built by a tailor, his remuneration being twopence

per day, the condition being that the builder should be

allowed to display the emblem of his handicraft In a

conspicuous place. We shall, however, give a descrip-

tion of the stones os we have seen them, leaviag the In-

vestigation in the hands of our readers. The first

stone, which appears to have been a kind of “ key stone,"

has « sculptured a large pair* of ** Scissors,’’ another,
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won., h« Qpot. It wl.»t

"ffoofe,” th« under«too« b«loK Inscribed Anno Dom.

iisA. Some portions would seem to IndiceU . oonnw

tlon of the Derby fetnily with Horwlch, (or here we

here the Esgle end Child end Menx Crest with^be

mottos “Feer God. Honour the ^ing. On the stone

• lloUls, the 6gure of Christ holding the world in HU

htd. with the mbnogram On t^opposl^

“TheCrucihrion.” At the foot of the ewes, the lion

end the lamb are peacefully reclining. . On

equal dimensions, we have a penitent
^

®

nriftst with ouUpread hands glrlng the blessing.

Another bears at one end the word
“

oppoeiteend •• AutMtNDHOS." at one end

at the other 1662. The following word square being in

uplifted characters lu the centre

B A T O B

A B X B 0

T 1 N 1 T

O P X B A

which h- bMo lr«.uua •• Th. S.w« (t.u.r) accom.

plUhed hU work.”



’ CHAPTER XXXIII.

Id Ootob«r,*1834, g^re&t «xoIt«tD«Dt was caoMd In tb«

village by a new " clatmanC ’* to the Aoderton eetatee,

givlog notice agaioet the payment of rente, Ac., to aoy

other *' than the agent appointed by the lald olaimant.’*

Minus the excitement, nothing occurred to disturb the

ownership. The excitement was all the more inten*

siBed by a rumour "that not only was the claimant the

undoubted heir " to the vast Aoderton estates, but that

a man named Harrison bad found in a certain house in

Lee-lane deeds and dooomeots that would give full

power and authority to this claimant. So strong did

the feeling prove that a certain amount of pressure'was

needed to entice from the more cautious their rents,

&C.

On Friday, November 9th, 1838, occurred one of

those mysterious murders which ever impress a lasting

sensation in the immediate neighbourhood. The mom*
ing was clothed in gloom, and a dense fog bung over

the hills, and wrapped the valley in obscurity. Per*

haps many others of equal density bad environed Hor*

wicb and its surroundings, but never before had they

been registered in such tragic characters as on this

Friday morning, 1838. Even to-day a gloomy, foggy

November atmosphere brings ont the remark, " It's

just eioh another day as wen Scotchman wur shot.'*

Few even of the younger portion of the villagers but

are acquainted with its ghastly details, and its mysteri-

ous character gives its prominence which must be our

excuse for referring at length thereto.

The Bolton Chronicle of November 10th, 1838, thus

refers to the murder

"

Yesterday, about one o'clock,

one of the most dreadful and atrocious murders was

committed in our neighbourhood which has ever fallen

to our lot to report. It Is with no oommon feelings of

regret that we now lit down to make public this gross
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of gwUiia«n

a tnytt«*7. By tb« klndn
-.gnt »nd w« we

,. l»Ta itui U>. **'‘‘“'"^1 pubilo. All who

,rio.od to b. comprflod which KO
know thli ooootrj know th.V Ucr.« ^
Holoded nod wttd.

.u on. o( th».

o| iloloDO. « w. I— 0T.r p.,„ud. A
Ut« Mdbirtcn .pou wM t

,noth.t

poor itlocront 8®“'^*’““
the h'^bit ot tret.UIni th.

of hi. coonlrymon h« w“ *“ ,ppolnim«Dt to

ooonuy. n.M th. "Two
„..t . friend .t

°to B^taont. The non-

L»d^" croMJog from ^ ©tber Sootch-

.P,«,.n« of th. d.<^d ^V.ppy w«

ditcovered lying %nA, meklng lU

beviog pw«ed nnder
through tbe left

w.y tbroujh the beiri. When found

Th. I*« *“
I »m kiUed.’ HU friend

be only otterwl I »m ro .

,uu. tb.t h.riog to meet b. - ^
Do* in Belmont. 6ndln* he did not

the dinner being He eUtee tb»t

come be went in In •hooting

.bile on hU roed >>. wm.
ooet with e point of the

dieUnce, be turned
«pj,e etrenger Im-

•trnnger’i gun dir^ted more of bim.

medietely lowered bii gun,

He ®Nt.wUion of tbe man being b^
heard of bU death. N

allowed to go on bie

wbogavethU eTideni^^^ii^
Blackburn.” The name

way, and went, a» he
. Hendereoo, and he

of
“‘•““'“'‘"“.‘i! aLllt In iu notice of the

waa 20 yean *8^ o’clock in the morning Mr.

ioqowt .eyy Atent to-errlTOd et

Benjamin Birell g^jop kept

the“riv« Houwe, and w
half w hour,

by Mr. Horrocke. who wa. found

"^rpo-
a” irn'pon

““
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mtM UbermUd and tha Uttar arraatad. On Tnaaday,

Norambar IS, an Inquaat waa bald on tha body bafora

Mr. W. 8. EotUr, ooronar, and aeTaolaan Jnryman

drawn from Horwiob, Halllwall, Haaton, and Sbarplas

at Mr. Lambart’a, Horwicb Moor QaU, tba foUowIng

balng tba natnea of tba Jory: Rlobard Franca (foraman),*

Tbotnaa Barlow, John Pandlebary, Will Longwortb,

John Hopwood. Roger WaUh, Robert Barlow, John

Knowlaa, RUbard Booth, Thomaa Markland, WUliam

Pandlebary, Hugh Gni6dy, Rlobard Orankabaw,

Robert Urrall, Joaapb Winder, Jamaa Spanoar, and

WlUlam Longwortb. Tha following maglatrataa ware

alao praaent; Joaeph Rldgway, Eiq., P. Alniwortb,

Eaq., M.P., Robert Andrawa, Eaq., and Robert Darby-

hire. So wldeapread wea tha melancholy Intaraat

taken In the procaedinga that reportara ware

preaant repraaentlog the Bolton, Mancheatar, Idrar*

pool, and Blackburn preaa. In conaequencaof tha reporU

ourrent on Friday and Saturday, Thomaa Wright,

Eaq,, and Peter Alnaworth, Eaq., M.P., bad thonght It

right to direct the arreat of a oolller named Jamea

Whittle, in the employ of the latter. Thomaa

Wbowell, a lad, fourteen yearn of ag^ waa the firat

witneaa examined, and deposed to seeing the deceased

prerious to the murder. When witneaa returned from

taking his brother’s dinner to a ooal pit close by, ha

aaw tba same Scotchman, and beard him moaning, and

saw blood upon the ground. He beard someone in tha

gutter on the other side of the road, and, wltbont

stopping to look, ha ran off for aaaiatanca. Jamw

Fletcher was the next witness, and spoke to Whowall

fetching him from the pit, where he was banksman.

Mary Entwiatla deposed to seeing Whittle, the prisoner,

with a gun, at half-past eight on the morning of the

murder. W. Gsrbut, baeraeller and master ooUier,

said ha llyad at Five Houses, Horwlch. Thera were

DO houses on tba road but those between Horwlch and

Belmont. A girl informed him that aomebody had '

killed the Scotchmam. James Whittle, the prisoner,

was within three yards of his door when the girl came

in. He had seen him in the forenoon of that day. Ha

recollected seeing him - tire a gun at the bottom of bis

garden on Friday morning. He saw WhittU pass by
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bit hooie whUt the Sootchmtn wtt lo. Thert wm no

oomptny. Mtny people oem. to th. Wy.

but he did not tee Whittle tmongtl them. Beojtm

-Vi •

hill, »d . ««n. H. w» dr««d m bl«. d^h«.

WitDMt, fclt«r leAviog tb« mao, wbo mad
^

T

from him i turned round and a*« tbe pnaoner
-“J

^n polnid toward, blm. Tb. priaonor on b...«

Saorewl loworwl hi. pru.

and aalred him if he had aeon two bird, dy P^
whioh h. repUwl •• No." Whittle b..o* **

Ttald up. -ilo... .aid he wa. lib. tb. man be h^ .»n

on the moor, but be could not

about tbeeamo height, -»« a

BXrd«rribeTthe a!

He wai then about 350 yarde from the

ru‘tt’."r :“n» teuf ott! (Witne- identibed

Wbittla) William ‘ t^“bV coTpIt »bin.
aaw Whittle aloo* w.th *

‘'‘“P^LamberOandlord
lent the prUoner a

-“ruld^:«'‘m.t*Jn BroS
Srh- ab^ro-^clme tohU bo., amd

““d ttrfTor‘X«b! wb» tC *rt’o»t together.

rr,, went pri«n.^..id

LrbeTw«“uWecT.7 to a long e.anrl.ation

‘®*r.av. bU evidence ‘under much preaaure. A

..

“
did of "wiifui -“thTcTol c:u“!

Whittle. The ®
,, 1839. the court

Lancaeter, on Tuesday, Apr ‘
. b^ing

baing crowded, the <mun.. fo^ b.r^‘

Ur. Pundaa, Mr. Peel, a

(afterward, berjeant
Jn, » ,he proeiding judge

Whittle being found ^ot guuvy, t-
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they hed t^en ,;*****
f?*'.

foUowlng T«m* w«r« wrltUo on

original balng In poMOulon of Mr. J. 0. Sobolo*. 7

whom wt haro b««n prifllegod to oopy

.

th» TEiaiDT on HoBWioa Mooa.

Horwiohian hlU*. BalmonUan draary

To yoor dread namea two traclo namet balonf

,

O could my jnuaa pourtray In lltlng itialni

Tour late thould flourUh and look fteen In eong.

Your inowy cliffi and monumrotal pUee^

The dreadful etory of tbe “ Two Lada

And on your awampy heaUia wd
By roorderoua banda a Caledonian fell.

But unborn agei shall tbe atery h®ar

In leuenda banded from airea of old,

While UatenlDR youth will drop the ’

Nor leare to future aona tbe talc untold.

ThUB execration will attend yoM way

Tin cycling year* and hoary time aball end,

TU the iMt tnimp .hell »<i»4
‘"t,

And nature’! groans to heaten e high thron

Here aerial lorltea that ahun the face of day

And aldp the plalca In Luna’a aUter beam;

Here fancied ghosta that on the mountain* stray

WM Wti i>e ..U«.-do-n Tlmrt moeln, .twem-

Btnjuere. t»»ere. >•»

In some darkcaTcm. hid

The Fetes, relontlcaa, hold their deadly reign.

Wb.n doth

•And murky douda obacured falx Nature a laoe,

A Tile aaauaaln aeol’d thy earthly doom,

ni-fated youth, of Beotia's noble race.

Scarce twice ten eeasona had their oouraea run

Till the last rising of Ihe noonday sun

mich saw thee Uleleaa. on thy parent earth.

Twaa thine to Journey from thy natlte oUme,

And seek thy fortune in a ^

'

In Blackburn town to paea thy tacanl time,

•Midst generous frlenda-thy country*! aodal band.
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Th« llow^ tne»d*. Xh* pi^.“ .

th. rock-mu. in M. «'“ •

TO SSr ic -klS^* rUtbcnW.

8W*1 on U.» cu horn yonJu '«“•“ •^•*'

n„o-io'ltn4. in dcklb-Uk. iimoMt »l^,

A satace *
lo tby late U) die I

And lierf .
ye power*. It waa ujj

•srLr.risx'iiTtt
ftt^ther or aoine motber dear,

Perhapa. acme fa
ontlmely death

;

8UU Uc. “f r .l.«f. tear

T8. Great »

By man's itron* arm hi* wooa au* j

i
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CHAPTER XXXIV.

Few iTenU oonoeoted with the bUtory of Horwich

were eo well . oelculeted to be remembered m tbe

** Horwich reoei,** Tbeir fhort exUtenoe— e period of

10 jeeri—mey eoggeet e want of the lympetbj end aid

•u Deceetaiy for' each iaitltotldnel bat In glanolog over

the reoordi luoh aide will be found to be maoj and

powerful, and their decline mait be aeorlbed to a oauia

inspired more by tbe moralist than tbe sportsman. The

6rst Horwich races took place on the 22od Aognst,

18S7, tbe ground being that Immediately under the

** Manor House," upon the spot now covered by Black,

rod waterworks. We have before us as we write the

** Admittance card, grand stand, price 2a. 6d." This

and the following have been kindly supplied us by Mr.

Brownlow, Rock Haven, a gentlesoau who took the

liveliest interest In tbe races from their oonoeption to

their close. Tbe second Horwich races took place

August 2nd, 1S38, in a held adjoining Anderton Hall,

Messrs. J. .Radcliffe and P. J. Monday, stewards.

A Hurdle Sweepstakes of 4 sovi. each, with 60 added,

from tbe fond. Tan stone each. Thoroughbred horses

Tib. extra, acd a wloner of any previous steeple or hurdle

race 71b. extra. Uare« and geldings allowed 3Ib. n®a'e,

twice round und a oistauce. Hardies not to exceed 4ft.,

two in the round. Qentlemsm rldext.

Mr. J. Monday's Jsreboatn, soarlet.

Mr, Brownlow's Locks-all blue and white oap.

Mr. B Indie's blncher. black and blue.

Blr. Mascall'e Mlse Julia Wriggles, blue and white.

Mr. Chew'i Tom Thumb, tartan and black.

The Horwigh Btakes, of 6 aova. each, h f. with 60 added
from the fund. For horses of all deuomlnatlons. Four
yesrs Oat. 61h.. five years lOst, aiz years lOat. 61b., and
aged list. Gentleman riders.

Mr. Brownlow’s Lnoks-all, bins and white oap.

Mr. Hlndle'e Blnchcr, bla^ aud blue.

Mr. J. Monday's Jereboam. scarlet.

Mr. Mascall’s Unknown, bine and whlte.^

Mr. Chew's Doctor; tartan and black cap.

Mr. Moreton's SIgnorina, black and white oap.
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A CoMOl^tlon of 8 «>• Md ?“«*•

J. B*ATOH, clerk of Ur* ooone.

Tbo race., which yearly

removed to whet le t<^ ay »

being then an
t,,,, f^U report, o!

dUlded.
^icb rM^e. occupied afore

lU proceeding., and
following

piece In the ;_Thl. .pirited •'little

reference In the
, jq •pbe beautiful

‘“‘'j:' tra^-ronrhine of the nay
greteful exprea.ion.

the .pcrtlng
^ gne day would charm

were nnduly Indn g
, warmth of .ummer

the “ Horwich Race, witn

rey. juat cooled bowerer, damped
doleful aapect of Tour, y o'clock the cloud.

th.ir».a ^ -'"^•

f, , „dd,„ boA of n«M proct.lm.d

ud her. Mid
__ pbcBbu, tnd hU der? »'•

the approach of OWJJ ,o*d.-old and new to

A. 12 o’clock approMhed
, ^ ^od fehicle.,

Cbo,l.y-b.c.i.«>-^^y'>^;:f„ ,h.ir

and many a .age an
region, and the

delight at the a.pect of th
^

gratUying *
with wonder and the

pike, threw open thel

^ ^
mUeatone. grinned ‘8“° ^ ^be ehandrie.

ihandrlee,
, j ^^d convuUUe motion their

atteatedby their
that their drag,

.trong repugnance to th
Merry throng,

could be considered
of action from all

were «>on imen "^Vhey came a. well a. by

parU. over hedge
^he clamorou. drum

road and highway.
_:»b the loud-longed

trumpet
• wa. now beard. conteKtmg with

^be

.

»,* .dominance of noiw. aw
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Qulon J*ck floAtiog od tb« grand lUod, vhlob by half*

past ooa wa« well 61llng with rUltore. Tba oourM wai

DOt all that oould be deelred ;
to Improre It foodt will

Dot be wanting to eopport a national paatime, the geo-

tlemeo of llorwicb and district who have eo spiritedly

sapported In the pwt will not be wanting In the

future. The site of the course was excellently chosen,

being situate and surrounded with the sweet soeoee at

the foot of Rlrington Pike. Under the grand stand a

refreshment booth was under the charge of Mr.

Mascalh Lever Arms HoUl, Bolton. The Ions at

Uorwich were not dissatisS^ with the order of the

day, if we may judge by the number of their guests.

Like loyal subjects many supp’d at the “Crown,”

Though “ bull-baltlng •*
is out of the fashion, many

** baited” at the “Bull.” It behoved the *' Bee-hive”

to be on its best behaviour, and “ Horwicb Moor-gate ”

was “agate” of emptying its larder* and Its cellars

with expedition. At two the grand stand wss well

hlled, and the coarse crowded with throngs of various

descriptions. Mr. Rslph Clare was judge. In the

stewards’ stand we observed the following:—J, T,

Hiodley, F, Gerard, J. Ilatcliffe, Eiqre., Captain Hay,

Ac. W. H. Hornby, Esq., and a party of guesU from

Blackburn occupied carriages on the course, and many

distinguished sporting gentlemen from Bury, Ac., were

present.

Hurdle Sweepstakes—Mr. Parker's Duenna 1st

Botwlch Staxca—Mr. W. H. Hornby's Champagne 1st

Uunur's Stake—Mr. HoUlngshead's UtUe Peter 1st

In 1841 the stewards were Messrs, F, Gerard, W. H,

Hornby, J. F. Hodson, H. B. HoUinsbead. Ang. 4th.

The above meeting, which has ceased to be called a

“Little go,” had on tbie occsslon the aid of the rail-

way to bring sportsmen, Ac., thereto, 12carriagea being

required, and the course preeented a more lively ap-

pearance than ever before. “ HuU” were in abundance,

and “ stolfs ” of every description were visible, every

thing being offered for sale, from the inviting roast beef

of old England, and the temptingly displayed bam,

down to “ toflfy Harry,” who bad the etartling announce-

ment in front of his booth, “ Storming of Canton every

Wednesday and Friday evening at the Milletone.” The

magnihcent view on and adjoining the course csmnot
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doo. tk* "P^- «m»itta .««l wUoh <«00t

Ud> oI hUl* gt»« » to tbo oommlttM ond

b..„n,d«cr!b.d
tt. »lh Kia-. R

.UwErdJ were ®®p Bundleb, Doxbory HxU.

Towneley ^ , The bend of the

th. d.,. th. r«« iMVin* two^ ^ ^
Tho Ti»4»“““'‘ °°’*oiis'(oti. •»ok-

«---
y.

^ M*“ o' „ j, hMX.
Meeere. W. SUndleh

toim Ao*.^
‘a*

•'^‘h Horoby, C. Edmood.U.«.

Hof tjdWor“Th. n’lool

with 20 eovi. added fro
^ sundUh, Eeq., added

velae 50 . in 1844 eTldeoce wm
to a Bweepetahe ® oonularlty of the racoe, the

giten of ^ exUaordinarily Urge. *

^ttendencoi and family appeared on

SUndUb. one of the e

^ wif
the conrne in a ca Wedneedey, the Wil*

attended by a j^ld cup. the bunte«

loughby etalcei, t^^ OnThuxtd^y,^
tft.Ues and sweepetaxee On Aug. 6, 1845,

WiW pow |iod hordl. brUtont

thoroiTooodmp ol rto '

deoctiption. ond tho uiM „„t M
° „ ,bo«n io tb. f“* * ‘A^ wbilrt

,ttU. bi«l boeo
“J|^'“hicb 2n. s*” »P*rf»<!‘'*«“

uodoioribobl* . jtown onon. Tbo otowotd.

of «cb gotbocmg.
a Mo-n. W. 8. 8Un-

weie Lota Kowport, M.r.. “
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dUb, J. Nowel F*prlogton, F. G*rard, T. Townelty-

Parkw, and A. Graham, 1840. Tba race* oommanoad

on Thursday, Augait Gib, and ocotlouad on Friday

and Saturday, Stawarda : Manva. W, 8. Standlab, J.

RIdgway, and J. Malklam. Tba waatbar balog fina,

tha trains from Bolton and Maocbaatar wars crowdad,

and arary boras that oould ba aparad waa yokad to

Boma sort of conrayanoe, to oonray tba iaeming molU*

tuda to tha raoaa, every vahlula from a oarrlaga to a

sand cart being brought Info ra<iQUltlon. Tha raapaot*

abla families in the district wars well rapraaantad, a

portion of tha family of the Earl of Balcarraa being

present. Tha " Blackrod Band” in full uniionn played

a number of delightful airs.

Tba Cbamnaona Stakes of 16 sots. ft. with 90 sotb. for t

jear oM oolta, »at. 71b., fllllea Sat 61b. Tne Crown Ooutm,

a naw 4 mile. Tha eeoood to Mte hli stakei, Md the

winner to glte one doien of ohaapasne to the olub.

Mr. Craneton'e OoDome-U-Iaat (Noble)..*.#

Mr. White's Inlringe (Owner) ••«..*...#.aaaa«.. •aa*a

lat
end

Tha Tradaaman’i Gold Cop of 100 aon. in apeola. added to

s baodioap auake of 16 aova. aacb, 10 aova fu. and 6 aovt

(L If daclATod by 18tb of July. From Blue Post, and

twloo round, miles. Baoond to save hia atakaa, wlnnar

to pay 10 SOTB. towards axpenaea.

Mr. Whitworth’s Lady Sarah (Abdala) 1

Mr. O’Brlan’a Jonathan Wild (Ryder)

Mr. Standlsh's Little Hampton (Franoia) 8

Mi. Worthington’s bbaraton (Edwards) i

The Scurry Btakaa of 6 aovaralgua each, with 90 aaTerel^
added. I'o ba r dden by gentlemen qoallflad as for tha

Garvwood Cup at Newton, ofllcara of tne An]^ or Navy on

(all pay, or members of the Harwich Racing Club.

Mr. T. Towneley Parker's The Snob .....* «• ••*»«e..e..#...^

Mr. Kothwall's Drayton - *

The Hunter's Stake of 10 soverelgus each, with 90 sovereigns

added by olnb. Same oonditlous as above, and to nroduoa

oenlficate of having hunted all times during lbs hunting

season ending 1046.

Sir John Gerrard’s Perpetual Motion (Owner) ... 1 1

Hon. J. Erskloe’ — (Enldne) 8 9

Mr. T. Parker's (half-bred) e...**.e«..# •••.*e«#e.#e..e w ^

WUlou^by Stakes of 6 sovereigns, with 90 eoveralgns added

fromFand.

Mr. Osborne’s Miss Castling (Abdale) * i 1
Mr. Walker's The NobDler I WintartDgham).., 1 9 8

M- W. Thompeon’s Bran (Turner) 8 8 3

Mr. Thompson’s Btansty (IMUlams) 4 a a

On Friday, tha morning opened gloomily, the cloud*

capped toweri wore their prophetic hoods, „a great
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th«.d.r.t«nn brok. OT.r th. dl.tri<d.
'"J*

to torreoU, About boU-pul on. lb. w..th.t lopto.wJ,

Mid the following event* followed ;

Btakei to cerry ilb*. \

Mr. WWte’i Infringe (WUllMjM) g

Male oHJhe veJne of JlOO U OMIT 8 lb. extm.

Mr A. JolxnMone** Felr Helw o

Mr’ Clarke'* Maid of Lyme (Templernan) •

Si: wVtoV.l.“7 ldl»£SnUn. ...•••••• »

vfr BtADditb'i LltUo Himpton (Pwiiol )

MMiche.ter Handicap of IW eove.. edded to a .weepetake*

of tC ••a each, 15 ov*. iw
^

Mr. Parr** Doloet (BuUet) g

Merklam’e Godfrey | 8
Bix John Qetrard'* Quebec (Abdale)

The Ladiee Pune of 8 »o^a ea<^i ® tSe*“ BoorrV and

In the ueoal way. ^ i
Mr Tavlor** Charley ^Wne) «.,..«««««- *

Ibr.hUn>«b. (Toon*)

Tb. 8.1110*
t'lioil demlniS fo tb. oiSIi w»j. lb.

:?oliS*o.'SV&.
» <b. «>0* -t

"“M^W.lkir’.Tb.NobbljrtWInwdn,^^ 0 1

Mr. Brown'* Ferona
... 0 0 4

Si-ro'issit , *

yr^Thompaon** Hndibra* ("\Vllli*jM) ••••• ® d 0

n A.««>tftth for 25 iova, 10

*

0T*. ft., rider*

.... I

ui’
*• “•• ’

wblp Bt.k« b' > “’• "

^ Bothwell** Drayton 12 9S smith'* OUy Gammon (Smith) I
»
J»

n^h.^Tkkeeoer*' Purse of 20 eova. with handicap fUke. of

^3 sov^forSe beaten horse* of the wwk.

Mr 'Walker's Ibralilm Pacha (Smith)

Si; YO^J'. Vlovofl. (Bon. E. Eiikin.) > «

mu* i..f TTnrwich race* were run on Thursday, August

^ 'mr! or It r- »id. to tb. •• .l.oUon.
»

hbir’ing only in.t b«.b 6aUh*l th. .tt.bdu.0. w« not
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M Uwe u niufcL Th« urotl Horwloh rwe w»th«^

rtln with thttnd«r-pr«?ftU®d, and tht damplnf la*

floenoe of the atmotphere gate a damping effeot ta tn«

rMUlta

Tbe Ohampafne BUkei look the lead aa nanal with the

foUowlDg re«at>-
•

Mr.M«lklani'aMel«na«n(TaixJpl8inan) J
hir J. QeriLti** Rocklay tBlpiwon) *

Tba Tradacmu’a Onp.

Mx. BUpbanaoo'a Bhataaton J
Mr. Wood*! OolumboJ
Mr*. BUndlili*! UltU Hampton

J
Mr. brlTer*! Bran
Mr . PM*! Fraln

Sonrry Bukea.

Mr. Parker*! jyaftox! J
Mr. yonng*! Tribute ,

Mi. CllHord'a Vanilla

Hunter!* BUkec.

fill J. Oerard'! Perpetual Motion, walk orer.

Willoughby Blake!.

Mr. Greenwood*! Cbeaterfleld

Mr. TboHJpaon’! Prince Carodoo

Bolton Purae.

Mr. Rldgway*! Otterb^
Mr. Booit’! Ml!. Candle

1

S

1
a



•CHAPTEE XXXV.

In 1834, the locsl preM beg*n to call ttUntlon to tb«

boaotiful and extonrire Undacape tlew a« aaan rom

Rlvlogton Pike, and toon the “ Pike ' became a p ace

of reeJrt for pleaimre aeeker., and othe« wboee object

wae more queatlonable. The Bolton Ch^nxcU^ tbi*

Tear reported that " an expanse of hO mllea ooold be seen

from iU •ummit,'* and on Jone 5th. 1844, it again

rafeta to lU clalmt a* nnder Pariah churcbee that

may be seen with the naked eye from *

SundUh. Wigan, Holland (op), Ormakirk, H ghton,

Weeton, ChUdaw,CbeaUrCathedral, '

Warrington, Leigh, Broden. Newton,
P®“?»

^rt, Manchester. Preatwich,

Siorley, Leyland, Crostor. Eccleaton, Mall,
^

following gentlemen's aeaU or halls may U .

TT^irrh Parbet Wrlghtiogton, Wharton, North Hall,

Llfogtoo Coppln. RicUaU. HiU.b.11. D»bary.

AddertoD, Old ..d New HmUd.

GldUn.b.ll. Higbfield {mo.ted), M<>.. b.ll. P«k Wb
Cbotl.T. A.tl.y. Heitoo.

L»lb»m-bJl. Koowtl«y, Cb.rnock, B«d(ort, LigbG

holies, Garawood, Penington, Anderton, Durham

lia^able for iU 6ne old timber. Garret. Clewort^

n /ipn Cbisnal (moated), Bradley, Tunley, Burch,

•R'^ton Fi?ington (old and new), Raflforth. Scariabrlck,

liverVamwwth. Chamber-hall, Ainsworth, Houghton,

Weeto^ Childaw, Winstanley. Monsborongh.

Bradshaw, Crbw-trees, Smlthells, Sharpies, Bre g me ,

T^ In addition, the following different counties :

rx".r3J., i>. •>
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hu m»da groat ohaogat, bat avaD yat epoa and aroo&d

tha Pika it opaa to flaw aaoh aa axpaoalra la&daoapa,

with ita varied cbaractarittica, that few plaoaa oao aqoa).

"Italy," aald a writer in the Jio/ton Ouardutn, wboee

axtaneiva knowledge of foreign olimea givaa biox

authority, " may poweea the more axpaneiva, but none

more beautiful." Thao tha " Sooth Laooaihire Lakaa,"

tha largeet artifleial lekee lo thia country, and, perbapa,

in tha world, neallad not at iia baaa. , Rivingtoo Pika

bacame a plaoa of publio raaort, and ** Pike Pair " waa

at onoa tha bopa and draad of tha neighbourhood.

Tbiaorgia, for thui alone can it be termed, waa held on

Whit-3aturday and the following Sunday, and tha

following caae from the Bolton Seeaional Court tnay

lead our raadera to a conception of the ** fair ’ as than

held, and the peculiar views of aoclal duty as bald only

as it were yesterday. In 1835, at tha Bolton Patty

Seesione, two moo, named John Entwistle and William

Brindla, of Bolton, were charged "with neglect of

Divine eervica.” It was given in evlJeoce that Riving*

ton Pike fair on the Sunday waa a scene of riotiog and

drunkenness, that parties going in carts and other

outlandish vehicles became not only a danger to

themselves but to tha more sober pedostrian,

that evils arising from the "orgies" at Pike fair had

become a public nuisance, and Hopwood—the constable

at Horwich—had brought the case before the magis-

trates as a " test case." The constable bad ordered the

two defendants to turn back, but they bad refused, and

the caaa w.a duly tried. Mr. RlJgway, who presided

on the bench, declared “ that be would pot a stop to

the Boenes of rioting and drunkenuess which prevailed

on the Sabbath at Rivington Pike.” Tha hills were

covered with peoule that came only for disturbance,

carts were upset, and life and limb endangered. The

defendaots were 6oed Is., and 5s. 6-1. oosts, cod sum*

monsea issued against them for, ** exercising their

worldly calling on a Sunday." Notwithstanding this

act on the part of the magistrates, the Pike Fair

carnival grew apace, and only within the last few

jeara, when railway oompaniea have proved aaooaaa*

ful competitors has it declined* To picture the aosnes

that crowded the base of the bill, to describe the
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h.t«o».n»u. m» of homonltj thot «oth.r«J .Da«.

nMth Ito ihfcdoir ou rooh occMiont, would b* lmpo» t.

There, in reHex, wm bumenltj in lU wortt form, there,

refoMog from e dengeroue point, wm the ooncentreUd

terror of e mighty dletriot, e reriUble

moniilog only in their dengeroue proollvltiee, end their

.cer^ow, crime .telned feciel index. Here end there

the loud Tolce of the trevelUng ‘preecher oou'd °e

heerd oommlngUng with the ehrlll tonee of the belled

einger. the profeeelonel mendlcent, or the unfortonet.

cripple hurling enethemM et the loud-longed buokeUre,

who drowned their whining eppeele. The

Md rinner were Indeed there. The pleteeu et the bMe

of the " Pike," with the long curving roed, wm

^th UnU, boothe, end etructuree of en indeecribeble

form From k tcore or more of theee, intoxiwo we

'i “dirhurlJa .t th. TUito,. Tb.0,. -llcoc. l«
Tirvuuij

Fair * brought out .

eU" could be borrowed, end ° ^

meoy nondeecrlpt foUoweri of Bonifece. The Pike.

. T.Mn from Horwkh. -« Uk. .o aot-bill. co«»d

with iu mo.Ing mMi, ftod the .Ulege
.k.i.

oompeny.” Tbe feme of Ibl. beecon-oo.ered bill, b •

MM Urtmtoth.for..bot nowiU .Uitor. ejn more

of the cIm. who come to drink In tbe heeltb gl.lng

W ‘e w^cb gently f.ne lu eummll. end from iU

.nd«t -etch Wwer eoen tbe “ Elbbl. » In lU wM.d.r-

lll=;d‘borC

upon much m e weether indioetor

U BlvlBg(ton) Pike do weer e hood,

Be lore the dey wlU ne’er be good.

^“lMert°Ilw»y.''tu« forVhrir^pwgt^U^Uoo^ to'the

rvXngfnrbill.. H they here their ‘‘ neet-cep

vUible then the weather prophet U more than

prophet," and speake in a matter of fact-etyle, for
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Wbaa Elrinttoo poll on bu bood,

6be fMTB ft rftioT dftj

;

Bat wb«o lb* dofli U 70a will fiod

Tbftfftlo !• o'ftr ftod itlU (b« wlfid.

And Pbcsboft ablnai ftWftj.

PftOft ftiiglog—or PeftOft-egglng—wftft ft pftiUonft mooh*

in Toguft, ftnd Uw plftOM took ft ooor* Urely InUrect to

thU ftooiftbt oottom thfto Horwlob. At tbli pftflod thft

higher clfteeee eo fftr eooourftged the prftctloe thit on

the Monday mornlog preoediog Good Friday the lodge

gfttee were thrown open, and the oblldren of the dU*

trlot ' marched boldly up to- the " Hall,” where the

** lady " or eome important proxy wae etationed with

the leeee^ oolne, and ae the children came and demanded

their •• pace-egg ” and eang,

Well come no more here

Till ihle time next year,

Fol-tbe-da,

each wae preeented with a copper coin. The ihop-

keeper! aleo made profUlon, and be who violated the

cnitom waa oetraciaed. Even females took a lively

.

interest in these proceedings, and custom allowed what

modesty might condemn. But to the young men were

relegated the more Imoortant functlona. For weekr,

yea months, " Tipton Slasher,” or some other semi-

dramatic piece was studied and rehearsed, and as mnch

care bestowed upon the •' get-up” as more Important

events could scarcely command. Outside district*

were visited in gangs, and sometimes the rivalry betwixt

the home " paoe-eggers” and the “ invaders ” from the

DAighbooring villages could only be appeased in a fight, .

which generally lasted for suocesslve seasons, or till

superiority was acknowledged. “Ball” was an

attendant amongst the rougher gangs. This name was

given to the “figure of a horse’s head”*made from

wood having powerful jaws, which was manipulated

under cover of a sack or sheet. This important adjunct

was termed the “ Player,” and his identity was pro-

tected with scrupulous care. He held a kind of licence

for marauding, which might have proved dangerous to

his peace had his identity been esUblished.

The friendly societies at this period had remarkable

displays. The Female Society, now defunct, bad
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impoalog prooewloni, b«Ui ringing, n innnon

prencbed at the ParUb Church, tb* officiating mlnlitar

being rewarded with an IntlUtlon to dine and a fee of

£1 The local gentlemen headed the prooeaslon, and

village damee carried their aUffe a* emblemi of official

dignltjr with a baulear nneurpaeaed by the

The other eocletiee followed lult on the e^ond Saturday

in Augnit, and in rich paraphernaUa and ooetly

coetume. paraded tb-eetreete. The " Oe^en.r. -now

withered and dead-were noted for their dUpUyt. A

cart or lurry wa. en.hrouded In etergreenr, In the

centre of which etood *• Eden*, forbidden tree Uden

with luwlon. fruit, Adam and Eve being

two golden.haired children, the temptree. holding the

perniciou. fruit in tempting proximity to her *' amlew

lord. After parading the public etreeU, th® church

wa. vUited, and to the beautiful etralne of the fine

“ Old Portugue.e ” from two trumpeter., Adam and

Eve” were duly eecorted Into the .acred edifice.

In 1840 the police .y.tem wa. Introduced low the

yillMe, P.S. Cbarle. WiUon, P.C. Dawwn, and P.O.

Craig being the firet representative.. The abolition of

the antiquated office of constable wa. looked upon with

disfavour, not only in Horwicb, but more or lea.

throughout the country. The local pres, abounded

with complainU on the doing, of the police ; every-

where they were looked upon a. Invaders, a. crippler.

ef liberty, and as denier, of those righU which^all Eng-

Iwhmen have ever held dear and inviolable Term, of

Bcornwereuwd toward, them, and though the .y.iem

has .urvlved and iU adaptability proved, yet the

epitheU that heralded iU advent have continued, and

“Bobble." and “Peeler.” are yet term, which .how

that the dUUnguiehed repealer of the Com Law. wm at

one time in no great esteem with the populace. Their

advent Into Horwich was rendered all the more oon-

.oicuou. in consequence of a “ remarkable case -such

tL local pres, termed it-occurring In which they figured

^a manner which perhap. did not tend to create a

eympathy for this radical change. A man ^med

Shaw was charged at the petty .et.ional cour^ Bolton,

wUh awaulting P.a Craig while In the execution of hi.

duly. Shaw denied the aaMult, and charged the police
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with being dnink end In oompany of two women nt the

Moorgate Inn, where the charge and oounUr^sharge

orlglnftted, Joeeph Heath, of Uorwlch, being aleo Impli-

cated In the charge. Thomas Walmeley, eon of the

landlord, said the latter (P.C. Craig) had h^ some

drink bat he knew what he was doing. Shaw was

ordered to keep the pence and pay ooets. In the sa^

year (18-10), Sunday, Auguet 9th, an ereot ooourr^

which threw the higher end of the village Into a state

of gloom. On the day named six females, three yoong

men, and three children left Horwich in a cart

intention of proceeding to Lever Bridge, where Rl^*

way Bridson, a nephew of the Horwich RIdgways, had

a bleachworki, and where many old Horwichert were

employed. They had prooeeded on their Journey as far

as Darcy Lever, and bad stopped at the Farmer’s Arms

for baiting. Adjoining this hoetelry U a steep incline,

now more protected, and, awaiting the feeding of the

horse, 6ve of the femalei got out. Incautiously one of

the young men bad taken the bridle from off the horse.

The females had retorned to their position in the cart

with the exception of the sixth, and in her efforts to get

in she caused the others to eet up a loud peal w
laughter, the horse took a momentary gaze and dashed

off No cbwk to his movements could he given, and

down the incline it dashed, the cart being upset and

two of the occupants killed on the spot, Jane, wife of

Moses Makinson, organist at Horwioh Church, s^nd

Mary Ann, wife of John Sharpies, crofter; Ellen

Roper, Mrs. Turner, and Mrs. CaldweU being seriously

The government of the village even up to this period

was oonduoted on cheap lines, the efficiency of ^loh Is

a matter of history. In 1837 “ it was moved by Charles

Howarth, and seconded by William Bennett (at an

ordinarj town’s meetlog), that Henry Hlbbert be ap.

pointed Collector of the Church rate, highway rate,

poor rate, be Guardian for the Poor, look after

ments, and be surveyor of highways at a salary of^
per annum, ha to be paid extra for joumsys other than

to Bolton.” Our readers have their own materials for

oontrast,

On Wednesday, Oct 9th, 1850, the “Horwich Agri-

cultural Society held Us first show and fair, the pre-
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ideot being Mr. WlHUm Loogwortb, The Knowlee,

Uorwlob. Never before bed Horwlcb wltncMed euob
,

.brllUent eurroundlngi. The oommlttee, ecoompenled by

tbe vlllege bend, peieded tbe etreeU, the chorch belle

oaerrlly ringing. Tbe entrlee were 125, ee followe

For drovere premlnme 5, balle 9, celvlng oowe 6, bellere

12, berren oowe 7, fet oow entire horwe 5, brood

meree 15, oolU 23, .drengbt boreee 8, roedetere ^
boere

4, breeding eowe 6, fet pigi 5, .store plge 7j Utter of

pig* 1, cotUgers* (et pigs 4, oottegere’ etore pigs 4. The

tterling worth of tbe enlmels evoked" the highest ed*

mlretion, tbe hlgbwey from the “Bull” to the “Bridge

Inn” being lined with steUs, &o., end e select oompeny

numbering over 100 gentlemen of the surrounding die.

tricU met the President et dinner, which wee served et

tbe Netlonel School, Mr, John Scott, of tbe Bull,^^

being the ceterer. For e number of yeers tbe “ show

grew in populerity, end e Florel end Hortlcultnrel

Society was esUblisbed ; but Horwich seems feted to

throw out brillient prospects only to see them fade end

die ore'U«yr«*ch maturity, end soon this floarjshlng

institution lost Its rigour, end the“Cettle Feu of

October is bot e pony imlUtion of Its more bnllient

encestor.
* jc

1850 is elso to be remembered by one of those teirinc

storms which ever leave e lesUng Impression on e die-

tricte About four o'clock In the efternooo of July 16

the storm burst forth, end for five hours the thunder

end lightning played in terrific consonance. Attract^

by the overhanging bills, the clouds, draped in black-

nees, hong like a mighty peU over tbe vlllege, the

** very windows of heaven were opened,” end down the

rugged slopes, through ravines end deU the clamour of

water* could be heard, smell streams became like rivers,

and down the hiUs the waters swept like bUlows of the

angry ocean. The usual water-course* were unable to

bear the strain, and every obstacle bowed before tbe

fluid monarch ; the valley became as a lake, and watem

pressed on with devasUting force, trees were uproot^,

bonldeci Miti.d .loo, m though they ««. pohblw.

.od grtH dAmvro WM Ih. Att^
Jj*’? .i!

Shaw Brook, the furniture was washed out of the

house, end such an uplifting of the

that Quart! was washed up, end these “gold besprinkl
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•tonei^ gaT« rJ»« to itogalar tbeorlea. Wlldortwood

Mill and Foxhole MUli, then worked bj Meeere. Wm.
Bennett, jnn., and Wm. Bennett, een., were flooded

and great damage wai luetalned. At the latter mil]

the lodge embankment gate way ; at Horwich Bleaeb*

worki tbe water flooded the lower balldlngi, and the

garden at **Tbe Knowlea " waa mnoh damaged. Tbe

highway In. many plaoee waa waahed up, and near to

Pearl Brook (burned down In 1882) tbe water waa three

feet deep In the public thoroughfare. Daring tbe atorm

a bouae waa atruck by lightning at the '* Higher Barn,*'

but at “Sharrock’a Farm” a more terrible rlalt waa

paid, by wbioh two children loat their Uvea, Alice

Makineon, dangbter of Evan Maklnaon, of Preston,

who reaided with her aunt in the capacitj of aervaut

;

tbe other being Ellen Longworth, aged eight yeara,

daughter of Mm. Shaw, wife of John Shaw, who farmed

tbe place.

On AprU 30tb. 1851, the aad railway accident In

Sutton Tunnel occurred, in which 6ve loat their livea.

Amongat them waa Mra. Wettenhall, widow hf Major

Wettenball, and aiater to Mra. Ridgway, of Ridgmont,

Mra. Ridgway heraelf being amongat tbe injured. Mra.

Wettenhall reeided with her aiater at Ridgmont. In

tbe compartment of tbe 6rat class carriage with tbe two

aiatere waa Mr. Clarke, a brether-ln-law. The train,

being overladen, waa brought to a stand in the tunneL

After standing in this dangerous position for some

time, another train came op and dashed into the stand*

ing one. Ward, the ooachman, and John Entwistle,

footman, were In tbe private carnage of Mrs. Ridgway

(a britizka), which waa placed on a truck. The last

carriage of the train run into waa that occupied by Mra.

Ridgway and party, they being the only occopanU ;

the britizka was thrown on the opposite metals. Ward,

the coachmanj receiving severe Injuries, i^nd Entwistle

escaping injury, Mrs. Ridgway died November 14tb,

1860, at Hatton Hall, Northamptonshire.

The introduction of the ** Bessemer ” system Into the

Iron industry caused such a revolution, not only in the

quality but in the mode and manner of making steel,

that other industries were thereby created, and about

twenty yeara ago Horwich became the spot where
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tujewi »nd other roqulelUi were xxiADu(»ctared. There

are two plaoee devoted to tbU porpoee, vie., Mr« A.

Feaky.eod Mr. A. Maeon’e Pearl Brook Wotka, a

ooneiderable number of hande being emplojed. We
are Indebted to Mr. Herbert Meion, of the Pearl

Brook Toyere Worke, for much of the inforaatioo In

the following notes. "Toyere,’* from the Frenoh,

meane " blaet-pipe.’" Tuyeree are^oeed la the manu-

facture of Beeeemer eteel. They are made from a

peculiar oompoaition of fire clay, and vary lo length

from 12 to 24 inebea, varying in diameter from 8 to 7

Inchee, and are round. The clay la prepared in what ie

termed the pug mill, and from thenoe it ia conveyed to

the tuyere maker, and having been knocked Into ahape,

la placed In a mould, and by bydraullo or mechanical

preaaure perforated with a number of email holea

running the whole length of the tuyere. After being

dried in what u termed the atove, they are oouveyed to

a bu/e kiln, and there undergo the Important proceaa

of burning. Their mode of uae lo the converaion of

ateel la briefly aa follow# : A number of tuyerea (from

12 to 16) are placed lo a converter, a large egg-ahaped

veasel, generally bolding a charge of about eight tona of

metal; the apace between tbeee tuyerea ia rammed

solid with garoater, and tbia forma the bottom of the

converter. A blaat-pipe is attached te the lower end

of the tuyerea, end eupplled with air from large engin^

the blaat of air which paaaea through the hole# of the

tuyeres being about 201ba. preaaure. When the tuyerea

are duly fixed In their places, the molten Iron ia poured

into the couverUr and oonaequently on to the tuyerM

(they having to aUnd both the heat and preuure)

;

the blaat U then turned on and continued for about

twenty minutes, when the converter la tilted and the

" aplegel” it adde^ to the molten maaa, which after a

further abort blowing la pronounced " Beaaemer ateel.

Aa we have aaid, tuyerea have been In uae over twenty

yeara, and in thla period many rlvalt In the trade have

arisen yet Horwicb standi A 1, not only la the

.
quantity but the quality, and. judging from the efforts

put forth, the trade will yet continue to be Intimately

connected wilh Horwjph.
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Id 1830 AD additloDAl portion ' wu added to the

churchyard, Which then had become ImperatlTely

needed, the towcabip paying £13 10a. aa tie •ba*‘e of the

purchaae money. In 1876 further additione were made,

and a pleating tranaformation effected, a namber of treee

being planted and the appearance of the churchyard

otherwiae improved. At the vettry meeting held In

March, 1877, Mr. T. D. Eaton, vottry clerk, read the

churchyard Improvement aocounta, which showed that

the receipts bad been £378 14i. 8d., the expenditure

£507 13a. Id. (of which aum £236 7s. 4d. had been ex-

pended in the purchase of the land), leaving an over-

drawn balance at the bank of £128 18a. 5d. In this year

(May 17tb, 1877) a fatal and strange accident occur in

this portion of the churchyard. Two men were engaged

in making a vault for the reception of the remains of a

young man named Thomas Pearson, their names being

Thomas Bath, stonemason, of Hcrwicb, and William

Tribble, labourer, of Uailiwell. The ground being of a

sandy description, the grave bad been dug, and Bath

was engaged bricking, when the sides of the grave

oollapeed, and the two men were held fast, and over

two hours elapsed ere they were rescued. Hundreds of

spectators crowded the churchyard, and every effort

was put forth for their rescue, but before this was

attained it was evident that Bath had succumbed, he

being almost entirely covered, while his oompanion had

his head and shoulders clear. Such a singular fatality

evoked a feeling of sympathy with the widow and four

young children, and a sum of £80 was aubacribed for

their needs.

About 1850 and the succeeding year, “bush shops"

and illicit distilleries bad so far come under public

notice that in 1857 a writer iu the Bolton ChronicU

referred to them as "great Duisancea." We have seen

that Horwicb bad in the past an unenviable notoriety
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to the Illicit trade. Many of o\ir reedert will remember

with whet tenacity they held their unlawful tway, and

how skilfully every effort put forth by the police waa

defeated ; but the raid wa* at last eucceeaful, and

Horwich enjoyed an Immunity therefrom.

Aj we have before Intimated, the present vicar (the

Kev. Henry Septimus Plj(pt, M.A.) succeeded to the

vicarage In 1853. Mr. Plgot Is the seventh eon of the

late Rev. Thomas Pigot, M.A, .of BlymhlU, Suflord-

shire, who was born at Peplow Hall, Shropshire, In the

parish of Hodnett, that estate having been in the

Plgot family for many generations, but has sinoe

passed Into other hands, though the Plgot armorial

bearings still remain on the lodge entrance to the

domain. The rev. gentleman had been located at

Winwick, and on Tuesday, the 15th of March, 1853,

Mr. Pigot visited the scene of his former labours, and

whilst In the house of a friend a committee of the

parishioners waited upon him, and asked his acceptance

of a beautifully decorated Communion Service as a

small token of theit esteem. Accompanying the more

substantial present was a richly designed address, in

which was the following prophetically suggestive sen-

tence “ Most cordially do we wish that in the sphere

of labour on which you have just entered at Horwich,

you may enjoy the satisfaction of living In the hearU

of your parishioners, aa you have lived, and ever will

live, in the hearU of all at Winwick.” On the 21st

May, 1858, being Pike Fair Saturday, the 6rst prooes-

sinn of Sunday scholars took place, there being over

000 , The procession was headed by the Rev, H. S,

Pigot, with his brothers Charles and George, many

of the Infloeutlal InhabitanU joining in l^ At

Rldgmont (Mrs. Rldgwsy), Moor Platt (Mr.

Howarth), Colemans (Mr. Christopher Howarth), The

Knowles (Mr. WilUam Long worth), every preparation

was made for the^ir reception, the Horwich Brass Band

being in attendance. Yearly now the proassion on

Wbit-Saturday is l«ioked forward to with lively

Interest, and each school has iU gathering on the same

day. In the year succeeding Mr. Pigot’s advent, the

noire and pomp of war was heard throughout the
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26, 18M, waa aet apart bj Royal Decree for a national

faet, and on tbie occaaion an impreaalre aermen waa

preached by Mr. Pigot from Her. cbap. 12, ear. IL
In the eamo year Uurwioh bad the honour on Suodey,

July 16, of having the learned Very Rev. Jamea
Cotton, LL. U , Dean of Daogor, aa the preacher of the

aobool aDoiveraary aermoo, £73 18a, OJ. being oolleotad.

In January, 1878, the Rev, H. S. Pigot, M.A., oom*
plated bb quarter of a century aa Vicar of the pariah,

and aocb an occaaion waa not allowed to paaa without

eome tribute from hU pariahionera to hlmaelf and lady.

The Idea waa firat mooted by the two auperintendenla

of the Sunday acbool—Mr. Moaea Kay and Mr. Joaeph
Stobba. The auggeation waa received with an eotbu*

aiaam which betokened aucoeaa, and the pariahionera

were apprtaed of the intention, and from the rich and

poor came tokena of the high regard in which the vicar

waa held. The wardena of the church, Mr. Joo. Long*

worth and Mr. Joaeph Howarth, warmly supported thia

effort originated in the Sunday achool, and over £100
waa aoon at the diapotal of the committee, over £25 of

which the Sunday school had aubscrtbed, the Rev. W.
S. F. Maynard, B. A., curate, and Mr. Samuel Bentley,

pariah clerk, taking an active part. A service of solid

silver was purchased, on which waa engraved the fol*

lowing inscription Presented to the Rev. H. 8.

Pigot, M,A., vicar of Horwich, and Mrs. Pigott, to-

gether with a silver tea and coffee service, by the Sun-

day schools and parishioners as a token of regard, and
as a alight acknowledgement of bis faithful ministry

among them for upwards of a quarter of a century.

Horwioh, Feb. 16, 1878.” In presence of a crowded

school the presentation was duly made, the Rev. W. S. F.

Maynard, curate, being entrusted with the doty. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Pigot were entirely in the dark In re-

gard to the object of the meeting, and the rev. gentle-

man spoke under strong emotion in acknowledging their

kindness to him and "bis dear wife.” We have seen

that under Mr. Ridgway’a will the living of Horwich
waa bene6ted to the extent of £100 per annum, and a

sum of £800 for the purpose of a vicarage provided £400
waa raised within a limited period. Of this sum Mr,
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ftnd Mrt. PIgot coojolnUr lubwlbwi £125, ^
Pigot collecting orer an additional £100, thereetof the

£400 b«lng •abscribed by the p^riehlouere. B?en with

the fund at their dUpoeal, the vicarage would not have

bad the charmlog and complete arrangement aa eeen to*

day had not Mra. Pigott out of her. own private puree

borne the expenie of buildiog the eurronndlog waUe,

etablei. and cbach bouae. with other Improvement..

On hlay 21at, 1880, Mra. Pigot eomewbat auddeoly

died, and In a former chapter we have given the In-

acription on the neat little Ublet erected by the

teacbera of the Sunday achool.

In 1854 the “ Patriotic Fund” waa eaUbliabed fof

relief of aoldiera and aailora* wlvea and children. £15-

being aubacribod In Horwich. at laucbea Bleach-

worka £54 5i. Od., and at the Horwich Bleachworka £16

On Monday, March 12, 1855, occurred one of thoae

deatructlve 6rea which are ever the bane and terror of a

neighbourhood, but In tbia inatance fortunately un-

attended with that bltUrnesa which aprlnga from a low

of work. At about 15 minutea to aix, aa the

were wending to WaUauchea. aigna of fire broke out

In what la technically Urmed the ‘‘Stove, apla^

where cloth undergoea the proceaa of drying. At t^

time it waa .aid that about 1,000 piece, were

in a dry condition. Under auch ciroum.tancee the

aamee ipread rapidly, notwitb.tanding the efforU put

forth for their eubjugation. In ’y"*

five callendera, which were alao much damaged. The

eatimated loa. waa £3.000, which waa fully covered In

the Norwich Fire Office.

. On Taeaday. September lUh, 1855, Intelhgence

arrived that the Ruaalan atronghold, Sebaatopol, had

yielded to the Allied Troop., and nothing could exwed

m .nlhu.iaam manifested In what at beat waa only a

Partial iucceas. From Wallauchea and Horwich Bleach-

b«.D.r. P-fo-O". •

Kand!oma flag waa hoi.ted from the church steeple,

S“.l“«ubiub<n,nu «d
p'‘r

j A number of the inbabiUnte had in

aSSpation eubacribed for and purchMed a mooter flag

*°r tower ol tb. church, but th. glorlou. lut.U.gMc.
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oomlog 10 nddanlj ik itAfl of roffiolont length ooald not

b« procured. Meoj of the ootUger* lUamUuted their

houiee, end bendi of mnelo pereded the etre«te» the

church belle ringing end “ehootlDg" till 10 p.nu The

” big cennon” et Welliuchei boomed out et Interrele,

end from iouumereble leeier *' fireerme’* the eouod of

triumph we* heard. At Wilderfwood e monetre bonfire

oeat it* lurid ihede erouod, loyelty end petriotiam

ruling predomlnent. In *thl* year, et the dinner of the

Horwich AKriculturel Society, Mr. Robert Andrew*,

J.P., of RlTlugton HeU, offered to give £10 towerd* e

" beby ihow,** to be held in 1856, but owing to oertein

repreMotetion* mede to him he oonaenUd to give the

aum to other purpoaea in connection with the aociety.

% menufecturiog commonity eny interference with

the ateple ioduatry of the county, from whatever ceuae

eriaing, baa iU effect in Horwich. The "cotton penio,”

coDBe<]|uent on the American war of 1860, waa keenly

felt in the village, end the privation* endured were

thoae common to Lancaahire et that period. The more

extenaive work* in the village were elmoat entirely idle,

end private aid aoon became Ineffective to meet the

great demand* made upon it. Relief work* were etarted,

and varioua public improvement* 'were carried out

through the aid of Government loana. The more able

of the villaze atepped forward, and in the moat generou*

and munificent manner aided their needy brethren^

Many who never before had taken " charity’* dole

DOW partook thereof with gratitude, and the improve*

ment* in the highway were crowded by men to whom a

barrow and a apade were much of a novelty. The steep

declivity leading from Moor Gate to Wallauche* wae

much lessened, and what had been conaidered well-to-

do member* of the village community were engaged In

breaking atone* at a shilling per load. With the doee

of the war Horwich resumed it* wonted position, but

thoae trying time* are gloomy reminiacence* never to be

obliterated.

In 1872 Horwich adopted the Local Boa^ of Health

Act, and by arrangement of public meeting the board

was to conalat of twelve member*, the namea of the

first representation of the new system being aa follow* :

W. Greenhalgh (elected chairman), Cooke, Peak,
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Hope, Hatcblofon, W. K»y, MAion, 0»ld«fb*nk,

Smith, St«ad, Howwrth, wid Nathaniel Longworth.

In 1S7S Mr. J. Longworth look the place of bU brother,

and was elected chairman of the board in 1882, a poei*

tlon which he still holds. hdLr. Stead eacated In 1676,

and Mr, J. Fell, who took up the position, declined

to stand in 1878. The same year Mj. Sydney ICay

entered the board Tice Hope,, defeated, the board at

present being oonsUtuted as under:—J» Longworth

(chairman), Lieutenant*Colooel Ainsworth, James

Beddows, L. Cooke, John Calderbank, John Crank-

shaw, W, Greenhalgb, Moses Kay, T. Mason, A. Peak,

W. Smith, and James Stones. How far Horwich has

been beneSted by the change may, perhaps, be an open

question. But with the promulgation of the Act,

which called It into being, either seU gOTernment by

Local Authority or by an Urban Sanitary Committee

was imperative, and Horwich wisely chose the former.

On the score of economy the board certainly stands

* blameless. With its advent the two more pressing

sanitary considerations—sewerage and water—came to

the fore, and up to the present the latter boon has not

been fully obtained, though, perchance, ere our readere

glance over these pages the full terms and conditions

for the acquirement of this needful requisite will have

been duly signed, the fellowing being the text of the

agreement That Horwich local Board shall pay to

the Blackrod Local Board under this agreement for the

fupply of water the sum of 7id. per 1,000 gallons up

to 17,000 gaUone a day, 27,000 gallons 6id., 60,000

gallons 6d., the agreement being for sixty years." To

speak of Horwich buying back its own water may

appear short-sighted policy ;
and that which by the

affinity of contiguity could be said to be a natural

legacy, be the properly of another, may assume a cer-

tain negligence, but its freedom from debt, the corn-

parative lowness of its local rates, are immunities not

enjoyed by Its neighbours, and these may be considera-

tions whioh posterity will more calmly and more

judicially consider. ,
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*

W« bavB Id the*# p&gei repeatedly referred to the

friendly eooletlee lo ooQoehtlon with the ilUfl:e, end In*

cideotelly to the growth end decay of eome, which at one •

period osoupied a fore poeltlon in these beoefiolal

iDstitutloos. But notwlthstandlog that of the more

ancient " eome are not/* others differing only in their

mode of goremment, and perhape in what may he

termed the externals, have taken their place, and at

two of the Sunday schools “sick locietlee” we oon-

neoted therewith. That In connection with the

Church *’ was started in 1855, and In order to gain

stability It w»s agreed that nothing in the way of sick

allowance should be paid for a period of two years. In

1881 it consisUd of 427 membere, with an accumulated

capital of £2.730. The “New Chapel’* hasalso an organ!*

eation of a similar kind, and at the same period nnm*

bered 167 members, and Its capital returned at £1,206.

The Independent Order of Oddfellows (Ridgmont

Lodge), have their head-quartere at the Crown Inn,

and at the same period bad 333 members, with a capital

of £2,67L The United Order of Oddfellows assemble at

the Black Bull, and numbered 260 members, with a

capital of £1,007, In addition another branch of the

Oddfellows meet at the Bay Horse, and the Foresters

have their club at the Bridge Inn. The Orangemen

have their rtndftvous at the Brown Cow, and here

also the Free Gardeners held their meetings prior to

their dissolution in 1874, when, owing to the paucity of

their numbers, they elected to have a division of the

spoil, which amounted to £3 per member. It will thus

be wen that Horwicb is well represented by lU

friendly eocietlee, and some of them have all the

easentials of stability.

In 1860 the Srst nistributlon of the "Ridgway

Charity ** was made. Under the provision of the will of

Mr. Ridgway, a sum of £100 was loft to be distrlb ted
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anntuJly fo olothlog to th« " poor of tb« pArUh," the

dltUibotloo to b« voder the oootrol of themiolitor

and warded of Horwicb Cborob for the time being. We
give a lilt of articlei beetowed at ooe of tbeie diitrlbo*

tiooa SO pain of blanketi, 9 greeo qoilta, 15 albambra

quilU, 14 pain of cotton ibecti, 754 jarda of drabbet,

508 yardi of wbite flanoel, 16 yarda of bloe SaoDal, 4

yarda of widey, 2 doten of men'a atockioga, 2 doxen

womeo'a and 2 dozen boya'. The recipieota vary In

number, in 1872 there beiog ’4S9. Some time before

diatribution notice ia giren in the Pariah Cburcb of

auob intended diapeniation, and applicanta on a 6zed

day attend at the National School and atate tbclr

oeeda, and if, after doe oodidcratioo, tbelr poaitlon ia

auch aa to render them 6t objecta of aoob charity,

then a ticket ia forwarded to them, and auch an allow*

ance of gooda and kind aa their circumalanoea require

ia meted out to them.

Ae before intimated, onTburaday evening, JunelStb,

1872, a public meeting waa called to oonaider the adop*

tion of the Local Government Act, Mr. W. Green-

balgh presiding, blr. Greenhalgb, of Bolton alau attend*

iog to give any legal aid required. Mr. A. Peak, In

the blandeat manner, told the meeting that be thought

Horwicb could govern itself, an opinion which the

meeting reechoed in adopting the Act. At a meet*

ing of the local board, held Got. 29tb. Mr. John Evans

waa elected clerk, at a salary of £25. At a further

meetiog, December lltb, 1872, Mr. Nevett, of Preston,

waa elected aucveyor, at a aalary of £50 per annum, and

four per cent commiaaion. The common aeal of the

board waa adopted, having for a device two men bear*

Ing ataffa, with a stag in the centre, above being the

Royal Crown, the motto being “Labour ia wealth.'*

In Jaaoary, 1878, Dr. Robertson waa appointed

medical officer of health, at a lalary of £20. On bit

leaving the district in April, 1875, Mr. George H.

- Whittaker, L.H.C.P., L.R.C.3., Ed., waa appointed,

and still oontinuee to hold the office. In March, 1873,

Mr. Tbomaa Curwen waa appointed nuisance Inspector

and rale collector, at a salary of £40. In May, 1873,

great preparations wera made in the ‘diatriot for the

approaching viait of the Prince of Wales to open the



BoltoD Town Hall, and the sorTejor wae loetruoted to
Me that the portion of the Horwioh roade, o?er which
the Prince would have to pate, wae put in a thoroof^b
eUte of repair. In December, 1873, Mr. John Long,
worth and Mr. W. Green halgh were appointed onder
Utote which givei Horwicb the right of appoioUng
two goreroor. of the Amalgamated Blackrod and
Kiriogton Grammar School. The name of Mr. Adam
Ma«oo a former governor, wae ateo pot to the rote,
when Mr. GroenhaJgh elec'ted himaelf by the ezerctae
of bU privilege of giving tbe oaeting vote.

In 1877, Wedneaday, February 14 tb, a meeting of
the ownera of land, tenemeote, and hereditamenta waa
held in tbe Old School, in reapect to tbe Lee Mnj
ground rent. Mr. John Loigworth waa elected to pm-
aide, on the motion of Mr. W, Greeohalgh.—Tbe
Chairman, in opening the proceedingi, read eztraoU
from tbe deed relative to tbe property, In reapect to
which each rent la paid, and explained that tbe aame
waa left aolely to tbe ownera of land, tenementa, and
hereditamenta in Horwicb, with power to fill up any
vacanciea in the township. Tbe deed bearing date 1st

1^1, ia entitled a conveyance of a plot of land
containing 1,472 square yards, situate In Horwicb, in
the county of Lancaster, upon tbe trusts of an Inden-
ture, dated the 13th May, 1802, for the benefit of tbe
ewnaraand proprietors of lands or hereditaments within
the township of Horwicb, Mr. and Mrs. BnUongh
(trustees os within appearing) to Mr. Joseph Ridway
and others. Mr. A. Mason (joint truitee with Mr.
Longwortb) said the trustees bad no wish but to
Mrange matters so as to be agreeable to all parties, and
In sQch manner as would produce tbe greateet amonnt
of good to tbe township. Mr. Mason produced the
bank book, which showed a balance in favour of the
trustees of £\12 17s. 8d. The trustees bad bad several
meetiogs to consider bow best to apply the money, and
he thoogbt the beat suggestion was that contained in
tbe resolution be would move. Educationally, Hor-
wich WM pretty well provided for, and also with respect
to charities. With respect to tbe repair of tbe roads,
be thought that if applied to that purpose It wonld
almost ap^>ear lost. He then submitted the following
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roolatioo *'Tbat thU meetiDf of ovaen of Laodi,

tODomaoU, aod beradiUmeoU to Horwlch, haviof boon
oallad bf public ootic«, rocommaods tba truatoM of Lm
M ill ground rant, after paying for all naooaaary az>

peoaea in ooUectiag the eame, to apply tba balanoe,

togethar with auy praaent or futura aocumulatioa,

towarda tba fouoding aod aupportiog of a publio aob-

BcriptioQ library aod raadiog^rbom, aod to oomblna
alao on tha aama pramlaaa aootbar larger room in which

may ba profided Jecturda'concarta, aod otbor matboda
of ratjooaJ inatruct/oo aod amaaamaot.*' Mr. WUl/am
fiowarth, of Wallaucbea, aacoodad tba raaoJot/oo. Mr.
A. Peak movad "That tba money ba devoted to the

repairing of tba bighwaya." Ha aaid it wonld be like

throwing the money away to oee it for anch a porpoee.

He did not approve of bilHarde and aocb like gamea
prmctiaed at theaa Mecbanica* Inatitutlooa ; he thought
they did more harm tbau good. They bad had
four librarieM to Horwicb, and they bad never lotted elx

moot be. Mr. W. Greeobalgb aaid if there waa one
thing more than another that Horwicb waa in want of

it was eoma counter attraction to tba poblic>houae.

Ha woold gladly give £20 for aucb a purpoae. He
tboogbt that if the Public Libnrieg Act could be

adopted in tha village, which would coat only a half*

peony rate, and a eubscription library ooonectad with

it to keep op the book*, it would prove of advantage to

the township. The chairman submitted the following

motion: "That if suitable existing premisee noconoected

with any religious denomination cannot ba found that a

aita be obtained and a auitable building erected thereon

to be called * Horwicb Public Hall,' the neoeasary

remaining funds to ba obtained either by volnotary

subacriptiona or by sbarea, as may hereafter be

determined, and that if it is found that these objacta or

any of them can be secured, tba management ba placed

in a ommittee conaisting of tba trusteae for tba time

being and four or six other peraons, beiog owoara of

property lu Horwicb, to be named at a aubsequent

meeting, and that tba trusteea ba requested to make
inquiries as to the practicability of escuriog these

objecta or any of them and report to an adjourned

meeting." At the adjourned meeting March 14tb,
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1877, Mr. Mmoo In the chtir, b« axpUtnnd that Mr.
Martin, of Rlrlogton, wu wUbfol to do otoatblog to
meat the public wanta of Horwich, and wm praparad to
areot at bit own ooat a building on tba land In Laa-lana—fonnarly Intandad for a tamperanoa baIl-~
in which prorUlon would bo mada for laotnraa,
&0., and avery arrangoment for ionooant racraatfon,
bavaragea olhar than lotoxljaota might ba procurad,
or ha would ba willing to ralioqnUh bla own acbema
and to aubacriba to auch' building £200 on
tba following conditiona ;-.(l) That It ba opanad
fraa from dobt, the general public baiog aakad
to aubacriba; (2) That It ahould not ba uaad for
denominational pnrpoaea, but ba governed by a
repreaantativa ooramittee, to be reviaad every five

or aeven yeara. Tba question, after aoma diacuialon,
was left over. In 1878 tba present beautiful building
which adorns Lee>Iane was erected by Mr. Martin
at bis own coat, and the following necessarily brief
description may not ba out of place. The Hall covara
an area of 32 superficial yards, and the offices, stables,
and outballdinga cover a further apace of ISC yards.
The bowling green is 52 yards by 3G. The view from
the outside is delightful, the bills forming a kind of
background to a lovely landscape. Tba general style
of tba building is of the Gothic design, Klizabatban
type. The front is extremely attractive, being of
preeaed brick, relieved by terra cotta tracery

; the apex
being of Yorkshire stone. The interior of the building
is in keeping with its outward aspect, the handsome
staircase of polished pitch-pine, together with the other
appointments, being most harmonious. On tba ground
floor is tba billiard room, reading rooms, chess and
draughts room, and coffee room, over which la a large
assembly room of 1,505 square feet, the most striking

feature of the building, perhaps, being tba turret, sur-

mounted by a weather vane, from which project the
points of the compass. On Wedoesdsy evening, April
2od, 1879, the Hall was duly opened by its generous
donor, Mr. P. Martin, J.P., of Heath Chamock, Mr.

J* Barlow, J.P,, of Bolton, presiding over the meeting,
supported by the Pvev. H. S. Pigot, M.A., View of

Horwich, and a select conpany. Mr. Martin, in the



ooana of bla ramarVi, said that afUr maoj jun*
azparienca m a magUtrata ha had ooroa to tha

ooDolaaioo that 00 par cant, of tha oaaaa brought

befora tha beach aroaa from iotamparanoa. Ha
had aractad that Public Hall, io which ha hoped

tha people of Horwich would flod ample meana

for apandiDg a pleaaaat aVaoiog. Ha bad atrlaan

to make aaerythlag cooduciva to tbair oomfort and

every provialoa for their aojoymaot. Thera were a

raadtog room wall topplied with papara and aariala, a

room for cheaa, bllliardi. draughU, &c. Hr. Martin

only aurvivad tha opeoiog ceremony a few monthly and

in 1SS3 the Hall piMed formally into tha band* of tha

local board, Mr. Henry Taylor being appointed hall- »

keeper, together with the office of nuiiance inipeotor

and local rate collector. The new year of 1877 opeoed

with the cheering manifestation that Lee Weaving

Mills, which had long been stopped, would soon

resume their wonted activity, they having passed Into

tha hands of Messrs. Southworth, of Clilberoa. On

January 2od the winders commenced operations, and

the 6rst load of looms was decked by the villsgera

with flags and other emblems of joy. At a soiree held

io the Co-operative Hall in honour of the occasion, it

was well said “That they in Horwich bad every

facility for progress. They had the railway at hand,

land cheap, water in abundance, rates low,” The hills

are rich in materials for building, and an excellent

class of clay is located in the valley. Coal is cheaply

procurable, and with such adjuncts we loolc forward

hopefully to the fnture of Horwich, and lay aside car

task of writing the history of a village in the hope that

we may have proved of some assistance to our sncceseor

of days to cotine, who msy perchance learn herefrom

how a smiling village became a happy and prosperous

town.

WALL, PBUrrKB, WIQAN.
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SICK SOCIETIES p.251
SILVERWELL STREET p.99
SMITH, Mr p.250
SMITH, W p.250

SHx'rrilT iT

S

p.33, 35 ^36
SQUIRREL INN p.9, 73
STEAD, Mr p.250
STOCKS p.167, 183

STOCKS ESTATE p.l86, 203
STONES, James p.250
STONE PIT ROAD p.l92, 193
STORM, 1850 p.242, 243

STUBBS, Jos - advertisements p.6
STUBBS, Joseph p.247
SUNDAY SCHOOL p.75, 247

SUTTON TUNNEL p.243

TAYLOR, Henry p.256
THIEVES' GRAVE see ROBBERS' WALK
THREE LANE ENDS p.l65

TIGERS, the p.242
TIGERS IN THE WOOD ALEHOUSE p.21

TOTTERING TEMPLE p.l77
TRIBBLE, William p.245
TURNER, Mrs p.241
TURNER, Noah p.216
TURTON p.35
TUYERES p.243, 244

TUYERE WORKS p.lOl, 103, 243, 244

TWO LADS p.29, 33-37, 224, 227

UNITED ORDER OF ODDFELLOWS p.251

URMSTON HOUSE p.l61, ltt).

VAUSE, Elizabeth p.l25

VAUSE, George p.l97

VAUSE, Margaret p.l25
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VAUSB, Mary p.88
VAUSE, Thomas p.88

WALKER, Rev J p.86
WAU^UCHES p.183, 184, 189, 194, 195, 199 , 253
WALLSUCHES BLBACHWORKS see BLEACHHORKS
WALLSUCHES ROAD p.l92, 249
WAUCLEY, Thomas p.241
WALTON, James p.43, 45
WARD, Mr p.243
WARD FAMILY p.208
WATER SUPPLY p.250
WATKINS, Rev J p.96
WATSON, Rev George p.87
WELLESBIE, Thomas pi«92

WESTHOUGHTON p.29, 116
WETTENHALL, Mrs p.243
WHITE GATE p.l92, 193
WHITE HOUSE p.l90, 203
WHITTAKER, G - advertisements p.6
WHITTAKER, George H. Medical Officer of Health p.252
WHITTLE, Hugh p.47, 133
WHITTLE, James p.224, 225
WHITTLE FAMILY pp, 139-144
WHET WALKS p.246
WHOWELL, Thomas p.225
WILDER LADS - see TWO LADS
WILDERSWOOD p.lOO, 162, 181
WILDBRSWOOD MILL p.98, 176, 179, 243
WILKINSON FAMILY p.208
WILLIAMS, Rev D p.96
WILSDEN, Rev William p.86, 88
WILSON, Charles p.240
WINTER HILL p.29, 34, 35, 37
WINTER LADS see TWO LADS
WITTENHALL, Annie Maria p.l94
W0(M), Rev John p.86
WORTHINGTON, Richard p.l62
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